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tricts in the maintenance of a thorough and effici~nt 
system of public schools, prescribing its powers and duties, 
and making an appropriation. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, to be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The Senate proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 989, entitled: 

An Act to amend clause three of section thirteen of 
article nineteen of the act, approved the twenty-fifth day 
of June one thousand nine hundred and nineteen (P. L. 
581) entitled "An act for lhe be tter government of cities 
of the first class of this Commonweallh,' by providing 
thi;tt persons certified by the Civil S rvlce Commission as 
eligible for appoint:rnent or prom.otion to va.riot!s posit.ions 
who al'e prevented from accept.mg such appointment or 
promotion because of their entrance into the armed forces 
of the United States Government during time of war sha ll 
be retained on a prefened eligi ble list fo r such appoint
m ents or promotions until t\vo years a fter the Lcr mina
tion of hostilities in such ward. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, to be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The Senate proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1003, entitled: 

An Act authorizing and directing the Depar tment of 
Highways t o erect and maintain, as a post war cons truc
tion project, a toll bridge ovet' the Allegheny River be
tween a point in or near the Borough of Tarentum, Alle
gheny County, and a point in Westmoreland County, and 
to provide the necessarx approaches and connections with 
State highways: providing for the acceptance of Federal 
aid empowering- counties to p-ay certain damages; provld
ing for the collecilon of tolls on such bridge ; and making 
an appropria ti on. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time,. 
Ordered, to be laid aside for second reading. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. HEYBURN. Mr. President, I move that the Senate 
do now adjourn uutil Thursday, April 29, 1943, at 2: 00 
o'clock p. m. Eastern War Time. 

Mr. BECKER. Mr. President, I second the motion. 
The motion was agreed to. 
The Senate adjourned at 11.59 o'clock p. m. Eastern 

War Time until Thursday, April 29, 1943, at 2: 00 o'clock 
p. m. Eastern War Time. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
WEDNESDAY, April 28, 1943 

The House met at 1 p. m. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

PRAYER 

The Chaplain, Rev. Lester C. Updegrove,· offered the 
following prayer: 

0 God, the strength of all those who put their trust in 
Thee; mercifully accept our prayers. Our mortal nature 
which is weak needs Thy divine strength which is ever 

unfailing. Without Thee we can do no good thing. Grant 
us the help of Thy grace, that in keeping Thy command• 
ments we may please Thee, both in will and in deed; 
through Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen. 

JOURNAL APPROVED 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the Journ .. J of 
Tuesday, April 27, 1943. 

The Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of Tuesday, 
April 27, 1943, when, on motion of Mr. COULSON, unani
mously agreed to, the further reading was dispensed with 
and the Journal approved. 

BILL INTRODUCED AND REFERRED 

By Mr. TIEMANN. HOUSE BILL No. 1111. 

An Act providing for the payme11t by the State Trea
s1.n·ei· of one-half or lhe amount o:f t he tax on pr!mliums 
paid by foreign casually insurance companies, to the trea
surers of the severnl cities, boroughs, towns and townships 
and !or he p 'ayment tbe1·eot inh> police pension funds and 
in cerLa.iJ.1 cases i11to tbe State Empleyes' Retirement Fund 
for cet·lain purposes. 

Referred to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED AND REFERRED 

By Mr. HARE. (Concurrent) RESOLUTION No. 66, 

In the House of Representatives, April 28, 1943. 
Resolved (if the Senate concur), That the Department 

ot Public Instruction prepare a pamphlet containing the 
Declaration of Independence, the Constitution of the 
United States and the Constitution of this Commonwealth, 
and have the same printed and published and distributed 
to the several public schools throughout the Common· 
wealth and to the pupils thei:eof. 

Referred to the Committee on Education. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

SENATE BILLS FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented for 
concurrence bills numbered and entitled as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 304. 

An Act to amend Sections 1604, 1605, 1606, 1607 and 
1608 of the act, approved the third day of June, one 
Lhousand nine hundred Lhirty-seven (P. L. 1333), entitled 
"An act concerning elections, includjng general, munici
pal, special and IJrimary elections, the nominations of 
cand)dates, primary and election expenses and election 
contests; creating and defining membership of co un ly 
boards of elections · imposing duties upon the Secretary 
of th e Commonweallh, co url~. counly boards of elections, 
county coh1missioner~; impo jng penal ties !or violation of 
the a t, and codifying. revisi ug and consolidating the laws 
relating thereto; and repealing cet•tain acts and parls of 
acts re lating to elections," b , fmtbe.r regulating the pay
ment of primary a11cl electi n exp nses, ll1e making of 
contl'ibut.ions lhe~·e.fo1· a nd the filing of expense accoui1ts 

Referred to the Committee on Elections. 

SENATE BILL No. 398. 

An Act regulating the issuance of execution on judg
ments confessed on written instruments and providing 
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that when such judgments are entered in one county de
fe.~es may be m~de to the same by petilions lo open filed 
in any other county whei'e execution thereon is issued or 
made. 

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary General. 

SENATE BILL No. 465 . 

An Act au thorizing the Department of Welfare to enter 
in· o contracts for foodstuffs to supply State institutions, 
and to purchase tl:le same in open m arket, and to prncess 
1h::! same for presei·vation; providing for transfers from 
aI=.Propr lations made to such institutions in payment the.re
:"o : ; aul11or izing dehydrating plants and equipment at 
State Institutions. and ~he use of inmate labor thereat; 
·:Cl'.lfe rr ing power and imposing duties on the Department 
•::>f Property and Supplies; and mak·ing an appropriation 

Referred to the Committee on Appropriations. 

SENATE BILL No. 494. 

An Act to amend ArL icle VI of I.he ad apwoved the 
tvcnly-iout· h day of: .fone one thousand nine l1und1•ed 
tJ:·_irty-.nine (P. L. 872) entilled "An acL to consolidate 
a:nend at;1d revi,se Lhe penal laws of the Commonwealth" 
b' making it unla\v.ful lo throw certain a.rticles upon the 
IE'nd of another and providing penalties. 

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary Special. 

SENATE BILL No. 524. 

An Act Lo amend sections four hundred twenty-six and 
fJu \ h undred twenty-seven of the acL approved the 
tnenty-ftrst day o.f June one thousand nine _hundred 
t.-i.irty-nine (P. L. 566) entitled "An act deflni.11g the lia
blity of an employer lo pay damages for occupational 
C::isease contmcted by ai1 employe arising out of and in 
the course of employment establishing an elective schdule 
cf compensaLlon pt·oviding procedure for ihe determina
tion 0f liability and compensation thereu1ide..t· imposing 
· uties on the Department of Labor and 1ndustry the 
"Vorkmen's Compensation Board Workmen's Compensa
tion Referees and deans of mcclicaJ schools creating a 
J11edica1 board lo determine cont1·overted medical issues 
i:stabJishing an Occupational D'iSeQse Fund in ·ustody of 
· he State Workn1en's Insurance Boat•d imposing upon Lhe 
•: ommonwealth a part ol ihe compensation p;iyable for 
:ertain occupalio11al d,iseases making an appropriation and 
J rescribing penalties" col'l:fening cxeclusive jurisdiction 
Jn lhe counly COLll'l of Allegheny County jn cases of ap
:;ieals from the Workmen's CompensaLion BoaTd. 

Referred to the Committee on Workmen's Compensation. 

SENATE BILL No. 573. 

An Act to amend sect ions two and thr · e of the act a p
:proved the twen ty-fourlh day of .Tuly one thousand nine 
bu.ncired and forty-one (P . L. 490) entitled "An act re
lating to acknowJedgments of written 111strume11t;s and to 
make uniform the law with relation lhe.t•eto" by author
izing deputy recorders of deeds to take ack,nowledginepis 
and validating acknowledgments taken by them. 

Referred to the Committee on Judiciary Gener al. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF HOUSE BILL No. 522 

ommonw alth or Pennsylvania, 
Governo r's Office, Harrisburg, April 28, 1943. 

To the Honorable, he House of. He_presentatlves of the 
Commonwealth o1 Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor lo inform you that I have this day 
approved and s.igned H use Rill No. 522, Printer's No. 
142, entitled "An Act relatin~ to post-war planning creat
ing a Post-War Plannlng Commission and defining its 
powers and duties conferring powers and duties upon 
State adm:inistrath e departments boards and commissions 
political subdivisions and olher agencies and making an 
appropriation." 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

The Clerk of the Senate Mr. McGroerty, being intro
duced, presented extracts from the Journal of the Senate: 

For signature, Senate Bills 20, 202, 240, 281, 295, 298 
and 407. 

Recalled from the Governor for amendment Senate 
BiU No. 11 2. 

House l3ill relur n d without amendment 115, 374, 625 
678, 6R4, 767, 771. 780, 789, 7!17, 849. 

House Bill relumed with amendment 583. 
Senale Bi11s for concu.nence 121, 123, 171, 336, 338, 339, 

349, 361, 371, 372, 378 412, 499, 570, 571, 582, 609. 
Bills for co.ncun·ence 30, 94 473 and 4'77. 

HOUSE BILLS CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduc_ed, returned 
bills from the House of Representatives numbered and 
entitled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 115. 

An Act to furihe1· amend the act approved the first day 
or May one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine CP. L . 
905) entitled ''An act rm· ihe prnte lion of the public safety 
regulating the use of _highways _ and the operati~n of vi:;
hicles tractors street cars trackless trolley omnibu~es bJ
cycles pedestdans an~l tbe i·idJng of an imals upon the 
h-ighway of this Commonwc*1llh providin11; for th~ til~ng 
including lien:; encumbran~es and legal claims registration 
or eerlitin vehiclC'. und liccnsin~ ihc np l'ato1·s thereof upon 
paym(mt r pr Scr ibed t CR pi·escribing and limiti ng the 
powers of lo ·al a\,llhorilies lo deal ·wHh the subject matier1 

of thls act conferring powers and imposing d~t tics upon the 
Depal'tment of Revcnue ·thc Department of Highways peace 
offi.cers mayors burgess s magistrates aldermen justices of 
the peace the courts and the c lerks thereof. owners of ve
hicles and gara.ge keep r::; providing that records are ad
missible a~ evidence imposing upon ovn1Crs counti s c ities 
boroughs in orporated towns "townships within the Com
monwealth JfabiJ.ity for damages caused by the negligent 
ope1:aiion of their motor veh:icles imposing penalties im
posing certain costs upon counties providing for the disposi
tion of fines for.feitti.res fees and miscellaneous receipts 
malting an appropt'iation and providing for refunds" by 
permitting ihe use of red signal lights and ·ol.1-nd devices 
on certain additional vehicles changing the provisions con
cerning rights of way and providing 'penalties. 

HOUSE BILL No. 374. 

An Act to amend sectio11 nine of the act approved the 
thirleenlh day of April one thousand nine hundred and 
forl-y-two (P. L. 37) entitled "An act relating to air raid 
precau Lions includin~ blackouts confening cel'tain 'Powers 
and duti upon the State Council of Defense local and 
district Councils of Del'ense pol itical subdivisions mem bers 
of cel'tain municipal and vol unteer agencies and civiliant 
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n:cessary 1or the safety defense and protection of civilians 
and pl'O;t)'2l' Ly in the Commonwealth providing for the 
o~obilizalion coordinatfon and use of cetlain munlcipal 
agencies end volunteei· agencies including their personnel 

· aa,d equipment ~rovlding for immuniLy from liability :for 
Injury or dea!·h Le;> petspn~ 01· damage to property under 
c~rtam circums1ances and providing penalties" by pl·o
vid,ing for the payment of fines re<iovered under said sec
tion to munlcipal!ties and townships. 

HOUSE BILL No. 625. 

An Act t o amend section one of the act approved the 
11b:th day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty-seven 
(P. L. 843) entitled "An act authorizing the Depa1·tment 
of Highways w~tb the approval of 1.he Governor to build 
rebuild co:n~tl'uot and maintain .roads wholly upon the 
lands of State institutions and State parks and providing 
to.1: lbe payment of Lbe cost thereof" by authorizing the 
bepartmant of Highways wilh the approva l of tbe Gov
eiinor to build .rebuild const.rt1ct and maintain roads bridges 
ana viaducts whol1y on State Armory properties and State 
Military Reservations and on the grounds 01' the Sold lei·s' 
and Sailor~' Home ot' Erie .Pennsylvania and the Pennsyl
vania State College. 

ROUSE BILL No. 678. 

J!..11 Act to further amend the act approved the itlnti1 
day of April one thousand nine htrndred lwenty-n:ine (P. 
L. 343) entLtled "An act relating to the finances of tile 
State government providing for the se tlement assessment 
c-ollection and lien of taxes bonus ru1d all other accounts 
due the Cor:u11onweallh lhe collection and recovery of fees 
e.nd oth r money or proper~y du·e or belonging to he 
Coomonwealth or any agency thereof including escheated 
pro;>erty ttd the pr_oceds of its sale the custody and dis
bunen1ent or other clisposiLlon of funds and secul'it.ies 
beltmging ti) or in the possession o~ the Commonwealth 
and the settlement of claiuis against the Commonwealth 
the re-settlEment of .-accounts and appeals to the cour·ts re
funds of moneys e.rron_eously paid to the Commonwealth 
nud'..ting tb~ accounts of the Commonwealth and aU 
age1;1cies thereof oi all public officers collecting moneys 
payable to the Coml'llonweaHh or any agency thereof and 
nil receipts of appropriations i 1·om the Commonwealth 
and imposing penalties affecting e err depal'tment board 
com::nission and officer of the State government every 
poUlical "Subdivision o! t11e Stal and certain officers of 
6uoh. sub.divisions ev~ry p 1·son association and coL·poration 
reqwred to pay as~ess or coJJect taxes or 1'o make returns 
or reports ·nder the laws imposing taxes for state 'pur
poses 01· to pay lio1mse fees .01· other moneys to the Com
monwealth or any agency thereof every State d,epository 
ancj every f.febtor or <-'l'editoi· qf the Comm0nw alth" by 
~ur rer regulating the prncedure and the jurisdiction of 
the Board d Fl.nance an<i Revenue relative to certain 
clahns for rdund clarifying certain provi1<ions relating to 
exte:ns.ions rrt. time for filing tax rcporf, or r turns elim i
natkg tbe p_ ovisions imposing interest on tax and bonus 
at ar::~ g1·eater rate than six p r centum per annum chang
ing and reRtricting 1.h.e right of th Commonwealth to im· 
pose interest on .certain unprud taxen and bonus when 
such taxes a:id bonus are n.ot settled within a prescribed 
period of time providing for the automatic adjustment of 
interl'!St liability so as to correspond 'to ertain changes 
!n tax or bonus liability and further reguJatinir the pro
cedure for Ii.ting petitions for resettlement petitions fo1• 
revie-;v appeals to court and the security accompanying 
such appeals 

ROUSE BILL No. 684. 

An Act to amend the acl., appl'oved the fifth day of 
May, one thousand nlne hundred thirty-three (P. L. 364), 
entitled "An act relating to business corporations; defining 

and provi<'jing fo1· the organization, merger, consolidation, 
reorganization, windlng up and dissolution of such cor
poni.tions; conferl'ing certain rights, powers, du.ties, and 
immunities upon them and their officers and shareholders; 
prescribing the conditions on which such corporations may 
exercise thei:J; ' powet·s; p1·oviding for the inclusion of cer
taJn existing co:rporations of the second class within the 
provisions of this act; pre~e1·ibing lhe terms and conditions 
upon which foreign business corpoi;ations may be admitted, 
or may conlinue, lo do business within the Commonwealth; 
conferring powei·s and imposing duties on the court~ of 
coll'mion pleas, and certain State departments, commis
sions, and officers; authorizing certain State departments, 
boards, commissioru, o·r office:rs to collect fees for services 
required to be rendeted by this act· imposing penalties; 
and repealin~ certain acts and parts of acts relating to 
col'J)orations,' by authorizing the certain officers of dis
solved bt:1siness corporntions to execute and deliver deeds, 
conveyances, ag:reeinenls, assignments or other instruments 
ne<:essary to _perfect or complete transfers o.(_ real property 
or rights therein intended to have been completed or per
fected by such co·rpo1·f!,tions prior to dissolution. 

HOUSE BILL No. 767. 

An Ad io amend section .five hundt•ed and one 0£ ihe act 
approvec.l U1e .first day of May one thousand nine hundred 
;;ind twenty-nine (P. L. 905) entit,led "An act for the pro· 
tection of the publk sa-feLy regulating the use of highways 
nnd the operation of vehicles tractors street cars trackless 
trolley omnibuses bicycles pedestrians and the riding of 
anilnals upon the highways of this Commonwealth pro
vlding f.or the titlin~ including liens encumbrances and 
legal claims regisU:abon or certain vehicles and licensing 
the opet•ators ther of upon paym nt of pre.scribed fet"s 
pi'eS<il'ibing and llmiting the powers of local aulboritles to 
deal with the subject matter of this act confer.ring powers 
and imposlug duties upon the Department of Revenue the 
Department of Highways -peace officers mayoi;s burgesses 
magistrates aldermen justices of the peace the courts and 
the clerks thereof owners of. vehicles and garage keepers 
providing that records are admissible as evidence imposing 
upon owners counties Cities bowughs inco1·porated towns 
tovvnships within the Conunonwealth liability for damages 
caused by the negli&ent operation o:f their motor vehicles 
imposing penalties unposing certain costs upon counties 
providing fol' the disposition ot fines forfeitures fees and 
IY!iscellaneous l'eceipts making an appropriation and pro
viding for refLmds" changing the provisions of said _act 
relating to registration plates and Lhe issuance the~·eof by 
the department. 

HOUSE BILL No. 771. 

An Ad to amend secllon three hundred and one of Lhe 
act approved tbe first day of' May one thousand nine bun· 
di·ed and-twenty-nine (P. L. 1005) en itled "An act relating 
to and tegulating tractors and trailers and theh· operntion 
-providlng :for their registration a,nd the licensing of certain 
operal~rs by the Department o.f -Revenue upon payment of 
prescnbed fees presc:r;ibing and limiting the powers of 
local authorities to deal with the subject matter of this 
act conferring powers and imposing duties upon the De
pa•rtment of Revenue the Department of Highways peace 
otlicei·s mayors burgesses magistrates aldermen justices of 
lhe peace the courts and the clerks thereof ownets of 
tractors and trailers 'providing that records are admissible 
as evidence imposing up<;>n owners cou.nties cities boroughs 
incorporated. towns and townships within the Common
wealth liabi lity-for damages caused by the negligent opera.
Lion of trnctors and n·ailers impos)ng penalties imposing 
cer~ain costs upon counties providing for the dispositlon 
o.f fines :fol'f itures fees and misceUaneous receipts making 
an appropriation and pro iding for refunds" changing the 
ptovisions of said act relating to registration plates and the 
issuance thereof. 
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R OUSE BILL No. 780. 

An Act to amend the definition of ''Traile1"' in section 
one hundred two of the act approved the first day of May 
ane thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 1005) en
t ,t;-ed "An act l'elat~ng to and regulating_ traci~rs ~nd 
t'.::'ailers and their operation providlng for the1l' l"eg1stration 
an i the licensing of certain operators by the Department 
cf Revenue upon payment of prescribed fees- prescribing 
an:t limiting the powers of local author•ities to deal with 
the subject -matlei· of this act canfer~·ing powers and im
po3ing duties upon the Department of Revenue the De
pa:tment of lilg\1ways peace officers mayors buxgesses 
nugistrates aldermen justices of the peace th~ courts B!ld 
t.h'? clei,ks thereof owners of tractors and trailers provid
ing th~t reco1'ds are admissible as eviqence imposing upon 
DV"ne1·s counties cities boroughs incorporated towns and 
to;vnships within the Commonwealth liability fox damages 
ca.ised by the negligent o~ei·ation of tractors and trailers 
!tr posing penalties imposing cel'tain costs upon counties 
:.:m:ividing for the aisposition of fines fot:l'eitul.'es fees and 
:n:.scellaneous receipts making an appropriation and pi:o
vi:Ung for re:funds" providing that a wagon or truck drawn 
;).- a tractoL· fol' the tl'ansportati.o.n of agricultul'al products 
of t he owner shall be xempt lrom registration tees. 

HOUSE BIL:U No. 789. 

An Act to amend the definHian of "Traller" in section 
<l:l.e hund11:ed two as amended of the q.ct approved the flrst 
d iy of :M;ay one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. 
L 905) entitJed "An act for the protection of the public 
suety regulating the use of highways and the operation 
o: vehlcles tractors street cars trackless trolley omnibuses 
hi.cycles pedestrians and the riding of animals upon the 
highways- o1 this Commonwealth providing ;for the titling 
i::J.cluding liens encumbrances and legal claims registration 
IX certain vehicles and licensing the operators thereof upon 
payment of prescribed fees prescribing and limiting the 
powets of local authorities to deal with the subject matter 
c:f this act conferring powers and imposing duties upon 
t•e Department of R evenue the Depat·tment of Highways. 
i;.eace officers mayol'S burgess .s magistrates aldermen 
j_tstlces of tbe peace the c0urts and the clerks thereof 
cwn ers of vehicles and garage keepers prov.iding ~hat· rec-

rds are admissible as evidence imposing upon ownei·s 
rnuntie i1..ies boroughs incorporated towns townships 
\.Jithin tbe Commonwealth liability for damages caused by 
1he negligent operation of their motor vehicles imposing 
i-enalties imposing ceL·tain cosls upon counties providing 
Jor the disposi I.ion of fines fol'feitul'es fees and miscel
laneous receipts making an appropriation and p1'oviding 
· or refundi;" providing that in certain cases where wagons 
a.tid agricultural machinery are used for hauling the 
"Jroducts of the owner no regisb'ation iee shall b.e required 
-herefor. 

ROUSE Bl;LL No. 797. 

An Act to amend section two of article five of the act 
3.pp.raved the second day of June one thousand eight hWl
:ired ninety-one (P, L . 176) entitled "An act to provide for 
the health and safety of persons employed in and about the 
anthracite coa l mines of Pennsylvania and iol' the l?ro
tection and preservation of property connected theremLh" 
by providing that certain low pressure boilers used for 
heating purposes only shall be exempt from the require
ments of said section which ;prohibits the instaJJatlon oi 
boilers Within one hundred feet of st1•uctures in which 
persons are employed in thei;>reparation of anthracite coal . 

ROUSE BILL No. 849. 

An Act t•elating to child care cente1's conferl'lng certain 
powers and d1.1Ues upon the State Council of Defense Jocal 
and district councils of defense and political subdivisions 
providing for the adoption of rules and regulations for the 

lnain±enance operation and conduct thereof authorizing 
appi:opriations py politic;;l subdivisions and providing 
penalties. 

Wlth the information that the ~enate has passed the 
same without amendment, 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 

Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been pre
pared for presentation i;o the Governor and the same be
ing correct, the. i.ltles v ere publicly read as follows: 

SENATE BILL No. 20. 

An Act to amend sections nine hundred twenty-two and 
nine hund1·ed sev n~Y-nine of the act, approved the t!m'd 
day of Jun~ one thousand 11ine hundred and thirty
seven (P. L . 1333), entitled "An act concerning elections, 
includh1g general, municipal, special and primary elec
Lions, the nomination of candidates, primary and elec
tion expenses and election contests: creatinl!'. and defin
ing member;;hip of county boards of elections; imposing 
duties upon the Secretary o.f the Commonwealth, courts, 
county poards of elections, county commissioners:_impos
ing penaHiea fol' violation of U1e act, and codifymg, re-
17jsing and consolidating the laws relating thereto : and 
repealing- certain <icts and parts of acts relating to elec
tions," providing for .nominations where successful can
didates have died before or on the day of the primary. 

SE ~ATE BILL No. 202. 

An Act ta further amend paragraph (a) of section 
roi.u· of the act approved the first day of June, one 
thou and nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L . 1168), en
titled "An ad to protec~ the right C!f employes to orga:J?-
ize and bargain co1lect1vely; creating the Pennsylvama 
Labor Relations Board; conferring powers .Pnd impos
ing duties upon the Pennsylvania Labor Relations Board, 
officers of the State government, and courts; prov~ding 
for the right of employes to oTganize and bargain col
lectively· declarinl! certain labor practices by employ
ers to be unfair; further providing that repr~sentatives 
of a majority of the employes be the exclus1ve repre
sentatives of all the employes; authorizing the boar{I to 
conduct bearings and elections. and certiiy as to rep1·e
sentatives of employes for -purposes of colleetive bargain
ing: empowering the board to prevent any person from 
engaging in any unfair labor practice, ~nd providing a 
procedur·e for such cases, includin,g the i suanee o~ a 
complaint, the conducting of a hearing, and the making 
of an order: empowering the board to petition a court 
of common picas for the enforcement of its order, and 
prov:iding a procedure for such cases: providing for the 
review of an order of the board by a court of common 
pJeas on petition of any person aggrieved by such or~er, 
and establishing a wocedure tor such cases: pl·ovidmg 
for an appeal from the common pleas court to the 
Supreme Court: pi:ovicling the board with investigatory 
pQwers, includini:r the powel· to issue subpoenas and 
the comoelli.J1g of obedience to them through applica
tion lo the proper court: providi~g-. fol,' ser~ce of paper.~ 
and process of the board; prescnbmg certain penalties. 
by rnakinl{ fJ.Jrther rhanges in the qualiflcati ns of mem 
bers of the P nnnlvania Labor Relations Board. 

SEN ATE BILL No. 240. 

An Act to ful'lher amend s ction eleven al the act. ap
rn·ovecl the thirteenth dav of May, one thousand nlne bun· 
01·ed and twenty-five (P. L. 644), entitled "An act re
latinp; lo and regulating the solicitation of moneys and 
rJt·operl:y for charitable. religious. benevolent, humane, 
and patriotic purposes," by exempting alumni or alumnae 
associations from the provisions of the act in certain cases. 
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SENATE BILL No. 281. 

An Act lo amend section one of the act approved 
the eleventh day Of May one thousand eight hundred 
ninety-three (P. L. 42) entitled "An ac t to authol'ize cor
porations organized for profit under the la~vs o.f Penn
sylvania to make allowances or pensions to employes for 
faithful and long continued service who in such service 
have be ::ome old infirm or disabled" authorizing ce1 taln 
:orporations to make allowances or pensions to officers 
or employes. 

SENATE BILL No. 295. 

An Act to further amend section two hundred fii ty
:'our of the act approved the second day of May, one 
lhousand nine hundred twenty-five. (P. L. 448). en iUecl 
.. An act relat_ing to .fish; and amending, revising, con
!.olidating, and changing the law relating to fish in the 
inland waters and the poundary lakes and boundary 
rivers of the Commonwealth," by authorizing the Board 
c·f Fish Commlssioners to close streams, or parts thereof, 
for a certaln period after stocking the same. 

SENATE BILL No. 298. 

An Acl providing for and regulating UJ ac 11nula tjon, 
bvestment and expenditure by counties, ci Lie~, boroughs, 
bcorpo1·ated towns and townships, o:f .funds for post war 
p:ojects. 

SENATE BILL No. 407. 

An A i io amend section thl'ee of Lhe act, approved Lhe 
seventeenth day of July, one thousand nine hundl'ed 
thll·ty-fi ve (P. L. 1092 ), entitled "An a t defining .fraternal 
benefit societies and their status; autbori7.lng such societies 
to ·create suhordlnate lodges and to pay b,enefits to mem
b-:!rs and ~heir beneficiaries from funds co11ecled and regu
fating s14h benefits and !,!ol1ections; providing fo:r the or
g.mization and inco;rporation 01' such societi.es and for their 
s~pe1·vision, regulation, <ind examinaLion by the Insurance 
C::immissioner, and for the <idmission of f:oreign societies: 
designating tables of mortality as a basis for t·ates of con
tribution ; requit•ing all so'cietie·s to make annual and other 
ri::ports; and appointing the Insurance Com missioner as 
attorney : 01· service of process; provid ing penalties for 
any violations o:f the act; exempting Sl,1ch sooietie·s from 
taxat.ion c.nd certain other societies from its provisions: 
ar.d rnqu· - :ni; beneficial associatio ns. othei· than fraternal 
bE:lle>fi t societies, to rep0-Tt to and be sup r·vis d by Lhe fn 
surance C·Jmmissioner; and repeal ing existi ng laws." pro
vi:ling for the waivin~ of the requirement for the holding 
of meetings by societies under certain co nd itions. 

HOUSE BILL No. 49. 

An Ad to ;imend Lhe title and sr-cUons 011 - Io I wr.'lve 
bo h inclusive o:r Lhe act approved the nineteenth day rif 
M-1.rch. one Lhousa.nd nine hundred forty-one (P. L. :n 
en!itled "An act provldu1g fo1· the organization govern
ment discipline maintenance and regulation or an addi
tional lane lorce lo be known as the Pennsylvania Re
seLve Defense Co.rps !or the defense of th om1t1\m
wealih during any period of time in wluch ~he NflLion<1l 
Gi;a:rd o:f Pennsylvania or any part lhNeof . ha ll be in 
active service of- the United States" chHngini;( Hie name of 
the- Pennsylvania Reserve Defense Corps to Pennsylvania 
Skte Gmc d and authorizing additiona.I annual aUow
ances to uniformed officers for arms uniforms and eq'uip
me:nt and P'l'Ohil:iiting discrimination in the acceptarn:e or 
enlistments or the issuance of commjsions by reason of 
race or color 

HOUSE BILL No. 544. 

1-.n Act b reenact and amend the title and the act ap
proved the fourteenth day of June one thousand nine hun-

• 

dred thirly-five (P. L. 341) entitled as amended' An act to 
provide revenue by imposing a State tax upon sales of 
cigaretles by dealers as herein defined requiring persons 
en.gaged in the sale of_ c,igal'et1.es at wholesale and retall 
to secure permlb; prescribing the method and manner of 
co.llecling s uch lax l'Onfe1.:r i11 g powers and imposing duties 
on the Department of Rev nue and persons as hereln. de
fined engaged in the sa I ~ of cigarettes at retail or whole
sale and providing penalties" as pr viously reenacted and 
amerided by extending the provisions of lhe act for a 
further limited period of time 

HOUSE BILL No. 626. 

An Act to val idate aiid confirm certain contracts here
tofoTe ente1•ed into by Boards of Township Supervisors 
wbere tbe Township has l'eceived jn maintenance and im
pn:ivement of its highways a reasonable quid pro quo 
for such contracts and to authorize ratify confirm and 
validate payments on so.ch contracts by the Township 
and to provide that no Township Supervisor shall be 
subject to surcharge for payments heretofore made on 
any such co'l.tract 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

HOUSE BILL No. 546 TAKEN FROM TABLE 

Mr. WINNER. Mr. Speaker, I move that House Bill 
546 together with the message from the Senate which was 
laid on the table be taken from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The message was read by the Clerk as follows: 

SENATE MESSAGE 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED 
FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 546. 

An Act to reeno'lct and amend 1he tit le and lhe act ap
proved lhe sixteenth day nr Mny one thousand nine hun
dred LhlL'ty-five (P. L. 208) entitled as amend •d "An act 
to p r·ovide r evenue for State purposes by imposing •111 

excls • tax fo1· a limited per.iod or Lime on t.he net incomes 
of certain corporaUons joint-sLock as~ociatipns and l imited 
pa r l T}erships prov-id in · r{'lr Lh - assc$sm nt. coll ection settle
ment and i-eset;tl -menl o( Laxe~ and reviews and appe;iJ 
t:l1e1•efrom coh ferri.ng powe rs and imposi ng duUe~ on r P.r
L:iin p rso.ns corporalions joinl:-slot•k a.~soci a Lions limllrc;i 
pa1:tnerships Sl;ite and cc unt.v otnce l's boards and cl epar\
menls making an approprialion a nd prodding penalties" 
as previo usl y l'C!enacled a nd amended by ext.ending the 
provisions oI lhe aCL fo_t ::t further limited period Of time 
by reducing lh nil of lax •~ liminali ng the dedu c·llon for 
Feder:il t'axes by fo1•ther defininiz net incqme authorizinj:( 
Lile Deparlmenl of Revenue lo .((ranL aJ1 add it ional -xten
sion of time for filing reports hangini:t the method of re
poi:Ling in certain cases reducing the interest pena.lty on 
U)'lpaid taxes and making certain of the changes effected 
by this reenacting and amending act retroactive t o a cer
tain extent 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
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-AnErid title page 2, line 1, by striking out after the 
wore 'faces" the word "by". 

Anend Section 1, page 4, line 20, by inserting after the 
wore ""Federal" the words "income or excess profits"; also 
in line 29, by inserting after the word "Federal" the words 
"inc:ora 01· excess profits"; also on page 5. line 2. by 
inserti::tg aitel' the word "'F deral' the words " income or 
exce;os profits"; also Jn line 6, by inserting after lhe word 
'
1for'' ;he word "su.ch' ; also in line 8. J:>y insert in,I! after 

the "'le>rd "for" the word • sueh": also in line 12, by insert
ing af:er the wot?- "Fede·raJ" thi; words "excess p~ofit;s"; 
also o::i page 11, llne 23, by sh·1kmg out at. the beg10nmg 
of said Jlne lhe word "pen" and insel'ti.ng in lieu thereof 
the ·.vxd "per". 

Or. ~he 111uestion, 
w~11 the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. WINNER. Mr. Speaker, I request that the House 

cone.ii iri the amendments made by the Senate. 
Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, on the request made by the 

gL ·nan from Montgomery relative to concurrence by 
this &use in t'· '! amendments inserted in House Bill 546, 
Prfolet''s No. 471, permit me to inform you, that House 
Bi'' !' '.S, in order to refresh your memories, is the bill 
which fleeces from the United States Treasury the sum 
of o·. . thirty million dollars, consistent with the Demo
crati:: party's stand, when this bill was on final passage 
in the House, we cannot vote for concurrence in the manip
ula' ~oa of a tax which would fleece from the United States 
TreasLry over thirty million dollars in order that the 
Repul:tican party in Pennsylvania might repay a political 
debt tJ the corpo; .ltions and utilities of Pennsylvania. 

Tl:e Senate has apparently found in its wisdom that 
it m··-t include an amendment to an already disgraceful 
piece ·Jf ·· legislation, and if I am correct the amendment 
furt:1~: binds the corporations in the state of Pennsylvania 
to ma:t.e their returns and to pay their tax every year. I 
wou~d a!·k, Mr. Speaker, if the sponsor of the bill or if 
the::. :::-;-- '-';nan lead ~rship of the House would dare answer 
the ~Lestion to the people of Pennsylvania that this bill 
~s · ,~ more than the fleecing of over thirty million 
dollc.r:: from the United States Treasury. Then why the 
n -___ J -"r this piece of legislation? Certainly if this bill is 
to bP- the base of the teachers' higher cost of living wage, 
of r· · · ::! under Hou.se Fill 816 we contend that this is 
not :IE method that should be used. 

Ao : said before in debate on House Bill 546, if this 
ove. bi~ty million dollars was to buy one tank or round 
of an,-nunition that is to be used in North Africa or in 
the 'I .. nisioin battlefield I say that the Republican party 
is :~diy on final concurrence in this bill not cooperating 
with 1he Federal Government in ifs war program. 

Mr. v'1 T1\H,TF.R. Mr. Speaker, in ·answer fo the gentleman 
fron: ?hila,delphia, Mr. Levy, con~erping the amendments 
insert~ - in House Bill 54(i, Printer's No. 471 by the 
Senc.tE:, I cannot understand why the gentleman would 
oppcse these amendments. They are simply clarifying 
ame:-irments. The one amendment has to do with the 
wordbg Federal taxes. Instead of "Federal taxes" they 
simi:ly ·ay "Federal income or excess profit taxes". And 
the of· ~· amendment is merely a correction of a mis
spellei word; i~stead of in the original bill as it passed 
th- :-!muse, it was "pen" instead of "per" the amendments 
are ,very simple and do not affect the bill in any respect 

and I ask all Members of the House to vote for this 
amendment. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-128 

Alspach, Fox, Krepps, Root, 
Auker, Freed, Krise. Rose, W.E., 
Barton, Fullerton, Laughner, Rowley, 
Bonawitz, Garber, Lee, Royer, 
Boorse, Gardner, Leisey, Salus, 
Bower, Gates, Leydlc, Sarge, 
Boyd, Gillan, Lichtenwalter, Serrill, 
Bretherlck, Goodling, Livingstone, Simons, 
Brice, Gorman, Lyons, Smith, 
Brunner, C. H., Greenwood, Madigan, Sollenberger, 
Cadwalader, Gr<;>s~, Mahany, Sorg, 
Calvin , Gyger, McAtee, Stockham, 
Campbell, Hall, Mcclester, Stonier, 
Cook, Hannon, McKinney, - Tahl, 
Cooper, Hare. McM!J!en, Taylor, 
Cordier, Haudenshield, McSurdy, Thrasher, 
Costa. Helm, Menna, Tiemann, 
Coulson, Hewitt, MH!er, Trout, 
Dague, Hocke, Mintess, Turbett, 
Dalrymple, Hoffman, Mock. Van· Alls burg, 
Denman, Holmes, Moore, Wachhaus, 
Dennison, Hoopes, Moser, Wagner, K. H., 
Depuy, Hunter. w. M., Muir. Wagner, P. L., 
Dix, Huntley, Murray, wa:111n. 
Elder, Imbrie, Nowak, Walton, 
Ely, Irvin, O'Connor, Watkins, 
Erb, Jam~s. O'Dare, Winner, 
Ewing, Jones. Reagan, Wood,L.H .. 
Figlock, Kennedy, Reese, D. P., Wood,N., 
Flack, Kitchen, Reilly, Worl_ey, 
Fleming, Kline, Riley, Yeakel, 
Foor, Kowalski, Robertson, Fiss, 

NAYS-73 
Speaker. 

Baker. Duffy, Leonard, Reese, R.E .. 
Barrett, Elliott. Levy, Regan; 
Bentley, Finnerty, Longo, Reynolds, 
Bentzel, Flynn; Lovett, Rose, S. 
Boles, Goodwin, Maxwell, Sarrat, 
Boory, Grant. Mihm. Scanlon, 
Bradley, Green. Mod ell. Schuster. 
Brigerman, Haber I en, Mooney, Skale, 
Brown. Hamilton. Moran, Snider, 
Brunner, P.A .. Harris. Munley, Stank, 
Burns-, Heatherington, O'Brien, Tate, 
Chervenak, Herman, O'Neill. Thom·pson. 
Chudoff, Hersch. Owens. Trent, 
Cohen. Hoggard. Petrosky, Verona, 
Coleman, Hunter'. B. F .. Pettit. Weiss. 
Corrigan, Kirley, Polaski, Welsh. 
Croop, Kolankiewlcz. Powel"'. Wright. 
Cullen, Lane, Readinger. Yester. 
bmon, 

The maiority required by the ·-·msitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

C:··-'-:-ed, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

FORMER MEMBERS WELCOMED 

The SPEAKER. The Chair welcomes this afternoon 
forr ·er members of the House, the gentleman from Craw
ford, Mr. Eckels, and the gentleman from Montgomery, 
Mr. Zimm 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BY THE CLERK' 

There will be a meeting of the 
Committee on Counties immediately after recess in the 

Conference Room. 
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Committee on Judiciary Special immediately after recess 
in Room 325. 

Committee on Motor Vehicles in Room 327. 
Committee on Ways and Means in Room 327 immediately 

after the recess. 
Committee on Appropriations in Room 328. 

RECESS 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I ask permission of the House 
for ~ fi fteen minute recess for the purpose of a caucus 
by \e Members of the Democratic party in the old House 
Caucus Room. I ask all the Democratic Members to please 
come . ) immediately, because we are coming down in 
fifteen minutes. 

':''.1e SPEAKER. If there is no objection the Chair is 
about to declare a r ecess for fifteen minutes. Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none and a recess is declared. 

AFTER RECESS 

The time of recess having expired the House was called 
to order. 

T:1e SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The ~ ::'('r - ' :::ry to the Governor being introduced, pre
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the .::vernor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF HOUSE BILLS Nos. 170, 817, 818, 819, 
820, 824, 826, 829, 831, 833, 889, 914. 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, April 28, 1943. 

To the H onorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed the following: 

House Bill No. 170, Printer's No. 475, entiLled "An A t 
to fw•ther amend the act approved the ninth day of April 
one thou and nine hundred ~went.y-nin (P. L. 177) ntitled 
'A n aC'L prov.idlng- l:or and ri!orga nfaing the condu ·t o! 1.he 
executive and actmtnlsi.i·alive work of ihe Co.mmonwea.Hll 
by the Executive Dcpartmct1-t lh.ereo! and t\1e r~dnli nislra
Uve departments boards commissions and officers tbereo.f 
inclu.dliig t_be boards of trus ees of State Noxma l Schools 
or Teachers Colleges abolishing creating reorganizing or 
authorizing the reol'ganizat.io-11 of ertain adm1nlstrative 
departmen ts boards and commissions def:Jn.i.og ·Lbe t'owers 
and duties of the Governor and other executive aucl ad
ministrative officers and of the several administrat ive de
partments boar ds comm issions and officers fixin g th e salar
ies of the Governor Lieutenant-Governor and certain other 
exec·utive <ind administn\tive officers providlng for the ap
appointmen t of certain administrative officers and of all 
del,)uties !:Ind other assistants and emplayes in certain 
departmcn ls boards and commissions and prescd b:ing the 
manner in which the number and compensation of the 
deputies and all other assistants and employes of cer t ain 
departments boards and commissions shall be determined' 
by changing the name of the P ennsylvania Motor Police 
to the Pennsylvania State Police ." 

House Bill No. 817, Printer's No. 238, entitled "An Act 
to amend the title and the act appr oved the twenty-ninth 
day of June one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. 
L. 2420) entitled 'An act fixing Lhe hqurs of rest each 
calendar week and the· vacation pel'i nd 0£ mempers of the 
Pennsylvania Motor Police Motor P olice and P at rolmen 
and Guards in State Parks' by changing the name of the 
Pennsylvania Motor Police to P enns1lvania State Police." 

House Bill No. 818, Printer's No. 239, entitled "An Act 
to amend sections one two and four of the act approved 
the twenty-fourth day of July one thousand nine h undred 
l!orty-011e (P. L. 404) entitled 'An act creating a Higl1way 
Trafflc A~lvisory Committee to the War Department of 
the· United States of America provldi.ng ior its appoi:nt
rnent prescribing the powers and duties and authorizing 
lhe use by f,he committee of the emplayes equ ipment 
supplies and facilities of certain State agencies' by chang· 
ing the name Pennsylvania Motor Police to Pennsylvania 
State Police." 

House Bill No. 819 , Printer's No. 240, entitled "An Act to 
further amend the title and the act approved the eighteenth 
day •Of. JuJy one thousand nine hundred thirty-five (P. L . 
1314) entitled as amended 'An a<:t authorjzing the utiliza
tion al' the Pennsylvania Mot_ar Police Training School fot• 
tl'aining persons to act as ~:- licemen in the political sub
dLvlsions of the Commonwealth prescribing the qualifica 
tlons fo1· adm,i.ssion of such persons to such school pro
viding I.or the payment of certain costs by such students 
conferring ceTtain powers upon the ;J?ennsylvania Motor 
Police and making an appropriation' by imposing upon 
the Pennsylvania State Pollce the duties formerly imposed 
upon the Pennsylvania Motor P olice." 

House Bill No. 820, Printer's No. 247, entitled "An Act 
to amend the title and certain sections of the act approved 
U1e twenty-ninth day of June one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-seven (P. L. 2423) entiUed 'An act est ablishing a 
Pennsylvania Motor Police Refuement System p roviding 
for paymeuts upon retirement death disability involuntary 
retirement and of certain medical expenses from the State 
Employes' Retirement Fund under the Administration of 
the State Employes' Retirement Board providing for con
tributions by members of the Pennsylvania Motor Police 
and th e Commonwealth providing for the guai·imtee by the 
Common_wealth of certain of said funds providing for the 
subrogat10n of the Commonwealth to the rights of the 
member or dependents against certain third parties 
exempting annuities allowances r eturns benefits and rights 
froip. taxation ~nd judicial processes and providing penal
ties. by c_hangmg the name of the Pennsylvania Motor 
Pol~ce Retu-ement System to the Pennsylvania State Police 
Ret~Tement System and changing the name of the Pennsyl
varua Motor PolJce lo the Pennsylvania State Police and 
conforming said act t o exist ing law." 

House Bill No. 824, Printer's No. 248, entitled "An act 
to fur ther amend certain sections of the act approved the 
firs t day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine 
(P. L . 1046) entitled 'An act appropriating the moneys in 
the Motor License Fund' as reenacted and amended by 
making the moneys in the Motor License Fund available 
lo tbe Pennsylvan ia State Police to defray the expenses 
required by su_ch agency in the proper conduct of pa1;t of 
its work." 

House Bill No. 826. Printei·'s No. 249. entilled "An act 
to further amend sections eight hundred and twenty-th ree 
(l) and (j) and one U1ousand two hundred and eleven of 
U1e a.ct approved the first day of May one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-nine (P. L . 905) entitled 'An act for 
the p1·01.ection of th·e pnblic sflfety r_egulating the u se of 
llighways and the operation of vehlcles tractors sLi'eet ctu•s 
trackless trolley otnnibuses btcycles pedestrians and the 
dding of animals upo11 the highways o:f this Common
wealth providing for the U tin~ inclucling liens encumbr
ances and legal cl aims registraho11 of certain v.ehicles and 
licensing the operators thereof upon _payment of pre
scribec~ fees p r c!icribin.g and limit~ng t he powers of. local 
authont.les to 'leal wJth the subJect matter of this act 
c_onferring powers and imposing duties upon the Depart
ment of Revenue the Department of Highways peace 
officers mayors burgesses magistrates aldermen justices of 
the peace the courts and the clerks thereof ow ners of 
vehicles and garage keepers providing that records are 
admissible as evidence imposing . upon owners counties 
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cities J.oroughs inco1·1;>orated towns townships within the 
Comm• nwealth llabll1ty for rlamages caused by ihe Ml't
ligent )peratlo~ o.f tlleir motor veWcles imposlng penalties 
impo3i:1g certain costs upon counties providing for the dis
posit:o:1 of fines forfeitures fees and miscellaneous receipts 
maki ng an app1·opxia1Jon and providing for refunds' as 
varlow.1y amended by changing the name Pennsylvania 
l\1Ioto1· P olice to Pennsylvan ia S~ate Police." 

Hoofe Bill No. 829, Printer's No. 250, entitled "An Act 
to anrnd the title and sections four five six and eight of 
the &el approved the third day of July one thousand nine 
hundnd forty-one (P. L. 249) entitled 'A supplement to 
the ac1 approved the twenty-ninth day of June one thou
sand rrine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 2423) as amended 
entiLe:I "An act establishing a Pennsylvania Motor Police 
Retire ll1.ent System providing for payment upon retire
ment death disability involuntary retirement and of cer
tain rredical expenses from the State Employes' Retire
ment ?und under the Administration of the State Em
ployes' Retirement Board providing for contributions by 
membr;-r s of the Pennsylvania Motor Police and the Com
monwe-alth providing for the guarantee by the Common
weal :h of certain of said funds providing for the subroga
tion 01 the Commonwealth to the rights of the members 
or dE-p~ndents against certain third parties exempting an
nuiti~s allowances returns benefits and rights from taxa
tion a:::id judicial processes and providing penalties"• by 
chan5bg the name Pennsylvania Motor Police Retirement 
System to Pennsylvania State Police Retirement System 
and : he name Pennsylvania Motor Police to Pennsylvania 
StatE ?olice." 

Hou:e Bill No. 831, Printer's No. 251, entitled "An Act to ' 
amend the title and certain sections of the act approved 
the tv.enty-first day of June one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-nine (P. L. 660) entitled 'An act providing for the 
t'eturn of escaped prisoners ana oonvlcts alter appt·ehen
sion ttQ the penitentiary or state institution fr om which 
they escape by the agents of the Deparlment of J ustice 
0 1· tt.e P ennsylvania Motor P olice and r.equiring the peni
tenti!u:y 01' slate ins ti tuti011 to defray the expenses there
o-f' ty changing the name Pennsylvania Motor Police to 
Pem:.s::lvan ia State Police." 

HcU3e Bill No. 833, Printer's No. 252, entitled "An Act 
to Lir ther amend the title and the act approved the 
twed,..-seventh day of April one thousand nine hundred 
lwer.t:'."-sev ·n (P. L. 414) entitlect as amended 'An act 
PL'O\ "cEng fo1· a system o:t recording lhe ideniification of 
pe1·so~ ·onvicLed 'or crime ;,md of ~uglti\res ~rom jus ice 
and b biLual crimin,als cc:mfe~'t·ing powet•s and Jrnposing 
d uties upon the Pen nsylvania ;Motor Polic district at
torneys police of'flc ri; wardens or keepers of jails pr)sons 
worl•:Fnuses or other penal institutions imd sherill's provid
ing ::'o; the payment of cer tain expenses by th.e oount·ies 
and i!::1posiug penalties' by impo8ing upon the Pennsyl
vania State P0llce the duties at1d powers previously 
execi;ed by the Pennsylvania Motor Police under the 
act." 

Home Bill No. 889, P r inter 's No. 258, entitled "An Act 
to a:n ~nd section eight of the act approved the twenty
secon C: clay of June one thousand nine hundred thir ty
one (P. L. 694) entitled 'An act imposing a tax on gl'oss 
rece:p s as an excise on Lhe use of 1·he public highways 
by ce1taln owners 01· pe1:alons of motOL' vehlcles L .~ans
port:.n.s passengers and proper y for hLre' by changing the 
nam;a State Highway Patrolmen to P nnsylvania State 
Police" 

HotEe Bill No. 914, Printer's No. 259, entitled "An Act 
to fur ;her amend the title and certain sections of the act 
appro...,ed the twenty-seventh day of April one thousand 
nine hundr ed twenty-seven (P. L. 450) entitled as 
ame:ic ed 'An act relatin g to fires and fire prevention im
posine d ut ies and oonferd ng pow ers upon the Pennsyl
\'aJtla Motor Police au thorizing the appointment of the 
(hie:s of fire depar1;.ments and certain public officers and 

otheJ:s as assistants to the Pennsylvania Motor Police and 
deftnlng their powers and duties providing for the invesU
ga lion of the cause o,rigin and circu mstances of fires ana 
lbe inspection o.f all a;nd the semoval or change of cer
tain buildings imposing duties on s bool authorities and 
en certain corporations associations and fire rating agen 
des pr viding :fot· the atlenrlance of witnesses be£ore the 
Pennsylvania Motor Police and the enforcemen t of its 
orders and prescribing penalties' by imposing upon the 
J?ennsylvania State P olice the duty of administering and 
enforcing the act." 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 651 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, April 28, 1943. 

To tbe Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor to iniorm you that I have this day 
approved and signed Rouse ConcutTent Resolution re
calling from the Governor House Bill No. 651, P rinter's 
No. 130, for the purpose of further con_slderation and 
amendment. 

Accordingly, the original bill is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

BILL AND MESSAGE LAID ON TABLE 

Mr. JAMES. Mr. Speaker, I move that the bill to
gether with the communication from the Governor be laid 
on the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

HOUSE BILL No. 487 TAKEN FROM TABLE 

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker, I move that House Bill 
No. 487 together with the communication from the Gover
nor which was laid on the table be taken from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The communication was read by the Clerk as follows: 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 487 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, April 22, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania : 

I have the honor lo inform you lhat I have this day 
approved and s igned House Concurrent Resolution recall
ing from the Gove1·,nor lfouse BiU No. 487, Printer's NO. 
150, for the purpose of amendtne;nt. 
Aceording~y. the o.riginal bill is herewitl:t returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 
which this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 
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Mr. BRETHREICK. Mr. Speaker, I second the motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Alle

gheny, Mr. Cooper, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority, 

The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Dela
ware, Mr. Bretherick, vote on the final passage o.f this 
bill? 

Mr. BRETHERICK. Mr. Speakre, I voted in the ma-
jority. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote. by 

which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker. I ask unanimous consent 

to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend page 1, line 12 of the title by inserting after 
the word "for" and before the word "granting", the 
following: "and regulatin g the" 

Ame:nd page 2, section 1. by adding at I.he end o·f line 
20 the following: "No such warrant or ot her offi c;e r ight 
shall be granted un1ess and un lil wrlLten' a ppr•oval o1 tb e 
Water and Power Resources Boar d of Lhe Departmen t. of 
Forests and Waters has been obtained, following the sub
mission of formal application and plans to the Board 
showing the manner in which the said lands within the 
flood water channel of the navigable river will be oc
cupied and used and the extent to which the flood carryfog 
ca_pacity of the channel will be reduced or modified ; Pro
vided, however, That preference in granting any such 
patent shall b given to applican ts of owners of t he land 
abutting the l and inter vening between t he former isl ands 
to which patents ha ve been granted and the former main
land of navigable rivers. Such patents may be issued in 
accordance with any agreement entered into by all such 
land owners providng for an allotment of the land inter
vening between the former islands. 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
se·nt to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
Ordered, that the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

HOUSE BILL No. 421 TAKEN FROM TABLE 

Mr. LEISEY. Mr. Speaker, I move that House Bill No. 
421 together with the communication from the Governor 
which was laid on the table be taken from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The communication was read by the Clerk as follows: 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 421 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, April 27, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 
I have the honor Lo in.form you t hat I have thi5 day 

approved and signed House Concur ren t Resolution re
calling from the Governot· House Bill No. 421, Printer's 
No. 85 for the purpos o! amendment. 

Accordingly, the original bi ll is herew ith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. LEISEY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 
which this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 

Mr. BOWER. Mr. Speaker, I second the motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Chest~r, 

Mr. Leisey, vote on the final passage of this 0ill? 
Mr. LEISEY. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from North

umberland, Mr. Bower vote on the .final passage of this 
bill? 

Mr. BOWER. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. LEISEY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 

which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurring. 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. LEISEY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 

offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. · · 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 

Amend title, page 1, last line of title, by inserting after 
the word "purposes" the following: "and to accept grants 
of money and service for said purposes from private or 
public sources, State or Federal" 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous consent 
to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there ob
jection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, that the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

LEAVES OF ABSENCE 

By unanimous consent leave of absence was granted as 
follows: 

Mr. Stank for Mr. BRADLEY for the remainder of the 
week. 

Mr. SAMUEL ROSE for himself for the remainder of 
lhe Neek. 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre- Mr. MODELL for himself after today's session for the 
sented a communication in writing from His Excellency remainder of the week. 
t.he Governor, which was read as follows: Mr. CULLEN for himself after 4:30 p. m. 
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Mr. FLYNN for himself after today's session for the 
remc:ir der of the week. 

Mr. SKALE for himself after today's session for the 
remafr der of the week. 

Mr. CHERVENAK for himself after today's session for 
. the n!Dainder of the week. 

Mr. C'.)LEMAN for himself after today's session for 
tl. . . .. 1ainder of the week. 

Mr. FULLERTON for himself after today's session for 
the reoairider of the week. 

l\fr. MOSER for himself after today's session for the 
remaiooer of the week. 

Io!r. LLOYD H. WOOD for himself and Messrs. CAD
WALADER, WINNER and CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. 
for be re:nainder of the week. 

The Speaker for Mr. BOIES for the remainder of the 
week. 

Mr Alspach for Mr. SHAW until he returns for duty 
in the House. 

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES 

Mr. WALLIN, from the Committee on Education, re
ported as committed, House Bill No. 474, entitled: 

. An f.ct to further amend section five hundred sixty-one 
of the 2ct approved the eighteenth r;lay of May, one thOLL
sand n:ne huncl.red eleven (P. L. 309) , entitled "An act. to 
establi~h a publi'c sc:hool system in the Commonwealth of 
Penn~ylvania, together with the provisions by which ~t 
shall ~ administered, and prescribing penalties for the 
violaO n the1'eof; providing revenue to establish and main
tain t,h : same, and the metl1od of coUecting such revenue: 
and re;iealing all laws, general, special or local: or any 
pai·ts t:iereo'f, that are or may be inconsistent therewith," 
cbangt.g the penalty to be added to delinquent school 
taxes i:l third and fourth class districts. 

Mr. J.IIURRA Y, from the Committee on Military Affairs, 
reportai as committed, House Bill No. 502, entitled: 

An JI.ct to amend sections two, three, four and five of the 
act, ap;;:>l'oved the second day of Jwrn, one thousand nine 
hund'recJ thirty-seven (P. L. 1206), entitled 'An act re
lati:ng ;o merrioriaJ halls in counties of. the second class. 
erected. in rilemory ot the soldiers sallots and mai-ines 
who >a·ved in the Civil War and providing for the use, 
upkee::p and management and control of such ha) ls" by 
including bisabled America:n Veterans· among th or

0

gani
zatior.s named in the act. 

Mr. O'BRIEN, from the Committee on Appropriations, 
reportoo as committed. House Bill No. 1086, entitled: 

An Act ma.king an appropl,' iation to Philadelphia Camp 
No. 201, Sons of Un.ion Veterans for repairs and main 
tenai:c of Post 2, Grand Army of Republic MemoriaJ Hall 
Philadelphia, and contents thereof. 

Mr. LEE, from the Committee on Education, reported 
as co:n."llitted, House Bill No. 837, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section two hundred twenty. 
six o::' :he ·act, appi·oved the eighteenth day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred eleven (P. L. 309 ), entitled "An 
aot to ;!stablish a public school system in the Cornman· 
weall:l ot' Pennsylvania, tog ther wilh the provisions by 
which .:;; shall be administered, and prescribing penalties 
fqr tb~ vlolai.ion thereof; providing revenue to establish 
and malntain the same, and the method of collecting such 
reveiu1e· and repealing all laws, general, special or local, 
or ar:y parts thereof, tbaL are or may be inconsistent 
there-.v-'th," b:r permitting a school director to yesign and 
be elec:ed solicitor of the board ln certain cases. 

Mr. HOFFMAN, from the Committee on Education, re· 
ported as committed, House Bill No. 512, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section five hundred and sixty
two of .the .act, approved the eighteenth day of May, one 
~,housand nme hundred and eleven (P. L. 309), entitled 
An a t to establish a public school system ~n t.he Com

monwc; 1th. of Pennsylv<1nia, together with the provisions 
by _ which 1t s~all ?e administered, and prescribing pen
alties for the v1olat1on thereof· providing revenue to estab
lish and maintain the same, ~nd the method of collecting 
such re;:nue; and i-epeallng all laws, general, special or 
local, 01 ai:y J?,atls ~ereof, that 11.re or may be inconsist
ent therewith.. prov1tling for fi.xing compensation of col
lectors of de)mquent taxes in districts of the second third 
and foudh class. 

Mr. HAUDENSHIELD, from the Committee on State 
Government, reported as committed, House Bill No. 1069, 
entitled: 

An Act to further amend clauses six and ten of section 
one of the act, ~pproved th.e twenty-sev·enth day of June, 
O?e th~usand rune h~nd:reu twenty-three (P. L. 858), en
titled An act e~tabhsb1~g a State employes' .retirement 
system ,and creairng ~ r~tn'enent board for the administra
t~on the1·eof; estabhshmg ctrtain fund~ from contribu
t.ions by the. Commonwealth nd contr.ibuting S tate em
ployes, defirnng the uses and purposes thereof and the 
manner of payments there.from, wd providing for the guar
fillty .by the Corumonw~alth ct certain of said funds: 
!mpos':11g powers and duties upon the heads of departments 
m which State employes serve; eicepting annuities, allow
a~1ces, returns, benefits, and rlghlsfrom taxat).on and judi· 
~Jal pr(,'lcess: an~ provid.ing penalti•s," by further defining 
~ta~e e~ploy~, and,. i:n. certain Cases, giving employes 

credit fm. serVJce while listed as pe· diem employes. 

Mr. LEISEY, from the Committee ol Counties reported 
as committed, House Bill No. 538, enttled: ' 

An Act to fm·ther amend the act api.roved the llecond 
day of Ma1, on~1 thousand ni~e hundred tventy-nine (P. L. 
12'.78), entitled An ·act relating to countits;; of the second 
thu:d: fourth, fif~h. sixth, seventh and eigl'tb classes. and 
revising, amending, and consolldating the Jaws reiating 
tbel·eto, ' by empowerluie counties to acquire "eal estate by 
lease. purchase or gift for use as fairground authorizing 
co~nt:". commi~sfoners. to de an things neceskry fm· the 
est,1blis~men l 1:1nd i:namle,nance o·f coL1nty agricl.J.tural fairs 
a~d fan:grou~ds, mcludm~ the appropriation of funds 
jornt a~tion with other political subdivisions th t levy arni 
collecllon of taxes, the creation of county fair bca.rdS, and 
the acceptance of State contributions. 

. Mr. McKINNEY, from the Committee on Arorop1·la
hons, repor ted as committed, House Bill No. 492, e"1litled: 

An Act appropliating moneys 1'ecelved from the J.iederal 
Government for housing ana maintaining naval rrulitary 
or. olher pel'sonnel at the Soldie1·s' and Sailors'' Hone at 
Erie to the Department of Military Affairs for the rrain
tenance and operation of said home. 

Mr. McKINNEY, from the Committee on State Govern
ment, reportea as committed, House Bill No. 589, entitled: 

An Act creating a Joint Legislative Committee for the 
purpose of gaining know ledge and information concerning 
the planning ~nd ?peration of housing a.n~ housing ,Projects 
by 1.he examinalion and study of existrng housrng and 
housing projects in the Commonwealth; authorizing the 
employment of necessary assistants, the subpoenaing of 
wltnesses and 1;ecoras, a,nd making an approprlation. 

Mr. McKINNEY, from the Committee on Constitutional 
Amendments, reported as committed, House Bill No. 1100, 
entitled: 
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A Jolnt Resolution proposing an amendment to section 
four article three o:f the Constitution of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. SORG, from the Committee on Constitutional 
Amendments, reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 71, 
entitled: 

A J oint Resolution proposing an amendment (o section 
four article two of the Constitution of the. Commonwealth 
of P ennsylvania p1·oviding fo1· annual ~ess1ons of the Gen
eral Assembly .salary of members and annual general ap
propriations. 

Mr. MINTESS, from the Committee on Con:;titutional 
Amendments, reported as commi:ted, Senate Bil1 No. 85, 
entitled: 

A J oint Resolution malili1g application to the Congl'ess 
of the United states to call a convention f?r proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of the United Slates Pt'O
hibiting the imposition of condlc~ons npon gi·anti; f: moneys 
and th1: invasion o.J' Lh e slates nghts. 

Mr. McKINNEY, from the .::ommittee on Judiciary Gen
er!, reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 201, entitled: 

An Act to amend the tit~ and s~tion one crf the act ap
proved the twentieth day ol April one th usand nine 
hundt'ed and five (P. L . 2:9) entitled "Art act providh1g for 
and defl.nh1g the rights ·eme~es .d!Jties and Jlapiliti es oi 
purchasers o:f real est1l.e at JUd1c1al sales and o:f their 
grantees heirs and de•ise~s and o.r tl?-e. pe:i;sons . then in 
poss ssion thereof" extending the provisions of said act to 
purchasers of l'eal ei;:ale at tax sale.s and thc:fr grantee~ 
heirs and devisees a1d petsons then u1 possession thereof. 

Mr. BOORSE, fJOm the Committee on Municipal Cor
porations, report{d as committed, Senate Bill No. 301, 
entitled: 

An Act to aPend section one hundred four clause (a) 
o:f section two hundred five clause (a ) of section two hun
dred twelve iection four hundred three section Il.y hun
d.red five an.! to· add c,!ause (d) to secUon five hundred 
two of the l'Ct app1·oved the twenty-flfth day of. June ne 
thousand n:'ne hundred and ' Q.rly-one (P. L. 159) eolil1ed 
"An a.ct artendlng revising consolidating and chan~ing the 
law r·efaU~g to the bonowing ef money by certrun pollt
ical subdl1isfons the au horizationfasuance and sale of gen
eral obJiration bonds as herein defined o.r bonds ]mposing 
no gene~l oblig~Uon of deJ.;t arid o~ bonds noL dciem ' d to 
constitue a debt fol' certain purposes and to ~be .fonding 
of debt and the refunding of bonds regulating the keeping 
and ·usf ot sinking funds imposing powers and duties upon 
the Dipartment o·n Intemal Afl'afrs and upon corpo1·ale 
bodier and officers o.f political subdivisions il'nposing pcn
altie!;' and repealing existing laws" clarifylng and con ·ect
ing ihe provisions of said eciions and providing for t11e 
_iundin~ of debts represented by judgments entered by 
..;ourts. 

Mr. KLINE, from the Committee on State Government, 
r~ported as committed, Senate Bill No. 354, entitled: 

An Act to further amend clause (d) of section four of 
the act, approved the twenty-eighth day of June, one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-five (P. L . 452), en
titled, as amended., "An act to promote the welfare of 1..he 
_people o.f. the Commonwealth; creating a Ge1rnraJ Slate 
Authority as a body corporate and poll lie with power ta 
construct, improve, equ ip, fm'.ll.ish, und operate projpcts, 
and to 1ea,se the same, an~l to fL"C and collect fees, rentals1 
and charges for the use the.reo!; authorizlng and reriulatlng 
the issuance of bonds by said Authority, and proV'iding for 
the payment of such bonds, and the rights of the holders 
ther eo:t; and t~ enter :into agreements \vith the Govern-

ment o.f the United States or any Federal agency; a~d au
lhOt'izlng the Depat•tine11t; oi Property and .Supplies to 
grant, assign, convey, or lease to lhe ~uthority lands. of 
the CommonweaHh arid interest::; lhere.m, and to acqmre 
lands there·Pm:~ granting the ~'lghl of m.inent domain; an_d 
pl'Dviding lbat no debl of lhe. Commonwealth shall be 
incurred in Lhe exercise of any of lhe. powers granted by 
this act," empowering the General State Autho1·ity to seU 
and onvey projects and p1,operty to the Commonweal.th, 
and to self and convey the Butler Tuberculosis Sanatorium 
to the United Sla1es, or any Federal agency. 

Mr. SIMONS, from the Committee on State Government, 
reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 377, entitled: 

An Act abolis.hing the Slate For.est!; and Waters Fund in 
the State Ti:easury prov.iding for t.h payme.i1t o.f the 
moneys therein and all future moneys heretofore payable 
lnto such special fund into lhe General Fund making the 
sam available :for a ll lawfol expendihu·es and making 
certain repeals. · 

Mr. FLACK, from the Committee on Municipal Cor
porations, reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 400, 
entitled: 

An AcL to ratify, confirm, anq valldat , as debLs of the 
municipality, bonds and obligations issued by munJcipal 
corpora ions Ior the payment o.f the cost o.f a public im
provement which were lo i·est alone :for their security and 
payment 'llpon assessme11ts for benefits. 

Mr. JAMES, from the Committee on State Government, 
reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 440, entitled: 

An . ]).ct crea·biug a Commission for the Port of Chester ; 
pl'oviding fol," the appointm nt of the members o f said com
mission; defining its powern and duties; and making an 
appropriation to defray its expenses 

Mr. IMBRIE, from the Committee on Mines and Mining, 
reported as committed, Senate Bill No. 498, entitled: 

An Aci creating a eommission to make a study and in.
v estigation of ~tJ.:lp tuinlng tl.irecti'ng such commission to 
make a repol't and recommendallons io , the General As
sembly conferring ertain powers upon such commission 
including the powel' to jssue subpoenas administer oaths 
and affirn1ai.lont<; 1·etain employes and expend funds and 
making an appropriation . 

Mr. CADWALADER, from the Committee on Counties, 
r eported as committed, Senate Bill No. 534, entitled: 

An Act to amend section four hundred thirty-seven and 
to :!'urthet· ame11d section four hundred thirty-eight o! the 
ad apprnved th12 s cond ~t;,1y of May one ihousar1d tline 
hund.1·t'Jd twenty-nine (P. L. 1278 ) enl.iil ~l "An net relating 
to colllltics of the second third fomlh fifth sixth .seventh 
and eighth cl asses and revising amend.il1g and consolidating 
the 1aws l'elating ther eto' changing the amou n t o:f aid 
whicb the board of coi.miy comrrlisslone1·s may pay out of 
'the county funds lo lh historica l society of the county 
and changing the qualifications of historical societies to 
recelve county appl'Opriations 

Mr. CORRIGAN, from the Committee on Cities-First 
Class, r eported as committed, Senate Bill No. 587, en
titled: 

Ao Act authorizing ihe treasurEn· o.f. any city or county 
of the first class, du.clng the continuance of the hostilities 
incident to the p1'esent war, and for six months thereafter, 
to invest money in the treasury of such city or county not 
required for immediate use, in certain obligations of the 
United States Government, and to sell or have the same 
redeemed 
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Mr. FOX, from the Committee on Counties, reported as 
amenci=d, House Bill No. 906, entitled: 

An !\ct to fu'L'Lher amend section eighteen of the act, 
appro\.ed ihe twenty-second day of June, one 1.boµsand 
nir.ie l~rndred thiJ:ty-flve (P. L. 414) , enti led, as ~end,ed, 
"An a~t to provide revenue for Sl_ale purposes: 1mp~s~ng 
truces. -.ipon cerlai:n classes of persona l p:i:ope.rty; providing 
f or the assessment collection, and lien of ihe same, aucl 
the d i;; tributiOJl of' the proceeds l.hereof; imposing duties 
on executors, ad m.inisil'atoTs, reglslers of wills, recorders 
of dee is, prothcmotai·ies, and cOul't c.lei·ks, and on persons, 
co_pa:.. t-.erships, associations, ba_nlcs, natl~n_al banks,. ttust 
compa:'lies an d other corporat10ns re<:eivrng deposits of 
money, an'd on certain co1·poraLlons and limited partner
ship~· conferring powers and imposing duties on certnin 
Stat e:' .:ifficel's and departments ; imposing penalties; and 
m ak:ng an appropriaiton,'' by .Tequirln~ h.olde.i·s o~ evi
dem~f: of indebtedness to fll.rnis.h certain information to 
those ssuing such evidences of indebtedn ss and jmposing 
certE.il:1 penalties. · 

Mr. DALRYMPLE, from the Committee on Municipal 
Cor1=0:-ations, reported as amended, House Bill No. 915, 
entitls::l : 

An Act a~ithotizing the creation of, a:nd i;>roviding for, 
and r~gulalin"' tQ.e maintenance and operation of a mu
n icipa_ employes' reti.reme11t system in boroughs incor
-pm·atEd towns, and towni>hlps o:f the ftl'st and second class. 
lmpos ng certain charges on bOl'oughs, inoorporaled to~ 
and t~wnships of tbe first and second class, and :fixing 
penE.16.es. 

• ~: . CORDIER, from the Committee on Appropriations, 
reported as amended, House Bill No. 942, entitled: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Insurance De· 
partment for the payment of cert ain moral claims against 
the C~mmonwealth and tllat department. 

M ·. BOWER, from the Committee on State Government, 
repcr1ed as amended, Senate Bill No. 164, entitled: 

A'.1 Act creating a Safety Commission as an Independent 
Adobistrative Commission of the Commonwealth and 
defi::ibg its powers r.nd duties. 

Mr. WALLIN, from the Committee on Municipal Cor· 
porat:ons, reported as amended, Senate Bill No. 346, en
titled 

An Act suspending for 1.he duration of the present na· 
tiona emergency a·nd for six months thereafter the slatu
tor:r Jtovisions as to advertising and competiUve pidding 
on ·ooLracts o:f counties institlltion dlstriats c.ities fu:st c.lass 
town.-:b..ips and boroughs for tire purchase o.f goods :rp.ate
rial; 'lnd mel'chandise wJlich. are 1'ationed 011 on wh.Lch a 
rna:::i:nu m pr.ice eiling ·bas been fixed under r egulations 
of tlu Federal Government and providing for ihe award 
of contracts in such cases to the lowest and be:it bidder 
after due inquiry. 

Mr BRETHERICK, from the Committee on State Gov
erL:n=nt, reported as committed, House Bill No. 605, en
titled: 

An Act authorizing the Pennsylvania .Historical Com
mi~sbn to· acquil'e oy gllt fTom the E 1.'1e Cotltlty Historical 
SociEty a plot f g1•otmtl in the city .f El•i , Peruisylvania, 
to be u sed a.s a pe1·man nt Testing p :J ace for Lhe Flngshlp 
NiEg l ra, and making an approp.J.tiation to ·aicl Comm.ission 
for t::ie improvement, development and pTepa1·ation of. such 
plot Jf ground and the removal o:f the said F lag"hip t hereto. 

ML SARGE, from the Committee on State Government, 
rei:o:-ted as committed, House Bill No. 1102, entitled: 

. An act to further amend seot~on one o:f the act, approved 
the twenty-fifth day of May, one thousand n ine hund L•ed 
th1: ty-thr ee (P . . L. 1016), entitled, "An act reJating to 
ae1~nautics · prov1dlng fo1· the maintenm1ce and operation 
o.E 1'4termecllate lantUng fields and air 11avigation faclli 
l1 s Lr, the Commomvealth alone or. in coopet·atlon with 
the Ul'tlted States Govenunent or political subdivisions of 
the. Co;nmonwealt~; providing ior the e.."'l'.ecution of leases 
ot tne 1ss~~a1ice of licenses to the United States Govcl'nment 
or ~o political subdivisions of the Commonwealth for the 
ma11~te11ance of navigation facilili.e on intermediate 
land1~g .fields of the Commonweallh; conferring powers 
and d tthes on the DepaL'trnent of Revenue with respect 
thereto ; an~ repealit~ certain acts and parts of. acts," 
by transferring certau. powers and duties from the De
partment of Revenu e ~o the Pennsylvania Aeronautics 
Commission. 

Mr. SARGE, from the Committee on State Government, 
reported as committed, lrouse Bill No. 1103, entitled: 

An act to further ameid Section two hundred two, 
to l'eenact and amend se1t-ion foul' hundred seven, to 
reenact and fur her amenl section one thousand two 
lrnndl:ed eight a,nd to ament sectl"on two thousand nine 
bundred slx of the act, appi:Cl;ed the :ninth day of April , 
one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P . L . 177), 
entitled "Au act providing forand reorganizing the con
duct ·of the executive and adninistrative work of the 
Commonwealth by the Executin Department thereof and 
I.he administrative departmenh boards commlssions, 
and officei·s thereof, including th boards' ot trustees ot 
State. Normal Sc~1~ol s, or Tea<:h~ Colleges; a bolishing, 
creatmg, reorgaruzmg or au lhonzltg the 1·eorganization 
oi. certain administrative departmer:s, boards, and com 
missions ; defining the powers and dU;ies of the Governor 
and other execu tive an d administratve officers, and ot 
the several administrative departmen\ boards, commis
sions and o~cers; fixing the sa~ari es' o:f' the Governor , 
L ieu tenant Gove.mer, and certam oth~: ex ecutive and 
administrative officers ; providing for th~ appo,intment of 
certain administrative o.fficers, and 0£ ~ deputies and 
o\}ler assistants and employes in certa11 departments 
l;ioards, and commissions; and prescribin\ the manner 
in whkh the number and compensation m the deputies 
and all other assistants and emp1oyes of Oetain depart
ments,, boa:rds and commission,s sha11 be d t~m ined " by 
providing for a Penns lvani.a Aei•ona\ltic.~ COunissibn in 
lhe Department of Commerce, by defining th constitu
tion. powers. duties ancl renumeration of said 1.>mrnission 
and Hs employes, ru1d rnpealing all acts and Pllls o! acts 
incons;istent therewith. 

Mr. SARGE, from the Committee on State Govtnment, 
reported as committed, House Bill No. 1104, entit1:i: 

An act to amend the title, the table of content and 
certain sections o.f the act, approved tbe twenty fitlh 
day oC May one thousand nine hundi-ed t hirty-\ree 
(P. L. 1001},' entitled "An act p roviding fo.i:- t he reg1a
tion of ae11onautics within this Commonwealth; conier1ng 
powers and imposing duties upon the Department of 
Revenue in respect thereto; providing f or the licensilg 
and registration of ail'.lllen and a:ircr~it:; establ ishing He 
legal status of air n avigation: providing for soveteignt! 
in. and ownership of, s-pace; providing for lawfulness oi 
flights: i;egulating civi l causes of aotion arising out o~ op
e.ration of airCJ·alt: fixing the status of contracts, crJ.mes, 
and to1·ts in1 by, or by means of ope1:ation of aircraft ; 
imposing duties upon officers, burgesses. magistrates, al
de..rrnen justices of the peace. the coLu•ts and cle1·ks 
thereof.' providing for denial or revocation of licenses: 
providrng :for certain p~ilties and their disp?sition : ~d 
repealing certain existmg laws, b.y conter:rmg certain 
powers and Imposing certain duti~ heretofore exercised 
and performed by the Depai·tn1ent of Revenue upon the 
Pei.m.sylvania Ael'onautics Commission. 
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Mr. WINNER, from the Committee on Ways and Means, 
reported as committed, House Bill No. 1111, entitled: 

An Act providing for the payment by the State T~eas
u·rer of ohe-half of the amount of the tax on premmms 
paid by foreig n casualty insurance companies, to the tre~s
u.rers of the seveu l cities, boroughs, towns al).d townships 
and for the payment thereof into police pension funds a11d 
in ce1•tain cases into· the state Employes 'Retirement Fund 
for certain purposes. 

Mr. CORDIER, from the Committee· on Appropriat.ions, 
re-reported as committed, House Bill ·No. 878, entitled: 

An Act creating a revolving fund in the State Treasury 
to be used by the State· Council fol' the Blind for making 
advancements to blind persons f(lf the purcnase of stock 
equipment and accessories necessru-y to operate vending 01· 
refreshment stands in locations lE\i!Sed or arranged for by 
said council pi·ovi.iling for tbe rel]S-~ment of such advance
ments a utho\'iring the State Col)'lc1l fo r the Bllnd to apopt 
rules and regulations and makiig an appropdation. 

Mr. MVIR, from the Comrrittee on Appropriations, re
r.eported as committed, Holis• ·Bill No. 153, entitled: 

' An Act authorizing. the Department o:f Pl·ope.i,·ty and 
Supplles with the advice aid al?proval o.f the Pennsylvania 
Ristorica,l Commission to .1cquire on behalf of the Com
monwealth of Pennyslvuiia certain land upon which is 
located the site c;if FortLeBoeuf in Water.ford Borough 
Erie County or so muc]?th_ereof as may be necessary as an 
historical memorial pi-c>'idmg for t~e contrnl ro~1;1gement 
supervision imp1·oven<lnt restoration and mamtenance 
thereof ' authorizing ~;e Pennsylvania Historical Commis
!lion in cooperation w ;h other agencies to make and enforce 
rules and. r egulatiOIS for the preservati'on ai;i.d visitation 
thereof authorizinr the Pennsylvania Historical Commis
sion to cooperate ,ath the Daughters of. the American Col
vnists and intereo-s patriotic societies in providing funds 
for a restoratior 0£ Fort LeBoeuf and making an appro
priation. 

Mr. PAUL "J. WAGNER, from the Committee on Edu
cation, re-rerJrted as amended, House Bill No. 444, en-
titled: · 

An Act t further amend sections two thousand six hun
dt:ed threfand 1.wo thousand ix hundred twenty-three oJ 
the act a~~·oved the eighteen lh day of May one thousand 
nine html'ed eleven (P. L. 309) entiiled "An a ·l lo estab
lish a P•)lic school system in the Commonweallh of Penn
sylvani; _toge ther with the provjslons by which it shal'J 
pe adn:i'U!)tered and prescribing penalties for the violation 
thereo. providin.g revenue to establish and maintain the 
same and the method of collecting such revenue and 
repeci.ng all laws general special or local or any parts 
theJ·l'~ that are or may be inconsistent therewith" by au
oii0rzlng school disb:icts of the third and fourth classes in 
cer.!lln cases to employ cert.Hied public accountants to 
aw1t the school .finances in J.ieu o! the elected auditor.s and 
11u.viru11g as t.o t)le powers duties and compensation of the 
c1rtified publlc accountants so employed. 

tions in and unsafe opeeation of such mines and for r me
die.s to close such mines untl I sucb conditions are col'rected 
diredlng the Secretary of Mines to adopt · and promulgate 
rnles and rgeulations for the prntection of the health and 
safety of men working in and at such mines and for the 
protection of property connected therewilh and providing 
penalties. 

Mr. STOCKHAM, from the Committee on Appropria
tions, re-reported as amended, House · Bill No. 613, en
titled: 

. A'n Act creating a commission to investigate and con
sider v,ai;J.ous _phase_s o~ aeronautics. in i;irder to keep the 
General Assembly adv1sed as to leg1slat10n which may be 
neecl,e.d to keep the Commonwealth oI Pennsylvania abreai;t 
of present rapid developments in this field directing such 
commission to make a repmt and recommendations to the 
General Assembly confe_ITing certain powers upon such 
C"oromission including the . power to issue subpoenas ad
minister oaths and affirmations retain employes and expend 
Cunds and making an appropriation. 

Mr. ROYER, from the Committee on Motor Vehkles, r·e
reported as amended, House Bill No. 592, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section six hundred twenty
one ot the act app.roved the first day of May one thou
S&nd nine hundl·ed and twenty-n.ine (P. L. 905) entitlw.l 
An act for _the protection of the public safety reguJating 

the use of highways and the operation of vehlcle·s tractors 
street car~ ~ackless _trolley omnibuses bicycles pedestrians 
and the udlng of ammals upon the highways of this Com
monwealth providing for the titling including liens en
cumbrances and legal claims registrntion of certain vehicles 
and li_censing the operators thereof upon payment of 
prescnbed fees prescribing and limiting the powers of 
local authorities to deal with the subject matter of this 
act confe1'ring powers and imposing duties upon the De
partment of Revenue the Department of mghways peace 
:>fficers mayors burgesses magisti·ates alder men justices of 
the peace the courts and the clerks thereof owners of 
vehicle_s and gar~ge keepers J?rOviding that r ecords are 
a_dp-iissJble ~s ey1dence l!Ilposmg upon owners counties 
~1ties boroughs mcorporated towns townships within the 
Commonwe~lth liability lor damages caused by- the negli
gent. ~pcrat1on of tl1eir motor v hicles jmposing penalties 
hnposmg ccr~a l11 costs upon counties providing for the 
disposition of fines fodeitmes fees and miscellaneous 
receipts · making aJl -appropriation and providing for re
funds'' by permHLing certain minors unde r eighteen years 
of age to operate ertai n cornmerciaJ motot• vehicles i1 s 
paid operators fo r the duration of the present war ru1d 
six monU1s ther eafter 

Mr. LAUGHNER, from the Committee on Federal Rela
tions, reported as committed, House Resolution No. 50. 

BILLS ON FIRST READING 

By unanimous consent the following bills were read for 
the first time. 

Mr. DENNISON, 
Jlinhg, re-reported 
titled: 

Agreeably to order, 
from the Committee on Mines and The House proceeded to the first reading and con-
as amended, House Bill No. 483, en- sileration of House Bill No. 1102, entitled: 

An Act to further amend s~ction one of the act. ap-
An Act to reenact and further amend section one of the proved the . twenty-fifth day o-f May, one thousand nine 

act approved the second day o.f June one thousand eight hundred th1rty-thTee (P. L. 1016) , entitled "An act re
hund1·ed and ninety-one (P. L. 176) eJ1titled "An act to lating to aeronautks; proviiling .for the maintenance and 
pre;>vide for ·the health. and safet:y of persons emplored in operuLlon o·f intermediate landing fields and air naviga
~nd about the anthracite coal mmes o· Pennsylvania and tion facilities by the Commo;nwea1th alone or in coopera
tDr the protection ana preservation of property connected tion wit h the United StatEls Government or political sub
therewith' req~irini:; mine inspectors to inspect mines divisi.ons of the Commonwealth; providing for the execu
':"bere from t~o. to five persons are employed or engaged tion of leases or the iss uance of licenses to the United 
111 work providing for the correction and unsafe condi- States Government or to political subdivisions of the 
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Cqnnonwealth for the maintenance of navigation facil
ities Jn intermediate landing fields of the Cornnionwealtb · 
cont'ening powers and duties on the Department of 
Re\:e:iue with .respect tberet.o; and i·epeali'Ug certain acts 
and ~-arts of acts." by transferring certain powers and 
dut:e:i from the Department of Revenue to the Pennsyl
vania Aeronautics Commission. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
.Ore.erect, .To be laid aside for second reading. 

Ag:-eeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1103, entitled: 

_ An Act to further aniend Section two hundred two, 
to re~naGt and amend Section four hundred seven, to re~ 
enact and further amend Section one thousand two hun
drei eight, and to amend S~ction two thousand nine bun
dre:l six, of the act, approved the nint.h day of April, one 
tho:.iSilnd nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 177), entitled 
'.'An ;i:ct providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the 
t;:xecLtive and administrative work of lhe Commonwealth 
by ~1-:e Executive Depar~ment there·of and the adrninistra
ti VE- d.epa1:'tme11ts, boad.s, commissions, and officers there
.Qt, bcluding the boards of trustees of Slate Nornrnl 
Scbo•ls, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing, creatlng, reor
ganizing or a11thori.zing the reorganization of certain ad
rnirJ.Et1·a ti ve departments, boards, and commissions; de
fim::ig the powers and duties of the Governor and other 
execLtive and administrative officers, arid of· the several 
admi.J.istrative ,departments, boards, commissions, and offi
cers; fixing the salaries of the Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernoi:, and certain other executive and administrative offi
c~s; providiI!g lor the appointment of certain adminis
trati"e officers, and of all deputi~ and other assistants 
ami .=mployes in certain departments, boards, and cdm
rnissbns ; and prescribing the manner in which the num
ber tlld compensation of the deputies and all other as
sist::u1ts and employes of certain departments, boards and 
cemoissio;ns shall be determined," by providing tor a 
Pennsylvania Aeronaµtics Comrrrlssion in the Department 
·of C nunerce, by defining the constitution, powers, duties 
anC. remtl!!eration of said commission and its employes, 
'anC. ;-epea:li11g all acts and parts of ac~s inconsistent there
with: 

/>_n:J. saic;! bill having been read at length the first time, 
Or.•lered, To be laid aside for second reading, 

,Ag:-eeably to order, [ 
·. Th:! House proceeded to the first reading and coI 
sidention of House Bill No. 1104, entitled: 

An Act to amend the title, the table of contents a1 
certain sections of the act, approved the twenty-fifth d:zy 
of May, ·one housand niJle hundred. t\1irty-three. (P. Il.. 
lOOil : , entitled "An act providing for the t•egulalion of 
~eroaautics wiihin this Commonwealth; conferring powe~s 
and mposing dL1ti es upon the Department of Revenue i·1 
res;'lEoct thel'eto; provid ing for lhe licensing and regisL1' -
tioa of all:man and aircralt; establishing the legal status 
of aL- navigation: providing for sovereignty in, and owner
shi;J ·of, ,space; providing for lawfulness ·o.t fl.ights; regulat
ing c.ivil causes of action arising out of ope.ration of air
crai - fixing the status of contracts, crimes, and torts in, 
by, r by means of operation of ai):'c1·af t; imposing duties 
u-pon officers, btu·gesses, magistrates, aJderm_en, justices 
of tte peace the courts and cle.rks t hereof; providing for 
denfol or revocation of licenses; providing for certain pen
alt:e:: and their disposition : and repealing certain existing 
laws" by c9nfening certain powers and imposing certain 
dtHi ·s her eto·fore exercised and perfol·med by t he Depart
ment of Revenue upon the Pennsylvania Aeronautics 
Co:n 11ission. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Orde1~ed, To be laid aside for second reading; 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1111, entitled: 

An Act providing :for the payment by the State Treas
urer of one-half ot the amount of the tax on premiums 
paid by foreign casualty insurance companies, t o the treas
urer$ cif the several cities, boroughs towns and townships 
and :for the payment thereof into police pension funds 
and in certain cases into the State Employes' Retirement 
Fund for certain purposes. 

And said bill having been read at length the fil'..St time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

~idera tion of House Bill No. 605, entitled: 

An Ad authorizing the Pennsylvania .Historical Com
mission to acquire by gift -tr·om the El'ie County Histori
cal Soclely a plot of gl'ound ii1 the cily of Erie, Pennsyl
vania, to be used as a permanent resting place for the 
Flagship. Niagarn and making an appropriation to said 
Commission for the improvement, development and pre
paration of such plot of ground and the removal ot the 
said Flagship thereto. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

SUBSTITUTION OF SPONSOR OF B.ILL 

Mr. COOPER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 
remove the name of the sponso.r of House Bill No, 444, 
Mr. Leydic, with his consent, and to have inserted in lieu 
thereof, by request, the name of George W. Cooper. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? The Chair hear.s 
none and consent is granted. 

SENATE MESSAGES 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL· RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from ·the House of Representatives numbered and en
titled as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 583. 

An Act to further amend section fourteen of article four 
and section one of a1·ticle five of the act approved the ninth 
day of June one th6usand nine hundred eleven (P. r .. ?Sil.\ 
entitled ' 'An act to provide !or the health and safety of 
persons employed in a,nd about the bituminous coal mines 
of Pennsylvania and for the protection a.nd preservation of 
property conneded therewith" further r.egulating lamps to 
be·carried by sho't-fu'ers and fi1 e bosses. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Cierk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend Section 1, page 3, at the end of line 11, by strik

ing out the word "apprnved" and inse1·t.ing in lieu thereof 
the word "officials"; also same page, at the beginning of 
I ine 12, by inserllng after the word "electric" the words 
"ft.ash light or flash"; also same line by inserting after the 
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word "lamp" the words "approved by the Secretary of 
:vnnes." 

Amend Section 2, page 4, line 19, by striking out the 
.¥01· d "approved" and inserting in. lieu thereof the word 
"officials" ; also same line by insertl.na after the word 
''ele ·Lric" the words "flash light or flash''; also same line 
by inserting after the word "lamp" the words "approved 
by the Secretary of Mines." 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-198 

Alspach, Flynn, Laughner, Robertson, 
Auker, Foor, Lee, Root, 
Baker, Fox, Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barrett, Freed, Le-Ona.rd, Rose, W. E., 
Barton, Fullerton, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentley, Garber, Leydic, Royer, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boorse, Gillan, Longo, Sarra!, 
Boory, Goodling, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lyons, Schuster, 
Boyd, Gorman, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Mahany, Simons, 
Brice, Green, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McAtee, Smith, 
BrOwn, Gross, McClester, Snider, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McMl!len, Sorg, 
Burns, Hall, McSurdy, Stank, 
Calvin, Hamilton, Menna, Stockham, 
Campbell, Hannon, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Miller, Tahl, 
Chudoff, Harris, Mlntess, Tate, 
Cohen. Haudenshleld, Mock, Taylor, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Modell, Thompson, 
Cook, Helm, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Tiemann, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Trent, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trout, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Turbett, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
Croop, Hoggard, Murray, Verona, 
Cullen, Holmes, Nowak, Wachhaus, 
Dague, Hoopes. O'Brien. Wagner, K. H., 
Dalrymple, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner. P. L., 
Deninan, Hunter, W.- M .. O'Dare, Wallin, 
Dennison, Huntley, O'Neill, Walton, 
Depuy, Imbrle, Owens, Watkins, 
D!JJon, Irvin, Petrosky, Weiss, 
Dix, James, Pettit, Welsh, 
Duffy, Jones, Polaski, Winner, 
Elder, Kennedy, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Elliott, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Worley, 
Erb, Kline, Reese, D. P., Wright, 
Ewing, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Yeakel, 
Flglock, Kowalski, Regan, Yester, 
Finnerty, Krepps, Re1lly, Flss, 
Flack, Krise, Reynolds, Speaker. 
Fleming; Lane, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
;_!O U\e affirmative, the question was determined in the 
dfirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered,. That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

AMENDED SENATE BILL RECALLED FROM THE 
GOVERNOR RETURNED FOR CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, presented 
for concurrence bill numbered and entitled as follows: 

permanent personal registra tion Jlsts of electors of the 
~Himes of persons who are members of any branch of the 
aT.med. :forces of the United States or of any uniformed 
organization of women officially connected therewith pro
viding for proof of such membership prescribing pen
al~ies ro 1· _ rr~n)d11g :false st.atements i!1 cOl:mection t~ere
w1th pt'Oh1b1Lmg c.a11celli1t1on of registration for fai lure 
to vote cl,tu·J.ng this perlod and suspending inconsistent 
laws during the effective period of the act 

Said bill having been recalled from the Governor for 
amendment, the vote had on final passage and third read
ing reconsidered in the Senate and the bill amended, in 
which amendments the concurrence of the House of Rep
resentatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend title, page l, line 8, by striking out after the 

word ''therewith" the words "prohibiting cancellation of 
registration for failure to vote during this period." 

Amend Section l, page 2, line 7 by striking out after the 
b.eavy faced bl'ackel t.he word "when" and jnserting "or 
to cancel the registration of any person when in either 
case"; also in line 14, by inserting after the word "name" 
the words "or cancelling his or her registration." 

Amend Section 2, page 3, lines 7 to 12 inclusive, by 
striking out the entire section as follows: ''Section 2 Dur
ing the period of time set forth in Section 1 it shall be un
lawful for any registration commission in any city or 
county to cancel the registration of any elector previously 
registered under the permanent personal registration laws 
of any city county borough town or township for failure 
to vote." 

Amend Section 3, page 3, line 13, by striking out after 
the word "Section" the figure "3" and inserting the figure 
"2". 

Amend Section 4, page 3, line 16, by striking out after 
the word "Section" the figure "4" and inserting the figure 
"3". 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. TATE. Mr. Speaker, it was my original intention 

to move to concur in the action of the Senate in striking 
out the amendments of the House on this particular mat
ter. However, I find in conversation with a number of my 
colleagues it was our thought that we wanted to at least 
save some section of the bill which we termed good legis
lation. For that reason I want to say at this time that 
the amendments made in the House were proper amend
ments, were considered by the Members on the other 
side and passed both the House and the Senate. However, 
they were submitted to the Attorney General's Office and 
it was suggested that the matter be recalled for amend
ment. 

The reason why these amendments are submitted to 
the House is because during the last year and a half or so, 
when boys and girls had gone into the military service 
their franchise had been affected in one way or another. 
In the great percentage of cases their names were stricken 
from the registration roll of every city, town, county, 
borough and township in the Commonwealth without 
giving them or their friends an opportunity to save their 
franchise. The particular portion of the bill that is being 
saved permits the registration commissions of those poli
tirni.l subdivisions to save their franchise if someone comes. 
to their defense. 

SENATE BILL No. 112. However, it was my idea together with some of my 
An Act providing for the retention on the several colleagues that we should 9.uring this war period postpone 
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the ;:>urging of the registration lists of all people affecting 
their right to vote during a two year period. Our reason 
for .;o doing was that the commission, through no fault 
of it:s own sent out notices by mail to the homes where 
the ::ioys and girls have gone into the service, the homes 
ha-.rE been broken up and no one has been able to locate 
the boy or girl, and the only thing the commission can 
do t.mder those circumstances is to strike the registration 
of tTae boy or the girl who is in service from the regis
trati.:m lists. So that you have the simple proposition 
th£.t when they return from the war their franchise will 
no: -Je intact. It seems unfortunate that we could not for
ge! the purging of the registration lists for failure to 
vote during these trying times, but since wiser heads 
ha·1e felt that perhaps we would in some way jeopardize 
the ::-egistration in these political subdivisions, the Demo
cr£.tI! party decided to go along with the action of the 
Sen&ie on these amendments. 

Or. the question recurring, 
W 11 the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Sen&ie? 
Ageeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and :iays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-198 

At.p .. ch, Flynn, Laughner, Robertson, 
A1'kor, F oar, Lee, Root, 
Bak~ . Fox, Leisey, Rose, s .. 
Barrd t , Freed, Leonard, Rose, W. E. 1 

B ¥t• n, Fullerton, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentey, Garber, Leydic, Royer, 
Ben1"el, Gardner, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
BcnEWltz, Gates. Livingstone,. Sarge, 
Bearse, Gillan, Longo, Sarraf, 
Boocy, Goodling, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Bow-!r, Goodwin, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bcyc, Gorman, Madigan, Serrill. 
B~U.erlck, Grant, Mahany, Simons, 
Br.ce ~ Green, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Br.g~rman, Greenwood, McAtee, Smith, 
Br:>~n. Gross, Mcclester, Snider, 
Br..u:ner, c. H., Gyger, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Br-..umer, P. A .. Haberlen, McM11Jen, Sorg, 
Burns, Hall, McSurdy, Stank, 
CaJv11, Hamilton, Menna, Stockham, 
Ca:rn;ibell, Hannon, Mihm, Stonier, 
Cl:eNenak, Hare, Mlller, Tahl, 
Cl!uc.off, Harris, Mintess, Tate, 
Co•e:i. Haudenshleld, Mock, Taylor, 
Co~ enan, Heatherington, Modell, Thompson, 
Cook Helm, Mooney, Thrasher, 
Coop:r, Herman, Moore, Tiemann, 
Co:d .er, Hersch, Moran, Trent. 
co: rt;!:an, Hewitt, · Moser. Trout, 
Co;t~. Hocke, Muir, Turbett, 
Co_tlmn, Hoffman, Munley, Van Allsburg, 
croo::i. Hoggard, Murray, Verona, 
Cullm, Holmes, Nowak, Wagner, K. H .. 
Dagl.e, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wagner, P. L., 
Dalr:'mple, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wachhaus, 
Denr~an, Hunter, w. M., 0 1Dare. Wallin, 
De:ir.:lson, Huntley, O'Neill, Walton, 
De-;it.--y, Imbrle, Owens, Watkins, 
DILo::i, Irvin, Petrosky, Weiss, 
DI>:, James, Pettit, Welsh, 
Dull';, Jones, Polaski, Winner, 
Elcet, Kennedy, Powers, Wood, L. H .. 
Ell:oTt, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, N., 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Worley, 
Erb, Kline, Reese. D . P., Wright, 
Ew:.n;:, Kolanklewlcz, Ree•e. R . E., Yeakel, 
Flgto~k. Kowalski, Regan, Yester, 
FII:nerty, Krepps, Reilly, Fiss, 
Fla~k Krise, Raynolds, Speaker. 
Fle:n'nll, Lane, Riley, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 

in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
from the House of RepTesentatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 403, 

An Act to amend section seven of the act approved 
the seventeenth day of May one thousand nine hundred 
seventeen (P. L. 208) entitled "An act to regulate the prac
tice of pharmacy and sale of poisons and drugs and pro
viding penalties for the violation thereof defining the 
words 'drug' and 'poison' and providing for the appoint
ment of a board which shall have in charge the enforce
ment of said law and th e: power to make rules and regu
lations for the enforcement of said law and providing for 
the purchas~ of samples of drugs for determining their 
quality strength and purity" by requi.ring a copy of the 
latest edition of the Year Book of the Pennsylvania Phar
maceutical Association to be kept in every pharmacy 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
House of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendment. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend Section 1, page 2, line 17, by inserting after the 

word "Association" the words "in which Year Book shall 
be kept a record of all exempt narcotic sales and sales of 
poisons." 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the amendment made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherl ck, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner. C. H .• 
Brunner, P. A., 
Burns, 
Calvin. 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Cullen, 
Dague, 

YEAS-198 

Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox 
Freed. 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gnrdner, 
Ga1£'S, 
Gill all, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 

Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haber Jen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 

Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMU!en, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M!ller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Modell, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 

Robertson. 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrill. 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
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Du.lcym-ple, 
Denman, 
Denn.lsoD, . 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
iDul!y, 
Bider, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Brb, 

·. Ewing, 
lnglock, 

. Fi:nnerty, 
Ftack, 
nemine. 

Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbr!e. 
Irvin, · 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklew!cz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krlse, 
Lane, 

O'Connor, 
O'Dare. 
O'Ne!ll, 
Owetns, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Rellly, 
Reynolds, 
Riley, 

NAYS-0 

Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 

Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H .. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker, 

· The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
it. the affi:rmati v-e, the question was determin ed in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 
. Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

AMENDED HOUSE BILL RETURNED FOR 
CONCURRENCE 

· The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, returned bill 
fi:om the House of Representatives numbered and entitled 
as follows: 

HOUSE BILL No. 1056. 

.An Act abolishing the entire Mercha,ntlle License Tax 
System r epealing the various license t a..-xe's under said 
s;<stem_ exc'ept as to taxes already due abolishing ce1·tain 
o-:Hces and ·employments providing for the collection of 
delinquent taxes p1·oviding for the final settlement o'f 
a:icounts J:>etween the Commonwealth. and county treas
urers and making certain repeals. 

With the information that the Senate has passed the 
same with amendments, in which the concurrence of the 
Eouse of Representatives is requested. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the amendments. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend Sect ion 4, page 4, at the end o.t line 2, by in

s~•·ting after the word "L icense" the word "Tax". 
Amend Section 5. page 5, Ju1e 4. by st.r ikiJ1g out t he 

words "and its amendments" ; also sam pag!!, line 26, by 
bserti n~ after the wo1·d "treasurers" the. words "and ils 
amendments"; also page 6, line 6, by striking ou t the 
words 'mer can ti).e license t<1x system' and inse1·ting in 
Leu thel'eof the wo1·ds "Mercantile License Tax System"· 
also same page, line 7, by striking out after t he word 
•·sections" the figure "8" and inserting in lieu thei·eof 
the word "eight" ; also same line, by s triking out alter the 
v ord "and.' the figure "9" and inserting in lieu thereo f the 
word "nine''; also sam e page, at the end of line 18, by 
i,:iserting after the wor d "State' ' the words "an d its amend
r-'!ents",; also on page 7, at the end of line 7. by inse1·ting 
c-fter the word "same'' the words "and its amendments"; 
ciso on page 8, line 29, by inserting after "Commonwealth" 
the words "and it.s amendments." 

On the question, 
riill the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I am asking the Democratic 

r:iembers to non-concur in the amendments inserted by 
Ule Senate, not that these amendments mean anything, 
because we think they merely clarify the situation. Our 
posi ti(jln on this · bill as a part of the program of the 
1:.dministration was very tersely and succinctly stated a 
couple of weeks ago when we said that this part of the 

tax program is no good. We think today that this part 
of the tax program is no good and I do not see how 
we can possibly give an "aye" vote on any part or any 
phase of a tax program which we think is so obnoxious. 

On the question recurring, · 
Will the House concur in the amendments made by the 

Senate? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker. 
Barton. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck. 
Brice. 
Brunner, c. H .. 
Ca.Jvin. 
Campbell, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely , 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Flack. 
Fleming, 
Foor, 
Fox, 

B<iker. 
Banett. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boory, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown , 
Brunner, P. A .. 
Burns. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman. 
Corrigan, 
croop, 
Cullen, 
D1llon, 
Duffy, 

YEAS-126 

Freed, Krise. 
Fullerton, Laughner, 
Garbe'!'. Lee, 
Gardn"1', r. e1sey, 
Gate•. Leydic, 
Gillan, Lichtenwalter, 
Goodling, Livingstone, 
Gorman, Lyons , 
Greenwood, Madigan, 
Gross. Mahany, 
Gyger, McAtee, 
Hall, McClester, 
Hannon, McKi11ney, 
Hare, McM!llen, 
Haudenshleld, McSurdy, 
Helm, Menna, 
Hewitt, Miller, 
Hocke, Mintess, 
Hoffman, Mock, 
Holmes, Moore, 
Hoopes. Moser, 
Run·ter, w. M .. Muir, 
Huntle>, Murray, 
Imbr!e, Nowak, 
Irvin, O'Dare, 
J ames, Reagan, 
Jon.es, Reese, D. P., 
Kennedy, Reilly, 
Kitchen, Riley, 
Kline. Robertson, 
Kowalski, Root, 
Krepps, Rose, W. E., 

NAYS-72 

Elllott. Levy, 
Finnerty, Longo, 
Flynn, Lovett, 
Goodwin, Maxwell, 
Grant, Mihm; 
Green. MOdell, 
Haberlen , Mooney, 
Hamilton, Moran, 
Harris, Munley, 
Heatherington, O'Brien. 
Herman, O 'Connor, 
Hersch, O'Neill, 
Hoggard , Owens, 
Hunter, B. F., Petrosky, 
Kirley. Pettit, 
Kolanklew1cz, Polaski, 
Lane. Powers, 
L<"onard, Readinger, 

Rowley, 
R'oyer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serrlll. 
Simons, 
Smith, 
sollenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tab!, 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L.; 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Ree~e. R. E., 
Regan. 
Reynolds, 
Rose, s .. 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schu~ter, 

Skale, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Ta te. 
Thompson, 
Trent. 
Verona, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wright, 
Yester, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative and the amendments were concurred in. 

Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. WRIGHT asked and obtained unanimous consent 
to address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, the fi ght to maintain our independence 
and freedom constitutes an inspir ing part of an unshake
abie unity and purpose of a united people. A fit a11d free 
people are the fo1·ce lhal wi ll change t he world. All right 
thinking men want a better world to follow th is war. 
A better community without bet ter men and better 
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W<).,l'.11 is impossible for only good Americans can make 
a g:>od America. Therefore, personal prepardness of indl
v:d.lals, in or out of service, is vital to success. 

The consciousness of the people, the justness of their 
cal.Se, their resolve to make all necessary $acrifice, and 
the..i· fil'm _purpose to carry home to the enemy the wal" 
h-2 :u1s infllcled upon humanity makes certain final victory. 

:i-·ever since the historic days when George Washington 
anc'. his chilled ragged army stood at Valley Forge has this 
m.tion been in such grave danger from enemies within 
h=r own borders. It is perhaps too much to expect that 
l;'!'n nts will lea1·n _ that man's longing for liberty cannot 
be destroyed. But it is no L too much to expect that free 
me:i. riiay learn and never forget Lhat Lhe lack of vigilence 
i< :he greatest -danger to liberty_ 
_ Liberty My Friends, is more than a malter of political 

r_g:its, indispensible "as those -rights are, in our home 
s~a..e we have learned from bitter experience that to be 
t:-Uly free, men must have economic free_dom and economic 
s=curity to work as freemen in the company of freemen, 
bJ obtain through work the material and spiritual means 
of life; to advance through the exercise of ability, initia
t_ ~ and enteJ.·prize ; to make provision against the hazard 
of mere human existence. 

V.Ve must be united to safeguard the rights of minorities, 
fJr minorities are essential in a democracy, quite apart 
frcm any reason of fairness or justice or any sentiment 
re&a~·ding the protection of the weak by the strong, we 
ne=d only to protect the weak, the strong can care for 
the,msel ves. 

~t is only common sense to safeguard jealously the 
riEhts of minorities. The temptation exists among those 
wI-.o are blessed with numerical strength with wealth and 
po.ver to expect the minority to submit to the majority 
in controversial matters whether the majority is in the 
riFht or in the wrong. 

:viinorities are a rich asset to a democracy. Dictator
~h p must fear and suppress them. Intolerance always be..'.' 
gi111s with the personal pronoun "I" which is the source 
c•f nearly all the ills we suffer, because of the spirit of the 
bi,: "!". . 

3ut within the tolerance of democracy, minorities are 
th= constant spring of new ideas, stimulating new thought 
and action, the constant course of new vigor. To suppress 
m::nority thinking would stun society and prevent pro
g~ss. The free expression of the opinion of others who 
di:Ter should never be denied, if we are devoted to the 
principles of truth and justice. '.['he majority itself is 
stimulated by the existence of minority groups, the human 
.:n nd requires contrary expressions against which to test 
itself. 
~ut of the distress and misery of the pr.esent worldwide 

:cnf!ict should come an era of peace, every altruistic per
so::i keeps forever before him the ideal of a world in which 
·.vu shall have no p·art And out of the little political 
di:"ferences here, fro~ each member of this legislature 
:srould come a feeling of mutual unity and cooperation, 
''L"l unity, there is strength." Let's make our meaning 
::il3.in. A pretense of patriotism is political hypocrisy which 
. s poluting the living foundation of democracy. The pres
=rt is no time to neglect our loyalty. This is the toughest 
W3.r the United States has ever fought and we need all 
DLr combined strength to help win it, let's get together. 

America expects everyone to do thek' full duty "al
ways" but now as never before, that is the signal of every 
victory-yours and mine, and that of our country. 

There is but union now, and that union is a united 
America. The reward is for victory, for liberty, for free
dom, fOL' God for country and our democratic way of life. 
The backbone of morals is confidence in leadership, we 
must work together. 

Our America will fight with their comrades against the 
common agressor, we realize that the way before us is 
'beset with formidal difficulties, but we shall not falter 
until peace, justice and ireedom are established through
out the world .And our America will never hesitate until 
the enemy is beaten down to defeat into the dust and 
mire of his own country. 

PERMISSION GRAN'.I'ED COMMITTEE TO MEET 
DURING SESSION 

Mr. SARGE asked and obtained permission for the 
Committee on State Government to meet during the ses
sion of the House. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. PETROSKY asked and obtained unanimous con
sent to address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, we here in the legislative halis in the past 
few months have legislated upon many fields of endea
vor. We have added additional responsibilities upon the 
shoulders of the youth of our Commonwealth, and today 
involved in the present conflict with our enemies, we ha-ve 
placed in the .b,ands of the youth of our state and nation 
a great- responsibility in maintainlng ' the democratic pro
cesses of government. 

'l'he youths that we ha.ve S<".nt :f'orlb to battle, who are 
today shouldering Lhe arms of induslry in the war of pro
duclion on our home front ai·e the boys and girls that we 
should be legislating for at the present time. I have spon
so red , logelher with my colleague from Allegheny, Mr. 
ffea thel'inglon, a bill for a constitutional chapge. Such 
biU is ·only t.o be acted upon by this and another sess.ion 
of lhe legislature, and th n given to the electorate of 
the Commonwealth o.f Pennsylvania for a referendum to 
say whelher th y believe that the boy or girl of eighteen. 
between eighteen and hvenJy-one, ha.$ the right to vote. 
I say to yo u tha t we ha\·e given them those additional 
responsibili ties. We are asking them today Lo give battle 
in order to preserve the democratic processes of govern
ment. Yet, we are still depriving them of the right to 
participate in the dernoci·atic processes of government. ! 
feel we should gi\Te al,l consideration, we should give all 
thought to U1ose wbo are supporti ng us on the production 
front and upon the war front in the l:Jatlle for the SUl"• 

viva1 of this great nation of ours. 
This ls definilely a home rule measure. This ls a measure 

which gives to the electorate, Lo each and every citizen 
of the Commonwealth, the right to say whether our boys 
and girls between the ages of eighteen and twenty-one 
will be given the right to exercise the franchise or ballot . 

I wish to offer the following resolution, that the Com
mittee on Constitutional Amendments be discharged from 
further consideration of House Bill No. 73, after said com
mittee has had said bill for more than ten days. 
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RESOLUTION TO DISCHARGE COMMITTEE 

Messrs. PETROSKY and HEATHERINGTON offered the 
following resolution which was read by the Clerk: 

In the House of Representatives, April 28, 1943. 
Resolved, That the Committee on Constitutional Amend

ments be discharged from further consideration of House 
Bill No. 73 entitled: "Proposing an amendment to Article 
eight, Section one of the Constitution of the Common
....,ealth of Pennsylvania, reducing the age limit of elec
tors," said bill J1aving been in the hands of said committee 
more than ten days. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the resolution? 

RESOLUTION LAID ON TABLE 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
resolution be laid on the table. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Heatherington 

E.nd Mr. Petrosky and were as follows: 

YEAS-107 

Alspach, Garber, Laughner, Salus, 
Barton, Gardner, Leisey, Sarge, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Ley die, Serrlll, 
Boorse. Gillan, Lichtenwalter, Simons, 
Bower, Goodling, Living:;::tone, Smith, 
Bretherick, Gorman, Madigan, Sollenberger, 
3rlce. Gross, Mahany, Sorg, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, McKinney, Stockham, 
Campbell, Hall, McMll!en, Stonier, 
Cooper, Hannon, McSurdy, Tahl, 
Jordier, Hare, Menna, Taylor, 
Costa, Haudenshleld, Miller, Thrasher, 
Dague, Helm, Mintess, Trout, 
Dalrymple, Hewitt, Moore, Van Alls burg, 

:>enman, Hoffman, Moser, Wachhaus, 
::Jennison, Holmes, Muir, Wagner. K. H .. 
::>epuy, Hoopes, Murray, Wagner. P. L .. 
Dix, Hunter, w. M .. Nowak, Wallin, 
Elder, Irvin, O'Dare, Walton, 
:Ely, James, Reese, D. P., Watkins, 
l!:rb, Jones, Rellly, Winner, 
Flack. Kennedy, Riley, Wood L. H .. 
Fleming, Kitchen, Robertson, Wood, N .. 
3"oor, Kline, Root, Worley, 
Fox. Kowalski, Rose, W. E., Yeakel, 
Freed. Krepps, Rowley, Flss, 
Fullerton, Krise, Royer, Speaker. 

NAYS-60 

.t!aket, Duffy, Lane. ReE'Se, R. E., 
Barrett, Elllott, Le-onard, Reynolds, 
3entley, Finnerty, Levy, Rose, S., 
3entzel. Goodwin, Longo, Scanlon, 
3oory, Grant, Lovett, Schuster, 
3runner, P. A., Green, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Burns, Haberlen, Mihm, Snider, 
Chervenak, Hamilton, Modell, Stank, 
::Cnudoff, Harris, Mooney, Tate, 

Cohen, Heatherington, Moran, Trent, 
Ce1eman, Hersch, Munley, Verona, 
-~<l.t"?lga.n, Hoggard, Owens, \Veiss, 
croop, Hunter, B. F .. Polaski, Welsh, 
Cullen, Kirley, Pettit. Wright. 
Dlllon, Kolanklewlcz, Powers, Yester, 

So the question was determined in the affirmative and 
t:-ie motion was agreed to. 

ANNOUNCEMENT B\' THE SPEAKER 

The SPEAKER. The Chair would announce to the 
Members of the House that next week the session wi!l 

begin at three o'clock on Monday, You should come pre
pared to stay five days next week. 

PERMISSION GRANTED COMMITTEE TG MEET 
DURING SESSION 

Mr. GATES asked and obtained permission for the 
Committee on Townships to meet during the session of 
the House. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS THE HOUSE 

Mr. MODELL asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address the House. 

Mr. Speaker, a few evenings ago this House had before 
it for consideration House Bill 57, known as the silt bill, 
introduced by the gentleman from Montgomery, Mr. Brun
ner. This was a type of legislation similar to a bill intro
duced by me in the 1941 session of the Legislature and 
also during this iession of the Legislature. Unfortunately 
for hundreds of thousands of people of this state, and a 
large extent of territory in this state, that bill went down 
to defeat. That, Mr. Speaker, to my mind was a travesty 
on justice, and an insult to the intelligence, I believe, of 
the entire membership of this House, and to the people 
throughout this entire Commonwealth. 

You may recall that in the first two weeks of this 
present session I spoke in a statement before you upon 
a series of bills introduced by my colleague from Phila
delphia, Mr. Herman, and myself, which bills were to 
correct the present situation in. this state with reference 
to the pollution of our rivers. That statement was made 
so that the members of this House would realize the im
portance of this matter. We had, I believe, at that time the 
foresight, and I believe the Members of this House had 
the foresight to have these matters brought before them 
in committee and brought before this House for a vote. 
These bills were prepared as a result of a study of the 
minutes of several meetings held by a committee of this 
House in the extra Session of 1942. Those minutes con
tained statements directly and upon interrogation of the 
United States Engineers of this Commonwealth working 
for the Sanitary Water Board, and statements made by 
the various secretaries of the Department of Health, the 
Department of Forests and Waters and others, and all 
those statements brought out the fact that the Sanitary 
Water Board was doing nothing to correct the situation 
in the state with regard to the pollution of the rivers, and 
in fact they could do nothing because it was hamstrung 
by being a very small part of the Department of Health. 
It was very clearly shown by those minutes and by those 
statements that the only way that the Sanitary Water 
Board would ever do what it was supposed to do under 
the laws of this Commonwealth, and more particularly 
the law of 1937, would be to have that Sanitary Water 
Board made into an independent agency to correct that 
situation. 

In that series of bills more particularly I refer to the 
bill which would make the Sanitary Water Board an in
dependent agency, has been lying in the Committee on 
State Government since the beginning of this session, and 
I believe has not had the consideration of that Committee. 
Inasmuch as it is so vital, not only to Philadelphia but 
to practically all of the citizens of this Commonwealth, 
I offer a resolution to discharge the Committee from fur
ther consideration of House Bill 216. 
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RESOLUTION TO DISCHARGE COMMITTEE 

M~ssrs. MODELL and HERMAN offered a resolution 
wJ:-jch was read by the Clerk as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, April 28, 1943. 
~esolved, that the Committee on State Government be 

disciarged from further com;iderati011 of House Bill No, 
21 ~ ~titled: "An Act to furthe~· amend the act , approved 
th<;! nmlli day of April one thousand nlne hundred and 
twe!l.ty-nine (P. l.. 177) , entitled 'Administrative Code 
of 829', by establishing the Sanitary Water Board as an 
Independent Administrative Board and .conferring certain 
aci:l:tional powers upon it with respect to the appointment 
of Employes and the receipt and expendit"ure of funds'' 
sa·:ct bill having been in the hands of the Committee for 
mo:rz than ten days. 

:J:i the question, 
Will the House agree to the resolution? 

RESOLUTION LAID ON TABLE 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
re3c:1ution be laid on the table. 

81 the question, 
Will the House agree to tf>e motion? 
T-ie yeas and nays were required by Mr. Levy and 

Mr. Lovett. 
Messrs. Levy, Lovet~ and Cohen asked for a verification 

of ·he roll. 
T:,e roll was verified and was as follows: 

YEAS-104 

Afs)'ach, Fox, Kowalski, Rowley, 
.M.11-er, Freed. Krepps, Royer, 
Bar:on, Fullertnn, Krise, Sarge, 
Borawltz, Garber, Laughner, Serrill, 
l!ocrse, Gardner, Leisey, Simons, 
Bo\;i7er, Gillan. Ley die, Smith, 
Bre:herlck. Goodling, Lichtenwalter, Sollenberger, 
Bramer, c. H .. Greenwood, Livingstone, Sorg, 
c..,~. Gross, Madigan, Stockham, 
C:iaper. Gyger, Mahany, Stonier, 
OJr:l!er, Hall, McCiester, Taylor, 
Cosoa, Hannon, McKlnney, Thrasher, 
OJUson, Hare, McMlllen, Tiemann. 
r•a,rue, Haudenshleld, McSurdy, Trout, 
Da"rymple, Helm. Miller, Van Allsburg, 
Ol!nnan, Hewitt, Mock, Wachhaus, 
I:e1:.nlson, Hocke, Moser, Wagner, K. H .. 
r:eruy, Horrman, Muir, Wagner, P. L., 
DI>, Holmes, Murray, warnn, 
Ellbtt, Hoopes, Nowe.k, Watkins, 
l!:ly Hunter. w. M .. Reagan, Wood. L. H., 
RI'<, Huntley, Reese, D. P., Wood. N .. 
J:rnr.ng, James, Relliy, Worley, 
Plglock, Jones, Riley . Yeakel, 
Fla,k. Kennedy, Robertson. Fiss, 
Fle--ning, Kitchen, Rose, W. E., Speaker. 
Focr. Kline, 

NAYS-66 

ealer. Finnerty, Longo, Reese, R. E., 
Eai:rett, Goodwin, Lovett, Regan, 
E.eJOtley, Gorman, Maxwell, Reynolds, 
l>e•tzel, Grant, Menna, Rose, s:, 
Bo .. ry, Green. Mihm, Skale, 
E.o:-d. Haberlen, Medell, Snider, 
Brcwn, Hamilton, Mooney, Stank, 
B"1Uler. P. A., Harris, Moran, Tahl, 
C!Ervenak, Heatherington, O'Connor, Tate, 
Cludoff, Herman, O'Neill, Thompson, 
Coli en. Hersch, Owens, Trent, 
Co£man, Hunter, B. F., Petrosky, Verona. 
Cocrlgan, Kirley, Pettit, Weiss, 
CtLlen, Kolanklewlcz, Polaski, Welsh, 
ni • on, Lane, Powere, Wright, 
Ddry, Leonard, Readinger, Yester, 
lll41er, Levy, 

So the question was determined in the affirmative and 
the motion was agreed to. 

REASONS FOR VOTE 

Mr. TAHL filed the following reason for his vote: 
I vote against tabling the motion to reconsider m~qse 

Bill No. 216, because it l s urgent that we Jn Philadelphia 
stop the pollution of our water supply. The present pollu
tion is a menace to the health of our citizens. 

This is only one of many reasons why this bill should 
be approved. 

Mr. TATE filed the following reasons for his vote: 
Reasons for voting in "negative" on motion to lay on 

table Resolution to Discharge Committee on State Gov
ernment from further consideration of House Bill No. 216. 

This motion to lay on table is an attempt to gag pr<>per 
consideration of a measure which, if enacted, will serve to 
go a long way in cleaning up the streams and rivers of the 
Commonwealth. The enactment of this -measure will not 
only be of sanitary benefit to the health of the people of 
the Commonwealth, but will also prevent the flooding of 
vital war industries. 

(During the verification of the roll) 
Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, in accordance with the Rules 

of the House is it not proper for the Members present 
in the Hall of the House at the time the yeas and nays 
are taken, to vote for or against a measure or a motion, 
unless excused? 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, this is not a bill, this is a 
resolution. I think under the Rules a man is not required 
to vote. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I ask for a ruling on my ques
tion. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair will read Rule 71 for the 
information of the members: 

Every member shall be present within the Rall 
of the Hause du.ring its sittings, unless excused by 
the House, or necessarily i;irevented, ano shall vote 
for or against each question put unless be has a dir«'ct 
personal or pecuniary interest in the determination 
of suc.b qt,iestion, or un1ess he be excused by the 
House. 

The Chair would state to the gentleman from Philadel
phia, Mr. Levy, that the affirmative roll has been verified 
and the gentleman could not be recorded on the affirma
tive roll. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I accept the explanation of the 
Speaker regarding the verification of the affirmative roll. 
However, is it possible for a Member of the House to 
know how another Member voted until he he:Ol"S tb~ 
reading of the negative roll. 

The SPEAKER. The negative roll has just been read. 
Every member should know how he has voted. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, may I then inquire if the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Tahl, has obtained an 
excuse for not voting? 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman yield to Mr. Tahl? 
Mr. LEVY. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I think I should explain why 
did not vote. I am perfectly willing to state that the 

reason I said under the rules I was not required to vote 
was because it was a resolution, and in addition to that, 
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Mr. Speaker, I happened to be engaged in conversation 
with a Member at that time, and of course, I did not hear 
rny name called. I want to say further that I have voted 
for the Pollution Bill and if the gentleman wants to 
know how I .stand .on it let him look at the record. -

The SPEAKER. The Chair desires to know whether the 
gentleman wishes to be excused from voting. 

Mr. LEVY. I desire to inquire now, Mr. Speaker, as to 
whether the gentleman from Philadelphia has obtained 
or asked for an excuse from voting on the resolution. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker-
The SPEAKER. The gentleman can be recorded on the 

negative roll, if he so desires, but could not be recorded 
.?n the affirmative roll. 

Mr. LEVY. With the Speaker's pe1·m.ission I will again 
repeat that my question is, did the .gentleman obtain or 
was the . gentleman excused from voting on the questioh? 

The SPEAKER. He was not excused from voting. 
Mr. LEVY. I thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. TABL. Mr. Speaker, I want to say fut·Lher that 

:1ad I hearcl my name called I would have voted "No." 
The SPEAKER. The -gentleman will be recorded as 

·,roting _"no" on the bill. 
Mr. LEVY. I then desire to inquire, Mr. Speaker, how 

~he gentleman_ from Philadelphia, Mr. Mintess, is re
corded as witing. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman is not recorded. 
Mr. ·LEVY. Mr. Speaker, in view of the fact that I saw 

;he gentleman from Phila.delphia dw-ing the roll call, I 
would ask has that gentleman obtained an excuse not to 
·1ote? 

The SPEAKER. Does the gentleman from Philadelphia, 
Mr. Mintess, desire to be recorded or excused? 

Mr. M:i:NTESS. t voted "aye," Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LEVY. I thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
The - SPEA1<:ER. The genlleman cannot be recorded as 

•roting "aye" because the affirmative roll has been veri
fied. 

Mr. MINTESS. I would like to be excused then, Mr. 
Speaker, if I cannot be r eco1·ded as voting "aye" . 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give its unanimous con
tent to excuse the gentleman lrom Philadel (J liia, M!'. 
Mintess, from voting? Is there objection? The Chair hears 
no objections. The gentleman is excused fr ru voting. 

Mr. LEVY. I desire to inquire, Mr. Speal,rnr, as to how 
the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Boyd, is recorded 
as voting. -

The SPEAKER. The gentleman is not recorded. 
Mr. LEVY. I desire to inquire as to whether the gentle

man from Philade-lpllia, Mr. Boyd, has obtained an excuse 
trom the House for not voting? 

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
tram Philadelphia, Mr. Boyd. Does the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Boyd, desire to be recorded on the 
negative roll or does he desire to be excused? 

Mr. BOYD. I desire to be recorded on the negative 
r011, Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER. Was the gentleman in the hall of the 

Mr. BOYD. I was, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will be recorded on the 
5ative roll. 
Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to inquire how the 

gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Salus, is recorded _ as 
voting. 

Mr. SALUS. Mr. Speaker, I am not recorded. 

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY 

Mr. AUKER. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of parlia:
mentary inquiry. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Blafr will sfate his 
question of parliamentary inquiry. 

Mr. AUKER.' Mr. Speaker, after a roll has been verified 
can any Member be excused in any form or shape what
soever? Isn't a roll call to all intents and pµrposes to. 
record the members v'oting? 

The SPEAKER. The Chair has informed the gentleman 
from Philadelphi·a that the affirm-ative roll has been veri
fied. Nothing can be done about that. We are in the; 
process of verifying the negative roll. 

Mr. AUKER. Mr. Speaker, is _not the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Levy, then ciut of order in inquiring 
whether or not th~ -Members who are not recorded hav-e 
been excused? 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman is not out of order in 
challenging any Member because we are in the process 
of ver ifying the negative roll. He has a right to inquire 
how a member voted. 

Mr. SALUS. Mr. Speaker, I am not recorded. I have 
been a member for seven sessions of the Senate and three 
terms in 'the House and I have never voted to discharge 
a committee and I never intend to vote to discharge a 
committee. 

This resolution is not offered with · honest intention. 
I do not propose either on behalf of myself or on behalf 
of any of the Philadelphia delegation to have_ pulled on 
us what is nothing more or less than a polltical trick for 
political propaganda and for no other purpose whatever. 
The only intention is to try ~o besmirch the Members' 
of the Philadelphia delegation who are supporting th _ese 
bills on the subject of pollution. This proceeding is 
strictly Democratic political propaganda done· for poli-' 
tical campaign purposes, a·na neither I nor any othel' 
M·ember of the Philadelphia delegation will allow our-• 
seh es to be made the tools of Democratic propaganda; 
For that reason, which I -consider a personal reason, I 
refuse to vote on this question. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, since the gentleman fro.m 
Philade}phia has taken_ the time of the House in his 
answer-

The SPEAKER. There is nothing before the House 
except -the verification of the roll. 

Mr. LEVY. I then insist, Mr. Speaker-
The SPEAKER. The gentleman froll). Philadelphia, Mr; 

Salus, has stated it was a matter personal to himself. ,The 
Chair accept~ that as a reason for not voting. We will 
continue with the verification of the negative roll and 
nothing else. 

Mr. LEVY. I then inquire, Mr. Speaker, how the gentle
man from Philadelphia, Mr. Costa, is recorded as voting. 

Mr. COSTA. Mr. Speaker, being in the hall of the 
House I voted "aye." 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman's name is not 
on the affirmative roll. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman's name is not on the 
affirmative roll. Will the House give its unanimous con-
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sent b permit the gentleman to be recorded as voting 
"aye''! The Chair hears no objections. The gentleman will 
be r~rnrded on the affirmative roll. 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to inquire as to how 
the ~e!ltleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Menna, is recorded 
as v:iting. 

M;-. MENNA. Mr. Speaker, I did not hear my name 
called at the time of the vote but I would like to be 
excmed. 

Tl:e SPEAKER. The gentleman asks to be excused from 
voting. For what reason? 

Mr. MENNA. Mr. Speaker, I would like to be recorded 
aR v•Jt.ng "no". 

The SPEAKER. Was the gentleman in the hall of the 
Hom.e~ 

M;-. MENNA. I was, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will be so recor.ded. 
Mr. LEVY. I desire to inquire, Mr. Speaker, how the 

genLe:nan . from Philadelphia, Mr. O'Dare, is recorded 
as vot:ng. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman is not recorded. 
Mr. -O'DARE. I voted "aye", Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman is not recorded on the 

affinndive roll. Does the gentleman ask unanimous con
sent o: the House to be recorded on the affirmative roll? 

Mr. O'DARE. No, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman does not ask unanimous 

conse.ci. The Chair would remind the gentleman from 
Phila.ci=lphia, Mr. Levy, that we have a forty-nine page 
calenciar and requests him to cooperate with the Chair. 
What does the gentleman from Philadelphia; Mr. O'Dare, 
desire• 

Mr. O'DARE. Nothing, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LEVY, Mr. Speaker, I desire to inquire if the 

gent'.e:nan from Philadelphia, Mr. Tiemann, has obtained 
an eiccuse for not voting? 

Mr. TIEMANN. Mr. Speaker, I was not present at the 
beginr:.ing when the debate was on and was not fully 
familiar with it, but if it is in regard to pollution and 
silt :: have a resolution that I put in the House during 
the ea ~ly part of the session. 

The SPEAKER. Was the gentleman in the hall of the 
Home during the calling of the roll? 

Mr. TIEMANN. Yes, I was, Mr. Speaker, and I would 
like tc be recorded as voting "aye'', backing up the chair
man o4' . the committee. 

Tte SPEAKER. Will the House give its unanimous 
conse.ci to allow' the gentleman to be recorded as voting 
"aye '? . The Chair hears no objection and the gentl eman 
will -bie so recorded. 

Mr. LEVY. I desire to inquire if the gentleman from 
F-hiladelphia, Mr. Gorman, has obtained an excuse for 
not. vc·ting. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman does not seem to bf' 
presera in the House. 

Mr. LEVY. The gentleman is here, Mr. Speaker. I 
asked concerning the. excuse requested by the gentleman 
from ?hiladelphia, Mr. Gorman, and I am awaiting a 
reply :·ram the Speaker. 

ThE SPEAKER. Is the gentleman in the Hall of the 
House' 

Mr_ GORMAN. Mr . Speaker, I was in the Hall but 
did r.o: vote. I want to be recorded as voting "no." 

Th= SPEAKER. The gentleman will be so recorded. 

Mr. LEVY. · I desire to inquire if the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Walton, has obtained an excuse for 
not voting. 

The SPEAKER. Is the gentleman in the Hall of the 
House? 

Mr. WALTON. Right here, Mr. Speaker, I did not 
vote and do not desire to vote for personal reasons and 
I ask to be excused. 

The SPEAKER. Will the House excuse the gentleman 
from voting? The Chair hears no objection. The gentle
man from Philadelphia, Mr. Walton, is excused from 
voting. 

Mr. LEVY. I desire to inquire as to whether or not the 
gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Murray, obtained an 
excuse for not voting. 

Mr. MURRAY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to vote "aye." 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman is not recorded. Win 

the House give its unanimous consent t<i have the gentle
man's name recorded on the affirmative roll? The Chair 
hears no objection and the gentleman will be recorded 
as voting "aye." 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I might add that I had .desired 
to inquire how the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. Lee, 
voted but in view of the fact that he walked in after 
the roll was called I won't question him. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE REFUSED 

Mr. GRANT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to have unanimous 
consent to make a brief statement. 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give its unanimous con
sent? Is there objection? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I object, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The Chair hears objection and consent 

is not granted. 
~'l:r. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, we would be very 

glad to grant the gentleman some time, but we have a 
lengthy calendar and have already consumed a great deal 
of time today. If the gentleman is willing, I would ask 
him to bide his time and speak a little later, after we have 
finished with the calendar. 

Mr. COHEN. Did I understand the gentleman from 
Lr'· · ~h. Mr. Lichtenwalter, correctly to state that we would 
take this matter up later? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Yes, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I might say for the informa

tion of the House that by agreement on procedure for 
today, made with the Majority Leader, which information 
was conv,eyed to the Chair, resolutions were going to be 
offered by the two gentlemen whose resolutions have just 
been read and laid on the table, and a resolution offered 
by the gentleman from Berks, Mr. Grant. All I ask, Mr. 
Speaker, is that that agreement be kept, inasmuch as the 
subj~ct under discussion in the three resolutions pertains 
to the same general matter of business. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I will withdraw 
my objection to the request of the gentleman from nerks. 

PERMISSION TO ADDRESS HOUSE 

Mr. GRANT asked and obtained unanimous consent to 
address t i. - House. 

Mr. Speaker, when I went to law school I studied ethics, 
one thing that was impressed upon me was that the court 
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and the members of the bar should be courteous at all 
times, especially to those who were young and inexpe
rienced in the law. This is my first term, this is my first 
spee~h, and I .im certainly under a handicap. I would be 
the last one to get up here and try to take any of the time 
of these Members. I appreciate the Speaker's position that 
he would like to have this calendar cleaned up and get 
this thing over with. I feel very badly about the matter. 

At the Monday night's session being vitally interested in 
House Bill 57, Printer's No. 584, after the roll was called 
on said bill, realizing that there was a misunderstanding 
among some of the Members of the House in regard to said 
bill, I changed my vote from "aye" to "no" for the pur
pose of being in a position to move to have the bill re
considered, and I now make that motion. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. GRANT. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 
which House Bill No. 57, Printer:'s No. 584, entitled: 

An Act to amend section three hundred ten of the act, 
approved the twenty-second day of June1 one thousand 
nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 1987), entitled "An act to 
preserve and improve the purity of the waters of the 
Commonwealth for the protection of public health, animal 
and aquatic life, and for industrial consumption and 
recreation; empowering and directing the creation of 
indebtedness for the issuing of non-debt revenue bonds, 
by political subdivisions, to provide works to abate pollu
tion; providing protection of water supply; providing for 
the jurisdiction of courts, magistrates, aldermen and jus
tices of the peace, in the enforcement thereof, and pro
viding additional remedies for abating pollution of 
waters; imposing certain penalties; and repealing certain 
acts,' by including the drainage of silt in the provisions 
of article three thereof; and suspending the enforcement 
of the act in certain cases," 

was defeated on final passage on Monday, April 26th, be 
reconsidered. 

Mr. MAXWELL. Mr. Speaker, I second the motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Berks, 

Mr. Grant, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. GRANT. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from West

moreland, Mr. Maxwell, vote on the final passage of 
this bill? , 

Mr. MAXWELL. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 

MOTION LAID ON TABLE 

Mr. LICHTENWEALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
the motion be laid on the table. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr.' Speaker, for 

the first time in three terms in this Legislature-
The SPEAKER. The chair would inform the gentle

man that a motion to lay on the table is not debatable. 
Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, will 

the Majority Floor Leader withdraw his motion so that 
I may make a few remarks on the subject of this 
measure? 

MOTION TO LAY ON TABLE WITHDRAWN 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I will withdraw the motion, 
Mr. Speaker. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the motion to reconsider the 

vote by which House Bill No. 57 was defeated on final 
passage? 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. Mr. Speaker, as I 
understand it now, I am now in position to speak on 
the motion of Mr. Grant. 

I wish to impress upon the membership of this House 
that on Monday night when this measure came to a final 
vote there were but one hundred fifty-two members in 
this House, and the vote then was insufficient to pass the 
bill finally. I think this bill is the most important 
measure that I have ever been privileged to introduce 
in this legislature. I know that the sportsmen and others 
whom I spoke about the other evening are very much 
in favor of having some relief by having this bill enacted. 
I do not want to anticipate any subsequent motion that 
may be made on the floor of this House but I think in 
fairness to all concerned, the least this House can do is to 
support a motion to reconsider, so that when a full 
membership is present on the floor of this House a measure 
of the importance of this one will receive the careful 
consideration to which it is entitled. For that reason 
I urge that the motion of the gentleman from Berks, 
Mr. Grant, to reconsider the vote receive favorable ac
tion by the members of this House, and any measure 
to block it be opposed. 

MOTION LAID ON TABLE 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move you 
that the motion to reconsider the vote by which House 
Bill 57 was defeated on final passage be laid upon the 
table. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Tate and Mr. 

Grant and were as follows: 

Auker, 
Barton, 
Bonawitz, 
Brice. 
Cordier, 
De.gue, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figiock, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 
Flynn, 
Foor 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 

Baker, 
Barrett. 
Bentley, 
Boory, 
Bower. 
Bretherick, 
Brigerman, 

YEAS-92 

Gardner. Leydic, 
Gillan, Lichtenwalter, 
Goodling, Livingstone, 
Gref:!-nwood, Lyons, 
Gross, Madigan, 
Gyger, Mahany, 
Hannon, Mcclester, 
Hare, McKinney, 
Haudenshi 0 ld, McMll!en, 
Helm. McSurdy, 
Hewitt, Miller, 
Hocke, Mock, 
Ho!Tman, Moser, 
Holmes, Muir, 
Hoopes, Munley, 
Huntley, Nowak, 
Jones, O'Neill, 
Kennedy, Reagan, 
Kitchen, Reese, D. P., 
Kline, Regan, 
Kowalski, Reilly, 
Krepps, Riley, 
Krise. 
Leisey, 

Robertson, 

NAYS-Bl 

Di1lon, 
Duffy, 
Elliott. 
Finnerty, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Or.ant. 

Lee, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Maxwell, 
Mihm. 

Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Sarge, 
Serrill, 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Watkins, 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Root, 
Rose, S., 
Salus, 
Sarra!, 
Schuster, 
Skale, 
Slnid•r. 
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Bro..,r, 
Bru."llEr, C.H., 
BrlL-uEr, P. A., 
Bums. 
CaJT_p:Oell, 
Che:v=nak, 
Chtrlal!, 
Cohen, 
Cole:n~. 
Cooi:eL. 
Corrtg:.n, 
Cosh, 
Croop. 
Cullen 

Green, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamllton, 
Heatherington, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hoggard , 
Hunter, B, F., 
Irvin, 
James, 
Kirley, 
Kola.nklewlcz, 
Lane, 

Mlntess, 
Mod ell, 
Mooney, 
Moran, 
Murray, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Readinger, 
Reese, R. E.1 

Reynolds, 

Sorg, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Walton, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Wright, 
Yester. 

So ihe question wa:s determined in the affirmative 
and the motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman 
from ::ameron:, Mr. Huntley, to preside. 

MR. HUNTLEY IN THE CHAIR 

BILLS ON FIRST READING 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 267, entitled: 

A1J • ct to add section nine h llndred seventy-eight and 
one-;1pth to lhe act approved the third day of J u,ne, 
one trousand nine h undred thirty-seven, (P. L. 1333), 
entit~e-j ''An act concernin~ elections, including general, 
munic~al, special and prun!l-fy elections, ihe nomina
tion o: can.d.Ldales, primarji" and election expenses and 
elect.0 1 conlests; creating and defi ning membersh ip o.f 
coun~y boards o.f elections; ]mposlng duties up on the 
Seci-etur of the Commonwealth, co ur~, county boards 
of e!e:::tions, coun ty commissionei·s; imp-osing penal ties 
fat• viclaUon of lbe act, and codifyin g, r evlsing and co)l
soHdat_ng the laws l'elating thereto; and repealing certa in 
~cts a:id parts o.f acts r.elatl.ng to elections." r egub.1ing 
pe1·scn; nominated for office at a p rimary el eclion who 
h ave r..ot paid. the filing fee reqwred :for the fil ing of 
n om indion petitions fot such office t.o pay such f·ee, and 
declaxlng vacan"Cies in party .nominations for failure to 
pay ~~ same. 

An.:t said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Ag:"e~ably to order , 
The House proceeded to the first r eading and con

sidera.t:on of House Bill No. 666, entitled: 

An .\ct to further amend section two thollsand five 
.hund: e::I and sb..-ty-six of the act, approved Lhe twenty
thlrd c13.y of June, one lhousand nine hundred and thl.rty
one (.P. L. 932), entitled ' An act relati ng to citie!\ of 
the thl :d class; and amending, xevising, and cohsolidating 
the hv 11elating the1•eto," providing :for the appoin tment 
of delinquent la.x collectors an d detining their powers. 
dutie:; :ind r esponsibiJHies. · 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Orce ~ed, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agre~ably to order, 
ThE- House proceeded to the first reading and con

siderc.tion of House Bill No. 718, entitled: 

An ;,.ct to repeal sections twenty-nine and ihirt.7-~o. 
and to amend sections thir ty-one and thirty-three of the 
act, a~roved tb e sixteen th day o! :May, one thousand 
ni.ue hlil ndred and twenty - three (P. L . 207), ent itl.ed ''An 
act pro Jiding when, how, upon whal property and to what 
extent, liens shall be allowed for taxes and for municipal 
impr~'8ments. 1or the r emoval of n uisances and for wate.r 
rents er rates, sewer rates, and lighting rates, for the 

procedure upon claims filed therefor; the methods for 
preserving such liens and enfordng payment of such 
claim ; the effect of judicial sales of the TJL"Operties liened ; 
lhe distribution o:f the p roceeds of such sales, an d the 
l'edempUon o·f the property therefrom ; for th e li en and 
collecHon of certain' taxes heretofore assessed, and of 
claims for municipal improvements made and n uisances 
rnmoved, within six. mon.lhs before the passage of this 
ac t; and for the pl'ocedure on tax and municipal claims 
fi led under other 1md pdor acts of Assembly," further 
1·egula,ting (he sale of real property for the non-payment 
of tax and municipal claims where a municipality is the 
claimant; pr oviding ior the dischuge of all liens, mort
gages, gt·ound rents, estates and claims against such pr op· 
exty by su cP. sale, and ellntinatlng the right of r edemp• 
lion afte.r such .sales. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1036, entitled: 

An Act provi ding for he sui:v y and establishment of 
a relief highway in the County of Dauphin as a ~art of 
lhe SLale highway system; authorizing the taking o-f 
streets and 1·oads and the laying out of new stt·eets and 
roads; providing for the takin~ Of private pr operty un der 
the power of eminent domam, t he determinaticm and 
paym~t of damages, and Lhe construction, r econstruc
tion , improvement and maintenanee of said higl'lway, by 
the Commonwealth · authorizing the Commonwealth to 
accept voluntary contribut ions from certain political sub
divisions, and the use of Federal moneys ii available; 
Imposing certain dutle on the Secretary of Highways, 
and m akJng an a.ppropriation. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1108, entitled: 

An A t to fur ther am nd the act, approved the seventh 
day of May, one thousand nine hund1·ed and twen ty-seven 
(P. L. 859), entitled 'A sup plemen t to the act, approved 
t:ie twent ieth day of .June, one thot1sa nd n ine hundred 
and nineteen (P . L. 521) en titled 'An act providing for 
the imposition and collection o.f ce11laln taxes upon the 
transfer of property passing from. a decedent who was a 
r esident of th.is Commonwealth at the time of his death, 
and of proper ty within this Commonwealth of a decedent 
who was a nonresident of the Commonwealth at the time 
of his death: and making it unlawful for any corporation 
• f t>is Commonweallh, or national banking association 
located there.in, t o t~·ansfer the stock of such corporation 
oi: banking association, standing in the nam e of any such 
decedent, until the tax on_ the t:ranster thereof has been 
paid; and providing 12enalties ; and citing cerlai~ acts for 
mpeal,' imposing additiona i ta.xes equal t o F.ederal 
credits," by iurther definin~ and imposing such additional 
taxes as estate truces; pr escribing and changing the method 
of computing such taxes; and decreasing the interest 
penalty on unpaid taxes. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con· 

sideration of Senate Bill No. 305, entitled: 

An ac~ to f-ui·lher amend the act aproved Lhe thirtieth 
day of May one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven 
(P. L. 115). entitled "An act to provide for the permanent 
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personal registrn'Lion of electors in cities of ~he finl 
class as a condition of lhei:r dght to vote at elections ;;tnd 
primaries and their ensol1menl as members of political 
parties as a further condjtion of their l'ight lo vote at 
primaries prescdbing certain procedur e for lhe conduct 
of elections and primaries and the c.h;1Uenge and pt·oof 
of qu<!-ljfication::; of electors and prescribing the powers 
and dutle-s o:f citizens parlies bodies of electors regist.t·a
.tion commissions commissinner registrars inspectors of 
registration and other appointees of registration commis.
sion election officers murucipal officers departments and 
bur_eaus police officers courts judges pro~honotaries 
sherills coUI)ty commissioners peace officers county treas
urers county controllers re·gi trars of v11:al statistics real 
estate brokers rental ;1gents certain J:tt1blic service com
parues persons firms and corpor'<itions operating vehic'Jes 
for moving :furruture and household goods and boards 
of school directors and imposing pe11alties" py Changing 
certain provisions of said act relating to removal notices 
and ejjminating electors' rights to file removal notices 
in certai11 cases. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 810, 'entitled: 

An Ac·~ relati.ng to the ·fillng and re vi val ol liens fol' 
taxes and water ra~es in the office of the prothonotary 
of common pleas court on. real estate wjth in lhe terri oriaJ 
limits of cities of the second class ; p·rescribing duties 
and fees of prothonotaries: estaWishing the office of 
solicitor for delinquent tax and water rate Uens; defining 
the powers and duties bf s<iid office, providing 1or en~ 
forced collection of said taxes and water rates; imposing 
duties upon cities of the second class and school districts 
within the territorial limits ot cities of the second class. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time, 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the first reading and con-

1ideration of House Bill No. 259, entitled: 

An Act to validate certain acknowledgements and to 
regulate the effect thereof. 

And said bill having been read at length the first time. 
Ordered, To be laid aside for second reading. 

HOUSE BILLS NOT ON FILE 

,The SPEAKER pro tempore: 
House Bill No. 689, Printer's No. 626; 
House Bill No. 1037, Printer's No. 627; 
Senate Bill No. 53, Printer's No. 357; 
Senate Bill No. 54, Printer's No. 358; 
'Benate Bill No. 345; Printer's No. 359 and 
House Bill No. 1066, Printer's No. 628, 

are not on file and will be passed over. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman 
from Cameron, Mr. Huntley, for presiding. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

RESOLUTION CONCURRED IN BY SENATE 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced, informed 

that the Senate has concurred in the resolution from 
the House of Representatives. al follows: 

In the House of Representatives, April 27, 1943. 
Resolved (lf Lhe Senate concur), that House Bill No. 

54.9, P.rintet·'s No. 474, entiLled "An ·act o .lurLher amend 
sections Lbree h undi·ecl one and th.ree hundred ·t,hree 
of the act approved the ninth day of ApdJ one thou
sand nine hundred twenty -nine (P. L. 343) ent)\led 
'An act relaling to the finances o:f the Stale government 
providing for ihe settlement assessment collection and 
lien of laxes bonus and all other accounts due the Com
mon wealth tbe collection and recovery of fees and other 
money or property due or belongini:t to the Common
wealth i:w aT1Y agency thereof including escheated -prop
erty and ihe proceeds of its sale the custody and dis
bursement or olhe1· disposition o:f Iunds and securities 
belonging to or jn the possession of the Commonwealth 
and the settlement o~ clain1s against the Commonwealth 
the resettlement of accounts and appeals to - the courts 
refunds of moneys erroneoLtsly -paid to ihe Common
wenHh audiling the accounts of the Commonwealth 
and all ag<>ncies lhcreo·f of all public officers coUecti og 
mon €'ys paynble lo th e Commonwealth or any agency 
I hereof and alJ i·eceipts of appropriations from the Com
monw a lll1 and imposin~ penalli s affecting eveI'Y de
partment board commission and officer of the Stale 
~overnmenL every political :mbd).vlsion of ihe St:ate and 
certain officers o_f_ such subdivisions every person asso
ciation and corporation required to pay assess or collect 
taxes or to make returns or reports under the laws im
posing taxes for State purposes or to nay license fees 
01' other moneys to the Commonwealth or any agency 
the1' ~0 every Stale depository and every debtor or 
creditor of the Commonwealth' by authorizing the Board 
of Finance and Revenue with the approval of the Gov
ernor, to lpvm;t State deposjts -in short-term obligations 
of th,~ Uruted States <tover,nrnent and to dispose of the 
same , be recalled from the Governer for the purpose 
of amendment. 

BILLS ON SECOND READING 
Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1063, entitled: 

An Act ma king an approptlalion to the Board of 
Finance and Revenue for the payment of certain moral 
claims against the Commonwealth 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 913, ·entitled: 

An Act relating to vital statistics and to make uniform 
the Jaw with reference thereto 

The first to the seventh sections inclusive were separ-
ately read and agreed to. 

The eighth section was read. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the section? 
Mr. CORDIER offered the following amendment: 
Amend Sec. 8, page 4, line 13, by striking out the word 

"appropriation" and inserting in lieu thereof: "approxi
mation." 

It was agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The ninth section was read and agreed to. 
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The tenth section was read. 
On the question, 
Wil: the House agree to the section? 
Mr. CORDIER offered the following amendments: 
A:n=nd Sec. 10, page 5, line 17, by inserting after the 

worj "or" the fo.llowing: "i:f." 
A;n2nd &ec. 10, page 61 line 1, by striking out "ocroner" 

and i11serti.ng in lieu thereof: "coroner.'' 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth sections were 

separ£tely read and agreed to. 
The fourteenth section was read. 
On the question, 
Wil: the House agree to the section? 
Mc, ·CORDIER offered the following amendments: 
kn~nd Sec. 14, page 6, line 28, by striking out the 

wor::i "copies" and in~ert.ing in lieu thereof; "Copies." 
A:n:.nd Sec. 14, page 7; li:ne 1, by striking out the word 

"secti-.ms'' and insertlng in lieu thereof: "Sections." 
A:;rend Sec. H, page 7, line 8, by strildng Ollt tlle word 

"secthms" and inserting h1 lieu thereof: "Sections." 

They were agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The fifteenth section was read. 
On the question, 
Wil: the House agree to the section? 
M:. CORDIER offered the following amendment: 
A:n=nd Sec. 15, page 7, line 14, by striking out the 

word «sections" and inserting in lieu thereof: "Sections." 

It vras agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The- sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth 

sectio11s were separately read and agreed to. 
The twentieth section was read. 
On the question, 
wu: the House agree to the section? 
M::-. CORDIER offered the following amendment: 
Am=nd Sec. 20, page 8, line 12, by striking out the 

word "statistics" and inserting in lieu thereof: "statistic." 

It \""as agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The twenty-first to the twenty-seventh sections in-

clusiv~ were separately read and agreed to. 
The twenty-eighth section was read. 
On the ·question, 
WiT the House agree to the section? 
M::-. CORDIER offered the following amendment: 
Am=nd Sec. 28, page 11, line 9, by striking out the word 

''dei:·a:-am ut" and inserting in lieu thereof: "department." 

It 'ras agreed to. 
The section was agreed to as amended. 
The twenty-ninth to the thirty-eighth sections inclusive 

and tttle were separately read and agreed to. 
Anc said bill having been read at length the second 

time <.nd agreed to as amended. 
Orci=red, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

Ag~eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

side:ation of House Bill No. 716, entitled: 

An Act to amend section three of the act approved the 
secc::n-:I day of July one thousand nine hundred and thirty-

seven (P. L. 2793) entitled "An act authorizing and em· 
powering any city county school district or other muni
cipality whicl1 shall have acqufred a limited title to i·eal 
esLat e for J\llUlicipa1 purposes to secure a title in fee 
simple t o any SL1ch 1·eal estate and proviwng and regu
lating the procedure in, such cases" by making a final 
determination conclusive agains t subsequent cla.i_mants · 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 34, Printer's 
No. 328, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN:
WALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proc eded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 165, entitled: 

An Act to amend section six hundred seven, and to fur
ther amend section seven hundred on.e of the act, approved 
Lhe ni.nih clay of April, one thousand nine hundred and 
twent)r-nine (P. L. 177), entliled "An act providing for 
and reorganizing the conduct o:f the executive and ad
ministr.ative work o.f the Commonwealth by the Executive 
Department thereof and the administrative departments, 
boal"ds, commisslons, and officers ihereof, including the 
boards of trustees of State Nol'mal Schools, or Teachers 
Colleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizing or authorizing 
the reorgapizatlon of certain administrative departments, 
boa1·ds, and commissions; defuling the powers and duties 
of the Governor and othei· executive anQ. administrative 
officers, and of the several administrative departments, 
boards. commissions1 and officers; fixing the salaries of the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, and certain other execu
tive and administrative officers; providing for the appoin~
ment of certain administrative officer , and of all deputies 
and other assistants and emplvyes in certain departments, 
boards, imd commissiolls: and prescribing the manner in 
whicl:i the numbei· and compensation of the deputies and 
all other assistants and· employes o.f certain depa1·tinents, 
boards and commissions shall be determined," by author
izing the appointment of certified public accountants for 
the purpose of auditing· the accounfs o'f the Auditor Gen
eral, and l'equil'ing the Auditor General to submit all 
books, 1· cords and papers to such accou11tants. 

The first and second sections were Sfparately read and 
agreed to. 

Mr. COHEN offered the following amendments to the 
bill, adding thereto sections three and four: 

Amend bill, page 6, by inserting after line 12, the 
following: 

Section 3. Section one thousand one of said act is 
hereby amended to read as follows: · 

Section )001. Power and Duties Retained. Subject to 
any inconsistent pr ovisions in this act contained, the 
Department of the Auditor General shall exercise its 
powers and perform its duties as pt•ovided in the Fis.cal 
Code and other applicable laws. In addition to any other 
pow rs and duti es Urns provided by law, it shall be the 
duty of the De1)artmenl of the Auditor General to make 
all audits, whicl1 may be necessary, in connection with 
the administration of the financial affairs o1 the govern
ment of this CommonwealLh. 

At least one audit shall be made each yeru: of the affairs 
of every department, boar d, including the State Work
men's Jnsunmce Board, and commission of the executive 
branch of the government, and all collections made by 
departments, boards, or commissions, and the accounts 
of every State institution, shall be audited quarterly. 

Special audits of the affairs of all departments, boards, 
Including the State Workmen's Insurance Board, commis-
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sions, or officers, may be made whenever they may, in the 
judgment of the Audit.or General, appear necessary, and 
shall be made wheneve.i· the Governor shall call upon 
the Auditor General to make them. 

Copies of all audits made by the Department of the 
Auditor General shall be promptly submitted to the 
Governor . 

tTnless the Department of the Auditor General shall 
fal l or r efuse to make annual, quarterly, or special audits, 
as herelnabove required, it sh all be unlawful for any 
other administl'atiye deparbn·1mt, any independent admin
istra tive b oard o:r commissio11, or any departmental ad
ministrative or advisory board or commisslon, to expend 
any money appropriated to it by the General Assembly 
for any audi t of its affairs, or, in t he case of depar tments, 
of any boards or commission s connected wi th them except 
for the 1•eim}lursement of the General Fund for a1.1dits 
made by the Departmen t of the Auditor General as pra
Vided by law, or :for the )Y<lyroent o.f the com·pensaLion and 
e~penses of such auditors as ai·e regularly emp loyed as 
par t of. the administrative staffs of such deparL-n1ents, 
boards, or commissions, respectively. 

Section 4. Any acts or parts of acts which provide 
for the audit of the affairs of the State Workmen's Insur
ance Bo!l1'd in any other manner than that provided under 
the amendments hereinbefore made to section one thou
sand one, are hereby repealed in so far as inconsistent 
with the provisions of said section one thousand one. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
Mr. COHEN. I first would like, Mr. Speaker, to in

terrogate the gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Liehtenwalter. 
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh per

mit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I shall, Mr Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman agree 

with me that the purpose of this bill is to provide that 
accountants be engaged to audit the affairs of the Au
ditor General and the department of the Auditor Ge.neral? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
I believe amendments were offered in the Senate, and 
also in committee, that would allow the Governor to 
appoint men from the Revenue Department, accountants 
there to make this audit if he desires. 

Mr. COHEN. Will the gentleman further answer me 
whether the affairs of the Auditor General under the 
fiscal code may be audited by the auditors? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I believe this 
is the only Department on the Hill that is not audited 
regularly, because the Auditor General does audit the 
financial accounts as to how the various moneys are 
spent, whether they are spent properly, and I imagine 
the only thing they could audit in this particular instance 
would be the accounting as to how the · money was spent 
that was appropriated to the department of the Auditor
General. 

Mr. COHEN. I rather agree with the gentleman, Mr. 
Speaker, But will the gentleman tell me why he used 
the language "affairs of the Auditor General" and why 
not "the Department of the Auditor General"? It seems 
to me that "the affairs of the Auditor General" would 
be rather a matter of personal property. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I cannot answer tha.t, Mr. 
Speaker, why the word "affairs" was used. 

Mr. COHEN. Does the gentleman feel that the in
sertion of the amendments in italics "affairs" adds any
thing to the bill? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. No, it does not, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Does the gentleman feel then that the 
fact that with those words not in the bill the bill might 
be just as effective? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I didn't get the question, 
Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. I asked whether with the word "affairs" 
omitted the bill will in any way be harmed. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I do not think so, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Will the gentleman further answer this 
question, whether he feels that all departments and the 
various boards of the Commonwealth which have to do 
with any of the money of the Commonwealth should all 
be audited and be under the same sort of supervision 
of some central body as to the expenditure of funds? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I do, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, upon interrogation the 

gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter, stated, and I 
heartily agree with him, that all departments, boards, 
bureaus, and other agencies of this Commonwealth that 
handle Commonwealth money, ought to be under some 
sort of audit, because we appropriate to them what we 
are obligated to appropriate to them for the affairs of 
the Commonwealth, and we ought to know where the 
money goes, determine just how carefully the money is 
spent and whether it is spent for purposes proper under 
the law. I do not disagree with the gentleman that 
the Auditor General ought not to be audited. It seems 
somewhat peculiar to me to audit an auditor, but if that 
is the wish of the administration they may be on firm 
ground. 

When I read the bill, it occurred to me that there was 
another department or agency of the Commonwealth 
which all these years has not been audited. That is the 
State Workmen's Insurance Fund, for which this as
sembly is obligated to furnish funds. In fact the only 
way to start that fund was by an appropriation by the 
House, passed upon by the Senate and signed by the 
Governor. If the fund ever runs out of money,-! under
stand the fund is in pretty good shape now, but if to
morrow they came to us and said "We are out of 
money, and we will have to have money to run this 
department", we will have to give it to them. If this is 
true in every other department of the Commonwealth 
then why in the world does it not apply to Workmen's 
Compensation? Therefore, if it is a matter of adminis
tration policy to make sure that we have audits, I urge 
for the sake of uniformity and consistency in watching 
over the Commonwealth's funds that these amendments 
be adopted so that the State Workmen's Insurance Fund 
shall hereafter be audited as provided by these amend
ments. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, in reply to the 
remarks of the gentleman from Philadelphia, first in the 
matter of the language used in the act, which originally 
I believe was "the expenditures made by the Auditor 
General" was then changed to "the affairs of the Auditor 
General", I understand that is common language used 
for all the other departments, and I don't see that it 
should be changed in this particular instance. 

As far as the Workmen's Compensation Insurance Fund 
not being audited is concerned, that is at present being 
audited by the Insurance Department of the Common
wealth. I think that would also apply to the various 
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bur~a-1s and boards under the various departments, which 
are i:mdited by those particular departments, and of 
coursE at the present time the Auditor General is audit
ing tl:e affairs of every department on the Hill. I don't 
see ptcrticularly that these amendments are necessary in 
order to give us a better accounting of the manner in 
which the moneys are being expended in the depart
ments Therefore, I would ask, Mr. Speaker, that the 
ame:lc.ments be voted down. 

M::-. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, since the majority feels 
that ·he audit of the State Workmen's Compensation 
Fund is something to run away from, then I am prepared 
to ma_-rn the following bold "1tement: I heard a rumor 
arounil the halls of the House and Senate that a certain 
gentleman who is not an elected official of the Common
wealtl:. was running the affairs of the Commonwealth. 
If he is, I think it is a shame, but I have heard stories 
arounii that Joe Grundy was running the works. I did 
not W3.nt to believe such a thing, because I thought we 
all fell that we were elected and sent here, in our own 
minds_ to represent our people. 

Let us go into a slight bit of history as to how the 
Wor:-cnen's Compensation in Pennsylvania was passed 
back m 1915 or 1913, if my memory serves me correctly. 
It wa: a reform required and needed in Pennsylvania 
that c~rtain people did not like, and they had to take it 
agains~ their own wishes, and by public compulsion. 
Ther_ .vithin a very short period of time amendments to 
the 01iginal act were made, so that control over the 
Worknen's Compensation of Pennsylvania could rest 
with ~he Pennsylvania Manufacturers Association, and 
ever s.nce that time,-and the evidence is piled up high, 
Joe Grundy and his outfit have commanded workmen's 
compe-:isation in Pennsylvania. The only manner in 
which they could command workmen's compensation is 
by ha.,.ing the State Workmen's Compensation Insurance 
Fund ;;is the backstop for all the junk that the Pennsyl
vania Manufacturers Association won't write. The profit
able l:vsiness they have and the unprofitable business is 
tossed back on the Commonwealth for the Common
wealU: to take. 

In p:-inciple, Mr. Speaker, the idea is correct. Insur
ance companies should not be compelled to take risks 
that hey do not want, but when you manipulate the 
Department so that you throw out of the Department, 
as Wa.3 done in 1939 the good risks,-and there were 
10,00J of them stolen from the State Workmen's Fund 
and lawing the junk, then it comes time to protest. 

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. BRETHERICK. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of 
order. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman. will state his point 
of ord=r. 

Mr. BRETHERICK. The point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
is that the gentleman is not speaking on the amendment. 
Th~ SPEAKER. The point of order is very well taken. 
Mr. :::OREN. Mr. Speaker, I will stick to the amend

ments that would require the Auditor General to audit 
the 5t~t eWorkmen's Compensation Fund, and I think the 
reascm for having that audit is that Joe Grundy ruled 
the thing and Joe Grundy will manipulate the thing and 
Joe Grundy will ruin it. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman realizes that he is 
not speaking on the amendment. The Chair insists that 
the gentleman confine himself to the question before the 
House, the amendments to section three. 

Mr. BRETHERICK. Mr. Speaker, I move that those 
last remarks be expunged from the record. 

The SPEAKER. There is nothing before the House 
except the amendments offered by the gentleman from 
Philadelphia. The Chair insists that the gentleman con
fine his remarks to the amendments. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I just want to say that I 
just bought a new pair of shoes, and -they hurt my feet. 
What I wanted to say was, and what I want to call to 
the attention of the House is, I don't just like to offer 
amendments and ask "Do you like the way they are 
written? Do you like the way the words are phrased? 
Do you like the paper they are written on?" I want to 
tell you what I am after, I want to tell you what they 
mean. If you know what they mean and therefore object, 
then the issue is clear. If you know that they mean 
what I said before, then object, but if the shoe is getting 
tight, then I suggest that you get another pair, and you 
can get them by changing shoemakers. 

I think the amendments will provide a proper ad
ministrative change and a proper amendment to the fiscal 
code, and I think by their adoption, at least a little bit 
more than honesty is indicated, and we can make pretty 
sure that we will have a solution of our state problems 
that will not come back to haunt us in the years to come. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I think it comes 
with very poor grace at this particular time when we 
are considering a bill that would al_low the Governor of 
the Commonwealth to employ auditors to audit the 
accounts of the Auditor General of Pennsylvania. Of 
course, if we want to drag anyone or any name througli 
the mud as far as auditing of any accounts are concerned, 
then we on this side can stand here at great length and 
quote, not from members of the majority party, but 
from members of the minority party and their leaders 
in Pennsylvania who made the accusation as to how the 
money was being misused and misspent by the Auditor 
General ol P ennsylvania. It is as I say, wilh poor grace 
that we t ry to in ject into a biJJ t hat is designed to give 
the people of P ennsylvania good, sound, honest account
ing of the affairs of the department of the Auditor 
General. As far as the insurance Fund is concerned, as 
I stated before, there is an audit made of this fund , made 
by the Insurance Department of the Commonwealth, 
and the Auditor General in turn makes an accounting 
of the Insurance Department. There are no secrets 
there is nothin g hidden that the Auditor General, if h~ 
wants to do the job cannot do under existing law. 
Therefore, I again ask that the amendments be voted 
down. 

On the question recurring, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
Will the House agree to the section? 
On the question recurring, 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I will withdraw my amend

ments to the title. 
The title was read and ag:reed to. 
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And said bill having beeri read at length the second 
time and agreed to as amended. 

Ordered, To be transcribed for a third reading. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 311. Printer's 
No. 331, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICHTEN
WALTER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 388, entitled: 

An Act to amend sections three and four of and to 
add section B.l to . the act;1 approved the thirty-fiqt day 
of J uly, one thousand nme hundred forty-one lP. L. 
64;4), entitled ":An :i.ct to aut ho1'..ize hoµs.ing authorities 
to u.ndeHake the development or 1:1.dminls trati.on of p~' oj
ects to provide safe and ·sanitary a.wellings for pe1•sons 
engaged in national defense activities who would not 
otherwise be able t o $ecu·re such dwellings within the 
vicinity tl1ereof; to l imit the initiation of the development 
o.f such projects u·ntil December 31, 1~43; to. authorize 
housing authorities to cooperate with 01: acl ns agent of 
tli e Federal Governmen t in _Lhe clevelopm nt and admin
istration of such proj ecl:s of the Federal Governmen t, to 
acquire or lease such projects and to sell or ler.se certain 
pr ojects to the Federal Government; to authorize public 
bodies to assist such pr ojects of housing authorities and 
of the Federal Government to provide safe and sanitary 
dwellings for persons engaged in national defense activi
ties," by changing the definition of "Persons engaged in 
nati.onal defense activities" extending the time in wbich 
the development ef projects may be initiated thereunder 
and authorizing houSing authorities to cooperate with and 
assist ,counties, cities, boroughs and incorporated towns. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time . and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 389, entitled: 

An Act to amend clause (g) of section three of, and to 
add section fourteen and one-tenth to, the act approved 
the twenty-eighth day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-seven, (P. L. 955), entitled "An act to promote 
public health, safety, morals, and welfare by declaring the 
necessit} o" creating public bodies, corporate and politic, 
t o b Jm11w-n as hOLtsing author.iti«i;ls to enga·!(e in slum 
clearance, and t0 unclert_ake proj ects, to provide dwelllng 
accommodations for persons of low inco,me; providing :1;01· 
the organization of such housing authorities; defining their 
powers and duties: prov,iding for the exercise of such 
powers, including the a cquisition of property by purchase, 
gift or eminent domain, the renting and selling of prop-

. erty, and including borrowing mon·ey, issui11g bonds, and 
other obligations, and giving security therefor; prescribing 
the remedies of obligees of housing authorities ; aut,horiz
ing hou s'ing authorities to enter intci agreements, including 
agreements with the United States, the Commonwealth, 
and political subdivisions and municipalities thereof: de
fining the ap,Jlication of zoning, sanitary, and building 
laws and regulations to projects built or maintained by 
such housing authorities; exempting the prope1•ty and 
securities of such housing au thorities from taxation ; and 
imposing duties and conferring powers upon the State 
Board of Housing, and certain other State officers and de
partments," authorizing housing authorities to cooperate 
with and assist counties cities boroughs and incorporated 
towns. 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading, 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 11, entitled: 

An Act to amend section eighteen of the act approved 
the thirteenth day of June one thousand eight hundred 
thirty-six (P. L. 551) entitled "An act -relat ing to roads 
highways and bridges" authorizing vacation of parts of 
public roads where termini of remaining parts of road 
are not in public highway or place of public resort 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 63, entitled: 

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-second 
day of April one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven 
(P, L. 394) entitled "An act to authorize the Secretary of 
Highways to disregard tenninaJ points in r elocating State 
highway routes under certain conditions" by adding cer
tain oLher conditions under whitb the Secretary of 
Highways may disregard terminal points 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading, . 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 64, entitled: 

An Act authorizing the Secretary of Highways to estab
lish constru.ct and maintain parallel or approximately 
parallel State highways in townships boroughs incorpor
ated towns and cities in certain cases providing for the 
payment of p1·operty damages resulting therefrom and 
authorizing the SeCl·etary of Highways to t'.'ontrol the 
direet.ion of the flow of traffic thereover 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 65, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section one of the act approved 
the twenty-seventh day of April one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-seven (P. L. 392) entitled "An act 
providing that highways or sections thereof abandoned 
as State highway routes shall revert for maintenance to 
the party or parties responsible for the maintenance of 
said highways prior to their coming under the juri~di ction 
of the Depar tment of :Highways" by p1·oviding t hat sec
tions of highways abandoned by relocation shall be main
tained by and at the expense O'f the township pm·on !!'i 
incor porated town 01· c ity wilhin which they are located 
after being improved and re.paii·ed by the Department o·f 
Highways and by add.i.ng a new sectlon to provide 
that portions 0 1· ~ection. o.f tbe old highways which are 
not incl uded withi n the changed altered or established 
widths shall be considered vacated if such portions or 
sections a1·e not of the full width of the highway as 
previously es tablished · 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 
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Agre-eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 86, entitled: 

Ar . .6.ct to amend paragraph (_f) of section two thousand 
three md paragraph (e) of section two thousand five. of 
t~e '1ci ap9t oved Lhe nin.th day of April one thousar1d 
llln_e f-undred twenty-nine (P. L. J 77) entitled "An act 
p_rovicing for .a1;d re<?rganizing- the conduct of the execu
tive a'1d a~mm1strat1ve work of the Commonwealth by 
t?e E::rec:uhve Depai•lment thereof and lhe adm1nJsCra
t1ve d-epaTtments boards commissions an<.j officers thereof 
lnckd ng the boards of trustees of Sta te Normal Schools 
or T-eEp~ers'. Colleges ab~lis~ing creating reorganizing or 
auth Jnzi.ng the reorgamza hon of certain administrative 
deparbi_ents boards a.nd commissions . defining the powers 
and diihes of the Govemor and oth er executive and ad
mini3t~ative officers and of the several administrative 
dep~·t<r1ents boards commissions and officers fixing ' Lhe 
salans of the Gover:nor Lieutenant Governor and certain 
o~her c>x~cutive and administrative officers providh1g for 
the ai;:pomLment of cert~ln administraLive officers and c:r[ 
all deputies and olher assista11ts and emJ?'loyes i.n certain 
depai:lnl ~nts b~ards and om.missions and prescribing the 
rna1m,er m which the n~mcbet· and cOnTP(lll~ati on of the 
deputi2s and all other assistants and employes of certain 
departments boards and commissions shall be determined 
by ~--ending the authority of the Department of Hi[!h
ways ;o ren t. and sell cet' tain equlpment . and material 

ALd said bill having 'been read at length the second 
time ~d agreed to, 

Ordered, To be tran_scribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House. proceeded to the second reading and con-

sidera:fon of Senate Bill' No. 105, entitled: -

An Act to amen_d se.f'tiOn tw0 thousand three of tl;ie 
act ;ti:J>roved- the tµn1:·h day of" April QD"e thc;msand nine 
hund_J.:_~d and twenty-nine (P. L. 177) entitled "An ad 
P.roVJc:mg foT .a~d re'?rganizing the conduct of the execu
tive and a~mm1stt·at1ve work of the Commonwealth by 
the El{ecutwe Departme1~ t 'I.hereof and the adm inistra
tive d=partments boards commissions· and officers thereof 
including 'the boards of trustees of State Normal Schools 
!lr 'I~cl_iers Coll eges abo'lishi'ng crea linit i·eorganizin~ .or 
authorizing" the l'Por,ernnizal i.on oi' cel't:a in ~uhninistrali v it 
depa rh11.ents board~ and co111111l.~~ion s clc>finin!' the po1\'f:'1·s 
and d ..1bes of the Governor ancl other executive and ad
ministrative officers and of the several administrative 
demrrtments_ boards commissions and officers fixing the 
salariEs of the Governoi: Lieutenant Gov.ernor and cer
tain o;her executive and administrative officers nrovidin!! 
for th= appointment of certain administrative officers and 
of iqJ deputies and othet· assistants and emp_loyes in 
certa.rn departtnents boards and commissions ann pre
scribi•g the- manner in which the number and compensa
tion o:! the deputies and all other assistants and emnloves 
of c=rtain departments boards and commissions shall be 
deternined" authorizing the Department of HiP"hwa:vs to 
conce:nn rights-o_f-way as agent for the Federal Govern
ment 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time E.nd agreed to, 

Ord=red, To be transcribed for third reading, 

Agr=eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sider~ion of Senate Bill No. 220, entitled: 

A:i Act to further amend section six of the act 
appro.red the eighteenth day of June one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-three (P. L. 840) entit~ed "An act 
conce::-ning declaratory. judgments and decrees and to 

make uni.form the law relating theretO" further defining 
the circumstances under which the remedy provided is 
available 

And said . bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of Senate Bill No. 359, entitled: 

An Act lo amend section sixteen af the act approved 
~be twelfth day of July one thousand nine hundred thir
teen (P. L. 711) entitled "An act establishing a cowt for 
the collnty of. Philadelphia prescribing its -jurisdiction and 
powers providing for. the service of its WJ-"its process or 
wanants by the pro-per officers of the county or city of 
Philadelphia regulating the procedure therein and appeals 
the.re.from and p·1.-.oviding fol" the expei1ses thereof" by 
extending its powers Lo include the issuance of wri1:s of 
habe1;1s corpus 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to. 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration ·Of House Bill No. 275, entitled: · 

An Act authorizing ·and directing the Legislative Refer• 
ence Bureau to compile edit and publish a compilation 
of Jaws reJati:ng to townships of the first class and making 
an ai:ip1•opriation . 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, _To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and c.on• 

sideration of House Bill No. 1075, entitled: 

An Act making an app ro prla tion to the Department 
of P roperly and Supplies. lor the construction and im
provern~t of bu ildi ngs and equipment at certain State 
institutions opetatiing under the Department of Welfm·e 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agre~ ~~-

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the second reading and con

sideration of House eill No. 1110. entitled: 

An Act making an appropriation to the George .Tr 
Republic Association Grove City Pennsylvania 

And said bill having been read at length the second 
time and agreed to, 

Ordered, To be transcribed for third reading. 

BILLS ON FINAL PASSAGE 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection Senate Bill No. 296, Printer's 
No. 330, was passed over at the request of Mr. LICH
TENWALTER. 
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APPROPRIATION BILLS ON THIRD READING 
MADE SPECIAL ORDER 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
all Appropriations Bills on third reading be made a 
special order of business immediately in their order. 

The motion was agreed to. 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

There being no objection House Bill No. 839, Printer's 
No. 253, was passed over at the request of Mr. WALTER 
E. ROSE. 

There being no objection 
House Bill No. 933, Printer's No. 487, and 
Senate Bill No. 142, Printer's No. 154, 

were passed ov~ at the request of The SPEAKER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 277, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation for the puTpose of main
taining the public roads and improving and replacing 
bridges thereon thl'ough the Cornplanter Indian Reser
vation in Elk Township Warren County Pennsylvania 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section_ 1 The sum of one thousand five hundred dol

lars ·($1,500) or as mul!h thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby specifically appropriated for the two fiscal 
years beginning June first one thousand, nine hundred 
forty-three t o be paid to the treasurer of Elk Township 
War1:en County Pennsylvania for ·the purpose o·f im
proving and maintaining in good t'epaii' the public roads 
and highways passing through Lhe Cornplanter Indian 
Resetvati.on in said township and :fol' t~1e purpose of im
provlng llnd i:ep1acing' br.ldges and their abutments on 
such l'oads ~d .highways Said money shall be paid 
on warrant drawn on the State Treasurer by the Auditor 
Gen e1:al and shall be disbursed under the direction of 
the supeTvisors of. Elk Township 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall th~ bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alapacb, 
.t.>lk~ 
"'4k~. 
f.arrttt. 
hartAri\. 
ll'en~. 
Bentzel, 
Bonawitz, 
;:J.oor5t, 
Bi:.ory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
BretbErkk, 
Btlcie, 
Brlgerman, 
Bi:own. 
Brunner, O. 
Brunner. P. 
Burn, 
Calvin. 
Campbell, 
Cherven~k. 
Chudoft, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 

YEAS-196 

Flynn, 
J'oor, 
Fox, 
Fr~. 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Ga1u. 
Gillan. 
Good Ung, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Gre,ut, 
Green, 
G-reenwQOd, 
Grolill. 

ft., Gyger, 
A.. Haberlen, 

J:b1ll, 
Hmnll ton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Ba.rrll, 
Haudenshield. 
Heatherln1don. 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
L<!e, 
Le.laey, 
Lf'One:rd, 
Lev;v , 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingston•, 
Longo, · 
LO Vet~, 
LyoD.'I. 
Ma.dlga.)l, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
Mc/dee. 
MoCleater, 
McKlnn·e.y. 
McMWen, 
McSurdy, 
Menr111, 
"Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 

Riley, 
"Robertson, 
Root, 
Roat, 8., 
Rose, w. I:., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
S11lua, 
BarB•. 
Sarraf, 
Scanlon, 
Schust~, 
Serrlll. 
Simons, 
Sk.ale, 
Smith. 
Solder, 
Sollenberge."r, 
Sorg, 
Stank_, 
Stookllll.m, 
Stonier, 
TILhl, 
Tat1>, 
Taylor. 

Cook, Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewltt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van AllsbUrlo 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Da.lrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, wachhaus, 
Denman, Hunter. B. F., · O'Connor, Wa211er, K. a .. 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wa11Der. P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Nelll, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, Jame•, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewlni., Kirley, Readlnger, wood. L. H .. 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., . 
Erb, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglock, &olanklewlcz, Re..ae, R. Jl., Wrl&ht. 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Rellly, Yester, 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Fl.ss, 

' Speaker, 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was determined 
in the affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. · 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No, 955, as follows: 

An Act m aking an appropriation from the Motor License 
Fund to the Department of Property and Supplies for 
the payment of the costs incurred by that Department 
in acl.ing as pu1·chaslng agent .fo1· the De.paTlment of 
Highways 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section l The sum of sixty-seven thousand five hun

dred dollars ($67 500) or as much thereo1.' as may be 
necessa1'Y is hereby specilically appropriated from the 
Motor License Fund to the Depart;ment ot Pr operty and 
Supplies for the. two fiscal years commencin11: the first 
day of June one thousand nlne hund1·ea forty-th:r:ee for 
the payment of lhe salaries wages or other compensa
tion of such bureau or dJvision chiet's experts engineers 
accountants secretaries auditors inspectors examiners sta
Listicians clerks stenographers bookkeepers messengers 
and other assistants and employes for the payment o:f 
postage traveling expenses telephone to]) charges tele
grams newspaper advertising and notices for the pay
ment of the costs of adVeTtising schedules of supplies 
proposals for executing any cont.Tact work l,'eadvertisin,lf 
any schedules or proposals when necessary for the pur
chase of office supplies and equipment .stationery print
ing printing supplies and printing processes for the pur
chase ot all o~her materials .supplies ana equinment and 
:fo1· the payment of such other expenses as may be neces
sary for the proper conduct of. the work of the Depart
ment in acting as purchasing agent for the Departme.nt 
of Hig'hways 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

~cll. 
Auker, 
Baker, 
BruTett. 

J'lynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
~r~. 

YEAS-196 
Lane. 
Laullbner, 
Lt.e. 
Lelaey, 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Boo~. 
RoH1 s .. 
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Bart~ra. Fullerton, Leonard, Rose. W. E., 
~ent.e). Gar)ler. l.t!V;y. ~owJey, 

Bent:el. Gardner, Leyc:llc, Royer, 
Bonawiz. Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse C.:!lle.n . Llvllli:stone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodlin&, Longo, Sarra.!, 
Bow tr, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boye., Gorman. Lyo~a. Schu1ter, 
Bret.'i~ck. OtAllt, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simoni, 
Brlprma.n, Ore en wood, MoAt~e. Ska le, 
Brown Gross. Maxwe.ll, Smith, 
Brw11nr, c. H., Gyge.r. McCleater, Snider, 
Brllml~r, P. A., Haberl"n1 Mc:K.tnney, Sollenberger, 
Burns. .Hall. McMUlen, Sorg, 
Calvlr4 Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Carnploell, Hannon, Men.nn. Stock.ham, 
CherV"?nak. Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chuddf, H&ITls, Miller , Tahl, 
Coh:n Haud,enshield. Mlnte99, Tate, 
Col~mon. Heatherlnl)on, Meek, Taylor, 
Cooo< Helm. Mooney, Thompson, 
Coo:>e:, •Kennnn, Moore. Thrasher, 
corjl~r. Herscl!, Mora n, Tiemann, 
ColTiEan, Hewitt, MO•er, Trent, 
Cos.ta Hocke, ~ulr, Trout, 
CO\J!On, Holfma.n, Mwiley, Turbett, 
crooi;, Hoggard, Murray. Van Allsbur11, 
Dagt&, H<!Jme.s, Nowa·k, Verona, 
Da..l'iIIlple, Hoopes. O'Brien. Wachhau.s, 
DeWI21n, Hunter, .8. F., o·co11nor, WaJ:ller, K. H., 
DeaDoson, Hunter, w M., o·onre, Wagner, P. L., 
Depw, Hun.tley, O'Neill, Wallin. 
Dll.o:io., Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
DI:, .Irvin. petro~k.y, Watkins, 
Duff::-, Jame•, Petti.I. Weiss, 
El<le:-, Jo.nes, P oluk.I, Welsh, 
EIJJo·,, Kenned.y, Power•. Winner, 
EJr. Kirley. ReadUlrer, Wood, L. H., 
Er~. JCJtclten, Re&gan, Wood, N., 
E'lrl.Qr, KJJ.n .. , Reeae. D. P., Worley, 
Flrl<:ilk, Kolan.kJewicz, Re~se, R. E., Wright, 
Flllm!rt:V, KOW&l•kl, Regan, Yeakel, 
J'la~I;, K!'ePll•, Rellly, Yester, 
Flltl'l'llna. Kr ise, Reynolds, Flss, 

SpHkftt, 

NAYS-0 

Tlae majority required by the Constitution having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was determined 
in ~he affirmative. 

o~dered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
fo::- concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
T1e House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 5, as follows: 

A:i Act making an appropriation to The Glen Mills 
s~hools situate in Delaware County Pennsylvania 
Section 1 Be it enacted· by the Sena te and House of 

R ?p·esenta!;ives of· the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
in :ienei.:al Assembly mel and it is hereby enacted by 
tl·.e authoi·ity of the same that the swn of Three h undred 
ancf uine thousand seven hundr ed and twenty-six dollars 
($~9,726.00) or so much thereo.f as may be neces-sary 
b~ and the same is h ereby specifically appropriated to 
The Glen Milli Schools situate in Delaware County 
.Pellnsylvania for the two fiscal yeai·s beginning t he first 
da:r of J ll 'Oe A D 1943 for the purpose of .mail.1tenance 

.and said bill having been read at length the third 
trr.e, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions o'f' the Constitution the 

ye~s and nays were taken and were as follows: 

,IJspach, 
~-liker. 
Eaker. 
l>a;-rett. 

Flynn. 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 

YEAS-196 
Lane. 
Laulllm.er, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 

Riley, 
:Robertson, 
Root, 
ROH,~" 

Barton, Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydlc, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boot')', Goodling, Longo, sa.rra.!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyona, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, aY.ant, Mo.dig an, Serrlll, 
Brice. Green, Mahany, Simon», 
Brlgerman, Oreevwood, McAtee, Skale, 
Brown, Gross, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenber11er, 
Bums. Hall, McMlllen, Sor11, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stock.ham, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, H&ITls, M!ller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mintesa, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cooll. Helm. Mooney; Thompson, 
Cooper. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran1 Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
cos ta, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van AllsburJ, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowr.k, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Derunan, Hunter, B. P., O'Connor, Wa1:1>er, JC, R,. 
Dennison, Hunter, w. 114 .. O'Da.re, Wagner, P. t.,, 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallln, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Il'Vln, Petrosky, Watkin.I, 
Dulfy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
l!lly, Kirley, Rea.d1ni81, Wood, L. H .. 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ewln11, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Fig lock, Kola.nkiewicz, Reeae, R. E., Wrli:ht. 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Reilly, Yester, 
Flemlns. Krise, Reynold.I, Flss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority r ectuired by the Constitution having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was determined 
in the affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to tha 
Senate for concurrence. 

Agreeably lo order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 445, as follows: 

An A ct making an appropriation to the Pennsylvania 
Historical Commission for the p1•eservation restoration 
and rebuildin~ o:i' certain structlll·es at the l!!phrata 
Cloisters 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 In order to check deterioration correct criti

cal structural concll,tions whkh threaten the safety ot 
buildings and to guard against fw·th er Joss of important 
hlstorical original featW'es at the Ephrata Cloisters at 
Ephrata Lancaster County Pennsylvania the sum of 
thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000) or so much thereof 
as may be necessary is hereby specifically appropriated 
to the Pennsylvania Historical Commission to be used 
foi; the preservation extemal i:esto1·ation and rebuilding 
of the histo ric structures and other :features of the sa id 
Ephrata Cloisters including the payment of wa~es of 
skilled craftsmen and other workmen the Plu·chase of 
materials and equipment and the payment of professional 
fees f.01· architectliraJ supei:vision 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
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Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 
yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach. Flynn, Lane. Riley, 
Au.ker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker. Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, S.1 

Barton, Fullerton·, Leona.rd, Rose, W. E., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Sa.IU:S, 
Bo.orse, Gillan. Llvlngstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodllng, Longo, Sarra.!, 
Bower, Goodwlu, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons. Schuster, 
Brether!ck, Grant, Madigan, Serrm. 
Brice, Green. Mahany, Simons. 
Brigerman, Green Wood, McAtee. Skale, 
Brown, Gross. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Burns, Hall, McMU!en, Sorg, 
Calvin. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Min less, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherin&ton, Mock, Taylor, 
Cool\. Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, He_rman. MOOl'e 1 Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Mulr, Trout, 
COul801l, Ho!Iman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, H9ggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
D&lrymple, Hoopes, · O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Derunan, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wa&ner, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M .. O'Dare, Wagner, P. L;, 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
D1llon, Imbrie, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Du!Iy, Jam.es. Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ely, Kirley, Rea<11nger, Wood, L. H .. 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N,. 
Ewing, Kllne, Reese.- D. P., Worley, 
Flg~ock, Kolanklewlcz; Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Flnllerty, Kowa.lskl, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack. Krepps, Reilly, Yester, 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Fiss, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

T,he majority required by the Constitution having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was determined 
in the affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

s~deration of House Bill No. 446i as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Depal'tment or 
Pr.operty and SupµJ ies to be used with the advice a1~d 
cooperation of the P ennsylvania Historical Commlssion 
for securing plans a·nd speci.flcations for U1e complete 
restoration rebulJding wnsh'uction improvemeI) t i;ind de
velopment o'f tbe Eµhrnta Clois ters and for the ex
penses 01' llecessary archeologica.I investi.e:ations rela
tive thet·eto 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania heteby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of ii:fteeo thou and dollars ($15,-

0 0) or so much thereof as ma;y be necessary i hereby 
s.,:ecifically approp1·iated to tbe Department o'f Property 
1ffd Supplles ho be used for the cost of having prepared 
pJ~ns and .specifications :!'or the complete at·chltectural 
ar:d landscape restorntion of the historic Ephrata Cloisters 
at Ephrata Lancaster County Pennsylvania and for the 

purcha e of materials ai1d equipment wag!>s salaries and 
other expenses occasioned by and incidental to the con
duct of necessary archeolog1cal 'investigations in t;he 
buildings and on the g.rounds thereof 

The plans and specifications tbe cost 0£ which is to 
pe paid under the provisions of this act shall include 
a.nd cover the complete restoration and rebtLilding of 
existing buildings U1e 1·estorat ien and development of 
the surrounding grounds including £ences walls reads 
paths and othe1· fealul'es construction of entrance drive
way parking area public toilet rooms and service build
ings · 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Anker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose, S ., 
Barton. Fullerton, Leon31·d, Rose, W. z:, 
Bentley, Garber. Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzei. Gardner, Ley die, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salru, 
Boorse, Gillan. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett; Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, LyonB, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Giant, Madigan, Serrm, 
Brice, Green; Mahany, Simons, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood. McAtee. Ska le, 
Brown, Gross. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haber Jen, McKinney, Solleriberger, 
Burns, Hall, McMU!en, Sor~. 
Calvin. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell. Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, Mtller, Ta.hi, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. Helm. Mooney, Thomp.son, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Con-lgan, Hewitt, Mos~r. Trent. 
Coo ta, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, IVIunley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard. Murray, Van AJ!sburg, 
Dague, Holmes. Nowak, Verona. 
Dalrymple, Hoopes. O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denman. Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wa!liler, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, p, L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin. 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Pix. Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dulfy, James, Pettit, Weiss. 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elltott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ely, Kirley , Readtnger, Wood. L. H., 
Erb, Kitchen. Reagan, Wood. N., 
Ewing, Kline. Reese, D. P., · Worley, 
Flglock. Kolanktewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack. l':repps, Reilly, Yester, 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was deterinihed 
in the affirmative. , 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 526, as follows: 
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An A i:t m aking an ap propr iation to the Penn sylvania 
Depc. r t ment of H igpways 

. 'l' lul Gen·eral Assembly of t h e c ·ommonwealth of Penn
sylvE.n. a h ereby enacts as follows 
. Se•:l on 1 The ~ um of t n t housand d ollars ($1 0,0()0) 
1s her <-? by appropnated to the D epaTtm en t of l-[iJ,'!h ways 
of the Co!'Jlmonwea lih of P ennsylvani a for Lhe two fiscal 
years ::>eg 1nning lhe fast day of J une one thousand n ine 
hundr~d an d forty - th r · e for the pa ym enl of sa laries 
w ages m a terials an d other incide n tals :(or Lhe construc
tion i.m proveme-nt gradlng and plantiJ11:( of roads oaths 
an d parking areas within th e Dani el B oone B omestead 
prop;:rty belongi n g t o a n.d adjoining prop er ty of th e 
Penr.s:-lvania Historical Commission a n d for other inci
dental . and contingent ex penses 

Se::Lon 2 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment · 

Ar_d said bill having been read at length the third 
time considered and agr eed to. 

Or: ~he question, . 
Shail the bill p ass finally ? 
Ageeably to the p rov isions of the Constitution tbe 

yeas ;: nd n ays were tak en and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
A1spa<h, Flynn, Lane. Riley, 
Auke1, Foor. Laughner. Robertson, 
BakeL Fox, Lee, Root, 
Ban:e-:t. Freed, Leisey, Ro•e, 8., 
Barto:r, Fullerton, LE'Onard, Rose, W. E., 
Ber_tl.~y. Garber, Levy, · Rowley, 
Ber_t:>!!!l. Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bona-vltz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boor!'!!, Glllan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boor:!-, Goo tiling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bo~~, Goodwin, Lovett., Scanlon, 
BO:!d Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretberlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrm, 
B~e Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brtgf!"1tlan, Greenwood; McAtee, Skale, 
Brcw-i, Gross; Maxwell, Smith, 
Bl"El:ler, c. H., Gyger. McC!ester, Snider, 
Bnm:ier, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bu:n:, Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
ca:vh, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Ca:ntbell. Hannon, Menna. Stockham, 
Ch=Fenak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Ch:.Jdoff, Harris, Miiler, Tahl, 
Colle•. Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Colel'.llan. Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook Helm. Mooney, Thom11son, 
Coe>p~r. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Co"d:er, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Co,rl;fan, Hewitt, Moser. Trent, 
Co•tE, Hocke, Muir, Trout; 
co-.ihon, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
crco:;i. Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburf, 
DagLe, Holmes, Nowak. Verona, 
Dalr"lllple, Hoopes. O'Brien, Wachhaus, 

De:1111.an. Hunter. B P' .. O'Connor. Wagner, K. H .. 
De:icison, Hunter. w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, p, L., 
De;JL:V, Huntley,· O'Neill, Wallin, 
DIIlcn, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
01:<, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dt:_tf-., James, Pettit, Weiss. 
Eide-, Jones, Polaski, Welsh. 
El?lo:t, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
El:-. Kirley, Readinger, Wood. L. H .. 
Er:>, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood. N .. 
Ewl:!=l!, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Fli.lcxk. Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Fln~rty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
FlEcL F'.repps, Reilly. Yester, 
Flemin1, Krise, Reynoldl!, Flss. 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having 
v oted in the affir m ativ e, the question was de t er m ined 
in the affir mative. 

Crci~red; That the Clerk p r esent the same to the 
Sena•e for concurrence. 

Agr eeably t o order, 
The H ouse proceeded t o the t hird reading and con

sidera tion of House Bill No. 923, as follows: 

An A ct m a)<lng an appropl'ialion t o t h e Cr esson Volun
teer Fir e Company for the protection of S tate P roperty 
The _General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
, S ection J, ~he sum of one thousand d ollars ($1.000) 
1s here~y specific a,lly ap propriated to the Cr esson Volun
teer Fire Com'pany for the t\VO fiscal year s be.1:inning 
J une first on e_ th ous and nine h und red 'and forty -three 
for. the protection o! State proper ty at the Cresson S ani
t a rium 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
t ime, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill p ass finally ? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 
y eas and nays w er e t ak en and w ere as follow s: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker·, 
Barrett. 
Barton. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel. 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower. 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P. A., 
Burn•. 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman. 
Cook 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
coul!on, 
croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, · 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Dutry, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty, 
Flack. 
Flemin1. 

YEAS-196 

Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Gillan 
Goo<iling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green. 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton; 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunt~r . B . F .• 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
l".-repps, 
Kr!.<."' 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Lon·go, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mlihany, 
McAtee, 
Ml\ltWell, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, . 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock. 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Mun.ley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne!ll, 
Owens, 
petroskJ, 
Pettit. 
Polasld, 
Powers, 
Ree.dlnger, 
RP.agan, 
R:e se, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reuty. 
Reyno.ld.o. 

NAYS-0 

Riley, 
Robertson. 
Root, 
Rose, · S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salw, 
Sarge, 
Sarra.!, 
c~anlon, 
Schueter, 
Berrm, 
Simons. 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenperger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor. 
ThOffiP"On, 
Thramer, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
van Allsburg; 
Veroha, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K.. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, . 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Whiner, 
Wood, L. IJ., 
Wood ~ N;, 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Flss. 

Spe!ker. 

The majority required by the Consflution havin~ 
voted_ in the affirmative,- the question was de_~ermined 
in the affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to th8 
S.~!"!!lt&!I f/\l'" ~nnrH?''!"'l:rnr~ 
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Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 936, as follows: 

An Act ~o further amend the first paragraph of section 
Jive hund.l'ed three oi lbe act approved the ninth day 
of April pne thousand nlne hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 
343) entitled "An act relating to the finances of the 
State government providing for the setUement assess
ment collection and lien of taxes bonus and all other 
accounts due the Commonwealth the collection and re
covery of fees and other money .or property due or 
~elong~ng to the C?mmonwealth or any agency thereof 
mc1udmg escheated property and lhe proceeds of its 
sale the custody and disbursement or other disposition 
of funds and secutilies belonging to or in the possession 
of the Commonwealth aJ)d the settlement of claims 
against the Commonwealth the resettlement of accounts 
and appeals to the courts i 1efLinds of moneys erroneously 
paid to lhe Commonwealth auditing the acco1.1nts of 
tbe <;:ommonwealth ancl all agencies Lfiereof of all public 
offic.erfi collecting moneys payable to the Commonwealth 
or any agency thereof and all receipts of appropriations 
from the Commonwealth and imposing penalties affect
ing every department board commission and officer of 
the Stale government v ry poli Ucal subdivision of the 
S tate an~ certain officers o.f such subdivisions every 
person association and corporation required to pay 
assess OL' colli:~ct taxes or to make returns or reports 
under the laws imposing taxes for State purposes or 
to pay license fees or other moneys to the Common
wealth or any agency thereof every State de.Posl1.ory 
and every debtor or creditor ol the Commonwealth" by 
requlring cash payment of certain 1·eiunds· due from the 
Commonwealth and making an apprnpriation to the 
Board of Finance and Revenue for such purposes 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows . 
Section 1 The ftrst paragraph of section five hundred 

three of the act approved the ninth day of April one 
thousand nlne hunch·ed twenty-nine (P. L. 343) enmled 
"An act relating to the finances ot the State government 
~roviding for t.be settlement assessment collec tion and 
lien o.f taxes bonus and all other accounts due the Com
monwealth the collection and recovery of fees and oLher 
money or property due or belonging to t he Common
wealth or any agency ther of including escheated prop
er ty and lhe . procee~s of . . its sale the custody ancl dis,_ 
bw·s~ment or .0 LI1ei: d1sposJhon of funds and securities be
longmg to oi,· m the possession. o.f the Commonwealth and 
the settlement of claims against the Commonwealth the 
resettlement of accounts and appeals to the cout·ts refunds 
of moneys erroneously ~aid to the Commonwealth audit
ing the accounts of the Commonwealth and all agencies 
thereof ot all public officers collecting moneys payable 
to the Commonwealth or any agency thereof and all 
Teceipts o.f appropriations from the Commonwealth and 
imposing pena1tie.s affecting every depal'tment board com
mission and officel' ot I.he State government every p'olitical 
su)Jdivision of the State and certain officers o! ·such sub
di~isions eve1·y person association and corpo~·ation re
qwred to pay assess or collect taxes or i;o make 1·etutns 
or reports under the laws imposing taxes fol' State- pur
poses or to pay license fees or other moneys to the Com
monwealth or any agency thereof every State d1?posit1n·y 
and every debtor 01· creditor ot ~he Commonwealth" as 
am!?nded by the act appr oved the fifth day of August 
:ine thousand. nlne hundred forty-one (P. L. 797) is 
herebY: fw·ther amended to 11ead as ~ollows 
.., Section 503 Refun~ o:f S,late ·raxes License Fees Et 
"'etera Tbe board Of Fmance and Revenue shall have the 
power and ils duty shal.l be 

(a) TC! heal' and deter~ ine any pPLiLlon for the l,'.e'(und 
of laxes lioen.se fees penalties tines bonu o'r other moneys 
,;iald to lhe Commo11 eaJth and to· wh ich the Common
wealth is not tightfully m· equitably entitled and upon 

the allowance of a!1y su.ch petitlon to refund such taxes 
llcense fees penalties .fines bonus .or other moneys [out 
of any appi:op-riation ox appropriations made for the 
pur pose or to credit the account of the person associa
tion corporation body politic or public officer entitled 
Lo the refund) 

Such refund shall be in the form of a cash payment 
of ~~e amount found to be due the petitioner unless the 
petitioner has an open account with the Commonwealth 
and requests a credit refund ln which event the petl
tionel's accou,nt shall be credl ed with the amount of the 
refund ProvJded however That the provisions of thls 
secpon shall not be d!'.emed to deprive the Commonwealth 
of its right of set-otf )11 any case All such petitions must 
be ft)ed with the board within two years of the payment 
of which refund is req uested exce.pt 

Section 2 So much of the moneys in the General Fund 
as may bP. neeessary ror the payment of ~efunds and 
remlsslons undei- Lhe aloresaid section five hundred three 
~·e hereby specifically app~·opriated to the Board of 
Fmance an.d Revenue to be used for such purposes 
. Se.<!tion 3 .The provisions of this act shall become effec

tive Jmmed1ate]y upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time 
considered and agreed to. ' 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Hentze!, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brigerman, 
Brown. 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P. A., 
Bum•, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak. 
ChudolT, 
Cohen. 
Coleman, 
Conk 
Cooper. 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 

Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Du!Ty, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Jlrb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
F'lnnerty. 
Flack, 
Flemlna: 

YEAS-196 

Flynn, 
Foor. 
F'ox 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan. 
Goolllina. 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenilileld, 
Heatherinaton, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch. 
Hewitt, 
Hocke. 
Ho If man, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, .B. F., 
Hunter, W M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolankl&wlcz, 
Kowalski, 
KreJ'.)PS, 
Krise. 

Lane, 
Laughner. 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons. 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee . 
Maxwell, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McM1llen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrooky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Re~se. R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynol<lll. 

NAYS-0 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Ro!e. 8., 
Rose, W. J!l., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrm. 
Simon!, 
Ska le, 
Smith. 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sore. 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompt!lon, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allmura, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. R., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallln, 
Walton. 
Watkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., . 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yerter. 
Flss, 

Speaker, 
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The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in th?? affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirn: a : i ve. 
0rce ~ed, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 

for ccmcurrence. 

Agre=ably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sider at:on of House Bill No. 946, as follows: 
An Ac1 making an appropriation to the Women's Medical 

Colle&e of Pennsylvania located at East Falls Phila
delphia Pennsylvania 
The :Xeneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Sectbn 1 The sum of one hundred thirty-two thousand 

dolla::-s ($132,000) ot so much t hereof as may be neces
sary is .hereby specifically appr opriated to the Women 's 
Medkad College ot P ennsylvania located at East Falls 
Philadelphia Pennsylvania for the support and promotion 
of m=cical education for the t wo fiscal years beginning 
June fl:'st one thousand nine hundred forty-three payment 
to be nade according to law 

An:l said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On t'le question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Ag::-eeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas :i.t:.d nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
A!Jpaci, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
BakE-r , Fox, Lee, Root, 
Ba:rr!!t-. Freed, Leisey, Rose, s .. 
Bal'WB Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Bentle;, Garber, Levy , Rowley, 
Bentzd, Gardner, Leydlo, Royer, 
Bonadtz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boors" Gillan. Livingstone, Sa.rge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra.!, 
Bower. Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Brethsick, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Br!~. Green. Mahany, Simons, 
Bri~l"'Jlan, Greenwoo<I, McAtee. Skale, 
Brown. Gross, Maxwell, Smith, 
Bru.,~r. c. H .. Gyger. Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunn!!r, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
l!ums. Hall, Mc Millen, Sorg, 
CalTlr~ Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Ca~pltell. Hannon, Menna, Stockha.m, 
Ch~nak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chuddf, Harris. Miller, To.hi, 
Cohen Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate. 
Colem.ln, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
CooL Helm. Mooney, Thompson. 
Coope~. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cor•te-, Herscb, Moran, Tiemann. 
cor.taan. Hewitt, Moser, Trent. 
cos\&, Hocke, Muir. Trout, 
ceuie-n. Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
Croop Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburc. 
Dqu1, Holmes, Nowa.k, Verona, 
Dalry'.nplr Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Derun~n . Hunter, B. JI' .. O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Deimtmn, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, p, L., 
D&r ... ~. Huntley, O'Neill. Wallin. 
Dl!L a, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix. Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
nurr Ja,mes, Pettit, Weiss. 
Eld3?' Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
E!llJt~. Kenn&dy, Powere, Winne,r. 
!lly. Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H., 
Erb. Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ewtnr. Kline, ReE!!le, D. P ., Worley, 
Plglod!:, Kolanklewlcz, lteese. R. E., Wright. 
Fln::iE!!'ty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack. Krepps, Reilly. Yester, 
Flemblf, Krise, Reynolds. Flss. 

Spe11ker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having vcited 
in the affirmative,· the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 947, as follows: 

An Act making · an appropriation to the Pennsylvania 
Museum and School of Industrial Art Philadelphia 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of one h undred fifty thousand dol

lars ($150,000 ) is hereby specifically app11opriated to the 
Pennsylvania Museum and School of Industrial Art Phl la
delpb.ia- for the two fiscal years beginning J une fu•st one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-thi;ee for m aintenance 
and the purchase of apparatus supplies and equipment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
consider ed and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the pirovisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were ta,.ken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, LaughnM, Robertson, 
Baker. Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Roee, I!!., 
Barton. Fullerton, Leonard, ROoe, W. JI:., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel. Gardner. Ley die, Royer, 
Bonawitz. Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salm, 
Boone, Gillan . Livingstone, Ba.rge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, S&rr&!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyona, Schustlll', 
Bretherlck, Grant, M&dig&n, Serrm. 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McAtee, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross, Maxwell, Smlth, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McCleeter, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger , 
Bum•. Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamllton, McSurdy, Sta.nit, 
Campbell. Hannon, Menna, Stockha.m, 
Chervenak. Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudof!, Harrie, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen. Haudenshleld, Mintess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper. Herman. Moore, Thrallher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrlga.n, Hewitt. Mo8er, Trent. 
Oo•to., Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
coul•on. Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsbur1. 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes. O'Brien. Wachhaw, 
Derunan. Kunter', I!. r .• O'Connor, Wall:lter, K. ff., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L .. 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Watton. 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkhu. 
Dutfy, James, Pettit, WelM, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Weli!Cl, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ely. Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H., 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ewing, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglock, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E ., Wright. 
Finnerty, Kowa.lskl, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack. Krepps, Reilly, Yester, 
Fleming, Krise, Reynoldll, Flss, 

Spe"ker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
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in. the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

tideration of House Bill No. 949, as follows: 

Ari Act making an apnropriation to lhe Department of 
Public Assistance and providinJ! fo r certl\.in allocRtions 
theretrom for the purpose of carrying out the Public 
Assistance Law for the two fiscal vears beginning .June 
first one thousand nine hundred. fortv-three and for 
the payment of assistance and expenses ' ar:cruPrl or 
incurred prior to an<l remaininJt unnai<l nn May thirty
:first one thousand nine hundred forty-three 
The General Assembly of thP Commonwealth of Penn

!lylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 ·The sum of ei <>htv-fl i~ht million five hun

dred thousand dollars ($88.500,000) or a~ much thPreor 
iis .ma:v. be necessrir,; i.~ berehv sn<>rifi''" ll:V appronrintPd 
from the GenPral Fund to 1he DP•11wlnient. of. P11hli<" 
Assistance for the navment of assi~t::rn<'" 8rhninis1 "'ltivc 
expens11s a11d xpenses of lio11irlaline- lhf' Stiile F.rner
j!ency Relief Board as providf'd by 1he Public Assi. tan cf' 
L11;v and fm· tl;ie pavment of alto1•neys' fel's · and rou1·t 
costs necess1n-y for t.he proper conduct of the work of 
the Departmeni. of Public Assistance for the two fi~ca 1 
:-; ars bel'(inning .June first one thousand nine hundred 
for.W-th1·ee and for the navnient of assi~t.r.iP~., :i.n...,ini.~
trative exnensi>s exoenses of lionidatinir the State Emer
gencv Relief Board attorneys' fees and rnurt r,osts :~c
crued prior to ;:incl rem~iniTIE! IJ11QP ;,1 nn Mav thirty-first 
on .. thousP nd nine h11ndred forty-three 

Section 2 Out of the moneys annrnT'lriP efl bv section 
one of this a t th Deoartment of Publ i<> Assistance shall 
allocate funds from time to time for the sever:il assist
an r.e program.s (old al'!e a.~sistance <iid t.o dependent. 
children pensions for the blin·d l'!eneral assistanc'i' and 
other Pl'Of!l'ams provided by th Public Assistance Law) 
for admin.istrative exoenses of the s.everal county boards 
of a!)sistance for such administrative P.XPenses incuuf'd 
by the denartment whirh are charl!eable to such boarq$ 
and for thP pavment of attrrr.ne;vs' fp·es and <:m~1't coc;ti; 
necessary for the proper conduct of the work of the 
Df'nart.ment 

Section :l Ou or ~he f"TlOl""VS ilDpron•·i :> IPrl bv SP"tin11 
one.- of Lhi :~ act owil"1 e 1 ·l~r allor,,lions shall hP. "'lane 1o 
1he Department of t·he Aurlitor GenP.ral ano the 'rreaSl.11'V 
Department respectively in surh . a.mou~ts as may b

0

P 

deemed necessai·y to pav t.11e admm1stra l1 ve expenses of 
su<:h rlepartments in auditintt and disbursine- ;ir>r1r<Jpria
tions for or 1•e:Jatinl! to nubl ic ass istance i'J,,,ludi1i'! ;:rnv 
Feder;il sum>; supnlementin<r such •ll)twnnr iati'nns Tn 1'11" 
case of the Deoart.menl of lhP A11r1if.m· Go>n•»·Jll «> irl allfl
calions sh::ill be made h:v fhe GovPrll",.. 'PrP~lr'f.,.,t 1irn 
tenmore of the Senat.P Soe::oker nf I.he Hnt) .~P nf B .1>111"E>
sentative~ and the An dltor Gene1·al or a rnainritv therPof 
and in the c;l'se nf allocations made tn l;he 'T'1·p~~1u·v De
nartment, such allor.;itions .o::hiill bP mane hv H1P. GovP.rnnr 
President nro temtlore of the Se11;ite ~ne<iker of I.he 
House of Repre.~entatives and th State Treasurer or a 
majority thereof 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas 'and .nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
A11ker, 
Baker 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
P.~'"'"1:tl~v-

Flynn. 
Foor. 
l't""ox 
Freed . 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 

YEAS-196 

Lane. 
Laughner. 
Lee.· 
Leisey, 
LPOnard, 
Levy, 

Ril•Y· 
Roberl•on 
Root, 
Rose. s., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 

Bentzel, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherick. 
Brice. 
Brigennan. 
Brown. 
Brunner. C. H .. 
Brunner, P. A .. 
Bum•. 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen. 
Co IP.man. 
Cont\ 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denm•n. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Dutry, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 
!l'lack. 
Flernin~ 

Gardner, 
Gates,. 
ufllan 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
01·ant, 
Green. 
Greenwood, 
Gros•. 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Hall. 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris. 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington. 
Helin . . 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoope•. 
H1inter. B F .. 
Hunter. W M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones, 
Kenneqy, 
Kirley. 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
F".repps, 
Kr!",.· 

Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo.,
Lovett, 
Lyon.s. 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
McAtee. 
Maxwell, 
Mcclester. 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
"Muir, 
Murtley, 
Murray, 
Nowak. 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powere, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds. 

NAYS-0 

Royer, 
Sall!.!, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon. 
Schuster, 
Serrlll; 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 

'Snider. 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg. 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonl'er; 
Tahl, 
Tate; 
Taylor. 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Tur\>ett, 
Van· Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H 
Wagner, P. L .. 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
We.Jsh. 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Fiss, 

Speaker; 

The majority required by the Constitution having 
voted in lhe affirmative, the question was determined 
in the affirmative. 

Ordel'ed, That the Clerk present the same to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded lo lhe thil'd seatling and con

sideration of House Bill No. 951, as follows : 

An Act making an ~ppropl'iation lo U1 rl ard of Trustees 
of the Phil a de I phi a fy!useum PhUadel phi a 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sy lvania heri~.by enacts' as follows 
Section l Th sum of lhlrty thousand dollars ( 30,000 ) 

is her eby specificalJy approp.r.iated to U1e Boar.d of 
Tn1stees o·f .the Philadelphia Museum Philadelpbfa for 
t./l ~ two fiscal vears beginnin,g .June l:int one thousand 
nine hundred and forty - three for lhe purpose of main
tenance to be nai<'l accordinl'( lo 1aw . 

Seclion 2 This act shalJ become el'fectiv immediately 
upon final enactment · 

And said bill having been read at lengtb the third . 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
\i1ker.' 
t!aker 
Barrett. 
Barton, 

YEAS-196 
Flynn. 
Foor. 
Fox 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 

Lane, 
LaughnM, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leo~. 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
j:l.Oot, 
Rose. S ., 
~e.w.:m., 
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Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentze: . Gardner, ~eydic, Royer, 
Bonaw .tz. Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse Gillan . Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower. Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons. Schuster, 
Breth~dt. Grant, Madigan, Serr111, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brlgermen. Greenwood, McAtee, Ska le, 
Brown. Gross. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunn:!r. c. H., Gyger, McCJester, Snider, 
Brunn~r. P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums~ Hall, McM1llen, Sorg, 
Calvin. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campl>eJI, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Cherv~ruk, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudc:f!, Ha.rrls, Mlller, Tahl, 
Cohen Haudenshleld, Mintess, Tate, 
Col em~ Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. Helm. Mooney, Thompson, 
Coope~. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann; 
Corrlg:aL, Hewitt. Moser, Trent. 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout , 
Coulson. Hotrme.n, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verone, 
De.lryrn-:ile, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denni.n Hunter, B. 11' .. O'Connor. Wagner, K. H., 
Denn~sc:n, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Oepu~. Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
DllJo:c., Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Pet rosky, Watkins, 
nu~. James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, pole.ski, Welsh, 
Elllott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ely, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. ff,, 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood. N., 
Ewin;, Kime, Reese, D. P~ Worley, 
Flgl~k Kolanklewlcz, ReE<se, R. E., Wright. 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack. Krepps, Reilly, Yester, 
Flem me. Krise, Reynold1!, Flss. 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

Tl:e majority req uired by the Constitution having 
vote:l in the affirmative, the question was determined in 
the allrmative. 
Or~red, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 

for ::rncurrence. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman 
from :vl:ontgomery, Mr. Lloyd H. Wood, to preside. 

MR. LLOYD H. WOOD IN THE CHAIR 

APP3.0PRIATION BILLS ON THIRD READING 

Agreeably to order, 
T::i.e House proceeded to the third reading and con

side:rc.tion of House Bill No. 954, as follows : 

An J.ct ma)ci11g an appropr iation to the Downingtown 
Incrustrial and Agricultur al School Downingtown Penn
svl-,ania 
'Jb., General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The .o;um of sixty-six thousand dollars 

($6-S, 100) or as mu ch the~·eof as may be J?ecessary is 
her:?~Y specifically appropnated to the Do~rungtown In
dustrial and .A.g:ricultural School of Downmgtown Penn 
sybania for the two fiscal years beginning J une first one 
thou!:and nine hundred and forty-three for t he purpose 
of maintenance to be -paid according to law 

Ard said bill having been read at length the third 
tirr~e considered and agreed to. 

Or the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 
yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Atiker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson. 
Baker. Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, 8., 
Barton, Fullerton. Leona.rd, Rose, W. E., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner. Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, G1llan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sa.rm!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simon!, 
Brlgennan, Greenwood, McAtee, Skale, 
Brown, Gross, Maxwell, Smith, 
Bnmner, c. H., Gyger, McC!ester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall, McMtllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, S tank, 
Campbell. Ha'.nnon, Menna, s t ocltha.m, 
Chervenak. Ha.re, Mihm, Stonler, 
Chudoff, Harris, Mlller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mintess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. ' Helm. Mooney, Thomp!!On, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt. Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munl_ey, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denman, Hunter, B. 11' .• O'Connor, Was:ner, K. R., 
Dennison, Hunter, W. M., O'Da.re, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dlllon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin , petro•kJ', Watkins, 
Dulfy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Pola.ski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ely, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H., 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ewing, Kline, Reese, D. 'P., Worley, 
Flglock, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yi!akel, 
Flack, Krepps, Reilly, Y<!ster. 
Flemlns:. Krise, Reynold&, Flss, 

Speaket:. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitu tion having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was determined in 
the affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

Tbere being no objec-tion House Bill No. 956, Printer's 
No. 551, was passed over at the request of Mr. COHEN. 

Agreeably to order , 
T.he Eouse proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 957, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Trustees of 
Templ e University at P hiladelphia Pennsylv ania 
The Qeneral Assem bly of the Commonwealth <X Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as :follows 
Section 1 The sum of one million two hundr ed fifty 

thousand dollars ($1,250,000 ) or so much thereof as may 
be n ecessary is hereby spec.ifically appropriated to the 
'l'r us tees of. Temple University at Phlladelphia for_ the 
two fi scal years beginning June firs t one thousand nlne 
h undl'ed and :forty-three for the general main tenance of 
the university and the pui;chase of such apparatus and 
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equipment as the Trustees may deem necessary for the 
best interests of the university 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Als'pach, 
Anker, 
Baker, 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgennan, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P. A., 
Bums, 
Calvin, 
Campbell, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook, 
Cooper. 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
FlnJlel'ty, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 

YEAS-196 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green. 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon. 

Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunter, B. F'., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee. 
Maxwell, 
McClester1 

McKinney, 
McM11Jen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna. 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran. 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers. 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
He'ose, D. P. 1 

Re•~e. R. E., 
Re1rnn, 
Reill y. 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose. S .1 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr111, 
Simons, 
Skate, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate. 
Taylor, 
Thomps· 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

'The 1najority required by the Constitution having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was determined in 
t).ie affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 960, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
University of Pennsylvania 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of one million sbc hunc'lred fllty 

thousand dollars ($1,650,000) 01· a·s much thereof as may 
be necessary ls hereby specifically appropriated to ihe 
Trustees of the UniversJty of Pennsylvani a f0r the rnro 
fiscal years beglnoi11g J'une fust one thousand nine hun-

dl'~d aqd forty-three for i·he general maintenance of the 
tuuverSJty and the purchase of such apparatus and equip
!Jlent as the. trnst~es n:ay deem necessary for the best 
interests of the Uruvers1ty of Pennsylvania 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
A11ker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brigennan, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, p, A., 
Bums, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudolf, 
Cohen, 
Coleman. 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
D11lon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 
Flack. 
Fleming, 

YEAS-196 
Flynn, 
Foor. 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates. 
Gillan 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greer1wood, 
Gross. 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 

1 Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Yrepps, 
Krise, 

Lane. 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
u-onard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett., 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee, 
Maxwell, 
Mcctester, 
McKinney, 
McM1I!en, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran 1 

Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan. 
Relll:-. 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rase, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrm. 
Simons, 
Ska!e, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Ta.hi, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thom peon, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having 
voted in the affirmative, the question was determined in 
the affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 964, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to Sleighton Far m School 
for Girls situate in Delaware County Pennsylvania 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of two hu.nd1·ed and seventy-five 

thousand dollars ($275,000) or so much U1ereof as m ay be 
necessary be and the same is hereby specifically appro~ 
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prlated to S~eighto.n Fal'm School !or Girls sitt1ate in 
DelaV""are Couµty Pen.nsylvania tor the two fiscal years 
begin..1ing the first day of June one 'thousru1d nine hun
dred rcrty-three for the pui•pose of maintenance 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On t::ie question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas ar d nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
A.lspaclt., Flynn, Lt:tut:, Riley, 
Aukor. Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baka, Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barr!t\. Freed, Leisey, Rose, 8., 
Bart»n Fullerton, Le-onard, Rose, W. E., 
Bentle:--. Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentze.., Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bona'Y.litz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
BoorsE. Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory. Goodling, Longo, Se.rraf, 
Bower Goodwin, Lovetli, Scanlon, 
Boyci, Gorman, Lyon.s, Schuster, 
Bretnerlck. Grant, Madigan, Serr!ll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brlgei-nan, Greenwood, McAtee. Ska le, 
Brown. Gross, Maxwell, Smith, 
Bru_~r. c. H., Gyger. McClester, Snider, 
Bruiin=r, P. A., Haber I en, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums. Hall, McM11Jen, Sorg, 
Cah1r4 Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campllell. Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Ch..-v=nak. Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Ch\Ectf, Harris, Miller, Te.hi, 
Coh•n Hauden~eld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Colenm, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook, Helm, Mooney, Thom peon, 
Coope~. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Corcliir, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
corrl~n. Hewitt, Moser, Trent. 
Costa. Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
couiscn, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
cro~p Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dogu<, Holmes, Nowe.k, Verona, 
De.l!y31ple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 

Den...11:..n, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Detlllllllon, Hunter. w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Depu~ Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dllbn, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dul:y James, Pettit. Weiss, 
Eld"'· Jones, Polaski, Welsh, Ell!Jt·, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, Ely, Kirley. Readinger, Wood. L. H., 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ewtn;, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Fig.lode, Kolankiewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright, Fin::ie:-ty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Reilly, Yester. 
Fletni::ig, Krise. Reynolds. Fiss. 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

Tl:e majority required by the Constitution having 
vote.:l in the affirmative, the question was determined in 
the affirmative. 

Ord~red, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for xz1currence. 

Agr~eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sidera.:ion of House Bill No. 973, as follows: 

An A;:t making a11 a pproprlatlon Lo the Trnstees of the 
U::ii.47ersity of Pittsbw·gb fo1: tbe general malnlenance 
of and the purchase of apparatus a.nd equ.ipment for 
ihe Un}ver ity of PiHsburgh and for the maintenance 
rif: .eaching Iacrnlies in hospi tals for sludents ia the 
Scoool of Medicine 
T~1E General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

syh·a:-iia hereby enacts as follows 

Section 1 The sum of one million ibree hundred si.xty-
011e thousand do11ars ($1,361,000) or as much thereof as 
may be necessary is be1·eby specifically appropriated to 
the Trustees of the University of P ittsburgh for the two 
fiscal yea.rs beginning June fl.rst one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-three for tbe general maintenance of tile 
University of Pit tsburgh and the pui·chase of such appar
atus and equipment as the trustees max deem necessary 
for the besi lntEl.l'ests of the University o.f Pittsburgh 
including maintenance of teaching facili ti es in hospitals 
for studen ts in the School of Medicine oi the University 
of Pittsburgh including the Matemity Dispensary and 
other dispensaries 

And said bill having been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the p1·ovisi.ons of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays we.re taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, P~oor. Laughner, Robertson, 
Saker, Ji'ox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose. B., 
Barton, Fullerton, LN>n~, Rose, W. ll:., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
BentzeJ, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Balm, 
'Boorse, G!llan. Livingstone, B&rge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sa.rraf, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyon8, Schuster, 
Bretherick, Gre.nt, M&dige.n, SerrlJJ, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simona, 
Brlgerrnan, Greenwood, McAtee, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross. Maxwell, Smlth, 
Brunner, c. R., Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haber I en, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamllton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stookha.m, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mlbm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harr la, Mlller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, M!ntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. Helm, Mooney, ThOmPo!!On, 
Cooper, Herman, Mooret Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt. Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, oopes. O'Brien, Wachhaus. 
Denman, ~unter, B. P., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennison, :runter, w. M., O'De..re, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'N'elll, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Oweins, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, Jamee:, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
E!Uott, Kennedy, Powere, Winner, 
Ely, Kirley. Readinger, Wood, L. H .. 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, wo·od, N., 
Ewing, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Fig lock, Kolanklewlc21, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Frepps, Reilly. Yester, 
Flemina. Krise, Reynolds, Flso, 

So,.•ker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution luving 
voted in thP affirmative, the question was determined in 
the affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 976, as follows: 
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An Act making an approp1·iation to the Moore Institute 
of Art Science arid Industry formerly Philadelphia 
School of Design for Women at Phi1adelpbia Penn
sylvania 
The General Assembly of the Commo11weaJth of Penn

sylvania hereby enac ts as folJ.ows 
Section 1. The sum of thirty-three thousand dollars 

($33,0QO) is hel·eby specifically appropriated to the Moore 
Institute of Art Science and Industry formerly PhiladeJ
pbia School of Design for Womet1 at PhiladelpWa :f'enn
sylvanla for the two fiscal yem·s beginning June f1 rst one 
thousand nine .hundred and forty-three P rovided That in 
such schc:iol there shall be maintained a free scholarship 
for one pupil of each county in the State to be fill ed by 
appointment of the ·Senator of each such COLLnty except 
that for counties J1aving more than one senator as many 
scholarships shall be provided as there are senatorial dis
tricts in such counties and in case of the failure of any 
county to be p roperly represented by an appointee or 
appointees at the opening o.f any school year October 
fh·st the~ any senator of any senatorial district shall have 
the power to fill such vacancy or vacancies by the appoint
ment of additional applicants fro m hjs own district or 
any other Sel1atorial diSlrict o:f the State 

And said bill hav)ng been read at length the third 
time, considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker, Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, B., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sa.rra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 

•Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
· Brether!ck, Grant, Madlge.n, Se.rrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons. 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, McAtee. Skale, 
Brown, Gross, Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McC!ester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Burns, Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, M1ller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrlga.n, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Co!ta, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Couleon, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
eroop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona. 
Da.Jrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
D!!runen, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, Ely, Kirley, Rea.dlnger, Wood, L. ff,, 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
l!:wlng, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglock, Kolankiewicz, Reese. R. E., Wright, Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Reilly. Yester, 
Fleming Krise, Reynolds, Fl.SS. 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution bavi;ng voted 
in the affirmative, the question was detei'mined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. · 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House B~ll No. 1029, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
Pennsylvania State Cellege for the use of the School of 
(\gric~ltu~·e for tbe -purpose of c.ondu~ting research ~d 
1nvest1gat1on of problems affecting livestock and agn
cultural products 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section, J The sum of one hund1· d thirty thousand 

dolla'rs ($130,000) or so much thereof as may be neces
sary is hereby spe'cifica!ly a_ppropriated to the Trustees 
of the Pennsylvania State College !or Lhe two fisca l years 
beginn ing June .first one thousand nine hundl'ed forty
three for the use of the School of Agricul ture for ex
pendHtn:e by the Ag1:icu1ture Experiment Station for the 
following purposes 

For Lhe support of research and invesl;iga.lion directed 
toward the development and production of superior strains 
of crops and llvestock and to develop more efficient 
methods of producing and marketing such products 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: · 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lane. Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker, Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed. Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E .• 
Bentley, Garber, Levy. Rowley, 
Bentzel. Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boori;e, Gillan Llving•tone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarre.1, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Soyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McAtee. Skale, 
Brown. Gross. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McClester, Snider, 
Bnmner. P. A., Haberlen, McKinney. Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall. McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell. Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak. Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Ha.rrls, Mlller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor. 
Cook. Helm. Mooney, Thomp1;on, 
Cooper. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg,. 
Dague, Holmes. Nowa,k, Verona. 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denman, Hunter, B. F .. O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, p, L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Pola.ski, Welsh, 
Elllott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
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Ely, 
F<:t, 
Ewcnr;:, 
Flg_ock, 
FlnnB'ty, 
Flark 
FlemL•ll· 

Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
F'1epps, 
Krise. 

Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D. P., 
Ree-se, R. E,, 
Regan, 
Re1lly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Wood,L.H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wrigh~ 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Th~ majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in tl:e affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

OrdEred, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for C•Jr currence. 

Ag:-aeably to order, 
The 3ouse proceeded to the third reading and consider

at.ion ~ House Bill No. 1064, as follows: 

An Ac1 to amend the act approved the ninth day of April 
onE fhousand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 343) en
titl2c "An act relating to the finances of the State 
go\. e:-nment providing for the settlement assessmen t 
co_[ edion and lien of taxes bonus and all other accounts 
duE :he Commonwealth the collection and recovery of 
fee3 =i.nd other money or property due or belonging to 
the •::::ommonwealth or any agency thereof including 
·esc:-iE.ated property and the proceeds of its sale the 
cusicx.iy and disbursement or other disposition of funds 
anc ::ecm·ities belonging to or in the possession of the 
Com111onweallh and the settlement of claim s against the 
Commonwealth the resettlement of accounts and appeals 
to 1h2 cour ts refunds of moneys erroneously paid to the 
Commonwealth auditing the accounts of the Common
weal-h and all agencies thereof of all public officers 

_ .colleicting moneys payable to the Commonwealth or any 
agency thereof and all receipts of appropriations from 
th e- ::ommonwealth and im posing p en alties affecting 
eve'l,'y depar tment ·boar d commission and offi cer of the 
$ tate govern men t every political subdivis ion of the 
State and certain officers of such subdivisions every 
pen01 associa tion and corporation required to pay assess 
or collect taxes or to make returns or reports under the 
laws imposing taxes for State purposes or to pay license 
fees or other moneys to the Commonwealth or any 
age:nry thereof every State depository and every debtor 
or cr=ditor of the Commonwealth" by providing for the 
ma::iLer of payment of escheators' fees informants' com
missbns and other lawful charges due from moneys 
esc:1E.ated to the Commonwealth and escheatable moneys 
paid to the Commonwealth without escheat designat
ing fue funds to which such moneys shall be credited 
anc making an appropriation 
The :}eneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania h er eby enacts as follows 
Sectbn 1. The act approved the ninth day of April one 

thousaad nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 343) entitled 
"An act relating to the finances of the State government 
provi:iil'lg for the settlement assessment collection and 
lien caf taxes bonus and all other accounts due the Com
monwealth the collection and recovery of fees and other 
money or property due or belonging to the Com 
monVlealth or any agency thereof including escheated 
propEr· y and the proceeds of its sale the custody an d dis
burserr.:-ent or other disposition of funds and securWes be
longbE to or in the possession of the Commonwealth 
and 1h~ settlement of claims against the Commonwealth 
the re:ettlemeni of accounts a nd appeals to the courts 
refund;: of money s erroneously paid to the Commonwealth 
auditing the accounts of the Commonwealth and all 
ag!1l\Ci s thereof of all pu bllc officei·s collecting moneys 
payabl r! to the Commonwealth or any agency thereof and 
all r~CEipts of appropriations from the Commonwealth 
and irrposing penalties affecting every department board 
comm.ii:;sion and officer of the State government every 
ooli tk'E l subdivision of the State and certain officers of 

such subdivisions every person associalfon and corpora
tion required to pay assess or collect taxes or to m ake 
returns or reports under the laws imposing taxes for 
State purposes or t o pay license fees or other moneys t CJ 
the Commonwealth or any agency thereof every State 
depository and every debt or 0 1· creditor of the Common
wealth" is ~le i:eby amended b y adding th ereto after sec
tion one t housand three hundred fourteen a new section 
to read as follows 

Section 1315. Manner of Payment of Escheators' Fees 
Informants' Commissions and Other Charges Due from 
l!:scheated Moneys All moneys which shall be escheated to 
the Commonwealth and all moneys subject to escheat 
but paid to the Commonwealth without escheat and trans
mitted to the Treasury D epartmen t shall be credited to 
~eparate accounts which shall be designated "escheat ac
counts" 

All escheators' fees informants' commissions and other 
lawful costs in any case chargeable against any particu
lar escheat account shall be paid therefrom upon requisi
tion of the Department of Revenue and warrant of the 
Auditor General and so much of said moneys in such 
escheat account as may from time to time be necessary 
to pay such fees commissions and charges agalnst such 
escheal account is hereby appropria ted for such pur
poses 

When all es"cheators' fees informants' commissions and 
other lawful charges against any escheated moneys or any 
funds subject to escheat but paid to the Commonwealth 
without escheat have been paid in any escheat case or 
when there are no such fees commissions or charges due 
the D epa r tment of Revenue shall so certify to the Trea
sury Department Upon receipt of the certification of the 
Department of Revenue that all such fees commissions and 
charges have been paid in a particular escheat case or 
that none are due the Treasury Depar tment shall transfer 
the net proceeds from tbat case if it be fr om an escheated 
decedent's estate to the State School Fund and if it be 
from any other escheat or escheatable property to the 
General Fund 

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here
with are hereby repealed 

Section 3. The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, l-l;nl!. ltile;r, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robl!rtson, 
Baker. Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leona.rd, Rose, W. Jll,, 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, LyollJ!, Schusteor, 
Bretherick, Grant, Madigan, Se.rrUl, 
Brice, Groen, Mahany, Simons, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McAtee, Skale, 
Brown, Gross, Maxwell, Smith, 
BrWUler, c. H., Gyger, McCiester, Snider, 
Brwmer, p, A., Haber Jen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Burns, Hall, McMUJen, Sore. 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, Miller, To.bl, 
Cohen, Haudenshield, Mintess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cool<.. Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, M;Ql;llll, Tiemann. 
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Corr!gaJl, 
Costa, 
Coulso11., 
croop, 
Dague, 
Ds.lrymple, 
Dennlan. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dix , 
Duffy, 
EldEr.<', 
Elliott, 
lilly. 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flgloc!C, 
Finnerty. 
Flack, 
Fleming. 

Hewitt, Mosei:,, 
Hocke, Muir, 
Hoffman, Munley, 
Hoggard, Murray, 
Holmes, Nowak, 
Hoopes, O'Brien, 
Hunter, B , F., O'Connor. 
Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, 
Huntley, O'Neill, 
Imbrle, Owens, 
Irvin, Pet rosky, 
Jamee, Pettit, 
Jones, Pole.ski, 
Kennedy, Powers, 
Kirley. Readinger, 
Kitchen, Reagan, 
Kline, Reese, D. P.1 

Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R . E., 
Kowa.Jskl, Regan, 
Krepps, Reilly, 
Krise, Reynold.II, 

NAYS-0 

_'.!:z:ent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagnor, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question w as determined in the 
affirmative, 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1074, as follows: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and Sup
plies with the approval of the Governor and the Board 
of Trustees of Allentewn State Hospital to acquire a 
certain tract of 1a.nd ·for the use of said hospital and 
making an approp1·iat ion therefor 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The Department of Property and Supplies 

with the approval of the Governor and the Board of 
Trustees of Allentown State Hospital is hereby authorized 
to purchase in the name of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania the following tracts of land 

( L) A certain tract of land of approximately one hun
dred sixty-four acres known as the Riegel pi operty lo 
.East All en Tow·nsh\p Northamplon County sunou11ded n 
tlti·ee sides by preseat pl'opecly o{ said hospi'Lal anl'l con
stituting valuable acreage both !or farm pJ•oducLion and 
p r opose<l futlu;e building sites for essential development 
of. the institutiou 

(2) A cetiain tt·act oJ 1and o! approximately twenty
e~ght acres known as the Bilbelmer property situated in 
East Allen Township Northampton County Slli:rounded on 
t h11ee sides by land already owned by the Commonwealt h 
to eliminate priva te ownership and use of 'farm buiJdings 
located v;(i.thin e;i. iew hundred f (.et of a colony bu ilding 
and to enable additional administrative efficiency of 
patients and farm activity 

Section 2 Said tracts of land when purchased shall be 
added to t he lands o:f t he H omeopathic State Hospital 
for the Insane at Al1entown The deeds of conveyance sh all 
be deposited wi th the Secreta11y of Internal Affairs 

Section 3 The said lands shall not be acquired until 
the tltles thereto have been approved by the Department 
of Justice 

Section 4 The s um of twenty-three thousand five hun
dred dollars ($23,500) or so m uch thereof as may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated to the Department o~ Property 
and Supplies for the payment of the pur chase price of 
sald tracts of ·land and the expenses incidental t hereto ln
cluding title searches 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lane. Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker. Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed. Leisey, Rose. S .1 

Barton, Fullerton. Leone.rd, Rose, W. lll., 
Bentley, Garber. Levy. Rowley, 
Bentzel. Gardner, Leydlc, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Balua, 
Boorse, G!llan Livingstone, Sa.rse, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovet~, Scanlon. 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant , Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood. McAtee, Skale, 
Brown. Gross. Maxwell, Smlth, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger. Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haber Jen, McKinney , Sollenbereer, 
Burns, Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, HaJTls, Mlller, Ta.hi, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate. 
Coleman, Hea therln11ton. Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Carrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Coste., Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
Croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsbur1, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak. Verona, 
Da.lrymple, Hoopes. O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Derunan. Hunter, B . F., O'Connor, Wa2ner, K. H. 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin. 
Dlllou, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, James, PetUt, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powera, Wtrmer, 
Ely, Kirley, Readinger, Wood. L. ff, 
ll:rb, Kitchen, Reagan. Wood. N., 
Ewing, Kline, Reese , D. P., Worley, 
Flglock. Kolanklewlcz, Reese , R. E., Wright, 
Flnnertv. Kowalski, Regan, Yeak el, 
Flack. P"re pps, Reilly . Yester, 
Flemlng. Krise, Reyuolds, F!.ss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in :he affirmative, the question was determined in the 
·affirm a ti vc. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 108e, as follows: 

An Act to amend sections one and two of the act approved 
the seventh day of August one thousand nine hundred 
fol'ty-one (P. L. 887) entitled "An act authorizing the 
Department of Property and SUp],Jlies with the ap proval 
of the Governor and the D e],Jartment of Welfare to 
acquire certain land adjacent to and for the use of the 
Scranton S tate Hospi tal providing for the improvement 
and use thereof authorlzi:ng the City of Scranton to pay 
lhe costs of such improvement in w hole or. in parl and 
making an appropriation" furth er providi ng as to tbe 
improvement and use of the land acqui,red under 
RUthnrHv nf glli ci ~rt 
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania hereby enacts as follows 

Sectbn 1 Sections one and two of the act approved 
the ~e.,enth day of August one thousand nine hundred 
forty-o-:ie (P. L. 887) entitled "An act authorizing the De
partment of Property and Supplies with the approval of 
the Gcvernor and the Department of Welfare to acquire 
certa~n land adjacent to and for the use of the Scranton 
State :-Iospital providing for the improvement and use 
thereo:t autho1izing the City of Scranton to pay the costs 
of sucll improvements in whole or in part and making 
an apµopriation" are hereby amended to read as follows 

Sectf::m 1 The Department of Property and Supplies with 
the ap]>roval of the Governor and the Department of Wel
fare is hereby authorized to acquire by gift purchase or 
conde!llnation in the name of the Commonwealth two strips 
of la:-ic adjoining the Scranton State Hospital in the City 
of Scro.nton the one abutting on Raymond Court between 
Mulberry Street and Vine Street a distance of three hun
dred feet more or less and the other contiguous to the 
presen- property of said hospital between Franklin Avenue 
and R i:.ymond Court a distance of one hundred fifty feet 
more c•r less both strips of a depth of fifty feet or so 
mucl: thereof as may be n ecessary No part s of such land 
shall -Je acquired until the titles thereto have been 
approved by the Department of Justice Such land when 
acquired shall be added to the lands of the Scranton State 
Hospib.l The deeds of conveyance shall be deposited with 
the Ee~retary of Internal Affairs 

Sect:.On 2 Said land when acquired may be used by the 
Commonwealth or any agency thereof for the erection of 
any building for the Scranton State Hospital and/or shall 
be bEa-:itified and improved for use in connection with said 
hospitiol as an automobile parking area and as a park for 
conval~scent patients Such beautification and improvement 
may b ~ undertaken by the city of Scranton upon request 
of the Department of Proper ty and Supplies of the Com
monwE-alth of Pennsylvania and the municipal authorities 
of said city are hereby authorized to appropriate and 
expe.:ic such sums as they deem necessary for the improve
ment ef such land in cooperation with or in conjunction 
with c:ny Federal or State agency The cost thereof may 
be pad in whole or in part out of funds supplied by the 
Works Progress Admimstratipn or other Federal or State 
agen~)' 

Sed on 2 The provisions of this act shall become effective 
immeciiately upon final enactment 

Ar_d said bill having been read at length the third time, 
car:_: ~ered and agreed to. 

Or_ :he question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Aerreably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

,A;. j)ll:!h, Flynn, Lane. Riley, 

~e>-, Foor, Lau11hner, Rubertson, 
u. .Fox. Lee, i;toc;>t, 

Barrl!tt. Freed, Leli;ey, Rose, S., 
J:!aTto::i, .Fullerton, tol!<mn:rd, ROse, W. E., 
Bent~y. Garber, Leyy, Rowley, 
Bent,...!, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bo:-ia.vltz, Gates. Ll<!hlenwa lter, Salus, 
Bo)r. e, Gillan Llvlngs1one, Sarge, 
BO ) r:", Goodling, Lon go , Sarra!, 
Bo-ner, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Bold Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Brefr erlck, Grant, Ma.dig an, Ser rill, 
Br'.cE. Green, Mah any, Simons, 
Br'. gEl"Illan, Greenwood, McAtee. Ska le, 
BroVJI, Gross. Maxwell, Smith, 
Br..lIIler, c. H., Gyger, McClest er, Snider, 
Br..llYler, p, A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bi.an;;. Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calv:n, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Carrnbell. Hannon, Mehna, Stockham, 
CheJJJena k. Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chuc oft, Harris, Miller, Tahl, 

Cohen, Haudenshield, Mintess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. Helm, Mooney, Thom pa on, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran. Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburi, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Denman , Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner, K. a. 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L,. 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallln, 
Dlllon, Imbrie, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Pet rosky, Watkins, 
Du ffy, J am es, Pettit. Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ely, Kirley, R eadinger, Wood, L. H .. 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ewing, Kline, R eese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglock, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright. 
Finnerty, Kowalski, R egan, Yeakel, 
~lack, Krepps, Re1lly, Yester. 
Flemln&. Krise, Reynold.a, Flss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the ·affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1098, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Pennsylvania 
Historical Commission to cover the expenses of restor
ing and refurnishing the Daniel Boone Homestead 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of twenty-two thousand five hundred 

dolla1's ($22,500) 01· so much thei·eof as may be necessary 
is hereby specifically appropriated to the Pennsylvania 
Historical Commission :!'or the two fiscal years beginning 
June first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three for 
'lhe payment C:Jf sulariei-; wages 01· o!he1· compensation of 
suc!h supecin.tendent guards wardens and workmen_ as 
ma~ be necessary for lhe t•ei;;lo1•ation improvement re
furnishing and preservation of the Daniel Boone Home- , 
stead for the necessary cost of freight stationery p ostage 
fertilizers seeds and othe1· supplies for plowing an d mow
ing for t he purchase of trees and shrubs and for t.he plant
ing o'f the same for the restoration of the Daniel Boone 
Homestead barn and out buildings -for the installation of 
a water system sewage system and electric lighting for 
the construction of a picnic ground including a slielter 
a,nd toilet facilities fo1· the building of a dam for t h9 
constr u.ction of a weekend camp for the construction of 
a caretaker's house garage and storage bai·n ~or the con
struction and improvement o.f r oads and parking areas 
within the pro12erty for t he furnlsh.ing of the bulldings 
on the prqperty for lhe purchase of artkles of historic 
interest to the public and for other incidental and con
tingent expenses 

Section 2 The provisions of this act shall become effective 
immediately upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
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Alspach. 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Brether!ck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brwmer, C. H., 
Brwmer, P. A., 
Burns, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak, 
Chudotf,· 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
Croop, 
,Dague, 
Da.Jrymple, 

Denman, 
·Dennison, 
:Depuy, 
~1llon, 
·l>lx, 
)Duffy, 
,li:lder, 
:Elliott, 
·J!lly, 
Jl:rb, 
:Ewing, 
Ji'lglock, 
:Finnerty, 
Flack, 
Flemlnl. 

YEAS-196 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan, 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Ho!fman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
.lames, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen. 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kow1!.lskl, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter. 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee, 
Maxwell, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McMUlen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolda, 

NAYS-0 

Rlley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon. 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. ff,, 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel. 
Yester'o 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in . the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The . House proceeded to the third readlng and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1105, as ·follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Property and Supplies for the restoration improvement 
and equipment of the Pottsgrove Mansion in the 
borough o~ Pottstown on the advice and subject to the 
approval of ihe Pennsylvania Historical Commission 
The Genaral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of twenty-thousand dollars 

($20,000) or as muc.h thereof a·s may be necessary is 
hereby specifically appropriated out of the General Fund 
to the Department of Property and Supplies for the pm
pose of completing the work of the restoration of the 
building known as the Pottsgrove Mansion in the bor
ough of Pottstown Montgon;ieey County acquired by the 
Commonwealth pursuant to the provisions of the act ap
proved the fifth day of August one thousand nine hundred 
forty-one( P. L. 830) and for the construction of wails 
fenc~s paths roads p~rk:ing area minor service building 
grading and landscaping purchase of necess11-ry materials 
purchase of furniture !u.rnishin.e:s and antiquites and pro-

fessional fees necessary in the completion of Pottsgrove 
Mansion as outlined 

All of said work shall be done on the advice of the 
Pennsylvania Historical Comqiission and subject to its 
approval 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Aispacn, 
Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel. 
Bonawitz, 
Boerse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
BrQwn, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brunner, P. A., 
Bums, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak. 
Chudotf, 
Cohen, 
Coleman. 
Cooll:. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denm.an, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Dlx, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Flglock, 
FIWlerty, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 

YEAS-196. 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger. 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman. 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F,, 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Lt>onard, 
Levy, 
Ley die, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee. 
Maxwell, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMUlen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Ne!ll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Po were, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0. 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. E., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons. 
Skale, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, . 
Van Allsbtlrll, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, p, L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H .. 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 1107, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare for the maintenance of certain hospitals 
The Genernl Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby e·nacts as follows 
Si:?l!tion 1 The sum of eight millon seven hundred [fifty] 

eighteen thousand two hundred dollars [ ($8,750,000)] 
($8,718,200) or as much thereo! as may be necessary is 
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hereb!" appropriated to the Department of Welfare for the 
two fucal years beginning June first one thousand nine 
hundr=d and forty-three to be by it paid to the hospitals 
hereinafter designated in the amounts hereinafter specified 
for th3 purpose of the maintenance of such hospitals in 
the manner prescribed by 1aw at the i:ate of Three and 
fifty 01e hundredth d0llars ($3.50) per diem for the med)
cal ~rd surgical services rendered to and maintenance of 
persor..s treate'd in such hospitals who are entitled to free 
service. and for each day of part pay service such propor
tion 01 three and fifty one hundreth dollars per diem rate 
as tl:e part of the regular charge whieh the person treated 
is not able to pay bears to tlrn regular ward charge for 
free 52rvice except that no hospital shall receive com
pens3.tion at a rate exceeding the actual cost of service 
per capita in its public ward 
Abii:g-.on Memorial Hospital 
Adri3n Hospital Association Punxsutawney 
Alleghmy General Hospital Pittsburgh 
Allegbeny Valley Hospital Tarentum 
Allenbwn Hospital Allentown 
Altoora Hospital 
Amerban Hospital for Diseases of Stomach Phila-

deli:Xiia 
Ameri:!an Oncologic Hospital Philadelphia 
Arrrut~ong County Hospital Kittanning 
Bari:e:: Simon H Memorial Hospital 
Beave:- Valley General Hospital New Brighton 
Belv=cere Hospital Pittsburgh 
Berv<'irk Hospital 
Blac:-c F W Community Hospital Lewistown 
Blair .- C Memorial Hospital Huntingdon 
Bloo.:ruburg Hospital 
Bradcfock General Hospital 
Bradfcrd Hc;ispital · 
Broad Street Hospital Philadelphia 
Brook7ille Hospital 
Browr..sville General Hospital 
Bryr_ ~\'lawr Hospital Bryn Mawr 
Butler County Memorial Hospital 
Cancruburg General Hospital 
Carbo•dale General Hospital 
Carl:s1e Hospital 
Centn County Hospital Bellefonte 
Char:thersburg Hospital 
Charlaoi-Monessen Hospital 
Chesta County Hospital West Chester 
Chesta Hospital City of Chester 
Chestrut Hill Hospital Philadelphia 
Childr=n's Heart Hospital Philadelphia 
Childr=n's Hospital of Philadelphia 
Childr=n's Hospital of Pittsburgh 
CbrisLan E Buhl Hospital Sharon 
Cit~ General Hospltal New Kensington 
Clea:-~ld Hpspi lal 
Coat=:::ville Hospital 
Columia Hospital Columbia 
Coluni:Jia Hospital Wilkinsburg 
Com:rumity Hospital Kane 
Com numity Hospital of Jersey Sho,re 
Cone:rr.:augh Valley Memorial Hospital 
Conva_escent Hospital for Colored Women 
Corry Hospital Association 
CouC.e:sport General Hospital 
Crozie: J Lewis Hospital Chester 
Dela~re County Hospital 
Eagle-.ille SanatorilUn for Consumptives
Eastoi: Hospital 
Elizab~th Steel Magee Pittsburg}\ 
Elk CJunty Generru ~spitaJ Ridgway 
Ellw:>cd City Hospital Ellwood C'ity 
E.lm Terrace Hosp;ital Lansdale -
Eye a.ad Ear Hospital Pittsburgh 
Frank:'.ord Hospital Philadelphia 
F ·ank:in City Hosp.ital 
F.redetick Douglass Memorial Hospital and Ti;.ainini; 

Se!lc ol Philadelphia 
Fri.ck .:Iem:y Clay Memo.rial Hospital Mt Pleasant 
Ge1s:112e1· Geoni:e F Memorial Hosoital -Danville 

70,000 
40,100 

181,200 
30,200 

145,000 
59,000 

7,200 
20,000 
18,000 

5,500 
16,000 
4,500 

18,000 
6,000 

36,000 
32,000 
47,600 
31,600 
24,000 
15,500 
31,000 
40,000 
28,000 
19,000 
27,000 
28,000 
25,000 
20,100 
26,500 
58,000 
92,000 
29,000 
22,000 
92,000 
96,000 
36,000 
38.000 
44,000 
42,000 
11,800 
12,000 

6;500 
4,000 

112,000 
3,500 

10,500 
3,900 
4,000 

21,500 
121,000 

68,000 
106,000 

18,000 
8,500 
4,000 

22,000 
66,000 
18,000 

23,000 
22,000 
57,000 

General Hospital of Momoe County East Strouds-
burg 20,000 

Germantown. Dispensary and Hospital 180,000 
Good Samaritan Hospital Lebanon 53,000 
Qrandview Hospital Sellersville 15,000 
Grandview Institution for Consumpttves Oil Clty 15,000 
Greene County Memorial Hospital Waynesburg 15,000 
Grnenvi!Je ;Hospital Greenville 9,000 
Grove City Hospital 3,000 
Hahnemann Hospital Philadelphia 206,000 
Hahnemann Hospital Scranton 59,000 
Hamot Hospital Association Erie 107,000 
Hanover General Hospital Hanover 16,000 
Harrisburg Hospital Harrisburg 106,000 
Harrisb url'('. Polyclinic Hospital Harrisburg 62,000 
Homeopathic Hospltal of Chester County West 

Chester 30,000 
Homeopathic Medical and Surgici:!l Hospital Read-

ing 
Homestead Hospital 
Cnctiana Hosp.ital 
Jameson Memorial Hospital Association 

Valley) New Castle 
(Shenango 

Jem1es Hospital Fox Chase Philade~p111a 
Jefferson Meaical College Hospital 
Kane Summit Hospital t\ssociation 
Kensington Hospital for Women Philadelphia 
Lancaster County Tuberculosis Society (Rossmore) 
Lancaster General Hospital 
Lankenau Hospital Priladelphia 
Latrobe Hospital 
Lee Homeopathic Hospital Johnstown 
Lewistown Hospital 
Lock Haven Hospital 
Lying-in-Charity Hospital Philadelphia 
Maple Avenue Hospital AS.Sociation DuBois 
Matentity Hospital Philadelphia 
McKeesport Hospital 
Meadville City Hospital 
Memorial Hospital Association Monongahela City 
Memorial Hospital Roxborough Philadelphia 
l\fercy Hospital Altoona -
Mercy Hospital and Schaol for Nurses Philadelphia 
Mercy Hospital Wilkes~Barre 
Mid-Valley Hospital Blakely 
Milliken A C Hospital Pottsville 
Miners' Hospital of Northern Cambria 
Montefiore Hospital Pittsburgh 
Montgomery Hospital Norristown 
Mount Sinai Hospital Philadelphia 
Mason Hospital Association Roaring Spring 
National Stomach Hospital Philadelphia 
Northern Liberties ~ospital 
Northeastern Hospital of Philadelphia 
Northwesfern General Ifospital Philadelphia 
Ohio Valley General Hospital McKees Rocks 
Oil City Hospital 
Packer Mary M Hospital Sunbury 
Packer Robert Hospital Sayre 
Passavant Hosoital Pittsburgh 
Pennsylvania Epileptic Hospital and Colony Farm 

Oakburne 
Pennsylvania Hospital of Philadelphia (Contri-

64,000 
42,000 
47,o·oo 

20,000 
3,000 

265.000 
7,000 

40,000 
58,400 
74,000 
38,000 
25,000 
23,000 
56,000 
38,000 
64,000 
16.000 
33,750 
82,000 
24,QOO 
12,000 
40,000 
46,000 
77,000 
87,500 
32,000 
25,000 
42,000 
74,000 
43,150 

126,000 
28,000 
3,100 

20,000 
31,000 
16,600 
23,000 
27,000 
37,000 

135,000 
48,000 

42,300 

butors) 175,000 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy and 0§!teo-

pathic Hospital of Philadelphia 
Phoenixville Hospital 
Pittsburgh Hospital Association 
Pittston Hospital Association 
Pottstown Homeopathic Hospital 
Pottstown Fospital 
Pottsville Hospital 
Presbyterian Hospital Pittsburgh 
Providence Hospital of Beaver County 
Quakertown Hospital Association 
Reading Hospital 
Renovo Hospital 
Rochester GeneFal Hospital 
Rush Hospital for Conswnptives Philadelphia 

6,900 
16,000 
66,000 
57,000 
13,000 
21,600 
84,000 
53,000 
12,000 

9,600 
110,000 

9,000 
28.000 
79,800 
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Sain t Clll'iStopher's Hospl~L for Children Philadel-
phia 63,000 

Saint Francis' Hospital Pltts)::>Urgh 158,000 
Saint J ob11's General Hospital Pittsburgh 48,000 
Saint J oseph's · Hospital Carbondale 22,000 
Saint Luke's Efosp1ta) South Bethlehem 100,000 
Saint Lu ke's and Children's Medical Centre Phila-

delpria 
Saint Vincen t's Hospital Associa,tion Erie 
Sewkkley Valley Rospl'La l 
Shady SJde H ospital 
Som erset Commun ity Hospital 
South Side Hospital Pi~tsburgh 
Spencer HospjtaJ Meadville 
$ Letson HospHal Philadelphia 
Suburban G ne1·al :Hospital Bellevue 
Taylor Hosp.ital Association Taylor 
Taylor HQspifal Ridley Park 
'l.'emple Uni'versity Hospital Phlladelphla 
Titusville Hospital 
Tubercl1losis League of P ittsburgh 
Unionlo \Vn Hospital 
Uhi vei·sil,y ol Pe.nnsylvanla Hospital Philadelphia 
Unive1·stcy of ],='ennsylvanla GraduaLe Hospitq1 
Wa.rnei· Ann1e M Hespital Ge tLysb Ltr,e; 
Wanen General Ho pibal 
Wa hin.gton Rospil:a] 
Wayne County Memorial Hospital Honesdale 
Wayn esbero Hospital 
Western Pennsylvania Hosp ital :Pittsburgh 
Westmo11eland .Hospital Associalion Greensburg 
West ~Hde Hospital Association Scranton 
Wilkes-Barte General Hospital 
'Williamsport Hospital 
Wills Hespi tal .Philadelphia 
Women's Homeopathic Hospital Philade1pbia 
Women,'s Hospital of· Philadelphia 
Woman 's Hospital Pittsb LJl'gh 
Women's Medical College Philadelprua 

85,000 
92,000 
28,000 
84,000 
lB,300 
67,000 
35.100 
12,000 
14,000 
34,000 
21,000 

146,000 
6.400 

95,UOO 
70,000 

258,00U 
165,0()0 

12,500 
26,000 
48,000 

'7.500 
16,000 

145,000 
57.000 
61,000 

162,000 
94,000 
93,000 
65,000 
71,000 
5,000 

75, 000 
Wyoming Valley H omeopathic Hospilal Wilkes-

Barr& 47 .000 
York Hospital 99,000 
Zem Zem Hospital for Crippled CbJldren Er ie 14,500 

Section 2 NotwHhstandi11g the provisions of section 
one of Lbls act no part of the ·appropriation made to the 
Department of Welfare hereunder sha l1 be made to any 
hospita l there.in named if such hospital is a denomina
tipnal or sectarian institu tion corporotion or association 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lant. Riley, 
Anker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker, Fox, Lee, . Root , 
Ba rrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose, S ., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E.1 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Ronawltz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Sa.lus, 
Boors<1, Gillan . Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Berrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brigerman, Ore en wood, McAtee. Ska!e, 
Brown, Gross. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McClester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Burns, Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell . Hannon, Menna, Stockham , 
Cherven al: Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudofl', Harris, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, M!ntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Hea therln2ton, Mock, Taylor, 

Cook, Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
Croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 

Denman, Hunter, B. F ., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare 1 Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Ne!ll, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix. Irvin, Petrosky, Watklrul, 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ely, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H., 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ewing, Kline, Re1;>se, D. P,, Worley, 
Flglock, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wrlght, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Rellly, Yester, 
Fleming, Krlse, Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 

The House proceeded to the third reading and con
sideration of House Bill No. 81, as follows: 

An Act 1llll,kirig an appropl'iatlon to the Elwyn Training 
School a t Elwyn in Lhe County of Delaware Common
wealth of Pennsylvania and pi-esca:iblng certain condi
tion.s upon whiob the appropriation will be availab le 
to the school 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as follows · 
Section 1. An appropriation is hereby made to the 

Elwyn Training School of E lwyn in the County of Dela
wru·e Comma11weaHb of Pennsylvania lor the maintenance 
of six hundred (600) wards of the State at four hundred 
and fifteen dollars ($415) per capita per annum and the 
sum of four hundred and ninety-eight thousand dollars 
($498,000) or so much thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby specifically appropriated to the said institution 
for the purpose stated to cover the two fiscal years be
ginning June first one thousand nine hundred and forty
three 

Section 2. The ap'Propriation made by section one of 
this act is made on the condition that each and every 
mental defective admitted to the Elwyn Training School 
after the effective date of this act as a ward of the Com
monwealth 

1 Shall be selected by the Department of Welfare 
from a list submitted from time to time to the department 
by the board of directors of the school · 

2 Shall have been previously investigated by the De
pal'tment of Revenue -for the pu1-p se of determining the 
extent it any such mental defective or t hose legally liable 
[or his or her support may be financially able to pay the 
cost of lhe maintenance of such person in the school 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
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YEAS-196 
AISJSc:::I, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
A11k2r Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker. Fox. Lee, Root, 
Baroor.. Freed. Leisey, Rose, 8., 
Barbn. Fullerton, L<'<>nard, Rose, W. E., 
Ben:ll:v. Garber. Levy. Rowley, 
Ben:zEl. Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bon.av.ltz, Gates. Lichtenwalter. Salw, 
Boo:s<. Gillan Livingstone. Sarge, 
Boo:-y. Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower. Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyon.s. Schuster, 
Breth a-I ck Grant, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Brice. Green. Mahany, Simons, 
Brigenian, Greeuwood, Mc.Mee, Skale, 
Brown. Gross. Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunnar, c. H., Gyger, McClester, Snider, 
Brunrur, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bur11.s. Hall. McMlllen, Sorg. 
Cal~ln. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Can:pkell. Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Che::v .. nak. Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Ch\doft, Harris, Miller, Ta.hi, 
Coh~n. Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate. 
Cole:nui, Heatherington. Mock, Taylor, 
Con I-. Helm. Mooney, Thompaon, 
Coopei. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cortie:-, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Corl1g•n, Hewitt, Moser, Trent. 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
cau:scri, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
Crocp. Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dag.u• Holmes, Nowak. Verona. 
Dalrynple Hoopes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Denman, Hunter, B. JI',, O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Dennl110n, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Dep11y Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dlllcn, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watklilll, 
Dutry, James, Pettit. Weiss. 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh. 
Elllctt Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ely, Kirley, Readinger, Wood. L. H .. 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood. N., 
Ewing Kline , Reese1 D. P ., Worley, 
Flglock, Kolankiewicz, Re•se, R. E., Wright, 
Finner.y, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Fla ct. Krepps, Reilly, Yester. 
Flem!nl, Krise, Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker, 

NAYS-0 

The :najority required by the Constitution having voted 
in th~ affirmiative, the question was determined in the 
affirrr_a :ive. 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
for concurrence. 

Agre~ably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

siderabon of House Bill No. 106, as follows: 

An fo_c-. making an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
Hahreman;; Medical College and Hospital of Pn.i:ladel
phi3. Pennsylvania 
The :}eneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylva:i.i3 hereby enacts . as follows 
Se Lbo 1. The sum O'f one h undred fllty thousand dol

lars :;150.000') 01· as much thereof as may be necessaTy 
ls lier :;,y spec11ica}Jy appropriated to the Trustees of the 
HahhEn ann Medical College a11d Hosp taJ of Philadelphia 
P ennsy!l.vania fbr the two fiscal years beginning .June firi;t 
one tho1usand rune hundred Io ty-t.hree Jor the purpos 
of malr..tenance of a school of rnedlcine 

And ;;aid bill having been read at length the third time, 
conside!'ed and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the veas 

and na::s were taken· and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lane. Riley; 

... uker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson. 

!:laker. li'ox. Lee, Root, 

Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose, 8., 

Barton. Fullerton. L<'<>ne.rd, Rose, W. E., 

Bentley, Garber. Levy. Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydlc, Royer, 

Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sa.rraf, 

Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 

Bretherlck, Grant, Me.dig an, Serr Ill. 
Brice. Green, Mahany, Simona, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, McAtee, Skale, 
Brown, Gross. Ma>ewell, Smith, 
Brunner. c. H., Gyger, McClester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall, MCMUien, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 

Chudotl, Harris, Miller, Te.hi, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Conl<. Helm. Mooney, Thompaon, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke. Muir, Trout, 
coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes. Nowak, Verona. 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denman. Hunter, B. JI'., O'Connor, Wai?ler, K. IL. 
Dennison, Hunter, w. :M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, ImbTle, owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Ell!ott, Kennedy, Power1, Winner, 
Ely. Kirley, Readinger, wood, L. H .. 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood , N., 
Ewing, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglock, Kolanklew!cz, Reese, R. E., Wright. 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Reilly, Yester, 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
,affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 177, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the State Veterans' 
Commission for certain expenses of the commission and 
for the assistance of needy Pennsylvania veterans of 
any war or their dependents 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1. The sum of eight hundred ninety thousand 

dollars ($890,000) or as much thereof as may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund to 
the State Velerans ' Commission for the two fiscal years 
beginning June first one thousand nine hundred torty
three :for lhe payment of traveling expenses and other 
authorized disbursements of the commission salaries wages 
and expenses of its employes and to furnish funds to pro
vide the necessities of life for and to assist otherwise such 
Pennsylvania veterans of any war or the widows and 
infant children or dependent of such veterans as are sick 
disabled or indie:ent and who are without means 
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And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Baker. 
Barrett. 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Bonawitz, 
Boerse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H., 
Brllilner, P. A., 
Bums, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
C9leman, 
Cook., 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Dutfy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Ewing, 
Figlock, 
Finnerty. 
Flack, 
Fleming, 

YEA:S-ifio 
Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner. 
Gates. 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
GreenwOO<!, 
Gross. 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heathertngton, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hotrman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrie, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolankiewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyona, 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee. 
Maxwell, 
Mcclester, 
McKinney, 
McMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M!ller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare. 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Ree-se, R. E., 
Regan, 
Re1lly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. 11:., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
s .. 1us, 
Sarge, 
Sa.rrs.!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons, 
Skale, 
Smlth. 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor. 
Thompson. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
W-achhaus, 
Wai?ler, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss. 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Fiss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation of House Bill No. 191, as follows: 

An Act making an appropr~ation to the Pennsylvania State 
College for expenditure by the School of Mineral In
dustries thei:eof under the Supervision of the Depart
ment of Xyi'ines for the purpo~e of developing new uses 
and markets for antJ:aclte and bituminous coal 
The Gene1·al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hexeby enacts as foHows 
Section 1. The sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) 

or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby appro
priated to the Pennsylvania Stale College for the two 
fiscal years beginning June first one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-thl'ee for expenditure bv the School of 

Mineral Industries under the supervision of the Depart
ment of Mines for the ptu·pose of carrying on resear.ch 
and investigation to discover by-products of anthracite 
and bituminous coal and uses therefor of developing new 
scientific chemical industrial domestic and other uses and 
new and extended markets for anthracite coal and its 
products and for employing engineers chemists technical 
experts assistants clerks stenographers and other em
ployes and purchasing such machinezy supplies equip
ment apparatus and other things necessary in the fur ther
ance of the aforesaid research and investigation 

Section 2. The moneys herein appropriated shall be 
available and expened only to the extent that a sum 
equal to fi1ty per centum of the amount to b\? expended 
by the Commonwealth has been procured and made avail
able by the members of the anthracite and bituminous 
coal industry 

And said bill having been read at length the third- time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and wer~ as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lane. Riley, 
A.1lker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Baker, Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose, S ., 
Barton. Fullerton, Lf'Ona.rd, Rose, W. I:., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan. Livingstone, Ss.rge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sa.rrat, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovet~. Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck. Grant, Madigan, Serr!ll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons. 
Brtge~an, GreenwOOd, McAtee, Skale, 
Brown, Gross; Maxwell, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall, McM!llen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate. 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cool<. Helm. Mooney, ThomJ>Son, 
Cooper. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsbure. 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denman, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wai:ner, K. H, 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
D!llon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dutfy, Ja.Dl.es1 Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Ken,nedy, Powers, Winner. Ely, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H 
Erb, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Ewing, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglock, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Reilly, Yester, 
Fleming, Itrlse, Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 
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AgrEeably to order, 
Th:! House proceeded to the third reading and con

siden.tion of House Bill ,No. 278, as follows: 

An Ad making an appropriation for the maintenance re
pa:r and improvement of the Port of Philadelphia 
ThE General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvc.n..a hereby enacts as follows 
Se·::Lon 1. The sum of two hundred thousand dollars 

($200, 00) or so .much lhereof as may be necessary is here
by s~1e::ifi~ally app.roprlated to the Department of Wharves 
Docks and Ferries of the Cit)'. of Philadelphia for the 
maln:tEDance repair and improvement of the Port of PhHa
delphl.a including the purchase of new unlts f01· the dredg
ing pbnt and for t)1e purchase of eondemnation of sites 
upon which to el'ect piers bulkheads or other harbor 
structLres · 
~he moneys so appropriated. shall only be expended as 

autl1)dzed and directed by the Council of the City of 
Phila~lpbia anc;i shaU be drawn from the State Treasury 
upo'n wa~-rants dravln by the Auditor General upon requi
sition by the Dil'ector o.f the Depai:tment of Whal'ves 
Docks and Ferrie~ of said city 

Ar:d said bill having been read at length the third time, 
con'sid'=red and agreed to. 

On ~he question, 
Shan the bill pass finally? 
Agr"eably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

ai;d nc.ys were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Atspa..=h, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Au1'.et,, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Ba kn Fox. Lee, Root, 
Bar=e-. Freed. Leisey, Rose, 8., 
Bar:o:a, Fullerton, Ll'Onard, Rose, W. B., 
Bentlcy, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Berrtz•I, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bora..,ltz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Bocr2, Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Bocr;i.. Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bowe-, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Bo~d. Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bi'e!Mrlck, Grant, Ma.dig an, Ser rill, 
Brke. Green, Mahany. stmom. 
Brl~e-man, Greenwood, Maxwell, Skate, 
Brcw-:i, Gross. McAtee, Smith, 
Bn..n.aer, c. H:. Gyger. Mcclester, Snider, 
Bn.n•er, P. A .. Haberlen, McKinney Sollenberger, 
Bum,, Hall. McMlllen, Sore. 
Ca:Vl-1. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Camrbell. Hannon, Menna, Stockha.m., 
Ch~rrenak. He.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Ch·~ct:Jff, Harris, Miller, Tahl, 
Cot.e._, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Colen.an, Heatllerington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cor·I< Helm. Mooney, Thompson, 
Coc·pcr, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cotdler, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrt5an, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Co•ta. Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croo)I, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Da;iue, Holmes, Nowak, Verona. 
D~r:-mple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denn an, Hunter, B. F,, O'Connor, Wai:ner, K. H .. 
De::11t1son, Hunter, w. M .. O'Dare, Wagner, P. L.. 
De;n~. Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin. 
Dll!o-:i, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Di:, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Pi.tr,., Jam.es, Pettit. Weiss, 
Elcle:-, Jones, Polaski, Welsh. 
Elllo~t. Kennedy, Powers, Winner. 
Ewi~. Kirley, Rea.clinger, Wood, L. H .. 

· El!. Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N .. 
Er:>, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglcck, Kolanklewlcz, Re!'oe, R. E., Wright, 
. Flnn~rty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Fl~eL F.repps, Rellly, Yester. 
Fleimng, Krise. Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 307, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests and Waters to be used for the acquisition of 
land withln the limits of the "Bucktail State Park" and 
prescribing the uses to be made of such land 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania here-by enacts as follows 
Section 1. The amount of ten thousa.oa .dollars ($10,000) 

or so much thereof as may be 11ecessa1·y is hereby speci
fically appropriated to the Department of Forests ana 
WaLers to be used for the acquisition of land within the 
limits of the "Bucktail State Park" as defined by the pro
v isions of the act apprnved the secoi1d ·day of June one 
thousand nine hundred thir ty-three (P. L. 1415) entit led 
"An act dedica ting and setting aside certain lands in 
Came.ran and Clinton CoU11ti es as a public park and 
pleasu1'e-g~·om1d t be known as "Bucktail S tate Park 
and imposing cei·tain powers and duties in connection 
therewith upon the Department of. .Forests and Waters 
and the Department of Justice of the Comrnonwea)..th" no 
funds may be expended for the purchase of land under 
the authority of this act until lhe title to such land 
shall be apP'roved by Lhe Attorney General o! the Com
monwealth The land acquired under the authority of this 
act shall be controlled upervised and utilized in' accord
ance wi th the provisions of the aforesaid act approved the 
second day of June one thousand nine hundred thirty
three (P. L. 14.1) 

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall become 
effective immedia-lely upon final enactment 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question. 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 

sponsor of the bill, the gentleman from Cameron, Mr. 
Huntley. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the gentleman from 
Cameron permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. HUNTLEY. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, I desire to inquire of the 

gentleman from Cameron as to where the location of 
Bucktail State Park is? 

Mr. HUNTLEY. Mr. Speaker, I am very much sur
prised. Since it is very largely a Democratic bill that 
created the park, and it has been before this House 
several times during the Democratic Administration, but 
the Bucktail State Park runs from Lock Haven up the 
West Branch of the Susquehanna to Keating and then 
Sinnemahoning to Emporium. It takes in one mile on 
each side of: that river. It is seventy-five miles long. It 
is the greatest place for wild life iu Pennsylvania through 
which a lar ge river passes. It ls located just north of the 
central part of the state. However, it has possibilities as 
helping to clarify the pollution problem . 

Mr. LEVY. Mr. Speaker, do I understand the gentle
man from Cameron to say that there is more wild life in 
Bucktail State Park than in Harrisburg? 
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The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman is out of nine hundred and forty-three Said sum to be distributed 
order. Both gentleman are passing the "buck". among said companies in equal amounts 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor. Laughner. Robert.<0n, 
BakPr, Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose. e., 
Barton. Fullerton. Leona.rd, Rose, W. IC., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner. Ley die, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Giilan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory. Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower. Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schu•ter, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany. Simons. 
Brtgerman, Greenwood., Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brown. Gross. McAtee. Smith, 
Brunner. c. H .. Gyger, McCJester, Snider, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger 
Bums, Hall, McMlllen, Sor.11 . 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna. Stockham 
Chervenak, He.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudo:f!, He.rrls, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen. Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Co!'lk. Helm. Mooney, Thompsnn 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke. Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Ho!Iman Munley, Turbett, 
Croop, Hoggard, Murray. Van A1l•burg, 
Dague, Holmes. Nowak, Verona, 
Da.!rymple, Hoopes, O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Den.man, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor. Wallller, K. H. 
Denn1son1 Hunter, w. M., O'Dare. Wagner, p, L .. 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wa11ln, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Du!Iy, James, Pettit, Wel<s, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Wel•h, 
Elllntt, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley. Readinger, Wood L. H. 
Ely, Kitchen. Reagan, Wood. N .. 
Erb, Kline, Ree•e, D P., Worley, 
Figlock, Kolanklewlcz, Reose, R E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, F'repps, P..ollly, Yest er, 
Fleming, Krl•e, Reynolds, Fis..". 

Speaker. 

\YS-0 

The majority required by thE> Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideratkm of House Bill No. 327, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the several fire com
panies of the City of Harrisburg Pennsylvania 
The General Assemblv of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts -as follows 
Section 1. The sum of fl ve thousand doll a rs ($5,000) 

01· as much thereof as may be necessary L~ he:·eby ;:;p cl 
lkally apprnprialed for lhe several fire companies of the 
cily of HarrisbLu·g Pennsy lva nia as compensa tion for 
protection rl'om and ~xlinitu i sh m eo t ol any fire or fin~s 
LbaL may occu:r i n or 0 11 the Capitol build ings or g1·ouhds 
for tbe two fiscal years beginning June first ohe thousand 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. McMILLEN. Mr. Speaker, I do not rise to oppose 

this bill, but I do think it is important that we call the 
attention of the Members of this House to what this bill 
is doing and what a bill previously passed is doing, 

We have here an appropriation of five thousand dollars, 
which is a biennial appropriation to the fire department 
of Harrisburg, and properly .so, for the protection of State 
property. We have also had for many years, a biennial 
appropriation to the fire department of Cresson for the 
protection of property and lives in the Cresson Sanitarium, 
[ would just like to point out to the Members of the 
House that the state is fulfilling an obligation that they 
have in making these appropriations, but I would like to 
cal! to the attention of the House that they have other 
institutions, state-owned and state-maintained in which 
are housed many individuals who are not able to take 
care of themselves nearly as well as the people who in
habit the buildings in Harrisburg. 

We have for instance the Torrance State Hospital. 
Thousands of people are behind iron bars because they 
are mentally incapacitated and unable to take care of 
themselves. I wonder if fire protection is adequately 
provided at these institutions, particularly at Torrance. 
We have in Indiana the Indiana State College with hun
dreds of people sleeping in buildings that have iron 
roofs. There are many instances. We have one in 
Somerset County where we are going to put the State into 
position where they have done their best to protect the 
lives of some of these people in these institutions. If 
something should happen in these institutions and lives 
should be lost and it could be proved that there was in
adequate fire protection, then where would the state be 
under that situation? 

We realize very definitely that there is a budgetary 
problem here. It is going to take some money to ade
quately take care of these institutions with adequate fire 
protection, and I would like to call to the attention of 
the House that something should be done before the state 
finds itself in an unenviable position. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lene, R11ey, 
Auker, Foor. Laughner. Robertson, 
Bak"'· lfox Lee. Root, 
Barrett, Freed. Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barton. Fullerton, Loonar<i, Rose, W. B .. 
Bentley, Garber, Levy. Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boor~e. Gillan Living~tone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Sower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
:3oyd Gorman, Lyon•. Schuster, 
het.herick, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll. 
r3rlce. Green, Mahany. Simons, 
Srlgerman, Greenwood, Maxwell. Ska le, 
Brown, Gross. McAtee. Smith, 
Brunner, ~· H .. Gyger, McQJester, Snider, 

.. 
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Brunner, P. 
Burao,_ 
Calvin. 
Carr: pt.ell, 
Che:-vo.nak, 
Chu1oif, 
Cohen, 
Cole-n;..n, 
Cool'_ 
Coo{·er. 
C(")rCie--, 
Corrtg•n, 
Costa, 
Coulas, 
croCJl. 
Dag·.re 
Dalryl:lpl•, 
Denman, 
Dennl..,n, 
Dep1ty 
omen, 
Dix, 
Du tty, 
Elder, 
E!llt:tt 
Ewlr_g, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
FiglccJ., 
Fln=r-:y, 
Flack, 
FlerrJng, 

A., Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare, 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

McKinney, 
!~cMlllen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'De.re, 
O'Nelll, 
Owen•, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
WalUn, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood. L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the- affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affir:m.tive. 

0::-dered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for :01currence. 

Agr=!eably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation :if House Bill No. 415, as follows: 

An A~t making an appropriation to the Department of 
Property and Supplies for the acquisition of lands and 
thO! erection of new buildings and service systems and 
th~ alteration and extension of existing buildings and 
se::-vice systems for the use of the Soldiers' Orphan 
Scluol at Scotland Pennsylvania 
Tte General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvar:ia hereby enacts as follows 
Sedion 1 The sum of one hundred thousand dollars 

($10·),100) or so much thereof as may be necessary is here
by specifically appropriated to th"e Department of Property 
and s-1pplies for the acquisition of additional land for the 
Soldie:s' Orphan School at Scotland and for the construc
tion of new buildings the addition to and alteration of 
presert buildings the construction of a new sewage system 
and water and electric light lines and the alteration and 
exte:lE:ion of existing sewage systems and water and elec
tric li~ht lines for use and occupancy by the said Soldiers' 
Orphan School 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
con3idcred and agreed to. 

On :'.he question, 
SJ:-_aJ the bill pass finally? 
Agr~eably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and n3.ys were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alzptch, Flynn, Lane, Rlley, 
Auke-, Foor, Laughner Robertson, 
Bau·-. Fox Lee. Root, 
Ba-rdt, Freed, Leisey, Rose, S., 
Ba~tcn, Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Be-,t:oE!y, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Be-,t:;el, Gardner, :t;.eydic, Royer. 

Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillen Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyona, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brlgerman. Greenwood, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross, McAtee, Sntlth, 
Brunner. c. H .. Gyger, McClester, Snider, 
Brunner. P. A .• Haberlen. McKinney. Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall. McMll!en, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook Helm, Mooney, 'I'hompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thresher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denman, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Dennison, Hunter. w. M., O'Oare, Wagner. p, L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrie, Owens, Walton, 
Dlx, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Pol as kl, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L, H., 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Erb, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Figlock, Kolankiewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, RelJlp. Yester. 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, FIB!!, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for <.:oncurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation of House Bill No. 493, as follows: 

1An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests and Waters for the use of the Pennsylvania State 
Park and Harbor Commission of Erie and for the joint 
use of the Federal Government and the Department of 
Forests and Waters of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of one hundred eighty thousand dol

lars ($180,000.00) or as much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby specifically appropriated to the De.P•lrtment of 
Forests and Waters for the protection of the State Park 
and State Highway on Presque Isle Peninsula at Erie by 
construction of bulkheads and jetties and repairs to steel 
jetties with such materials and desjgn .as delermined or 
a pproved bf engineers under the jur-isd.ictfon o-J'. the De
pal'Lment o· Forests and Waters or as ge11era1Jy i·ecom
tnended in the repor t of the cooperative study between 
the Depart.ment of Fm•ests and Waters of the Common
wealt l1 of PennsyJ.van~a a-nd the Corps of Engineers 0£ 
the United States War Department 

Section 2 The said sum of one hundred eighty thou
sand dollars ($180,000.00) appropriated in section one 
hereof shall be expended for purposes and in amounts as 
follows 

Fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500.00) or as much thereof 
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as may be necessary to i·epair jetty number eight near 
Second Beach of Presque 1s1e Peninsula 

One hundred seventy·-eight thousand five hundred cl l
iars ($178,500.00) Ol.' so much thereo·f as may be ne<:essary 
to defray one-hall' the cost. of constructing a groil). or jetty 
at Beach No 2 and a rubble groin or jetty and a rubble 
mound bulkhead at the root of the peninsula from the 
south end of U S 1920 rubble mound wall southwest
wardly to Lhe Ke lso Gr oin on lhe main land near tne 
j unction of the main land and the Presque l!;le Peninsula 

Any part 9! the one hundred eighty thousand dolla11s 
($180,000.00 ) remal1'ling after. the aetua i oost s of the above 
work has fi rst been paid 'for as outlined in paragn1phs 
t:wo al)..d. tb.ree of this section m ay be used in protecting 
the park and highway east of park j etty No 1 

Section 3 The sum of one. hundred eighty thousand 
dollars ( $180,000 . 00 ~ a_ppropriated herein or as much thei:e
of as may be necessary for the purposes stated in section 
two hereof-shall be paid to the United States Government 
or its proper agency at such time as Federal funds for 
the Federal Government's share of the work are made 
available The Commonweal lh funds shall be paid at the 
time and in the manner t hat funds of the Commonwealth 
are by law and custom placed at the disposal of Federal 
agencies for the construction of joint projects and shall 
be expended by said agencies of the United States Govern
men t in accordance with Jaws l'"U1es and Tegulatians govern
ing th e execution of joint enterpcises by the United Stat es 
Gov ernment a-nd the Commonwealth of PennsyJvanJa 

Section 4 The Commonwealth appropriation of one 
hundred eighty thousand dollars ($180,000.00) shall be 
mad.e available at such times as Federal funds are pro
vided and made available for the Federal share of the 
prqpo!>f! d work 

Section 5 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
A!Spll,Ch, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Bakn, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed. Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barton, Fullerton, U-onard, Rose, W. E,, 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner. Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter. Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boor,y, Goodling, Longo, Sarra:!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster. 
Bretherick, G•ant, Madigan, Serr Ill. 
Brice, Green, Mahany. Simons, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Skale, 
Brown, Gross, McAtee, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. McClester, Snider, 
Brunner, p, A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, - Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna. Stockham, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudofl, Harris, M!ller, Tahl, 
Cohen, HaudenShleld, Mintess, Tate, 
~.::;!~man, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cool<. Helm. Mooney, Thomp.-on, 
Cooper. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, S:otfman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg. 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona. 
Dalrymple. Hoopes. O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Denman, · · 'Hunter. B. F., O'Connor. Wagner. K. H 
Dennison, Hunter w M .. O'Dare, Wagner. P. L. 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill. Wallin, 

Dlllon, Imbrle: Owens, Walton, 
bix, Irvln, Petrosky; Watkins, 
Dutfy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H .. 
l!Jly, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Erb, Kline, Ree~e, D. P., Worley, 
Figlock, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack. F'.repps, Rellly. Yester. 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Tlss, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
ih the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation of House Bill No. 532, as follows: 

An Act making an apJ;J roprialion for aid to free public 
· non-sectarian county ll.br aries and for the p ur<.!hase and 
transportation of books 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 T he su'm of sixty thousand dollars ($60,000 ) 

or .so much thereof as may be-necessary js her eby specific
ally app1'0Priated to Ure Department of Public Instruction 
for the two fiscal years begini1ing June first one thousand 
nine hundred and fo1·ty-thxee for aid to free public no·n
sectarian county libraries and for the purchase and trans~ 
portation of books to be used for demonstration and cir
cula Hon purposes to carry in to effed the provisions of the 
act a pproved the twenty-third day of J une one thousand 
nine bup.dl·ed and thirty-one (P. L . 1203 ) entitled "An act 
providing aid by the Commonwealth to free public non~ 
sectarian county libraries authorizing the Department of 
Public Instruction to provide books for demonstration pur
poses to encourage the establishment of such county 
libraries and making an appropriation" 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
con:idered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Rlley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner. Robertson. 
Bakn, ~ox Lee, Root, 

Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose, B., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leona.rd, Rose, W. B., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner. Leydic. Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boor,y, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck. Gt'a.nt, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Brice, Green, Mahany. Simon.11, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Skale, 
Brown, Gross, McAtee. Smith, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner. P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger 
Bums, Hall, Mc Millen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham. 
Chervenak. Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Ha,rrls, Mlller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mtntess. Tate. 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cool<.. Helm, Mooney, '!!1~mpson, 
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Coopet', 
Cnrdler, 
Corrlpn. 
Costa, 
Coulscn. 
croop. 
Dague, 
Dalryini;Je, 
Denrn=. 
Dennlsoa, 
Depuy-, 
D1llon. 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elllntt,, 
Ewing, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Flglock. 
Finnerty 
Flack, 
Flemlr.g. 

Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter. B. F., 
Hunter, W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley. 
Kitchen. 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Moore, 
McJi"l!.t!'; 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak. 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor, 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D. P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trent. 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner, P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
WatklnS. 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood, L. H., 
Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Wright. 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Flss. 

Speaker. 

The najority required by the Constitution having voted 
in +.he affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordeied, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for ccn~urrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation Jf House Bill No. 671, as foUows: 

A Fur tl::er Supplement to the act approved the first day 
of .A pril one thousand eight hundl·ed and sixty-three 
(P. L . 213) entitled "An act to accept the grant ol Public 
Lan-:lE )Jy the United States to t he several states for 
the e::idowment of Agricultural Colleges" making an 
appro:;Jlliation for carrying the same into effect 
The C-eneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Sectioo 1 I~1 order to. carry into effect the act of Con

gress ~ ·proved July second one thousand eight hundred 
and si.x~y-two granting public land to the several states 
for edltational pur.poses and subsec,tuen't acts of Congress 
rela tec. ·.hereto and the act of t he Legislature of Pennsyl
vanfa a)proved April first one thousand eight hundred 
and shty-three and subsequent acts of the Legislature of 
Penns;?' ]7ania accepting the provisions and condltions of 
said actc of Congress ancl pledging lhe .faith of ·lJl~ State 
to carry the same into e:fl'ect the swn of fi ve mll~ion th ree 
hundred fifty thousand dollars ($5 350,000) is ~er~by 
specific:a.ily appropriated for ·be two fiscal years begmnmg 
June .first one thousand nine hundred and forty-thr ee to 
the Trustees of the Pennsylvania State College for the 
follow:rrs purposes 

For the general m<1intenance of instruction research and 
extensiO'.l in the School of Agriculture the Mont Alto 
State Fcrest School the School of Engineering the School 
of the Liberal Arts the School of Mineral Industries the 
School d Chemistrv and Physics the School of Educatlo11 
the Graduate School the School o.f Physical Education and 
AthJ.etic~ tor the general m aintenance of other schools ~.e
partmE~ offices and services incl~td~ng repai;rs and .1m
provemBJ.ts to the grounds and buildings service of ltght 
heat povrer water and sewage disposal sala:r~es . and wages 
malerial.3 supplies equipment books and per1od1cals msur
ance c.n:l interest and such other expenditures as the 
trustees may deem necessary and practicable 

And so.id bill having been read at length the third time, 
com.' -'c,r-cd and agreed to. 

On 1he question, 
Shal~ :he bill pass finally? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken' and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Aql<er, Foort Laughner, Robertson, 
Bal-.1..r, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, s., 
Bartnn, Fullerton, u-onard, Roee, W. :a:., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra.t, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serr111, 
Brice, Green, Mahan·y. Simons. 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross. McAtee, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McClester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Burns, Hall, McM1llen, Sore. 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon. Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen. Haudenshleld, M!ntess. Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Co~k. Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hooke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak. Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Dt!!nman, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H.. 
Dennison, Hunter, W. M., O'De.re, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Wat\<tn... 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Pola.ski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H., 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood. N., 
Erb, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Figlock, Kolanklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright. 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Y.repps, Reilly, Yester. 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined fa the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

"~reeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation of House Bill. No. 945, as follows: 

An Act lapsing all unexpended or unencumbered balances 
of appropTiations from all funds made by the General 
Assembly at its session of one thousand nine bund1'1!d 
and lhirty-five and prior sessions and at i~s regum!! 
sessions o.f one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven 
and one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine and the 
Special Sessions of one thou~and nl~e hundred . and 
thirty-six and one thousand nme hundred and thirty. 
eigh t 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section L All unexpended balances of appropriations 

made from all funds o the S tate Treasury b.y t11e General 
Assembly at its session o·E one thousand n in e hundred and 
Lb:l1·ty-five or at any session prl':'r there to W:hi~h shall re-
main unexpended on the effective date of this act . shall 
lapse on that date 
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Section 2 All unexpended and unencumbered ha.lances 
of approprlaUons made irom all funds of the State Treasury 
l;ly the General A$sembly at Its reg ular sessions oi one 
thousand nine h undred and thiJ·ty-seven and one thousand 
nine hundred and thirty-nine and the Special Sessions of 
one thousand nine hundred and thirty-six and one- thou
sand nine h L1ndred and thirty-eight whlch shaJ.l ,remain 
unexpended and unenotirnbered on the effective date of 
this act shall lapse an that dale 

Sect.ion 3 The provisions of this act shall not apply to 
any balance remajning o:f lhe appropriations of J w1e 5 
19;;7 Appropriation Acts P age thirty-nine making a n ap
propriation into the Flood Control Fund 

Section 4 This act sliall be effective upon the date of 
its final enactment 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Rlley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
BakPr, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose, B., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner. Leydic. Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett., Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany. Simons, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross, McAtee, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall, McMlllen, Sore . 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon. Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, Ml!ler , Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld. Min tess, Tate. 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook Helm. Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
Croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Ho lmes, Nowa.k, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes. O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denman, Hunter, B. F .. O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Dennison, Hu nter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L .. 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wal!ln, · 
Dlllon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner. 
Ewing, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H., 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan. Wood, N., 
Erb , Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglock, Kolanklewlcz, Re~se , R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack. F:repps, Rellly, Yester, 
?'~J_ng, Krise, Reynolds, Flss, 

SJ)eaker. 

NAYS-'-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation of House Bill No. 961, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the National Farm 
School at Doylestown Pennsylvania 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sµm of thirty-five thousand dollars 

($35,000 ) or so much thereat as may be n ecessary is hereby 
specifically appropriated to the National !1'ar:m School at 
Doylestown .Pennsylvania foJ: U1e two fiscal years begin
ning June first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three 
for the purpos.e of maintenance to be p aid according to 
law 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Bakr-r, 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brlce, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. H .. 
Brunner, P. A .. 
Bums, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Dague, 
Dalrymp 
Denman. 
Dennison, 
Depuy, 
Dillon, 
Olx, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
E!Uott, 
Ewing, 
Ely, 
Erb, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 

YEAS-196 

Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton. 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Getes. 
Gillan 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harris, 
Haudenshteld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm. 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
'-loggard, 
·n lmes. 
:10pes, 
unter, B. F., 
qnter, W. M .. 

luntley, 
m brle, 

!rv1n, 
::i. mel!I, 
:ines, 
• .n ned:v, 
1rley, 

Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Knlanklewtcz, 
Kowalski, 
F'.repps, 
Krise, 

Lan@, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Lelsey, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 
L@ydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett., 
Lyons, 
M&dlgan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McC!ester, 
McKinney, 
McMUlen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Mulr, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien, 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan, 
Reese, D. P., 
lteese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly. 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Riley, 
Robertson. 
Root, 
Rose, B., 
Rose, W. Ill., 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serrlll, 
Simons. 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger. 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Ta.hi, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thre5her. 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van All<burg, 
V@rona. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K. H .. 
Wagner. P. L .. 
Wallin , 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wood L. H .. 
Wood. N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester. 
Flss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affi rmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 
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Ag1eeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the -thir d reading and consider

atio:i of House Bill No. 968, as follows: 

An A-~t making an appropriation to aid cer tain school dis
tLc-s 
The Gener al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylv3.Lia hereby enacts as follows 
S!i'c•ion 1 The sum of two million dollars ($2,000,000 ) 

is h er!lby specifically appropriated io tbe Depa!'tment o! 
P ub:i lnstr,uction fo l' the pU1·pose of aiding :financially 
.{landicapped and di~tressed school districts in such sums 
and ia such manner as the Su perintendent of Public In
struct: on shall determine and Ior defraying the necessary 
cost f )r t he administration thereof 

Anc said bill having been read at length the third time, 
comricered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Sl: a~l the bill pass finally? 
Agr~eably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and IB.ys were taken and were as follows: 

Al.3pach, 
ALk•r, 
Bak f'"'!', 
Ba'.Tl-tt; 
Ba:tc:n, 
Be<it ey, 
Be:lt=el, 
Bonawitz, 
Boon@, 
Boor-.r, 
Bo.va, 
Bo:1d 
Bretl- erlck, 
Brice. 
Brtg<rman, 
Br11wn, 
Bron-ier, C. H .. 
Brmn:ier. P. A .• 
Bu:-n;, 
Ca vi'l., 
Cam~bell. 
Ch~r-enak, 
Ch1cbt'f, 
Corer_, 
Col err an, 
Corl< 
Coups-, 
Co:rti1?r, 
Corr!s;an. 
Costa 
CoLls :in. 
Cr ooh, 
Dagu•, 
Dalry:nple, 
Derwn•n. 
Denn~on, 

Depu!, 
Olll ~n, 

Dix 
Du ry 
Eld~r. 
Elliott, 
Ewl:lit. 
El y, 
Erb 
l"igl•Jc::, 
l"inr: ~rty, 

l"lack . 
l"leI11ir g, 

YEAS-196 

Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton. 
Garber, 
Gardner. 
Gates, 
Gillan. 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman. 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross. 
Gyger, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 
Hamilton, 
Hannon, 
Hare , 
Harris, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington. 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes. 
Hoopes. 
Hunter. B. F .. 
Hunter. W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones , 
Kennedy, 
Kirley . 
Kitchen, 
Kllne. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
KowRlskl, 
F'.repps, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee, 
Leisey, 
L<'ona.rd, 
Levy, 
Leydic, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons , 
Ma.dlgan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McC!ester, 
McKinney, 
Mc Miiien, 
McSurdy, 
Menna , 
Mihm, 
Miller, 
Mintess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moore, 
Moran, 
Moser, 
Muir , 
Mun ley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese. D P., 
Reese, R E., 
Regan , 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, 8., 
Rose, W, E.1 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Berri!!, 
Simoni, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Albburg, 
Verona, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner, K. H .. 
Wagner. P. L .. 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Watklna, 
Weiss, 
Welsh. 
Winner, 
Wood L. H., 
Wood. N .. 
Worley, 
Wright , 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affiroE ti ve. 

Orjered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for co:icurrence. 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection House Bill No. 975, Printer's 
No. 580, was passed over at the request of the SPEAKER 
pro tempore. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation of House Bill No. 1006, as follows: 

An Act authorizing and directing the Department of High
ways to erect and construct and maintain as a post war 
construction project a toll bridge over the Ohio River 
at a point in the Borough of Aliquippa in the vicinity 
of Franklin Avenue an d to Pl'Ovjdc the necessru·y ap
proaches thereto providi ng for the acceptance ot Federal 
aid empow dng counties to pay certain damages p1·0-
viding fol' the collect ion of tolls on such bridge and 
making an appropriation 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The Department of Highways is hereby 

authorized and directed to erect and construct a toll bridge 
over the Ohio River at a point in the Borough of Aliquippa 
in the vicinity of Franklin Avenue and to acquire the 
necessary land for approaches thereto 

In the construction of said bridge and the approaches 
thereto the Department of Highways shall have all of the 
powers and authority conferred with respect to the relo
cation widening or construction of State highways includ
ing the exercise of the power of eminent domain Any 
damages sustained by reason of taking property in the re
location widening or construction of any such bridge and 
the appr oaches thereto shall be ascertained in accordance 
with laws applicable to the ascertainment of damages in 
relocating widening or constructing State highways and 
such damages when ascertained shall be paid by the Com
monwealth or county or counties as m ay be agreed u pon 
in accordance with t he laws i•e lating to State highways 

Section 2 The Department ()f Highw ays is hereby au_tbor
ized to accept grants of funds from any Federal agency 
for the construction of such bridge and the approaches 
thereto and connections with State highways Any such 
moneys shall be held by the State Treasurer as custodian 
for the Department of Highways and the same shall be 
paid out on requisition of the department without further 
appropriation 

Section 3 If such bridge is to be constructed under 
contract and to be paid for wholly or in part from Federal 
funds and the project involves additional w ork to be con
tracted and paid for by a county or counties the advertise
ment by the Department of Highways shall be the only 
advertising necessary any other acts or requirements to 
the contrary notwithstanding 

Section 4 The Dcpartnien L of Hlghways shall have 
a uthority to mak e and carry out contracts and to do every 
other act necessarr to carry out the project herein author
ized and is authonzed to conform t o the r eq_uirements and 
rules and regulations of the -proper Fede1·a1 aut.horities 
with l'espect to such pr oJects if Federal m oneys are 
aclvanced fop such pr oject No thing herein contained shall 
in anywise diminish any authority or powers now or her~
aiter conferred on the Depa1·tment of Highways by any 
other ad of Assembl y 

Section 5 The construction of the bridge for which funds 
as appropriated by this ~ct shall be included among the 
vari ous puplic works projects to be undertaken by the 
Comn1onweal lh after the terlUination of the present war 
as a means of .facilitating the transition .tram a war to a 
peace economy 

Section 6 The Dep artment of Highways shall after the 
completion of such bridge provi·de for the collection of 
tolls on such bridge until such tolls h ave been sttffici ent 
to reimburse in full the Commonwealth the Federal Gov9 

ernment or any Federal agency which advanced rnoney1 
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and any m oneys paid by counties Su,ch tolls shall also 
be sufficien t to pay for the maintenance of the bridge H::; 
approaches and connecting highways during the pe1·.iod 
w hen tolls are collected and to pay lhe compensation of 
all persons ep,1ployed on or in connection with such bridge 
A s soon as the Commonwealth the Federal GoYer.nment 
all Federal agencies and all coun ties lhat advanced any 
moneys have been reimbursed in foll the bridge and lt~ 
approaches and connecting highw ays shall be maintained 
by the Department of Highways free of tolls for the use 
of the public 

Section 7 T11e sum of one million dollars ($1,000,000 ) 
or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby specific
-ally appropriated out of the Motor License F lmd ln the 
State Treasury to t he Depa<tment of H;igh-ways for the 
construction of such bridge and the approaches thereto and 
:for the payment of damages for p1·operty t aken inju red 
or destroyed 

Section 8 The pr ovisions of this act shall become effective 
immediately upon final enactment . 

And <'aid bill having been read at length the third time, 
con.Side.red and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Al spa.ch. Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Bakn. Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leone.rd, Rose, W. E., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Ley die. Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Sa.lUB, 
Boone, Gillan. Livingstone, Sa.rge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra.!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany. Simons, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross. McAtee. Smith, 
Brunner, C. H .. Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall, McMlllen, Sore. 
Calvin. Hamilton, McSurdy, Sta.nk, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudensh!eld, Mlntess, Tate. 
Coleman. a eatherlngton. Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. Helm. ~Iooney, Thnmpsnn 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher. 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt. Moser, Trent. 
Coste., Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, HOtrman, Munley, Turbett, 
Croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
l>~e. Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Da.lrymple, ~oopes. ·o'Brlen, Wachhaus, 
Denman, :tfunter, B . F ., O'Connor. Wagner. K. H .. 
Dennison, Hu nter. W. M .. O'Dare, Wagner, P. L .. 
?!'epuy. Huntle;v, O'Neill, Wallin. 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin. Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dutry, James, Pettit. Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh; 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley, Readinger, Wood. L. H., 
J!lly, Kitchen, Reagan. Wood. N., 
Erb, Kline. Reese, D. P ., worley, 
Figlock, Kolankiewlcz, Re~se, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeak el, 
Flack. Y.repps, Reilly. Ye~ter. 
Fleming, KMse. Reynolds, Fl i;s. 

Speaker . 

NAYS-0 

. The majority required by the Constitution having voted 

in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmati ve. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concur rence. 

Agreeably to ot der, 
The House proceeded to the tl~ird reading and consider· 

ation of House Bill No. 1030, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Jefferson Medical 
College of Philadelphia Pennsylv ania for m·edical educa
tion 
The Geneml Assem bly of the Commonwealth of Penn· 

sylvania hereby enacts as follows . 
Section 1 The sum of one hundred sixty-five thousand 

dollars ($1 65,000 ) Or SO ffilLC h thereof as tnay be necessary 
be and the same is hereby specifically appropriated to the 
Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia Pennsylvania for 
lbe two fiscal years beginning J une fiTSt one t housand nine 
hundred £01•ty-lhree for t he ~l.1pport aad promotion ot 
medical education 

And said bill h aving been read at length the third t ime, 
considered and agreed to. . 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS--'.196 

P.lspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
BakP?, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey~ Rose, 8., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leona.rd, Rose, w. :m., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydie, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Gillan. Livingstone, ~arge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sa,rra.f, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Brefherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll. 
Brice. Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brlgennan, Greenwood, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brown. Gross. McAtee. Smith, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McKinney. So!lenberger, 
Bums. Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockha.m, 
Chervenak. Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff. Harris, MllJer, Tahl, 
Cohen. Haudenshleld, Mintes!, Tate. 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Con!< Helm. Mooney, Thompson. 
Cooper. Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt. Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Mu it, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, , 
c roop, Hoggard, Murray, Van A.llsburg. 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrympl e Hoopes. O'Brien. Wachhau•. 
Denman. Hunter. B. F., O'Connor. Wagner. K . H .. 
Dennison, Hunter. w. M., O'Dare, ·Wagner. P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O 'Neill, Wallin. 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weis•, 
Elder, Jones, Pole.ski, Welsh, 
l!:Ulott, Kennedy, PowerB, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley. Readinger, Wood. L. H .. 
Ely, Kitchen. Reagan, Wood. N., 
Erb, Kline. Reese. D. P., Worley, 
f lglock, Kolank1ewlcz, Re<Se, R E ., Wright, 
Finnerty. Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
flack. ir.repps, Rellly, Yest,er. 
Fleming. Krt.e. Reynold•. Flss. 

Speaker • 
NAYS-0 

! 
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'1~ majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in tl:.e affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirnative. 

Or:lere.d, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
'Ire House proceeded to the third 'reading and con

sidention of 'House Bill No. 1101, as foll6ws: 

An Act to provide for the ordinary expenses of the Ex
e£Ltive Legislative and · Judicial Departments .of the 
Co11monwealth interest on the public debt and the 
s.Jpport of the public schools for two years beginning 
Ju::ie first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three 
anit for the payment of bills incurred and remaining 
L:i::iaid at the close ,of the fiscal years ending May 
t:urty-first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three 
T!e General Assembly of t.ne Commonwealth of Penn-

syl.r:;:nia bereby enacts as follows , 
Eedion 1. This Act shall be known and may be cited 

as T1e General Approp1tJaLlon Act of one thousand nine 
, hundred forty-three 

Eedion 2. The following sums or as much thereof as 
may be necessary are hereby specifically appropriated 
fro:l'l_ the General Fund to the several hereinafter named 
agrn~ies of the Executive Legislative and Judicial De
partoents of the Commonwealth for the purpose herein
after set forth . for the two years beginning June first 
onE ~housand nme hundred and forty-three and for the 
pal:rn_ent .of t!ie bills incurred by said agencies and re
maman.e; unpaid at the close of the fiscal year ending M<tY 
thi::t1-first 'one thousand nine hundred and forty-three 

I Executive Department 

To the Governor 

Fo~ the payment of the salary of the Governor the sum 
of trirtv-six thousand dollars ($36;000) 
, Fo' the payment of s'alaries wages or other compen

sato1 of the Secretarv to the Governor the Budget Sec
rehry and other employes and for the payment cif gen
eral ~xpenses supplies printing and equinment necessary 
for be proper conduct of ·the work of the Governor his 
8_ecre-tary the Budget Secretarv and the' Exerntive B n::i rd 
for tie expenses incurred in the conduct of the Exeru tlve 
Mamion and the entertainment of official guests and for 
the Fxpen:se incident tn the part.icipation of 1:he Governor 
in tre Governor's Conf'"'Pnre the sum of three hundred 
fift·.r thousand dollars ($350.000) 
Fo ~· the cost of painting a po1•trait of Governor Arthur 

H JEJ.nes to be placed in the office of the Governor the 
sun of seven hundred fifty dollars ($750) 

To The Lieutenant Governor 

Fo' the payment of the salary · of the Lieutenant Gover
nor fhe sum of sixteen thousand dollars ($16.000) 
Fo~ all necessary expenses including postage telegrams 

telc:p(ione toll char,ges and trav.elinl'! rlerical stenof!ntPOhic 
anc J.isci:etionary exnenses and for the care and mainte
nanc= of an automobjle and mileage charges for the De
partnent of Property and Suonlies for the use of Fluto
mo::iiles for the> Lieutenant Governor the sum of ten thou
sand dollars ($10,000) 
Fo~ the cost nf painting a portrait .of Lieutenant Gover

n or 3amuel S. Lewis to ·be placed in the office of the 
Liffir enant Governor the sum of se' en hundred fif ty dol-
lar~ ($750) . , 

To The Department of The Auditor General 

Fo~ the payment of the salary of the. Auditor General 
the mm of twenty-four thousand dollars ($24,000) 

Fo- the payment O'f salaries wages and other compen
saLo• of a deputy Auditor Gene1·al and other employes 
for the payment of [!eneral expense~ for the payment of 
rer: Ws of p~tented leased office devices for the purchase 

of autom.oblles furnit.me furnishi11~s and e_quipment ,and 
f~r lhe pw·c:hase of SLL!J.Plies printing bind~ng pa.tent in~ 
dices reco t·ds law books and other books necessary for 
the proper conduct of fbe work o.I' tne departmeri-t the sum 
of one million six hundred fifty thousand dollars ($1 650 -
000) ' ' 

For the payment to the State's Fiscal Agent for the 
c~t9-dy and safekeepiJ!g .of the books and records per
tainmg tp loans of the Commonwealth as ptovided by 
law the sum. of one thousand dollars ($1,000) 

For the payment of fees to county officers for furnish• 
Ing information to the officers fo the Commonwealth as 
providf"d by law the sum of four thousand dollars 
($4, 000 ) 

For the payment of salaries and expenses of the Beard 
of Arbihation of Claims the sum of ten thousand dollars 
($10,000) 

To The Treasury Department 

For the payment of the salary of the State Treasurer 
the sum of twenty-four thousand dollars ($24;000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation of a de-µuty State T t'easurer and other e:mployes 
for the payment of general exi;enses for the purchase of 
insurance cove.ring the loss of any or all cash and se
curities of which the Treasury Depro·tment of State Treas
urer is custodian and covering forgeries of all kinds on 
checks drai'ts warrants and requisitions for the payment 
of rentals of patented leased office devices and for the 
pw·chase ·of automobiles iurnishlngs ahd equipment for 
the purchase o.I' !:iupplies printing binding patent indic1>.t1 
recor<ls law books and other books necessary for the 
proper conduct of the work of the depro·tment the sum 
of seven hundred twenty-five thousand dollars ($725,000) 

Fo:r the payment of salaries or other compensation o:t 
a secretary and olher employes and for the payment ot 
general expenses necessary for the proper conduct of the 
wo1·k of the Boa1·d Of Finance ana Re.venue the . sum 
of eighty-eight ·thousand dollars ($88,000) 

For the payment of Lhe difference between the interest 
ea.med by the n1oneys ln the Agi;icultural College Land 
Scrip Fund and in the State College Experimental Farm 
Fund and the interest guaranteed by the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania to Pennsylvania State College the sum 
o;f fifty-two thousand ana forty -dollars ($52,040) 

For the payment of legal fees publication of advertise
ments .cost of engraving and other expenses incurred in 
lhe issuing of tax anticipation notes the sum of thirty 
thousand doJJars ($30,000) 

For the payment of the compensation of the Common
wealth's Loan and Trans.1'.er Agent io'r service rendered 
ln connection with the registn1tion trans.fer and payment 
of int rest on general expense bonds and Veterans' Com
pensa f:ion. Bonas anc.l for other services required to be 
performed by the said Loan and Tra11sfer Agent the sum 
of twenty-two thousa11d five huncll-ed dolJru·s ($22,500) 

For the payment of the expenses of publishing state
ments of the General Fund and other funds of the Com
monwealth the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20.oinn 

For refund.lng the balance due or to become due re~ 
tired county officers on account of overpayment of any 
t.axes licenses fees or other moneys collected for and pald 
to the Commonwealth the sum of one thousand dollars 
($1,000) 

For refunding to purchasers of stock transfe1i tax stamps 
any sums that may be due them upon the surrender and 
retmn of such stamps as may 'be spoiled canceled muti
lated ,or defaced unintentionally by accident or error the 
>rum of two thousand five hu.ndr:ed dollars ($2,500) 

For refunding transfer inheritance taxes on estates of 
resident decedents paid in enor or overpaid the sum of 
two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) 

For refunding transfer inheritance taxes on estates of 
nonresi dent decedents paid in error or overpaid the sum 
of three thousand dollars ($3,000) · 

For refunding moneys paid by any person to any 
professional examining board or advisory committee or 
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to the Department of Public Instruction on behalf of 
any such board or advisory committee the sum of two 
thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500) 

For refunding fees pa id for notary P.ublic com.mi.ssions 
when such ~ommjssions have not bee.n issued or if issued 
have not been received and h ave been canceled the sum 
;if one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500) 

For r efunding moneys which w ere paid into the State 
Treasury through escheat proceedings or without escheat 
~ither voluntary or by order of Court to any persons 
'.11aking proof of their ownership or right of possession 
Lhereto in the manner provided by law the sum of 
.:ieventy-five thousand dollar s ($75,000) 

For the purpose of refunding moneys other than taxes 
oaid into the State Treasury to the credit of the Gen
~ral Fund which refunds ar e not specifically authorized 
by any other appropriation the sum of five thousand dol
lars ($5,000) 

For the payment of approved claims for refunds made 
:o the Board of Finance and Revenue for moneys col
lected or received by the Department of Revenue for the 
~aintenance support care trea tment housing fees cir other 
fees or costs of any inmate pupil patient or student in 
m y State-owned inst itution and for the payment of ap
proved claims for refunds made to the Board of F inance 
and Revenue for moneys collec ted or received by the De
::>artment of Revenue to reimburse the Commonwealth for 
~he share which it was supposed to have paid towards 
:he support care and treatme nt of any pupil or i:,iatl ent 
.n any mental hospital insHtuLion for the feebleminded in 
par t suppo1·ted by the Commonwealth the sum of twenty
five thousand dollars ($25,000) 

For the p urpose of refLtnding fees in connection with 
~enewal a pplications for regist~·ation under The Securi
:ies Act which have been canceled before January first of 
:he year for wbich the fees were paid the sum of five 
'.1.undred dollars ($500) 

F or the -payment of approved claims for 1·efunds of 
liquor t axes · inclLlding moneys paid for spirJtous and vin
JUS liquor tax stamtJs the sum of five t housand dollars 
($5,000) 

For the purpose of refunding collections by the De
:Jartment of Public Assistance the sum of fifteen thousand 
;jollars ($15,000) 

For the payment of approved claims for refund of 
dgar ette tax permit fees and cigarette tax stamps the 
sum of five hundred dollars ($500) 

For refunding liquid fuels tax erroneously paid or 
)Verpaid into the General Fund the sum of ten thou
sand doJlars ($10,000) 

For the payment of approved claims for refunds of 
-'ines collected under the provisions of the Motor Vehicle 
:ode the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000) 

For the payment of approved claims for refund of 
liquor floor tax the sum of one hundred thousand dol
lars ($100,000) 

For the payment of appr oved claims for refund of 
:noneys collected under the provisions of the •·state Per-
3onal Property Tax Act" the sum of two hundred thou-
3and dollars ($200,000) 

F::::- the payment into the Sinking Funa to meet ~ha 
.nterest and sinkin g funcl req uirements o:I' t he general ex
ee:nse bonds issued under authority o1 lhe act approved 
the fltilt day Of May one thousand nin e h undted and 
tnirty-three (P. L. 211) the sum of two million five hun
jred forty-six thousand eight hundred seventy-five dol
lars ($2,546,875) according to the following schedule 

Requirements 

Date Principal Interest Total 
December 1, 1943 $2,500,000.00 $46,875.00 $2,546.875.00 

For the payment into the Sinking Fund to meet the 
interest and sinking fund requirements of the Veterans' 
:om pensation Bonds issued under authority o1' the act 
-lpproved th:e fifth day of Jatmary one thousand nine hun
dred and thirty-tour (One ili(iusand nine hundred end 

thirty-three and one thousand nine hundred and thirty
four Pamphlet Laws page two hundred nineteen) the 
sum of seven million three hundred eight thousand nine 
hundred forty-two dollars and fifty cents ($7,308,942.50) 
according to the following schedule 

Requirements 

Date of Payment Principal Interest Total 
September 2, 1943 $ .......... $ 487,500.00 $ 487,500 00 
November 1, 1943 ········ ·· 300,000.00 300,000 00 
March 2, 1944 1,237,253 .21 487,500.00 1,724,753 .21 
May l , 1944 912,843.04 300,000.00 1.212.843.04 
September 1, 1944 ·········· 446,875.00 446,875 00 
November 2, 1944 ... ....... 270,000.00 270.000 .00 
March 1, 1945 1,237,253.21 446,875.00 446,875.00 
May 1, 1945 912,843.04 270,000.00 270,000 .00 

Total $4,300,192.50 $3,008,750.00 $7,308,942 .50 

To The Department of Agriculture 

Fo1· the paymenl o-f the sala1·y of Lhe Secretary of 
AgricLiHure Lhe sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 

For the payment of salal'ies wages or other compen 
~ation of a deputy secl'etary and other employes for the 
payment of genera] expenses SU!Jplies printing and equip
ment necessat-y for the proper conduct of the work of 
the department including the purchase ot insecticides fnr 
gypsy moth work for testing of animals lo prevent 
spl'eading of dangerou · contagious and infectious disea~es 
for the payment of expense of the S ·ate Farm Show 
Commission for thP. payment of any expenses necessary in 
Increasing and conserving the s tate's food supplies during 
war for the payment of_ any loss or damage by d ogs 
to live stock d ome tic game biid.s and pou.Hi:y as pro
vided by law and for the purpose of com pensating Jand 
wner!I accordi n g to existing law for the loss ot cedar 

trees destroyed by order of t he department to prevent 
damage to apple OTchards by cc;dar a mile rust lh .. sum 
o:f two. mi ll ion Ave thousand do11ars ($2,005.000) 

For the payment of the sa laries wages 01· otner com
pensatlon of employes and fo1· the payment of all other 
expenses necessary for the proper conduct of th e P enn
sylvania Official Egg Laying Contest as provided by the 
act of May twentieth nineteen hundred thirty-one (P. 
.L. 136) the sum of twentv-ftve thousand dolla:r>: (5>2f'i ,000) 

Fc1r the payment of the expenses of the department 
in conflucting reseaJ·c.h to find measures for m:eventi ng 
lr·ansml ssfon of and. far cm·inl'( dl~f'flse~ o( c:Jlt1e tire sum 
of twenty-five thousand ctollars ($25.000) 

F or the purpose of reimbursin ll incorporatPct a_gricul
tural associations for premiums paid for exhibits of live 
sto k liv stock products horticuHm·a.J, prod ucts handiwork 
cereals bees and bee products as provided by law Pro
vided Tbat such associations fi le such rep01•ts as mav be 
required by the Secretary ·of Agric111lw·e the sum or one 
hu11clt1ecl fhousancl <lollars ($100.000) 

For the payment of incl emniti e~ for and oavment of 
expenses of testing animals appraised and destr oyed to 
prevent the spre.ac1 of dangprous contagious anrl infP"H"".; 
disea es as provided. by law the sum of on e million 
seven hundred thousand d ollars ($1,700.000) 

F ot· the paymm1t of salaries wages or other com pen
sation of employes and .for the payment of all other ex
nenses necessary for carrying- out the provisions of the 
"Soil Conservation Districts Law" the sum of ten thou
sand dollars ($10.000) 

To The Department of Banking 
For the payment of salaries wages or other compen 

sation of the members and employes an d for the payment 
of general expenses supplies i:,irinting and equipment 
necessary for the administration and enforcement or the 
Secttrltiei Act Lhe sum of one 1mnd1·ed ten thousand dol
lar~ ($110,000) 

To ,The Department of Commerce 
For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of 
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Corawerce the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 
Foi the payment ol salaries wages or other compen

satiD.lil of a deputy secretary and other employes for the 
payment of general expenses advertising supplies printing 
an.ct equipment ne.cessary for the proper conduc·t of 'Lhe 
work of the department inclucUng the work of the de
par:nlent with respect to collecting press information and 
dlstl'J:)i.1ting it to the several administrative departments 
boa:'C:s and commissions and to legislative offices and leg
isla:i~e agencies . the sum ol' two hundred s.ixty ihousa11d 
dollau; _($260,000) and in addltion thereto any amount 
app! c;priated to the department out of the Motor License 
Fund which shal) be credited to the appropriation made 
by ~his p11rngraph and shall be available for the plirpose 
henili1 enumerated 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation ·of a secreta1•y and employes for the payment of 
traveling expenses o.f members for the payment ol gen
eral Expenses supplies printing and equipment necessai;y 
for tile proper conduct of the work of the State Planning 
Boa:d the sum of one ,hundred h\lelve thousand dollars 
($H2.1)00) 

To the Department of Forests and Waters 
For the payment ol the salary of the Secretary of 

Fores·s and Waters the sum of twenty thousand dollars 
($20.,0.J O) 

Fc1r the payment of the salaries wages or other com
pem:a· ion of a deputy secretary and olber employes for 
the p'lyment of genera l expenses supplies prlnLlng and 
equip11Jent necessary for the proper conduct of the work 
of th~ department with respect to :forests parks and 
water:: and the Pymatuning Dam the Water and Power 
Resqpces )3oard the Geographic Board the State Forest 
'conm:ission the Fort Washington Park State Parks Com
miss:ioo. and Regional State Pai·k Bo:n·ds and Flood Pre
ventioo and maintenance of dikes along Darby Creek- and 
lhe Delaware River in Tinicum Township DeJaware 
Oounii1 for em.ergeJ\cy co11trol and extinction ot forest fires 
for :n,J.intenance of Emei:gency Conservation Wotk Pro
jects ::or . the purchase of telephone equipment and the 
cost o''. telephone rentals at towei·s district offices ranger 
slatbr..s and other necessary ~ocations for the erection 
and hpaui: o,t buildlngs the Sllm of one million six hun
dred twenty-four thousand dollars ($1,624 000) 

Foo· the payment of expenses incurred for the extinc
tion mid control of Ierest fires the sum of two hun· 
cl.red fhousand dollars ($200,000) 

F·or the payment of sa1aries wages or other c.ompensa· 
tion Di: employes fol' th payment ol l'{eneral expenses 
suppUl!s printing anc;l equi'pment necessary for the pror.ier 
condltd of the work of the Washington Crossing Park 
Com.11. ssion for the repair and ·construction of 1·oads dams 
p_arking sp.aces and bLLildings for t~e purchase of mate
nals s Jpplles flags markers and equi.pn'lent and for print
ing ph:Jtographing disrributing or othei·wise making avail
able oaps doc:umenls J;ecotds historical information and 
repo::< b issued by or in the possession of the commjssion 
for pU.:JlJc use as may b-';! authorized and approved by the 
Seer ·trry o.f To.rests amt Waters the sum of thirty-seven 
thouslilfld two hundred dollars ($37,200) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compensa
tion o( employes for the payment of general expenses 
supplit!!s printing a.nd equipment necessal'y for the proper 
condurt of the Valley Forge Park Commission for the re
pair a 1d oonstructlon of l'Qads dams parking Spaces and 
buiJCings for the purchase ot materials supplies flags 
marF.e:-s and equipment and fOI' pr'intlng and photograph
ing clrtrlbuting or othe1·wise making avail.able maps docu
men[s re<"ords bistori~l jn£ormation and reports issued 
by oa: jn possession of the comm.iss.ion for public use as 
may l<e authorized and approved by the Secretary of 
Foreat ... and Waters the sum of ninety-four thousand dol
lars ( .. 94,000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compensa
tion ot' employes for the payment of ~ene.ral expenses 
suppUl!s printing and equipment necessa.i·y 1:or the proper 
conduct of the work of the Pennsylvania State Park and 

Harbor dommission of Erie for the repaiJ: and construction 
of roads dams parking spaces camp sites and builcUn11:s 
fol· the repair and constructlon of jetties and other neces
sary work to protect Presque Isle Peninsula from erosion 
for Lhe purchase ot matetials sµpplies :flags markers and 
equipment and :for printing photographing distributing 
or otherwise making available maps documen~ records 
historical information and reports issued by o;r in the pos
s.ession of the commission for public use as may be author
ized and approved by the Secretary of Forests and Waters 
the sum of seventy-one thous1:1nd six hundred dollars 
($71,600) 

F.01· the payment of the cost of controlling and correct
ing erosion of the beaches of the Pennsylvania State Park 
at Erie the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) 

For the payment of annual fixed charges as provided by 
law fo~· co11nty school township and road purposes on 
lands owned or classified by either the Commonwealth of 
Pen!1$Ylvan1a or the Federal Government and held or 
administe.red as forest reserves auxilary forest reserves 
or for the pmpose of preserving and perpetuating a portion 
of the original forest:; oi Pennsy~vania and preserving and 
maintaining the same as public places and parlcs the swn 
of two hundred e.ighteen thousand five hundred dollars 
($218,500) 

For the payment of annual fi.'Ced charl'(es on lands ac~ 
quired for the purpose o;f conservation of water or the 
pvevenL'lon of flood conditions as provided by law the 
sum o:f fourteen thousand doUars ($14,000) 

For the payment oi the salaries or other compensatJon 
of a secretary and such employes includinit among others 
captains pilots engineers harbor ma~ters firemen deck
hands and cooks as may be neces$ary for the proper con
duct of the work ot the Navigation Commission for the 
Delaware River and it~ navigable tributaries for the pay
menl of the costs of repairs maintenance supplies fuel in
surance oil and equipment ol patrol boats and for the 
payment o:f the rent and care of the offices stationery tele
ph,one services subscription to Maritime Exchange books 
charts and general expenses of the commission the sum 
of sixty-five thousand dollars ($65,000) 

Fo1• the maintenance or a nautical school located at 
the Port of Philadelphia by the Navigation Commission 
fol' the Delaware River and its navigable tributaries as 
JJ~' ovided by law the SUlll of one hundred thousand dollars 
($100,000) and in addltion to said amount all moneys re
ceived by the Cornmonweallh from the Federal qovern
ment in accordance with any act of Congress for this pur
pose shall be pald into the General Fund and credited to 
the apprnpriation made by this paraj:!rapb 

To the Department of Health 
For the J:!ayment of the ,salary of the Sec1·etary of Health 

the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 
For the pe.ymnt of salaries wages or other compensation 

of a deputy secretary and other employes for the payment 
oLgeneral expenses supplies printing and equipment neces
sary for the proper conduct of the work of the department 
the Sanitary Water Board the Advisory Health Boind and 
other boards the sum of three million three hundred sixty-
e.igh t thousand <lollars ($3,36~'}()(}) · 

For the payment of salaries wages or other comp~ , 
sati011 of members and employes for the payment of ,gen
eral e}..'JlenSes supplies printing and equipment necessary 
:for the proper conduct of the work of the State Board of 
Housing the sum of. tlU'ee thousand six hundred dollars 
($3,600) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compensa
tion of superintendents and other emp1oyes for the pa¥
ment of general expenses supplies printin,et and equipment 
for repairs alterations and improvements to plant and 
equipment for lmprovemenl to land foi; the purchase of 
equipment furniture furnishings and livestock for in
cidental expenses 211d all other expenses of maintenance 
and operation necessary for the proper conduct of the 
work of the State TuberculosJs Sanatoria the Bureau of 
Tuberculosis Contrnl and Clinics and the State Hospital 
fo1· Cl'ippled Children including the incident.al expenses 
necessary for the proper conduct of the orthopaedlc work 
of the department and for the purchase of braces iackets 
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wtificial limbs and crutches the sum of four million six 
huni;Ired forty-five thousand dollars ($4,645,000) 

To the In.surance Department 
F,o,r the payment of the salary of the Insurance Commis

sioner the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 
·For the payment of salaries wages or other compensa

tlon of a deputy seeretari and other employes for the 
payment of general expenses supplies prir'lting and equip
ment · necessary for the proper conduct of the work Qf 
the department and for the payment of costs in co_urt 
proceedings to forfeit charters of extinct companies the 
sum of five hundred seventy thousa.nd dollars ($570,000) 

For the payment of liquidating and dissolution expenses 
of ccimpanles taken in charge by the Insurance Commis
sioner when the cash assets are insufficient t o pay such 
expenses the sum. of .fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) and 
in ~ddition there is hereby appropriated . for the same 
purposes the f:uU amount of all sL~ms i:-ece1ved .from such 
liquidated assets by way of reimbm•sement .for expendi
tu.res .previously made from this appropriation which su.rn's 
so received shall be paid into the General Fund and 
c11edited to the appropriation made by this pa.ragi·aph 

To the Department of Internal Affairs 
For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of In

ternal Affairs the sum of twenty thousand dollars 
($20,()00) 

For the payment o.f salaries wages or other compensation 
of a deputy secretary and other employes for the pa,y
ment of general expenses supplies printjng and eqt1ip
ment necessary for the proper· conduct of the wo'clr of 
the dep~ment and the Board of Pro'perty and the 
Topographic and Geologic Survey and for the payment of 
fees to the county commissioners of the several counties 
of the Commonwealth :for data and statistics furnished 
relative to local taxes the sum of seven hundred fifty 
thousand dollars ($750;000) 

For the payment of the cost of painting a portrait 
of the Secretary of Internal Affairs William S Livengood 
to be flaced in the Department of Internal Affairs the 
sum o seven hundred fifty dollars ($750) 

For the {>ayment of the cost of repairing restoring 
and preserving old records in the custody of the depart
ment t he sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 

To the Department of Justice 
For the payment of the salary of the Attorney General 

the sum of twenty-four thousand dollars ($24,000) 
For the payment of salaries wages or other cempensa

tion of deputy attorneys general specia.l deputy attorneys 
general assistant deputy attorneys general specia] at
torney·s law clerks and other employes for the payment of 
comP,e.ns.ation of attorn:eys employed by the several de
partments · boards and commisslens wi.th the approval of 
the Attorney General for handling litigation or making 
collections or appointed to l'ep1·esent the Commonwealth 
or any department board or comthisison_ thereof in sµecia l 
work or in particular cases for the payment o.f' costs and 
witness fees for the purchase of 111w books for the law 
library of the department and for the payment of J:(eneral 
expenses sUPJ?lies printing and equipment necessary fo1· 
the proper conduct of the work of the department and for 
the proecution and defense e.f litigation to which the Com
monwealth is a party or in wbich the Commonwealth is 
interested the sum of three hundred sixty thousand dol-
lars ($360,000 ) · 
~r the payment o.f the salaries wages or other com

.,..msation of such special deputy atto1·neys general assl!lt
ant deputy attorneys general and attorneys as may be a,s
signed by the Attorney General to other departments_ 
boards or commissions except the counsel and assistant 
counsel of the Pennsylvania Public Utilitr Commission 
an'd except departments b0ards or commissions ~he work 
of which is supported mainly out of moneys in funds other 
than the General Fund for the payment of the salaries 
wages or other <:ompensa ti on of special deputy attorneys 
general assistant deputy attorneys general and attorneys 
appointed to represent the Commonwealth and the seve1·al 
departments boards and commissions thereof in legal mat-

ters arisi:ng or to be handled in cities counties or dis
tric~ oLltside the State Capltol or appointed to repre
sent the Commonwealth or any department board or com
mission thereo.f in special work or in pru·ticular cases ior 
traveling and other incidental expenses incurred by the 
special deputy attorneys general assistant deputy attorneys 
general or attorneys whose compensation is payable out 
of this appropr iation for the payment of mileage char~es 
to the Department of Property and Supplies for the use 
of automobiles for any such special deputy attorneys gen
eral assistant deputy attorneys general or attorneys and for 
any contingent expenses inl'ident to their work the sum of 
thl'ee lmndt•ed flfteeo thousand dolial's ($315,000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compensa-
tion of a sec~·elal·y and otlier employe,s and for the pay
ment of general expenses supplies printing and equip
ment 11ecessary for the p1·dper cenduct of the Board of 
Pardons the sum of twenty-nine thousand dollars ($29,000) 

For the payment of expenses necessary for the proper 
conducl of the work of the Board of Commissioners on 
Uniform State Laws the sum of two thousand five hun
dred dollars ($2,500) 

To the Department of Labor and Industry 

For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of 
Labor and Industry the sum of twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
~ation of the members of the Workmen's Compensation 
Board Workmen's Compensation Referees Pennsylvania 
Labor Relations Board the members of the Industrial 
Board a deputy secretary and other employes for the 
payment of general expenses supplies printing and equip
ment necessary for the proper conduct of the work of the 
department the Workmen's Compensation Board the 
Workmen's Compensation Referees Pennsylvania Labor 
Relations Board and the Industrial Board and for com
pensation and expenses of wage boards the sum of two 
million seven hundred thousand dollars ($2,700,000) 

For the payment of salaries wai;es or other compen
sation of emp1oyes engaged in administration of the laws 
relating to rehabilitation of persons injured in industry 
and for the payment of general expenses .supplies printing 
and equipment necessary for the _proper conduct of the 
work of the depru·tmen t with respect to rehabllitation and 
for the purchase of artificial a}J'pliances for and the pay
ment of maintenance cost of physically handicapped per
sons in ti·aining and all other expenses necessary to carry 
out the p ro·visions of l:he Rehabililalion Act!'! the sum of 
th1'ee hundred s venly-flve thousand doll ar~ ($375.000) 
and in addition thereto any contributions from the Federal 
Government or from any other source for rehabilitation 
shall be paid into the General Fund and credited to this 
approp riatio.n 

Fm: the payment of the statutory amounts of workmen's 
compensation and medical hospital surgical and burial 
expenses to injured employ!'!S and dependents of decea$ed 
employes of the various departments of the State _govern
ment upon claims arising prior to ,June first one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-nine under the Workmen's 
Compensation Act of one thousand nine hundred and 
fifteen its amendments and supplements the sum of two 
hundred dollars ($200) 

To the Department of Military Affairs 
For the payment of the salary of the Adjutant a ·eneral 

the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 
For the paymerit of sals.rles wages or other compen

sation of a deputies adjutant genera~ the Dtvision Com
mander and other employes for the payment of general 
expenses supplies printing and equipment necessary for 
the proper conduct o.f the work of the department in
cl udlng Division Headq_ua1·ters the United States Prop
erty and Disbursing Office State Arsenal State Military 
Reservation and advisory commissions connected with the 
department :for the making of improvements additions 
or repairs to existing building roads and utilities on the 
State Mi1itary Resexvalion and State Arsenal and for the 
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acqui.3bo11 by purchase or condemnation of additional 
lands tu be used fo!' or in connection with the Milita1•y 
Reserv.i.tion at Indiantown Gap for the purpose of placing 
at the disposal of the Govemot and making the same 
avallal:ie for l'eplaceme.nt or ~·epair of such militar y stores 
and su,plles issued t_o the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
by the :Federal Government as may be destroyed or dam
ages .n. whole 01· in part by fire flood storm or any other 
unavoidable cause for the payment of transportation pay 
O:f offic~1·s and enlisted men horse hire subsistence quarter
mastEl' store11 and other prope1· and necessary expenses 
incidant to field service rendered by the Pennsylvania 
NatiomJ Guard under orders of the Governor in repelling 
invas: o:-i subduing insunection riot tumtilt or disord~r 01· 
lhe prEVention of the same and when such Pennsylvania 
NatlonEJ Guru·d may ):le p1aced on duty under orders o_f 
the Go.1ernor under exll'aordlnary circumstances for the 
proteet:on of property or human life and in .the event of 
aH or •my port.ion of said Pennsylvania National Guard 
being rnlled into active service of the United States by 
the Fre-sident of the United States or in furnishing the 
quota cf volunteers from the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania Lnder a call made by the President of the United 
State> ~nd for the equipment and maintenance of a Penn
sylvanil Reserve Defense Corps in the event of the Pe1'n
sylvanil National Guard being called into active service 
ef the- -Jnjted States and for the payment of mileage and 
l~wful expenses of commissleners to take the vote of 
Penmy_ vania soldiers in Federal or State service when in 
the fi:!li on active duty for the payment of any and all 
expense-s incident to furnishing men material and equip
ment b relieve unemployment or drought conditions 
througI-out the State or when a disaster occurs for the 
paymer:t of claims against the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvaniil for damages incurred by the operation or train
ing of -:be Pennsylvania National Guard or the Pennsyl
vania Eeserve Delense Corps as pt·ovided by law for the 
pay-me.ct of all ne·cessary expenses supplies printing and 
equip:n:mt including annual allowances for ma~ntenance 
and a:mory rent inctividua1 pay officers' annual allowanees 
passenger and freight transportation telegrams telephone 
toll charges subscription lo The Pennsylva.nia Nationa I 
Guarcs:nan for distribution to officers and men of the 
Pennsy:vania National Guard in either State or Federal 
service and the Pennsylvania Reserve Defense Corps the 
expensES of operating and maintaining automobiles and 
other motor equipment the payment of mileage charges 
to th~ Department of Pl'operty and Sup[Jli es for the 
use o:' ~utomobil.es and othel' expenses nece.ssary for the 
maint.:!r.ance training government discipline and equip
ment o: the Pennsylvania National Guard or the Penn
sylvani~ Reserve Defense Corps for the payment of claims 
made l::y the War Department based upon approved re
ports o:: survey covering loss damage or destruction of 
Feder;i.I property for the payment of saJades o.f tnernbers 
an.d in;pedors of the Armor y Board o:f the State of 
Pennsy. vania for the payment o.f salaries wages or other 
compE:n:;ation of employes for the payment o general ex
penses ~upplies printing and equipment necessa1:y for the 
:prope: eonduct Q.f the work of the Armory Board of 
the S1.a~e of Pennsylvania for the maintenance and repair 
of aroc.ries and for the expenses of inspection of armor
ies th:! sum of two million one hundred twenty-six thou
sand dc.llars ($2,126,000) Provided however that there is 
herebsr aJJpropriated for the same purposes the ful~ 
amount o·f aJL rentals and all other moneys paid into 
the St~e 'Treasury il) cormeotion therewith of armories 
and receipts from public or private sources in payment 
of co~E and material expenses by the Pennsylvania Na
tional Guard and the Pennsylvania Reserve Defense Corps 
in furU:shilig relief l'rom disaster and all receipts from 
t.jie Fec2ral Government or othel· public or prlvate sources 
for or i.1. connection with services per.formed by empJoyes 
o'f tht:- :Jepal'tment of Military Affairs or for 01· in con
nection with he use o.J' property under the control of 
said deJ!tartment which shall be collected as heretofore and 
paid in1o the General Fund and credited to the aoorooria-

tion made py this pai·ag:raph The ex1,endltu1·e of such 
rentals of armories and other moneys l'ecelved in connec
tion tJ1ei:ewlth is hereby authorized fb_r the purchase of 
furnit.LLre fllr.nishings and recreational equipment which 
may at foe discretion of the Armory Board of the State 
of Pennsy"Jvania be considered essential for the bene:fi-t 
betterment and welfare of the Pennsylvania National 
Guard or the Pennsylvania Reserve Defense Corps 

Provided further That the Department of Military 
Affairs shall upon the direct.ion of the Governor allocate 
from this appropriation from time to time such amounts 
as he shall deern necessary to defray the expenses of the 
State Counei1 of Defense and this appropriation is hereby 
apprup1·ia ted for such purpose 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compensation 
of the ·superintendent and other employes for the payment 
of genernl expenses supplies printing and equipment for 
improvements to land for rel)'airs alterations and im
provements to plant and equipment for the purchase of 
equipment furniture furnishings and live stock for ex
penses of the Bo!lrd of Trustees and incidental expenses 
for burial expenses and for all other expenses of main
tenance and operation necessary for the proper conduct 
of the work of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home at Erie 
as may be in1thorized ·and approved by the Adjutant Gen
e:ral Lb sum of two .hundred fifty thous.and dollars 
($250.000) and In addition to said amount all moneys 
collected bv the institution or by the Commonwealth from 
the Federai Government in payment of sup_port or train
ing of members of Federal miJi.lary establishments at the 
institution shall be paid into the General Fund and shall 
be credited to the appropriation made by this paragraph 

To the Department of Mines 
For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of 

Mines the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 
For the payment of salaries wages or other compensa

tion of a deputy secretary and other employes and for the 
payment of general expenses supplies printing and equip
ment necessary for the proper conduct of the work o:t 
the department the sum of one hundred ten thousand 
dollars ($110,000) 

For the payment of salaries postage supplies printing 
and equipment traveling expenses telephone toll charges 
telegrams f-i:eight express cartage and incidental expenses 
of the anthracite and bituminous mine inspectors the sum 
of five hundred ninety-one thousand dollars ($591,000) 

For the payment of expenses of conducting the exami
nation of applicants for certificate of qualification as 
mine foreman assistant mine foremen and fire bosses as 
provided by law the sum of twelve thousand five hundred 
dollal's ($12,500) 

To The Department of Property and Supplies 

For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of Prop
erty and Supplies the sum of twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compensa
tion of a deputy secretary and other employes for the 
payment of general expenses supplies printing anrl ~ui:!:'
men.t necessary for the provlil~' conduct of the wo1·k ot 
the depart111e.rit and Capitol ~otice the Board of C~lhnUs
sioners of Public Grounds anO. Buildings and other hoaro:
attached to the department for the care maintenance a~d 
preser\'.ation of_ t?ublic grounds and buildings includin_g ~he 
Executive ManSion for the payment of the advertismg 
schedules of Sup_rilie.s the sale of unserviceable property 
proposals fo1· executing the State printing and binding 
proposal's for any contract work readvertising any schedule 
01' p11oposals when necessary and all othei• advertising nec
essary for the proper conduct ot the work of the deJ?art
ment the sum of two million two hundred thousand dol
lars ($2,200,000) Provided however That the department 
shall not use any part of this appropriation for the pay
ment of the salaries wages or other compensation of em
ployes necessary for the cleaning and care of offices or 
other auarters either in the Capitol Building or elsewhere 
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used by the Department of Ba.nlting the De-partmeni of 
Hlghwa:ys and any other agency to the extent to which 
appropnations .for this purpose shall have been made to 
them from special funds Ot' used by the Genel'al Assembly 
the Judicial Department the Department of: the Audi.Lor 
General the Treas.ury Department the Pennsy.Jvan.la Game 
Comrnissfom the Boanl of Fish Cornmissio11ei:s the Penn
sylvania Liquor Control Board the Milk Control Commis
sion or the State Workmen's Insurance Board or for the 
cleanihg and care Of offices or other quarters outside the 
c ity of Ha,.rtlsburg used by any other department p\')ard 
or commission or for the cleaning a nd care ot the State 
Arsenal or any barracks used by the Pennsylvania Motor 
Police 

For the cost o:f' printing and distributing rec0rds of 
the ·proceecUngs of the conventions of ihe Depa1'tment of 
Pennsylvania of the GraL1cl Army f the Repupl!c the 
l!JnHed Spanish War V te!'ans the V terans f· Foreign 
Wars of the United Stales the American Legion aml t)'l e 
Disabled American Veterans of the World War as pro
vided by law the sum of e'leven thousand two hundred 
dollars ($11,200) 

For the c.ost of printJng and dis'Ltlbuting the Capitol 
News clip sheet: and the Pennsylva11ia State Manual the 
sum of U1frty-:f1:ve thousand dollat·s ($·35,000) 

For the purchase of fuel water gas steam and electric 
current and necessary devices for the reception and use 
of same and for alterations materials supplies repairs 
equipment renovations and improvements to for or on the 
State Capitol buildings the public grounds and buildings 
connected with the State Capitol the Publications Build
ing the Execu'tlve Mansion any buildings lands o~ stmc.
tw:es wiLbin tlie City of Ha.cr:j.sb~rg. donated 01· devised to 
the Commonwealth and any buildmgs 0 ·1· monum · nts o:f 
hhrtodcal interest located anywhere in the Comm.onwealtb 
except the Liquor Control Board Office Building in Harris
burg for. t he payment of t·ents fuel w at.e1• gas steam et ctTic 
cuurent and al1Y necessal'Y alte.i·atlons for any bu il cllngs 
offices or stoi·age spaee ~n th city of Har.risbu1'g i·equlred 
for the accommodation of departments supported from the 
General Fund which had heretofore been provided entirely 
with space in the Capitol Buildings the sum of six hun
dred thousand dollars ($600,000) 

For the purchase of automotive equii;>ment aeroplanes 
and accessories thereto as may be required for use by 
the several administrative departments boards commis
sions and officers of the State government except those 
required for permanent use by the Department of Bank
ing the Department of Highways and the Department of 
Revenue and any other agency to the extent to which 
appropriations for this purpose shall have been made to 
them from specia l funds tl1e Depm·tment of the Audilor 
General the Treasury Depa~·tment the Pennsylvania Motor 
Police the :Boar.!'.! of ]fish Commissioners the P ennsylvania 
c-ame Commission the State Farm Pl'oducts Show Com
mission the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board the Milk 
Control Commission and the State Workmen's Insurance 
Board for the payment of the cost of minor repairs to 
s11tomotive equipment permane11tly assign d to depart
ments boards· and com.missions except the Department of 
:!l!ghways and Stol'ed at the garage maintained 1,)y the 
Depru·tment of P1'opel'ty and S·L1pplies in the city of Hal'
Llsburg and :for th payment at the cost of oil gasolhle 
ti'res rept;1.ir parts .for and repaii's to automotive equip
ment which is not permanently assigned to any depart
ment board commission or officer of the State Govern
ment the sum of one hundred seventy-five thousand dol
lars ($175,000) 

For the purchase of office supplies and equipment sta
tionery printing printing supplies and printing processes 
for the purchase of legal books periodical maps pamphlets 
for the purchase of all other materials supplies and equip
ment for the costs of repairing office equipment for the 
payment of rental charges of telephone and other leased 
devices for the payment of telephone toll charges and tele
grams required by the General Assembly and the Judicial 
Department for the payment of costs including delivery 

expenses of documents and publications furnished to mem
bers and officers of the General Assembly for the pay
ment of the costs o~ all printing )ncident to the sessions 
of the General AssembJ.y including the printing o:f the 
Pamphlet Laws and for the puyment of the cost of postage 
freight express papet and printing of departmental doou
)Tients dlstrlbuted to members of the General Assembly in 
accordance with law the sum of two hundred fifty thousand 
dollars ($250,000) 

For the payment of rental charges to the General 
State Authority for the use and oc.cupancy of the projects 
sh·uctures build.ings and facilities leased );Jy fhe Authority 
to the Commonwealth the SLlm of seven million eight 
hundred nineteen thousand dollars ($7,819,000) 

To the Department of Public Assistance 
For the payment of the salary of the Secretary of 

Public Assistance the sum of twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000) 

F r the payment o.f the salaries wages 01· other com
pensaUon o.f a deputy secretary and other ernployes for 
p&ymenL to the State Civil Setvlce Comm.ission for serv
ices r·endered for the paymeut oi general expenses sup
plies printing and equipment necessary for the proper 
conduct of the work of the department the sum of seven 
hundred twelve thousand dollars ($712.000) 

To the Department of Public Instruction 
For the payment of the salary of the Superintendent of 

Public Instruction the sum of twenty-four thousand dol
lars C$24,00D) 

For lhe payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation of a deputy superlntendeni and other employes for 
the PlO\YJDe:r::it of general, ~xpenses SU'Pplies printLng and 
eqllipment necessary for the proper conduct of the work 
of the department and the Stale Co.uncil . ol Edi1cation 
Lhe SL1m of six- hundred thousand doJlars ($600,000) 

F or th pHyment of salaries wages or othei· compen
sati on of employes .f r Lhe pey.ment of gene.ml expense!;! 
supplies printing and eqllipment and for thE' purchase Qf 
books maps charts manusc1·ipts 1·ecords exchanges pamph
lets illustrations lantern slides periodicals parliamentary 
papel'S legal books find l?e-riodicals subscriptions to newll
pa1~ers necessary for the p!'oper conduct of the work of 
L,he depaHment w!Lb l!espect to Uie State Libral'y and 
Museum the sum o·f: two h1tndred· '01'ty thousand dol ars 
($240,000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
sali'on of a d pucy members and oi h •1· emp'loyes for lhe 
payment or gene1·aJ exp 11se· sttpplies _r1rinling and equip
ment necessru·y fo1· the propel' condu.c::L o.f Lhe work o! 
the Department bf Public Ins ;ruction with t·espect to pro
fessional education and He.ensure and the professional ex
amining boa1·ds and advisery committees within the de
p1ntment Lhe sum oJ;- fi\'e hundred sixlyc.five thousand 
oollars ($565,000) ProvJded That no part of thi.s ·ap
p·1·op1·la!ion :;; hall be expended to1; any purpose 0U1e~ than 
the woi•k cif. the department with rnspect to certi:fication 
of teachers professional education and licensure and the 
professional examining boards and advisory committees 
within the department 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation of members and other employes for the payment 
of general expenses supplies printing and equipment 
necessary for the proper conduct of the work of the 
Pennsylvania State Board of Censors the sum of one 
hundred twenty-five thousand dollars ($125,000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation of a secretary and other employes for the pay
ment of general expenses supplies printing and equip
ment necessary for the proper conduct of the work of the 
Pennsylvania Historica1 Commission and for the purchase 
of archaeological collections and maintenance of historical 
monum'ents sites buildings and markers as provided by 
law and as authorized and approved by the Superintend
ent of Public Instruetion the sum of two hundred fifty 
thousand dollars ( $250.000) 
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For be payment o.f salaries wages and other ex
penses d'. the department in conductins exrunina~ions o! 
auditory acui t~, .. of pupils in the public schools. the sum 
of fiftee11 thousand dollars ($15,000) 

For t l:.e payment of sa~aries wages or other compen
sation o:- the presidents or principals and other employes 
for the i;.xpens s ofmaintainlr,ig and ope.rating automobiles 
and olh~· motor equipment fo1• the o-ayment to tbe De
partme~ o.f Prope11ty and Supplies of mileage charges for 
the uss of automobiles 101' tile pmchase o.f supplies :t'ood 
and f'.tcl £or repairs alteration;; and .improvements to 
plant ad equipment for improvements to land for the 
purchase o'f equipment furniture :fut•nishlngs ana· live
stock :DI.' Lhe expenses of. the boards of trustees and inci
dental expen!les and for a11 'Other expenses of maintenance 
and of)nation necessary for the prOJ?er condt1ct of t he 
work o:: the State Teachers Colleges and the Cheyney 
'l'rain'in~ School for Teachers as may )Je authorized and 
appl.'O"led by the Superintendent of Public InsLl'uclion the 
s.um ~ J'olll' mill!o?1 dollrns ($4,000,,000) and in addition 
to sau:l amount all Jnoome artd all moneys collec ted at 
t hi:> vu.ti ou~ State Teachel's Colleges and Lhe Cheyney 
Train.inJ School and paid into the Genera l Fund o.t the 
State Treasury under· existing law ar he.teby appro
pr.iat.-ed OL1l of the Genel'al Fund lo the s veraJ Stale 
'l'eaahets Colleges and Training Schoo.ls for the same 
purpOISE each college and school lo receive .t:rom such ap
propr.a: ion the exact l:l.IDO'llnl which was collected at said 
schoo~ ll' co1lege during the s11ld flse:al years 

For ~he payment of salaries wages 01· other compen
~ation c.f superl.ntende.nts and other ern.p.loyes for the pay
ment o: !Jenera] expenses s upplies print.ing and equipment 
ror r.:!:i;:aus alterations and improvements to plant and 
equipment for improvements to land fol,' the purchase oi 
eguipme.nt f.urnil:ul"e furnishings and live stock for the ex
p.ense8 of boards of trustees and incidental expenses and 
:for a:l othel' expenses of maintenance and o-peralion nec
essar;.r ior the proper conduct of Lhe work o-r lhe here
Jna·r_ter designated institutions as mav be aHtl1orized ancl 
apprc•V?d by tl1e Sup-erintendAnt o1 Public Tnstruotion in 
the runounts her inatter specified 
-Penm)Jvania Stale. Oral ~cho-01 fo1· the Deaf at . 

Sc:-anton Pe.nnsylvanta . ... ....... . ....... ($207,000) 
Petill35-1vanfo Soldie1·s' Orphan ·Scl1ool at Sc;ot-

hrd Penl1Sy1vanla .. . ......... ...... ... . . ($450.000 
Thadrleus Stevens Industria.1 School at Lancaster 

Pl"-'.'.lnsylvania . . ....... ...... ............. $190.000) 
and .i.r arlcliUon .1.o the appronri11tion lo th~ ',l"lrnrldP1•~ 
Stevers \ndt1strial Srlwol m::ide lw i:his µarorrni...,h nll 
money; coli cterl from the F dPnl Govnnment b:v the in
stitu:J rn or by the Commonwealth in oayme.nt of support 
or trsbing of members of Federal mlli tru·y stabllshments 
at th• Thadd us Stevens Tndustrial School shall be paid 
into tie Gene1·a1 fu-,1ri find sb::i ll be ci:oorlit.ed to the an
pronrhtion to the 'l'h<1ddeus SLevl'm; Jn•l11s Tial School 
lJ1 ,. ;i ,. . " th 1.~ 1")111· ;111ran 11 

Fr>r lh!' OUVlT' " Dt nf salariei:: o.: t h .. COL1'1lV ~ llDPMn-
1-f'""l "r1'" of n11h\iC" sr- hools ~s 1:eouir<'rl h v l ~,,, th" sum 
of Av<" hund11en twen v-o'le thousand dollars (~!i21 000) 

Fm· he D·1'1.YT11"l1t of the exprm:f's o·f ::ountv ~1mf!.1·i n
t end:>r ts o.r nublic srhooli: ai: l'POuJred by law the sum 
of fl'ft1 thollsancl doll ars ($50.0IJ CI ) 

Fer lhe pavment of the s:~ l nries of assistant countv 
supeT.i!ntende11i·s of publi" school" anr1 s1mP.rvi:;:m·s o-~ 
spec!B'J edqta licm RS ri:>qpjrPrl by l1wr thP sum of sev<>n 
htind~r1 eight thousand dnllai·s (!1;708.0!irll 

lfc,1' ·thP pavm ent nf xnenc:e$ c r assi sl:mt countv su
pPrbll!ndents" of nublic school ~ and strnen ir;cws ri·f snecial 
edllca,.ion as re.011 in•r'! by law the sum of niliety -flve thnu
sa11 · 1ollars ($95.000) 

F r the payment O'f salnries of mPmbers of cc)IJn~' 
boa rd> of school r'l ir ctor~ thP smn of fifty-two thousand 
eiP"ht hundl'ed dollars ($52.ROO) 

For reimbu rsement to school d lstrlcL:;; for transporta
tion elf school child1•en ai:; requh·.<'d bv law th e sum of nl.ne 
ml1HC111 doUars ($9,000,000) 

For a1d to school districts that now maintain or 

shal l cause to be established and mainbajned as part of 
Lhe public school system vocational schools or qepa.l'bnent 
schools fo1• l'lgricultw·al education industrial ti·alnln_g 
home ec0nomics cllstr.i butive occupations public el"vice 
occupations and other vocational and practical education 
for the salal'ies wages and expenses of employes for gen
el'al e:x(lenses of vocational divisJons and the payment to 
the Department of Property and Supplies of mileage 
charges tor the use of automobiles by traveling vocational 
education supervisors and for the cost of training voca
tional teachers in such inst;itutjons as the State Council 
of Education may designate and under such regulations 
as t h State Council of Education may prescrlbe as pr·o
vided by law Lhe sum of one million five hundred thou• 
sand dollars ($1,500,00Q) 

For the payment of salaries and e."Xpenses o·f the de
paTtment in carrying out the provisions of the Act of 
July 28 one thousand nine hundred .forty-one Pamphlel 
Laws page 513 in conducting special classes in vocational 
educaLion th . ,sum of forty thousand dollars ($40,000) 

:'.For the co · L of t.ransportalion lnvestrigation and nec
essal'y cxpens •s inv lve.d iu the ed ucation of blind ch.il
dren as required by law tor the education or chlldren 
placed 1n homes b.y the courts or other agenc.ies as re
quLred by lavv iOI' lhe award or scholar :hips lo grad
uutes of secondary schools to aid them. in obtaining 
higher educaUon as required by law for Cornplanter In
dians as 1·equired by law fot' tb.e e>..-pens s of blind 
students in attendance aL insLitutions of higher learning 
as provided by 'Jaw and for the payment to school dis
tricts of annual fixed charges fo lieu o.f taxes on State 
lands as required by law the sum of four hundr ed 
thirty-eight thousand flve hundred dollars ($438,500) 

Fol' reimbursing school districts upon the saluies ot 
~chool teachers nnq for closed schools and fol· nonresident 
high schoo l tuition as required by law Lhe sum of 
1<evcnty- •ight million dollars ($78,000,006) P l'Ovidec;I That 
Uie Supel'lllLendcnt of -Public Tnstruclion wUh the ap
proval of lh Govern l" may make payments f rom this 
appropril!tion Jn advan~e or the due dates prescribed by 
Law lo school districts whi.ch are flnane:lally handicapped 
whe.neve1· he shall deem it necessary lo make such ad
van ed payment lo enable school districts to keep their 
fJul.>li c schools open 

For special education including the payment of the 
Commonwealth's share in the case of children between 
th ll ages of si x (6) anti twenty-one (21) and tbe pay
ment of all in Lhe case ot oupils under i.be age of 
s ix (6) or ove 1· Lwe nly-01ie (21) or the cost of tu ition 
nnd maintenance (as de. e~·mln d by Lhe Superintendent 
of P.ubl.ic Tnsll•uction) o.r Pennsylvania pupils enrolled 
with the approval of the Department of. Public Instrucllon 
in schools 01· insLHntions for the blind or fo1• the deaf 
under the supervi$lon o.f and approved by the department 
in accordance with law lhe sum of one million two hun
ci1·Pd seventy thousand dollars (!lil.270,0011' 

Fo r the uayment into Lhe School Elmployes' Retirement •. 
Fund to the credit of the ConllngenL Reserve Account 
of the School Empioyes Retirement Fund as required by 
law the sum or two million sLx hundred thousand dol
lars ($2.600,000) 

For the oayment into the School Employers' Retirement 
Fund ~o the credit of the State Annuity Reserve Ac
rount Number Two of the School Employes Retirement 
Flmd as required by Jaw the sum of th ree m illion eight 
hunrlred fifty thot1sand ddllars ($3,850,000) 

For the paymenL of c.:ornpensation to former teachers 
principals supervising principals or superintendents who 
agree in writin,g to bold th mselve ready under the 
direclion of th e b-0ard of school directors t.o advise and 
counsel with schoo1 officials to visit and counsel wilh new 
teach rs to act as substitute teachers when able. to ex
amine and repoJ'l on public school work to vislt pupils' 
homes .in th inlel'e/lt of child welfar.e to attend educational 
conferences and addresses and t.o b concei-ned with other 
educational work as may be deemed necessa1·y anq help-
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f.ul to communily-sebool interest as provided by law thE> 
::;um of two hund1•ed twenty thousand dollars ($220,000) 

To The Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
For the payment of the salary o.f the chairman and 

membei·s of the commission the sum of o.ne hundi·ed 
one thousand dollars ($101,000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation of a secret.ary and other employes and fo'r the 
payment ot gen.era! expenses supplies printing and equip
m·ent ·necessary for the pr oper conduct of the work of 
the .commission the sum of one million nine hundred 
r:;eveaty thousand dollaTS ($1,970,000) 

Fo~· the payment of such proporLion Of the cost of 
installing warning signals lor the protection of the public 
where tJ'acks of railroad corporations or street railways 
corporati'ons cross public h,:ighways other than those State 
Hig.hways designated as primary routes as shall be de
terrnined by the commissibn to be paid by Lhe Common
wealth the sum of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) 

To the Department ot Revenue 
Fol! the payment Of the saJary of the Secretal'Y or 

Revenue t.he SltU1 of twenty-four thousand dolla1·s 
($24.000) 

.For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
s'atlon of deputy secretaries and other employes for the 
payment of general expenses rei1·LaJs equipment and other 
expenses incidental to the collection of inheritance and es
tate ta.xes and mercantile license taxes supplies printing 
and equipment necessary for the proper cond-uct of·. the 
work of the department for the payment of cost of filing 
liens for the purchase of tax stamps and for the pay
ment of costs of advertising required by any act of As-
1>emb1y in connection with the escbeat of moneys and prop
·erty to the Commonw alth or in connection with the 
payment of unclaimed moneys into the State Treasm·y 
without escheat the sum of tlu·ee million one hundred 
thirty-seven thot1sand doJ]ai·s ($3,137,000) Provided how
ever· That to the extent to whiCh appr opriations have been 
made to the qepartment out of special funds fo1· any of 
the foregoing purposes this appropriation shall not be used 
for such purposes 

For the payment of salaries of the .members of the 
State Athletic. Commission foi· the payment of sala.rjes 
wages or other compensation of , a secretary and depuLies 
and other employes and for the payment of gr.neral ex
penses supplies printing and equipment necessary .for the 
proper conduct or U1e wQrk of the State Athletic Com
mission as approved by the Seceetary o-C Revenue the 
sum of ninety thousand dolla1·s ($90,000) 

I•'or the payment of the compensation of informants in 
es.cheats and tbe fees and expenses of escl1eato1·s in con
nec.tion with escheat JY!'OCeedings Lhe sum of fi.ve thousand 
dol:lars ($5,000) 

For the payment of mileage of appraisers of mercan
tile and othet license taxes the sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars ($15,000) 

For the payment of costs in suits against delinquent 
dealers for mercantile and other lie nse taxes the sum of 
five thousand dollars ($5,000) 

For the payment of the salaries wages or other com
pensation of such special deputy attomeys general special 
attorneys appointed by the Attorney Genera] experts 
scientists examiners statisticians clerks stenographers and 
other assistants and emplo:ve.s and for costs witness fees 
postage express charges telegraph and telephone charges 
and all other expenses whatsoever as may be necessary 
for the proper conduct of investigations and uti.gatlon in 
the Estate of Henrietta E Gf\r l'ett Deceased the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) 

To the Department of State 
Fo~ the paymei1t of the sala1·y of the Secretary of 

the Commom¥ealth the sum of twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000) 

For the payment of salru·ies wages 01· other compen-

sation o:f a depu ty secreta:ry and other employes for the 
payment of general expenses supplies printing- and equlp
ri11mt nec,:essary tor the proper conduct of the work o.f 
lhe department and for proofi;eading the Pamphlet Laws 
the sum of two hundred twenty thousand dollars 
($220,000) 

For the payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation Of commissioners and other employes and tor -the 
payment of pl'inting and other expenses of thE> depart
ment in taking the vote of citizens of the Common
wealth who are in the active military service of the 
United States the sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) 

Fot· the payment o salal'ies wages or other com
pensation of a secretary and other employes and for the 
paymen t of general expenses necessary for the proper 
conduct o.f the w011k of the State Einployes' Retirement 
Board the sum of one hUnd1:ed thousand dollars ($100,000) 
and in addition to Lhe sald arnolmt any monies collected 
from a public co11 poratlon_ or imilar agency in payment 
of U1e proportionate share of administering Lhe State Em
ployes' '.Retirement Fund on behaH of the employes of 
such public corj'.!Oralion or similar agency whose employes 
a l'e entitled b law lo be members of the State Em
ployes' Retil'e~ent System shall be paid into the General 
ll'und and credited to lhis approp.riation 

For· the payment into the State Employes' Retirement 
Fund to the credit of the State Annuity Reserve Account 

umber Two the smn ot one million seven hundred eleven 
thousand four: hundred dollars ($1,711,400) 

For the payment into the State Em_ployes' Retirement 
Fund to the c1·edit of the Contingent Reserve Accoun t 
the sum of eight hundred fourteen thousand two hundred 
dollars ($814,200) 

For the payment lnto the State Employes' Retirement 
Fund lo cover the addltional liability for reserve required 
by reason of the creation o.f the Pennsylvania Motor 
PoHce RetiTement System the sum of fifty thousand dol
lars ($50,000) 

For the paymenl lnto tbt;> Stat!' Employes' Retirement 
Fllnd to the credit of lhe Members' Annuity Reserve ac
count and other accotIDts the sum of two hundred fifty
one thousand seven hundred ten dollars ($251,710) 

For the payment of Sfate employes who have retired 
in accordance with t he provisions of the act of Assem
bly approved June -fourteenth one thousand nine hundred 
fifteen (Pamphlet Laws nine hundTed .seventy-three ) ..15 
amended he sum o'f six t en thousand four hundred dol
lars ( 'Hi,'100 ) 

For the payment of pensions and gratuities that h 1iva 
been gnmted by law oi· t.hat may herealte1· be grante-ct 
by l aw Lhf' sum of ne thousand eight hundred fifty 
d llars ($1 ,850) 

lfor lh payment ol t.he cost of publishing in variou~ 
newspapers ·lhl'oughout (he Stat the several propos d 
amendments lo the Constitution of the Commonwealth ot 
Pennsylvania the sum of thirty thousand dollars ($30,00d) 

To lhe Pennsylvania Motor Police 
For the payment oE the salaries wages or other com

pe>nsalion and n ecessary traveling expenses of the Com
mis'sioner and D puty Commissioner of t.he Pennsylvania 
Motm· Police the members of the Motor Police force and 
the other employes of lhe Pen11sy1vania Motor Police for 
the purchase of motor equipm.ent fo1· the payment of 
general expenses necessary for the proper conduct of the 
work of ihe Pennsylvania Motor Police for the {:layment 
of the board Jodgin~ uniforms arms and equipment of 
the Pennsylvania Motor Police force and ior medical 
attendance and hospital charges not covered by insuranC'e 
for members of such force injured io the line of duty 
for the paymen t of premiums on policies . insuring the 
CommonweaJLh against workmen's compensation liability 
to all employes or pependants ol' employes or. lhe Penn
i;ylvania Motor Police for the payment of premiums on 
poJicies of inslU'ance covering motor v hkles operated 
by the Pennsylvania Malm: Police and surety bonds for 
etnployes of Lhe Pennsylvania Motoi· PoJice req uired_ to 
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iurnisb such bonds for the operation and maintenance of 
the PE,11-1sylvania Motor Police Training chool including 
<1ny b; anches t.her eot £o1· Lhe payment o.f traveling ex
penses. and witness fees in the amount of Lwo dollars ($2) 
per capJta per d.lein to witnesses testifying for ihe Com
monwea!:th at J1earings in conirnction with the work of the 
Pennsyl.,.ania Mol01.' Police and for Lhe tJ'ayrueni of fees 
charged b;!l physicians for examining persons suspected of 
operaLn.s motor vehicles while intoxicated whenever such 
persom are found as a result of such examination not to 
be intc;x:!caled except that no sum in excess of five dollars 
($5) shaiil be paid to any physician for any such examina
tion far the maintenance and operation of a mdio broad
casting statio.n or stations and .for Lhe pmpose o.f ·jru;talling 
operatin J and maintaining a teletype . or other inter
commi.;n..caLlon system linkh1g the central office of the 
Penns} l ania Motor Polic.e and the o.ffices oI the various 
organi.zej police forces of tbs pol.itical subdivisions of. the 
CommomveaHh maintaining night offices and linking such 
central dike with other states using sjmj,lar systems which 
omiperatci! with Pennsylvania in broadcasting police inlor
mation rhe sum o.f one million dollars ($1,000,DOO) and 
any aci d t:iona1 sums from lime t9 time tran.sfe1Ted from 
the Mota License Fund and credited to this appropriation 
in the .rra.nner provided by law 

To the Department Of Welfare 

· For tle payment of Lhe salai·y of the S <;.reiary of 
Weliar3 the sum of twenty Lhciusand dollars ($20 ,000) 

For tb! payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation o.f a deputy secretary and other employes for the 
pay111ent of general expenses supplies printing and, equlp
ljlent ne:::essary for the proper conduct of the work of 
the department including the cost o! a central account
ing system for State-owned institutions subject to the su
p~rvisiQr. of the department ihe sum of five hundred 
thirty-si=- thousand dollars ($536,000) 

For -;be payment o:f saJ,aries wages or other compen
sation o:l employes and for the payment of _general ex
penses sm.pplies pri ntmg and equipment necessary for the 
p.roper oonduct of the work of the Slate Counc.il. for 
tlle Blin,J the sum o.f one hund1·ed fou1· thousand dol-
lan: ($1Cl1. 000) ~ 

For lh~ payment of salaries wages or other compen
sation of the superintendents or wardens and othci: em
ployes [Ol' the payment of gen ral e.xpenses supplies and 
printing ~or repairs alterations a nd i.mprovcmenls to plant 
and eq~ment for improvements Lo land for the pur
chase· cf equipment furniture furnishings and llve stock 
for expenses of the boards of trusLees and incidental ex
pen~es fo· the payment of gratuities c.lotbing and paro le 
expensEs and Ior al] oUrnr expc11ses of ma i.nle.nance and 
cipe1·aticm hecessarp ror lhe proper conduct of the work 
ol' the ?Ennsylvan1a. Industrial Sehool at Huntingdon the 
Pen.n::;y)Vlnla Training School at Morganza the State In
dustrial 3:ome for Women at Muncy the Eastern State 
Peniten tiary at Philadelphia and Graterford the Western 
State Per:itentiary at Pittsburgh the State Penitentiary at 
RockView and any other institution hereafter established 
fqJ· the ::Lstody of prisoners as may be authorized and ~p
pr oved by the Secretary of Welf.ru·e Lhe sum of mne 
million fl .Te hundred thousand dollar~ ($9 500,000) 

For t:it:: payment of salaries wages o.r othr;?r compen
sation Of the supe.rin'lendehts and other emp.loyes for the 
payment of general expenses supplies and printing for 
repairs al.erations and improv ments to plant and eq uip
ment' fo r _mp1;ovements to land ro1· lhe pm·chase of equip.
ment funiture fumisWngs and Jive stock for expenses 
of the to.uds of trustees and incidental expenses and for 
all olhet: expenses of maintenance and operation neoes
sa1•y for l:'le propel' conduct of the wo1·l of the Allentown 
State lI:oEJJilal al Allentown the Danville State Hospilal 
al Dam·Llle the Farview Slate Hospital ;:it Farvlew the 
I-Ia.rrisbm-g State Hospital al Harrisburg lhe Norl'istown 
State H•)soital at Norristown the Torra11ce Slate Hospital 
at Torrar.{:e the Warren Stale Hospital at Warren the 
Philadetp:iia state Hospital at Philadelphia the Werners-

vllle State Hospital at Wernersville and any other in
sLltution established for the care and treatment of the 
insane as may be authorized and approved by the Secre
tary of Welfal'e the sum of twenty-eight million dollars 
($28.000,000) 

For the paymeot of salaries wages or olher compen
sation of the supetlnte_ndents a11d other employes for the 
.payment of general expenses supplies and printin_g for re
pairs alterations and improvements to plant and equip
ment for impro\1ements to lands for t he purchase of 
equipment furniture fm·nishlngs and live stock for ex
penses of the boardi; of trus~e s and .i11 idental expenses 
and for all other expenses of maintenance and operation 
necessary for the proper conduct of the work of the Lat1-
relton State Village at Laurel ·on the Pennhurst State 
School at Pcnnhurst the Polk State School at Polk the 
Selinsirrov State Colo1.1y for Epilepties nt Selinsgrove and 
any other iDstitution established for 1he care and treat
ment of men Lal deFectiv ·!! and epileptics as aulhorfaed and 
aporov d by the Secretary of Welfare the sum ot four· 
million eight hund1·ea Lhousand clo1lars ($4.800.000) 

FQ1' the payment of salaries wages or other compen
sat ion of the superintendents and other mployes for the 
payment of g-eneral expenses st!l'.lplies and J:?r inlinl! tor re
pairs Joi' Lhe pu.r hase of equmment furmlure and fur
ni~hings for expenses of the bo:ircl of trustees and ~n
ddental e"X"Penses and f r all other xpenses of mam
tenance and operation neces.<iary for the proper conduct 
of the work of the Ashland State Hospital at Ashland 
the Blossburg State Hospital at Bio sburg the Coaldale 
Sta-te H spJtaJ a~ Coaldi>le the Connellr<ville. Sta e Hm:1ni
tal at Con.nellsviUe lhe Ha7.1eton State Hospital at Hazle~ 
ton the Locust Mountain State Hos.pital at She.n.andoah 
1'11e Nanticoke State Hosoital at Nanticoke the Ph1lrosb1;lr.i:t 
State Hospital at Pbilipsbunr the Sc1·ant.o;i ~tate Hosp1t~ 
at Scranton and lhe Sham(lk.in State Hoso1tal at Shamokin 
as mav be authorized and apnroved by the Secretary 
of Welfare the sum of three million seven hundred fifty 
thousand dollars ($3, 750,000) 

To the Milk Control Commission 

For the payme_nt into th Milk Control Ji'und in li'.e 
Slate Treasurv for the pm·poses for which sul'h fund 1s 
aPpropri.aled 'b.v l:iw the sum of th ree hundred forty 
thousa11d dollars ($340.000) 

To the State Civil Service Commission 
For the pavment of ~alaries wages or other compen

sation of a Personnel Director and other emnloves for 
the payment of general expenses supplies printing and 
eauioment neces!"arv for the nroner cond11d .if rh~ ··~··'{ 
of the r'.nrnmission the s11m of rme hin1drer1 tho11.s:inr1 rlnl
lars ($100 000) anrl be it provirled th:it ;my money coJ
l<>cted by the Commission bv way nf reimbursemPnt under 
the provisinn.s of Sections 211 and 212 of the Civil Ser
vice Act shall be raid into the Gel'Jeral Fund throuizh 
the Department of Revenue and shall be credited to this 
appropriation 

To the Pennsylvania Board of Parole 
For the payment of salaries of members of the Board 

and saJaries wages r other conipensal.ion of ern
ployes for the payment of general expen.~ s supo'fle~ 
prlnilng and equinment nece!;sa.ry for the prop~r. cond11~~ 
of the work of the Board tbe sum of' one m1lhon dol
lars ($1.000 000) 

II Legislative Department 
For the payment of the expenses of the Legislative 

Department for two years beginning June one onE' thou
sand nine hundred and forty-three an:! alsa for the ex
penses of the session and recess of one thousand nine 
hundred and forty-three not previriusly provlded for I h 
foJlnwing sums or as much thereof as may be neces~ctrY 
to be paid in the manner pr scribed by Jaw Provided 
That the salaries stationery ,:i.nd mlleage of the member!! 
of the Senate and House of Representatives and all the 
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salaries a11d mileage oi the session officers and ernployes 
of the legislative session of one Lhousand nine hundl'ed 
and forty-five shall only be paid a.fte_i· staLement of Lhe 
amounts due ll1e severnl senatoi·s membei·s office1·s anl'.l 

mployes shall have been oertiliecl to the Auditor General 
by Lhe President pi:o teh1por of lhe. Senate and the 
Speaker of t)le House Of Represe.nLatlves i•especlively and 
that the senators ai1d members filso Lhe officel'S receiv ing 
flxed salaries for said session shall eatb he paid one
flfth of )1is total salary each month for l he first four 
months of th s·esS.ion if the Legislature shall ho in i:cs
sion that long and the balance on the day fixed for 
the final adjour nment of lhe Legislatu11e or dul!in-g thP 
two days previous thereto and that the sessic:m office11s 
and employes receiving per diem &alarles s.hall be paid 
amounts due !hem at the end of each month during 
the session excepL Lhe lasl month when payment ~hall 
bt> m1.1de on the date fixed eor flnal adjournment or the 
Legi s1ature or during the t-wo driys previous U1e.relo 

To The Sena e 
For the payme11t of the salaries of (] fly . cmalors and 

:xtea compensation al lowed by law to the President pro 
tcmpore of I.he SenaLe se sion of one t11ous<rnd nine hun
cired anc;l Jorly•tlve lhe sum of one hundred fifly-one 
'thousand doll.ars ($151,,000) 

For the payment of the rnlleagc £ ALly se 11at n; 
session or one thousand nine hundred and .f.OJ•ty-ftve the 
swn of eighteen Lhousand doUars ($18,000) 

For the payment of postage sessio11 of one thousa11d 
nine hundred and forty-flv allowed by law to Ii.fly sen
ators tl1e sum of seven thousand five hundred dollars 
($7.6001 

For U1e payment oi poslage session of one thousand. nine 
hundred and J'orty-flve tor the chief clerk and assistants 
the sum of one hundred fl:fty dollars C$Hi0) 

For the paymenl o! postage session ot one lhousand 
nine hundred and forty-five .for the Lieutenant Gove1 nor 
the Sw:tl of one hundred fifty dollars ($150) 

To. the chfo:E clerlcof- the Senate for the payment of the 
postage on the Legislative Jo'Umal bills and calendars ses
sion of one thousand nine h11ndred and forty-five the sum 
of four thousand fiye hundJ:ed dol1ari; ($4,500) 

For t:he pa~11enL of the salaries ot Lile officers and 
mployes oJ lhc Senate sesslon of one thousand nlnP 

hundred and !orty-Ove also for -the payment of the ses
sion and r eess sa la r ies of all officers and mployes 
whose poslL ions ar · now or may her aite.l' be c:1· ~a1ed and 
foL' the payment o! which provision is nol olhenvlse mad 
also for the payment of any jncrea,i;cs wllich may now 
01· hel"ea.fleL' be ;wLhol'ized in the recess and session sa l
arles of the officel'S and empla,yes or the Senale whose 
p.resent salaries are prov ided for i11 this Section Lhe sum 
oI one .hundr · d two thousand dollars ("I 02,000) for lhe 
two years beginniJ1~ June first one thousand 11iJ1e hun
dred and forty-three 

Fot' the paymenl of lhe mileage of lhe offieers and 
employes If the ena'te aession of on"' thousand nin·p lwn
dred and forty-five the sum of two thousand seven hun
ared dona.rs ($2,700) 

For lhe payment of the salari~s of the reluming 
olfice11s of the Senate al lhe beginnmg of the sessio.n of 
one Lhousand nln'E" hu11d'r d and forty-five the sum or 
eight thousand dollars ($8,000) 

For the payment of the mileage of the returning 
officers of the Senate at the beginning of the session of 
one thousand nine hundred and forty-five the sum of t wo 
thousand dollar.~ ($2, 000) 

For the paymenl of the salary of the al rk to the 
Presid1>.nt ol the Senate £or lwo years beginnlng June 
first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three the sum 
of four thousand elghl hundred dollars (~4.800) 

F01· the rr<1ymPnt Of l.h ;ala!'y or !be Secretary of 
thP Sena te fm· the two years beginning June first one 
thousand rune hundred and forty-three the sum of fifteen 
thousand dollars ($15,000) 

For the navment of the salary of the chief clerk 

of the Senate for the two years beginning June first 
one thousand nine hundred and forty-three the sum of 
twelve thousand dollars ($12,0dO) 

For the payment of the salary of the assistant clerk 
of the Senate for the session of one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-five the sum of two thousand dollars 
($2.000) 

Fol! the paymenl o:f the salary of the assistant clerk 
of the Senate for the time employed du1·i11g the recess 
periods in lhe two yeaTs beginning June lh'st one thou
sand ni11e hundred and .fo1·ty-three the sum of three 
thousand eight hundred dollars ($3,800 ) 

For the _payment of the salary .o.f the librarian of 
the Sena.le for the two years beginning June fh· t ohe 
t.housand n~ne hLtndred and forty-three the sum o-f nine 
Lhousa11d dollars ($9,000) 

For the payment o! the ~ala1·y ol lhe ass!sta_nt libra
rian oJ' lbe S.enate [or the two years begmmng June 
llrsL one thousand nine hundred and !orty-lb.ree the sum 
or s ven Urnusand two huocll'ed dollars ($7,200} 

Fen· · Lhe payment of the salary of the assistant to 
the secretary of the Senate for the time employed dur
ing the 1·eces; periods in tbe lwo years beginning June 
firsL one thousand nine hundr cl and f01'ly-three as pro
'\'idcd by law the sum of !our thousa nd two hundred 
dol'l<~l'S ($4,200) 

For Lhe payrnenL or the salaiy of the stenographer 
to the -President ol the Senate fol' the two -yea;rs be-. 
ginning June first one thousand nine hunc:u:ed forty-three 
1 he sum of three thousand two hundred forty dollars 
($3,240) 

For the payment of the salary of the cler~ to the 
President pro tempore of the Senate for two years be
ginning June first one thousand nine hundred and forty
three the sum of four thousand eight hundred dollars 
($4,800) 

For lbe payment of the salai·ies of the Secretaries 
to the majol'ity and mil'tority floor leaders of the Senate 
for the two years beginnlng June first one thousand 
nine hundred and fotty-th~·ee as provided by law the 
sum o.f seven thousand two hundred do~lars ($1,200) 

For the payment of the salari~s oi -the stenographers 
to the Senate Librari.an fOT Lhe tim e'mplo-yed during 
the recess periods in ~he two ye1H'S beginnlng June first 
one thousand nine hundr · d a,pd lorly-tbree as provided by 
law the sum of six thousand three hundred dollars 
($6,300) 

For lhe payment of the salaries of lwo watchmen 
of the Sc:na le fo.l' the two ,years bi:::ginnlng June first 
one thoul;and nine hundred and fort;y-lhree as provided 
by law the sum of seven thousand two hundred dollars 
($7 200) 

For lhe payment of the salary of the superintendent 
of lhe slo.reroom of Lhe S,enate for Lhe two years be
gl nning June. fl rsL one thousand n ine hundred and forty 
three as provided by law the sum of slx thousand dollars 
($6,000) 

For the payment of the salary of the custodian of 
the basement of the Senate for the two years begin
ning June first one thousand nine hundred and forty
three as provided by law the sum of three thousand 
six hundred dollars ($3,600) 
- For the payment of the salaries of one custodian of 
the Senate Chamber and three assistant custodians of the 
Senate Chamber for the two years beginning June first 
one thousand nine hundred and forty-three as provided by 
law the sum of ten thousand one hundred fifty-five dol
lars ($10,155) 

Fo1· ~he payment of the salary of the chief Cllslodlan 
of t l1e Senate for the two years beginning June first 
one thousand_ nine hundred and fo 1· ty-three as provided by 
lnw tht> sum of .four thousand eight hundred dollars 
($4,800) 

For the payment of the salary of the messe11ge1· in 
the Senate Library for the two years beginning June 
first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three as pro-
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vided ~ law the sum of two thousand four hundred 
doll an .$2.400) 

.To in~ Secrelal'y of the Senate fo r the payment of 
e~tra s~:vices _in ~011~.eclion wlLl1 Lhe compiJat!on of the 
history Jf leg1slatrnn in tbe S enate sess10n of one thou
sand nLre h undred and forty-Lhree the sum of two thou
sand .fivl! hltndred dollars ($2,500) 

For ll'e payment of Lbe e:x-pense of the Committee on 
Approp1iations of the Senate during the biennium June 
fust one thousand nine bund1·ed and forty-three and end
ing !ifay thirty-first one thousand nine hundred and forty
five ir_ lnvestigatlng schools colleges universities penal 
insti ttdons mei1tal hospitals· medicaJ and surgical hos
pitals :1ones and othel' Institutions and agencles supported 
in wbJ13 or ·in part by appropr iaLions from the State 
T.re.asury in analyzing repor ts of said institutions and 
agenci ~s. in examining and analyzing r equests M th same 
and of · he val'iotis deparlmants boards and commissions 
of the "Commonweallh .fol' npproprialions anct 1'01• the 
necessary clerical assistance arid other necessary expenses 
in connection with the work of said committee in com
piling a~ta and information far the use of said committe 
and lbe Senate during legis.l ative sess ions and during 
the ir,Ltl'im b tw en l egis lative sessions the sum of 
twelve ·housand dolla rs ($12,000) to be paid on warrant 
of the n.udito1· General in 'favor of the chaii·1m1n 0£ said 
commiit13e on the pt'escmtation o:f bis Tequisillon fol' the 
san1e OC: the su m herein appropriated not more than 
seven thottsand dollars ($7.000) shall be expended prior 
to the beginning o.f the regu la.r session of the Geneval 
Assembjy of one thousand nine hundred and forty -five 
If the brm of office o.f the chairma n of Committee on 
A:ppi·ooriations shall termjJ1ate prlor t o the regular ses
sion o~ .945 he .shaU not later than thirty days afte.i: such 
termir..a :ion and also within thirty days after the adjourn
ment a l any reg1,1lar or special session file an account 
with ~ 1-e Auditor General of the cornmlttee's expenses 
since -;h~ filing of the prio.r account 

For lbe l;laymcm t o.f expenses incident to issuing cer
tificates of election ot .senators for the session of one 
thousan-'l nine hundred and forty-five the sum of seven t:y
five do[ars ($75) (Act of June fourteenth one thousand 
nine r11.1ndred and eleven) 
· For the payment of the contingent expenses including 
clerical stenographic traveling and discretionary cha1·gcs 
of the Pn:si.dent pro tell'lpore of lhe Senate during the l'e
cess e.:ic.ing the :fi1:st 'fuesday Of January one thousand 
nine hu dred and fo1'ty -fi ve Lhe sum ·Of ~hree thousand 
dollars :$3,000 ) or as much thereof as may be neceSSfll'Y 
and fe r like expenses for the session of one thousand 
nine b l&1d red and forty-five Lhe sum of three thousimd 
dollan ($3,000) 

For the payment of the necessary expenses including 
extra lai:lor in the office of the chief clerk for the year 
ending :\llay thirty-first one thousand nine hundred <llld 
forty-fo-lr Lhe sum of seven thousru1Q dol lars ($7.000) 
and fer six months ending November lhi1·Lieth one bou
sand :dbe hundred and for.ty-foul' the sum of fout thou
sand do:Jars ($4,000) 

For tte payment of the incidental expenses of the Sen
ate for :ix months commencing December first one thou
sand r..i.t..e hundred and forty-four and the entire period 
of the session of one thousand nine hundred and forty
five sto-:ild the same. extend beyond May thirty-first such 
sum as may be necessary to be expended by the chief 
clerk o:' the Senate who shall render to the Auditor 
Genel'al accounts from time to time V{ith proper speciA
cally itemized vouchers to be settled in the same manner 
as other accounts but said chief clerk shall at n o t ime 
have ir.. his hands more than two thousand dollars 
($2,00B ) for which accov.nts have not been 1· ndC'·red :i nd 
settlec and the whole ammmt expended. by irnid chief 
clerk sl-all not exceed the sum of ten thousand doll a rs 
($10,0JC') out of which amount such necessary extra labor 

l n Lhe Senate shalJ be paid as s11a]] be ce.r ti fied by the 
Pre1;ldent pro tempore and Lhe chief cle rk 

For t:.1.e payment of the pos.tage labor and incidental 

expenses ln the office of the secrelat'y or the Senate 
for the year beg~nnl ng June ft,rst one thousand 11.i.ne hun
dred and forty-three the sum of five thousand dolla rs 
(S5,000 ) and for the year beginning June first one thou
sand nine 'hund red and .fo:i:~y-.l'ou1· Lije sum o.f five thou
sand dollars ($5,000) 

For the payment o:f postage labor express charges and 
all olhe.i· expenses in Lhe office o.f U1e librarian of the 
Senate for the ye.at· beginning June firs t one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-Um~e the sum of two thousand 
eight h·und1·cd dollars ($2,800) and for the year beginning 
June fil'st one thousand nine hundred and forty-four t he 
sum of two thousand eight hundred dollars ($2,800) 

For Lhe payment of the contingent expenses o.f the ma
jori~y and minority .fl oor leaders of the Senate for the 
L-wo years heg).nning .Tune fi1•st one thousand nine hun
drnd. forty-three as provided by ]aw tbe Slim Of three 
thousand dollars ($3,000) 

To the ecrolar.'f of the Senate ior tlle payment o-f 
the e:i.."Penses or the S nale or commiLLee of. the 
Senate in attendi11g funei·als or expenses in ident hereto 
of senators officers ui' the Senaic nr State officials during 
the two y ears beginning June first one thousand nine 
hundr<:-d and forty-tb1·ee the sum ot one thousand dollars 
($1,000) 

To the House of Representatives 

For the payment o! ~he i;alarles of two hundred and 
eight members of the House of Representatives and extra 
compensal.ion allowed by la\ t o the Speaker of the 
House ~ession of one thoi1sand nine hundrnd and forty-
6. ve \he sum of six hund1:ed and Lwenty-ftve thousand 
do llars ($625 000) 

For the payment of- the mileage of two hundL·ed and 
eight members of th House session of one thousand nine 
hundred and forty- five Lhe sum of eigl1ty.ofive thousand 
dollars ($85,000) · 

For the payment Of postage ·ess ion Of one thou.sand 
nine hundred and .forty-five all owed by law to two hun
rlred an d eight members one hundred fifty dollars ($150) 
each the sum of thirty-one thousand two hundred doDars 
($3 1,200) 

For the payment of postage session of one thousand 
nine' hundred and forty-five to the chief clerk and assist
ants the sum of one hundred fifty dollars ($150) 

To the chief clerk of the House of Representaitves 
for the payment of postage on the Legislative Journal 
bills and calendar session of one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-five the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 

For the payment of salaries oI the officers and em
ployes of the House of Reprc cntatives session of one 
thousand nine hundred and fotiy-Ove also for the pay
ment of the session and recess salaries of all officeri; And 
empJoyes whose posHions arn now or may be hereafter 
cr eated and for the pa,yment of. whi.cb provi sion is not 
otherwi~e made also for the payment of any increase 
which may now or hereafter be authol"ized in the recess 
a11d sossio11 salaries of all the officers and empJoyes of 
th~ House of Bepresen tallves whose present salaries are 
provided for in this section the st1m of one hundred 
twenty-eight thousand five bundred dollars ($128 500) for 
th e two years beginning J une first one l:housand nine 
hundred a11d forty-three 

For Lhe payment of the tnileage of lhe officers and 
employees of the Rouse of Represen1 a'tlv s session of one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-five the sum of four 
thousand dollars ($4,000) 

For the pa~'111ent of the salm:ies of the returnin.e; offi
cers of the rfouse of Represe.ntaitvcs at the beginning ot 
the session C)f one tho1.1sa"nd nine hundl·ed and ·fortyO:five 
the sum o:f tltlrleen t hou1;a nd d<:>Jla:i:s ($13,000 ) 

For the pa~·men t or the mi leage Of th l'eltixn~ng offi
cers of the House of 'P~presentatives 11t th bcgin.·:in,I! nf 
the session o( one th01.1sand nine hundred and iort:v-flve 
the sum of three thousand dollars ($3,000) 

For the oayme.n of U1e salary o! the chief clerk of 
the House of :aepresentat:lves for the two years beginning 
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June first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three the 
.sum of twelve tbo_usand dollars ($12,000) 

For the payment of the safary of the Secretary .,f 
the House of Representatives for the two years beginning 
Jw1e first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three thP 
sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 

For the payment of the salary of the a.ssistant to 
the chief clerk of the House of Representatives for the 
two years beginning June first one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-three the sum of seven thousand two 
hundred dollars ($7,200) 

For the pay:lnent of the salai·y o~ the chief stenog
rapher to the chief clerk for t)le time employed during 
the recess periods in the two years beginning JUne fil;st 
one thousand nine hundred forty-three the sum of thxee 
thousand seventy-five dollars ($3;075) 

For the payment of the salary of the messenger to 
the Chief Clerk for the two years beginning June first 
one thousand nine hundred forty-three the sum of two 
thousand four hundred dollars ($2,400) 

For -the payment of the salary of the secretary to 
the ,maJority ftoor leader o_f the House for the two years 
beginnLng Jun·e 11rst one thous;md nine hundJ:ed Jforty
thi:ee as provided by law the sum of three thousand six 
bWldred dollars ($3,600) _ 

For the :payment of the salary of the Secretary of 
the minority flc:ior leader of the House for the two years 
beginning June first one thousand nine hundred lorty
three as provided l;>y l;;iw the sum of three Lhousand six 
hundred doHars ($3,600) 

For the payment of the salary of the assJsiant clerk 
of tbe House of Representatives lor the session of one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-five the sum of two 
thousand dollars ($2,000) 

For the payment of the salary of the assistant clerk 
flf the_- House of Representatives for the time employed 
during the recess periods in the two years beginning June 
first one thousand nine hundred and Iorty-th1·ee the sum 
cf three thousand six hundred dollars ($3,600) 

For the payment of the salary of the superintendent 
of storerooms of the House of Representatives for the 
time emplo.yed during the per.Jod beginning June first one 
thousand nine hundved and forty-three as provided by 
law the su·m of three th ousand six hundred dollars 
($3,600) 

For the payment of salaries of one day watchman and 
one night watchman of the House of Representatives for 
the time employed during the period beginning June first 
one thousand nine hundred and forty-three as provided 
by law the sum of seven thousand two hundred dollars 
($7,200) 

Fcir the payment of the salary of the custodian of 
the basement of the House of Representatives for the 
time employed in the period beginning June first one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-three as provided by law 
the sunn of three thousand six hundred dollars ($3,600) 

For the payment of the salary of the custodian of the 
Hall of the House of Representatives for the time em
ployed ih the period beginning June first one thousa~d 
nine hundred and forty-three as provided by law the 
:.'Jm of three thousand six hundred dollars ($3,600) 

For the payment of the salaries of the four assistant 
custodians of the Hall of the House of Representatives 
for the time em ployed in the recess period beginning June 
firiit one thousan,d nine hundred and forty-three as 
provided by law the sum of eight thousand eight hundl1ed 
dellars ($8,800) 

For the payn1ent of. the salary of the messenger in the 
l;I-ouse Libi·ary for the time employed Jn the period be
ginning June first one thousand nine hundred and fortv
three as provided by law lbe sum of two thousand four 
hundred dollars ($2,400) 

For the paym ent of contingent e, 'f)enses including cleri
cal stenograph ic traveling and discreti onary charges of the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives during the recess 
ending December first one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-four the sum of three thous-and dollars ($3,000) or 

as much thereof as may be neces~a't'y and for like ex
penses for the session of one thotisand nine hun,dred and 
forty-five the sum of th.ree thousand dollars ($3,000) 

For the payment of l'he salary of the stf'.nographer to 
the Speaker of the House of Representatives for the two 
years beginning June first one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-three the sum of three thousand six hundred dollars 
($3,600) or as much thereof as may be necessary 

For the payment oI the salill'Y of the parliamentarian 
of the House of Represen tatives for the two yews be
ginning June first one thousand nine hundred and fo1·ty
three the sum of eight thousand dol~ars ($8,000) or as 
much thereof as may !;le necessary 

For the payment of ~he salary of the secretary to the 
Speaker of the House of Representatives for the two years 
beginning June first one thousand nine hundred and forty
lhtee the sum of four thousand eight hundred dollars 
($4,800) 

For the payment of necessary expenses including extra 
labol' in the office of the chief clerk and library for the 
year beginnlng J une fir st one thousand nine hundred and 
:forty-tlu·ee the sum of nineteen thousand dollars ($1 9,000 ) 
and for the .six months beginning June first tme thousand 
nine hundred and forty~four the sum of nine tboq:;and 
one hundred dollars ($9,100) 

For the payment of the lncidenlal expenses of the 
House of Representatives for the six months commencing 
December first one thousand nine hundred and lorty-four 
and for the entire period of the session of one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-five should the same extend be
yon,d May thirty-first ·to be . expended by the chief clerk 
who shall render to the Auditor General accounts from 
time to time with proper specifically itemized vouchers 
to be settled in the same manner as other accounts The 
whole amount thus expended by the chief clerk shall not 
exceed the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 

To the chief clerk of the House for the payment of extra 
services in connection with the compilation of the history 
of legislation in the House session of one thousand nine 
hundred and forty-five the sum of two thousand five hun
dred dollars ($2,500) 

For the payment of the expense of the Committee on 
Appropriations of the House of Representatives during the 
biennium beginning June first one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-three and ending May thirty-first one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-five in investigating schools col
leges universities penal institutions mental hospitals med
ical and surgical hospitals homes and other institutions 
a_nd ag ncies suppo1·ted in \vbole or in part by appropria
tions from Lhe State Treasury in analyzing 1·epol'ts of shld 
institutions and agencies Jn exami.iling and analyzing re
quests of the saJT)e and of the various departmenb boards 
and comm!~s ion s ot the Commonw~alth for appropriations 
and for lh_e liecessary c:le1:ica1 assistance and other neces
sary expenses in connection with the work of said com
mittee in compiling data and information for the use of 
saig co!llillittee .and the Ho_use of ~epr~sentatives during 
leg1sl-allve sess10ns and durmg the mternn between legis
lative ses~ions foe sum of twefoe thousand dollarn ($12,000) 
to be paid on warrant of the Auditor General in favor 
of the chairman of sald committee 0n the presentation 
of bis requisition for the same 0f the sum herein. appro
priated not more than seven thousand dollars ($7,000) 
shal_I be ex:pended pdor to the beginning of the regular 
sess1011 of the General Assembly o:f .nineteen hundred and 
fprty-five The ehail'man of t~1e Committee on Appropria
~ons shap not later tban thirty dar-s after the termina
tion of. his term of office and also within thirty days after 
the adJournment of any regular or special se.ssion file an 
account witl1 the Auditor General of the co=ittee's ex
penses since the filing of the prior account 

For the payment of the postage 11'-b,or and express 
eharges and all other e.xpenses in the office of the secre
lar.v o·f the House for the year beginning rune first one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-three the Sllm of three 
thousand five hundred_ dollars ($3 ,500) and fol' the year 
beginning June first one thousand nlne hundred ;;ind .f~:rty
four the sum of three thousand five hundred dollars 
($3.500 ) 

For the payment of the contingent expenses including 

.. 
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clerical stenographic tiia veling and discretionary cha1·ges 
of ~he Majority floor leader of the House during t he recess 
ending :Jecember first one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-fotr the sum of one thousand dollars ($l,000) and 
for .like expenses for the session of one thousand nine 
hundred forty-five the sum of five hundred dollars ($500) 

For the payment of the contingent expenses including 
clerica: .;tenographic traveling and discretionary charges 
of the Minority floor leader of the House dw·ing the recess 
endlng December first one thousand nine hundred and 
fm:ty-f.Jt..r the sum of one thousand dollal'S ($1,000) and 
for like expenses for the session of one thousand nine 
hundred forty-five the sum of :five hundred dollars ($500) 

For Lile payment of the expenses . incident to issuinl! 
ce1:tificat ~s of election to members 0£ the House of Repre
sentatives for lhe se.c;sion of one thousand nine hundred 
and fort!-flV-e (Act of June fourteenth one thousand nine 
hundre:l and eleven) the sum of seven hundred fifty do].:. 
lars ($'l5J) t o be paid by the State Treasurer on warrants 
of the Auditor General upon presentation of vouchers 
approved by the Speaker of the Bouse of Represen tatives 

To the chief clerk oJ' the House o:E Representatives for 
the payrrent of the expenses of t he House of :Representa
tives o-: committee of Lhe House of Representatives in 
at tendini;:. fL111era1s or expenses incident thereto of mem
bers of the House of Representatives officers of the House 
of Rep.retentatives or ~tate Otno.ials during the two years 
beginnbg June fi rst one thmtsand nine hundred and forty
three the- sum of three thousand dollars ($3.000) 

Legislative Journals 
The e-x:;ienses for paper and printing of the Legislative 

Journals shall be paid out of the approp1•iation for paper 
and prilring made t o the Department of Properly and 
Supplie3 cont-ained in this act 

For fai; -payment of the chie;f clerk of the Senate and 
the chief clerk of the E;ouse of Representat ives t he sum 
of seve::i bul'ld,red fifty dollars ($750) each lor maJdng 
indices fer the journals of each House for the session o.f 
one thcru~and nine hundred and forty-three the sum of 
one thomand five hundred dollars ($1,500) 

For faE. work of Lhe Le.siislative Journal officials after 
the clam of the session of one thousanP. nine hundred 
and forty-three on the Legislative Journals also the prnof
reading d the appendix and index thereto as provided 
by law t:.e sum of four thousand five hundred dollars 
($4.500) 

For the payment of the person or persons appointed to 
lndex the Legislative Jow·nals session of one thousand 
nine huntred and ·forty-five lhe swn of one lllousand :five 
hundred c ollars ($1.500) in accordance with the act esfab
lishing sa d journals 

Legislative Miscellaneous 
For tte payment of wages and other compensation of 

employe3 for the paymenl of expenses of members in 
attendin;t conferences when designated by the Governor 
the- Pre!tlcent pro tempore of the Senate or the Speaker 
of the Hoose of Representatives and for the payment of 
the genercJ expenses necessary for the proper conduct of 
the work of the Commission on Inte'rsLate Cooperation 
the sum cf five thousand dollars ($5,000) to be paid on 
warrant~ Df the Auditor General in favor of the chairman 
of sa.i,d commission on the presentation of his l'equistion 
for the swie The chairman shaJl file an accounting of 
said exp:!l· ses with the Auditor General 

For the payment of wages and other compensation of 
employes :or the payment of general expenses necessary 
for the p; oper conduct of the work of tbe Interstat e 
Commiss:ion on the Delaware River Basin created by the 
Commissi.Clll on Interstate Cooperation the sum of sixteen 
thousand .::even hundred dollars ($16,700) to be paid on 
warrants the Auditor Genera] in favo1· of the chairman 
of said co::nmission on the presentation of bis requisiton 
for lhe saJl'.le The chail·man of sa id commission shall file 
an accou:nting of sald expenses with the Auditor General 

For the Jayrnent of travelin.si and other expenses of the 
membets ef the General Assembly of Pennsylvania ap
pointed by the Presldent. pro tempore of the Senate and 
the Speak'3r of the House in attending the meetings of 

the American Legislators' Association and the Council of 
State Governments the sum of two thousand nve hundred 
dollars (~2,500) to be paid on warrants of the Auditor 
General m favor of the P:tesident Pro - tempo.re of the 
Senate or the Speaker of the House of Representatives 
on presentation of his l'.equisition for the same The Presi
dent pro tempore or the SpeaJcer shall file an accounting 
of said expenses with the Auditor General 

For the Sl!pport of the Council of State Govel'nments 
and the Interstate Legislative Reference Bureau estab
lished by it to co-ordinate the work of the various State 
Legislative Reference Bureaus and other official agencies 
dealing with legislative matters the sum _ of fifteen thou
sand dollars ($15,000) One-half of .said appropriation 
shall be pald during eacli fiscal year of the biennium in 
equal quarterly installments on r_equisition drawn by the
Auditoi· General Warrants for such payments sha1l be 
drawn to the order of the Executive Director of the Coun
cll of Stale Govern-ments who shall file an accounting of 
sald expenses with the Auditor General 

For the payment of premiums on surety bonds :for 
chairman and officers of the Senate and House of Repre
sen taH ves to be paid by Chief Clerks of each House for 
the two years begi.nning Jul'1e fu;st one thousand nine hun
dred forty-three the sum of eight hundred dollars ($800) 

For support of the Interstate Commission on Crime the 
swn o:f five thousand dolJars ($5,000) One-half of said 
appropriation shall be paid during each fiscal year' of the 
biennium in equaJ qua1·terly installments on requisition 
drawn by the Auditor General 

For the payment of the e:iqienses of the Inaugural Com
mittee created under the provisions of Senate Concurrent 
Resoh1Lion number one hundred (Pamphlet Laws Reso
lution number one) adopted by the General Assembly 
session of one thousand nine hundred forty-three the sum 
of five thousand dollars ($5,000) 

To the Joint State Government Commission 
For the payment of wages and other compensation of 

the employes and for the payment of general expenses 
necessai-y for the proper conduct of the work of the Joint 
State Government Commisson· the sum of fifty thousand 
dollars ($50,000) to be paid_ on warran~s of the_ ~uditor 
General in favor of the chairman of said comn11ss10n on 
the presentation of his requistion fer the same The chair
man shall .file an accounting of said expenses with the 
Auditor General 

To the Legislative Reference Bureau 
For the payment of the salaries of the dlrector assistant 

director chief compiJe1· compiler and bill drafter com
piler and bH.l readinl( clerk search clerk messenger and 
file clerk chlef clerk reference librnrian stenographers 
charwom.an regularly employed and bill book clerks and 
stenog1:aphe'.rs for the two fiscal years beginnlni;? June first 
one thousand nine hundred forty-three and for the session 
of the General Assembly of one thousand nine hundred 
forty-five an,d for maintenance Jaw books incidental ex
penses travelinl'( expenses and emergency clerical help 
and emergency assistants if needed for two years for 
the Legislative Reference Bureau the sum of ninety-four 
thousand dollars ($94,000) 

III Judicial Department 
For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the 

Supreme Court and Superio1· Court the salaries and mile
age of the president and other law judges of the several 
courts of common pleas in the Commonwealth and the 
judges of the several orphans' courts and for the com
pensation of common pleas judges holding court in otbet 
districts and for the payment of salaries and mileage oi 
associate judges the following swns or as much thereof 
as may be necessary for the two fiscal years beginning 
June first one thousand nine hundred and forty-three 
payments to be made monthly by warrant drawn by the 
Audl tor Genei·al on Lhe Sta te Treasure1· except in the case 
of associate judges who shall be paid quarterly on Au
gust thirty-firs November thirtieth February twenty
cighth and May thirty-first of each year but when by 
i·eas.on of death or resignation salary for a fraction· of a 
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quarter is due any judge it shall be computed according 
to the ratio it bears the whole quarter so as not however 
to increase or dimin ish the sala,ry be is ep.titled to receive 
Under the several acts of Assembly ftxing the aompen
sa~ion of judges Provided That at tbe beginning of the 
term the interval from the first Monday of January to the 
first Monday of March shall be reckoned as two-thirds 
of a quarter and at the close of the term the interval from 
the fll'st day of December to the first Monday of January 
shall be reckoned as one-third of a quarter 

Supreme Court 
For the payment of the salaries of the Supreme Court 

J udges the sum of two hundnd seventy-four thousand 
dollars ($274,000) 

For the payment of the salaries or compensation of 
the briefers i1we5tlgators steno~aphers typewriters and 
clerks and to i·eimbw·se the judges of said court for ex
penses incurred in the d~scharge of their duiies or attend
ant upon execution of the duties of the office the sum of 
fifty-s~ thousand dollars ($56,000) 

For th e payment oI salarJes wages and other compen
satien of deputy _prothonotary and other employes in the 
office of the ProU1011otary of the Supreme Court ~or the 
eastern district and employes. in the library of the Su
p1·eme CoUl't at Phlladelphia fo1· the purchase of station
ery supplies and and the paymeni or the necessary ex
penses of the Supreme Court for the eastern district the1•e
of for the purcbase of books and necessary expenses Qf 
the ~ibrary of ~he Supreme Coui.-t at Phi_ladelphia the sum 
of sixty-five thousand two hundred dollars ($65,000) 

For the paymen t of salaries wages and other compen
sation of a deputy prothonotary and other employes 'in 
the office pf the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court for 
tl:1e western district thereof for the purchase ef stationeL-y 
supplies l:>ooks for 1.he library and oL!~er necessary ex
penses of the Supreme Court western district -the sum of 
thir~ thousand seven hundred dollars '($30,700) 

For the payment of sa laries wages and other compen
sation of the P rothonotary and other employes in the 
office of the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court for the 
middle district and for the payment of expenses for the 
S upreme Cour.t in the middle di~trict and the Supel'jor 
Court of Ha.rrisbul'g the sum of eleven U10usand one 
hundred dollars ($11,100) 

For the payment of the salary and expenses of the 
ci,-ier tipstaves official sleno~raphers cew·t officers and law 
secretary-- of the .OhJef Just1ce of ihe eastern midd le and 
westei;n districts and fo·1 p1·emiums for workmen's com
pensation insurance covering all employes of the Supreme 
Oourl the sum of seventy-three thou~and 11ine hundred 
and ninety-five dollars ($73,995) Provided That the crier 
for the. middle district shall receive no other compepsa-
tion from the State · 

For the payment of the fees of the prothonotaries of 
the Supre1ne Court of the eastern middle and western 
districts on_ assignment of judgas to counties other than 
their own under an order of the Supreme Court dated 
February nineteen one Lhousand nine hundred and nine
teen the sum of four thousand five hundred dollars ($4,500) 
payments to be made monthly by the State T11eas urer 
on warrants drawn by the Auditor General 

For the payment of expenses of Board of Governance 
of the Pennsylvania Bar the sum of ten thousand. dollars 
($10.000 ) 

For the payment of the expenses of Uui Procedural 
Rules Co1nm1ttee appointed by the Supreme Court to as
s~st it in the. "P.l'epaA·ation revi&ion promulgation i:iublica
t1on and adinimst1•ato_n of general rules of practice for the 
courts of this Commonwealth the sum of twenty-five thou
sand dollars ($25,000) 

l n the case of nece ·sary expenses st;ilione1·y supplies 
a.nd books for the eastern western and middle districts 
herein provided for the same shall be paid on wanant 
of the Auditor General upon presentation of specifically 
itemized vouchet'S approved by the Prothonotary of the 
sai,d Supreme Coufi' for the parLicular dist1•ict thereof 

. Fo~· the payment ot lb~ sa laries and expeuse11 of the 
St<ite Beal'd o·f Law Examiners lhe sum of sixty thousand 
dollars ($60,000~ 

Superior Court 
F.or the payment of the salaries of the judges of the 

Superior Court the sum of two hundred fifty-three thou
sand dollars ($253,000) 

For t_he payment of the salaries or compensation of the 
clerks briefers investigators stenographers and typewriters 
of the Supedor Cour l and to reimburse the judt.!eS of said 
court for expenses incurred in the dlscb arge of thelr 
duties the sum of forty-nine tho usand dollars ($49,000) 

For the payment of the salar ies and expenses of the 
crier and necessary tipstaves of the Superior Court and 
for premiums for workmen's compensation insurance cov
ering all employes of the Superior Court the sum of sixty
three thousand dollars ($63,000) 

For th~ purchase of dockets station·ery sU.pplies books 
fo.r the lJbrary and othel' necessary exper)ses of the said 
Superior Court or its of!ice1·s the sum of i'Welve thousand 
dollars ($12,000) to be paid on the wanant of the Auditor 
General upon presen tation of specifically itemized vouchers 
approved by the prothonotary of the said Superior Court 
Phlladelpbia Han-isburg and Pittsburgh 

Common Pleas Court 
For the payment of the salaries of the judii;es of the 

~ou~ts of .co1!1mon pleas learned in the law in the several 
Ju.d1~al dis tr icts of the Commonwealth the sum of three 
million one hundred thousand dollars ($3,100,000 ) 

F.or the paymen~ of the comp*:nsation carfare expenses 
o~ Jt:dge~ for holding court outside of their own judicial 
districts in accordance with law the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars ($100,000) 
. For t~e paY.Jl'!ent ':Jf !Ilileage a~lowed common pleas 
Judges in J Ud~cial districts containing more th.3.n one 
c9unty as provided by law the sum of five thousand dol
lars ($5,000) 

For the paymi;nt of the judges of the cou~·ts of co=on 
pleas of Dauphin County for clerk hire in accordance 
wi~h t~e law and for . premiums for workmen's compen
sation insurance covering such clerks the sum of nineteen 
thousand four hundred dollars ($19,400) 

Orphans' Court 

. For Lhe payment of the salaries oi the orphans' court 
1udges in the several judicial districts in whlch separate 
orphans' courts have been established by la.w the sum of 
six hundred eighteen thousand do11ars ($618,000) 

Municipal Court of Philadelphia 
For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the 

Municipal Court of Philadelphia in accordance with law 
the sum of two hundred twenty-one thousand dollars 
($221,000 ) 

County Court of Allegheny County 
For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the 

County Court for County of Allegheny the sum of one 
hundred twenty-one thousand dollars · ($121,000) 

To the Juvenile Court of Allegheny County 
For the payment of the salaries of the judges of the 

Juvenile Court of the County of Allegheny the sum of 
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) 

Retired Judges 
For the pay~ent of the salaries oJ' the jiudf,!es of the 

Suprem~ Supenor . con:unon pleas and '?rph;;ms' courts who 
J'\'lay res1gn or retir e m accordance w1th the provision of. 
the act of Assembly approved J une twelfth Anno Domini 
one thousand nin e hundred and nineteen (P. L. 461) the 
sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) 

Associate Judges 

For the payment or the salaries of Lhe associate judges 
Lhe sum of fi fty thousand dollars ($50,000) 

For Lhe payment to associate judges o-f mileage for the 
two flscal years beginnlng June Jil"St one thousand nine 
hundl·ed and forty-three the sum oi seven thousand 
dollars ($7,000) 
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State Reporter 

For tre payment of the salary of the State Reporter, 
the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 

For tr e payment of the salary of the Assistant State 
Reporter the sum of nine thousand six hundred dollars 
($9,60() 

For tl1.e payment of stationery clerk hire assistants 
and ot.:ier general expenses the sum of thirteen thousand 
dollars • $13,000) 

Section 3 This act is not intended to be inconsistent 
with e r to repeal an;Y prCilvision of any act enacted at 
Lhis or ~ny prior session of !;he General Assembly i-egu
laLing ll'.,e purchase of supplies lhe ordering o1 printing 
and binding the purchase mainlenance and use of auto
mobile> the ·method of maldng payme.l;)ts .from tb.e State 
Tr.easut·;i. for any purpose or the function.ing of any a.d
ministra-ive department board 0.1· · Gommission 

Sectioa 4 No appropriation made by this act to any 
de_pa.r~m~nt boa1'd commission 01· agency o:f the Executive 
De.partment shall be available unless and until such de
partmen: board commission or agency shall have com
plied wi:h section 604 605 and 606 of The Administrative 
Code 

8ectioa 5 The term "employes" as used in this act 
shall inciude all directors superintendents bureau 01· d:hd
sion chL~fs assistant .directors assistant superintendents 
assitant chiefs experts scientists engineers surveyors 
draftsmen accountants secretaries auditors inspectors ex
aminers statisticians marshals clerks stenographers book
keepers messengers arid other assistants in any depart
ment bo3.rd and commission 

Secti.o.ll 6 The term "general expenses" shall include 
all p:rlllLng binding and stationer,v food and forage rna
Le.r'ials ud supplies traveling e-xpenses motor vehicile sup
)Jlies ~d repa:irs freight e.xp1•e:;& and cartage postage tele
phone .and telegraph i·entals and toll charges newspaper 
adverLi.sbg and notices fuel light heat powe:r an(! , wate1· 
contra t d repairs rent of real estate and equipment pre
minum3 -0n workmen's compensation insurance premium 
on polices of liability insurnnce. covering the O'iJeration of 
pe.rmaLe:i,tly assigned automobiles pl'emlums on surety 
bonds tl're puTci;tase of equipment and machinery other 
than paesenge;: motor vehicles aQd all olhe · incidental 
costs a::ic. expenses including payment to the De1:iartment 
o.f Prope~'ty and Supplies of mileage charges for the use 
of au tnr o bile~ and of experues or costs of se11vi.ces in
curred tl-_rough the Purchasing Fund 

On the question, 
Will tr e House agree to the bill on third reading? 

It wEs agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall fhe bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, in the interests of saving 

time and saving printing costs, certain amendments that 
I had in mind on this bill were not presented when the 
bill wa3 <Jn second reading. 

I disct~sed with the Chairman of the Committee sev
eral itErrs to which I had objected, and by agreement 
with h~rr- this matter will be taken up in the Senate. 
I might ;;ay that with the cooperation of the gentleman 
from L:ir.caster, Mr. Wood, and Senator Chapman I think 
when th"! bill gets over there the amendments can be 
made. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall t-1e bill pass finally? 
Agreea::ily to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas ar..d nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Rlley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Bakr·r, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose, B., 
Barton, Fullerton. LE>Onard. Rose, W. E .. 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner. Leydic, Royer. 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter. Salus, 
BoorE\e, Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo,, Sarra,!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck. Grant, Madigan, Serrm, 
Brice, Green, Mahany. Simorui, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Skale, 
Brown, Gross. McAtee, Smith, 
Brunner. c. H .• Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, p, A .. Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Burns, Hall, McMll!en, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy. Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff. Harrie, M1ller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Conk Helm. Mooney, Thompson 
Cooper, Herman, l\400re, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent. 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
coulaon, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsbur1, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien , Wachhaua, 
Denman·, Huntir. B. !'., O'Conn or, Wagner, x. R., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M:., O'Da.re. Wagner, P. L., 
Depµy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle. Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Du!ty, Ja.mel, Pet\lt, Weiss, 
El<ler, Jone:5 1 Pols.El<.!. Welsh. 
E:lllott, Kennedy, Powero·, Winner, 
l!lwlng, Kirley. Readinger. Wood. L. a .. 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, \Vood, N., 
Erb, .Kline. Rt!!eSe, D, P .• Worley, 
E'Jglook , Kolank1ewi021, Rct'se, R. EL, Wrlght. 
_Flnn,erty, KoWslAkJ, Regan; Yeakel, 
l"la1>k, Kr0llPB. Rel.!lY' Ye!Jll!r. 
Jl1Jemlng, Krise. Reyno Ju. Flss, 

-Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 531, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Pennsylva~ 
State College to advance the tobacco interest of this 
Commonwealth 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania hereby enacts as ·follows . 
Section l The sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 

is hereqy specifically appropriated to Uie Penns-ylvania 
Stale Coll_ege for U1e pu,rp0se o:t advancing Lile lnterests 
of tobacco growers in tbfa Commonwealth by experi
mental work with a view of improving existing types 
of tobacco and shade grown wrappers and other nicotine 
bearing plants of overcoming diseases destructive to 
Lobacco and other nico t~ne plan Ls of perfecting processes 
of curing fermentation sweating and pacldng of tobacco 
and of securing and using correct types of fertilizers 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
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Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 
yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspa.ch, Flynn,, Lane, Riley, 
A'uker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
BakPr, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, B., 
Barton, Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz. Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse. Gillan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett., ScanJon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serr Ill, 
Brice, Green, Mahany. Simon.,, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Me.xwell, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross. McAtee, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H., Gyger, McClester, Snider, 
Brunner, p, A., Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums, Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton. McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell. Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak. Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoj!, Harris, M111er, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mintess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington,_ Mock, Taylor, 
Cook. Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaw, 
Denman, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H .. 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P, L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins. 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powe~•· Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H .. 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Erb, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
Figlock, Kolank1ew1cz, ReE'l!e, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Rellly, Yester. 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of Hous12 Bill N.o. 974, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Trustees of the 
College of Lincoln University Chester County 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of one hundred thousand dollars 

($100,000) or as much thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby specifically appropriated to the Trustees of the 
College of Lincoln Univers ity Chester County tor the two 
fi,scal years 'beginning June first on,e thousand nine hun
dred and forty-three for the general maintenance of the 
university and the purchase of such apparatus and 
equi pment as the trustees n1ay deem for the best interests 
of the university 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspach, Flynn,, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Bakr-r, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, 8., 
Barton. Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E 
Bentley, Garber, Levy. Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner. Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz. Gates. Lichtenwalter. Salus, 
Boof.se, Gillan LlvingRtone, Sarge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd. Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrl'll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons, 
Brigerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross. McAtee, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gyger. Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner. P. A .. Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums. Hall, McMlllen, Sorg. 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell. Hannon. Menna, Stockham. 
Chei:-venak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoft, Harris, M!ller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudensh!e!d, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
Conk. Helm, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt. Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson, Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaw, 
Denm·an, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M .. O'Dare, Wagner, P. L .. 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dlllon, Imbrle, o:wens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin, Petrosky, Watkins, 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley, Readinger, Wood, L. H .. 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Erb, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worl,ey, 
Figlock, Kolanklew!cz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowe.lskl, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Rellly, Yester. 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Flss, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 1106, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Welfare for the mamtenance of certain homes 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Section 1 The sum of four hundred forty-nine thou

sand nine hundred and twenty-five dollars ($449 925) 
fsixty thousand dollars (tp460 000)] or as much th~reof 
as may be necessary is hereby appropriated to the De
partment of Welfare for the two fiscal years beginning 
June first one thousand nine hundred forty-th ree to 
be by it paid !:o the homes hereina fte r des ignated in 
the amounts hereinafter specified fot· the purpose of the 
maintenance of such homes in the manner prescribed 
by law 

, 
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Aged '.:olored Women's Home Williamsport .... . $ 
Allezreny Tempot·ary Home for Children .•... 
AlmJ'.4 Home Association New Castle ....... , • , 

825 
3,400 
5,000 
1,800 
5,400 

Children's Home of Bradlor d ... . .. .... ..... . . 
Bea\."e- County Children's Horne New Brighton 
Benev :;i lent Association's Home fo1· Children 

Pottsville ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 
Bere.a?!t Manual Training School . •....•.. , • . . . . 20,000 
[Boys' Haven Allentown) . . .. .....•... . .• , •. . 
Boys' Industrial Home Oakdale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,300 
Chesta· Day· Nursery and Chi.ldren's Boarding 

HOl!Tle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 
Chik.ren's Aid Society of Franklin County . . . . . 2,000 
Chik.roen's Aid Society of Pennsylvania Phila-

delp:.iia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58,000 
Chilcren's Aid Society of Western Pennsylvania 

PittsJurgh ... .............. . ........ ....... . 
Childre-n's Home of Easton .... ... ..... , .... . . 
Childre-n's -Home of York ............• , , . , . , .. 
C:hildrEn's Home of South Bethlehem ... , , , , , , . 
Children's Industrial Home Harrisburg .. , •••• , . 
Christi.m Home of .Johnstown ...........••.... 
C:olorec. Children's Bureau ............. , ..... . 
Colorec. Women's Relief Association of Western 

24,000 
5.900 
3,500 
3,?.00 

10,800 
3,000 
3,000 

Pennsyivania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,700 
rurtL~ Home for Girls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 
Erie fume for Friendless changed to Sarah A 

Reed Home .......... .. .................... . 
F.rie lr:fant's Home and Ho~nital ......••..••.. 
Fl ore:i.oe Critten ton Home F,r ie .. ....... , , , , .. 
Flore:ir~ Crittenton Home Philadelphia .....•.. 
Flore:ice Crittent.on Home Williamsport .. •• , , . 
Frien:l'; Home for C1illdren Phi ladelphfa ..... . 
Geor&e Jr Republir Association Grove Ci ty ... . 
Home for Aged Ph:iladelobia .. ..........••••• 
Home 1or Aged Couples Philadelnhia . . . . ..... . 
Rome :'or Aired Infirm Women Biiston .... .. . . 
Home for Aged and Infirm Colored Women 

9,000 
2.000 
J.000 
2.000 

700 
2,100 
8,000 
3.200 
1.400 
3,900 

Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,200 
Home :or Cnlore<l Chilrfri>n Pittsbure:h . . , . . . . • 1,800 
rHome for Friendless Children Liincaster] ..•. 
Home ror F.riennless Children Reading .... , .. , . 
Home br Friendless .Wi1Iiamsport ............. . 
Home :·or Friendless Womi>n Scranton . ...... . 
Home of Industry for Discharged Prisoners 

UiOO 
7.!iOO 
6,100 

Phi~alelphia ......................... <...... 2,400 
· H0mi> for Veterans of G A R arid Wives 

PhLa lelphia ... . ...... . ............. ... .... . 
'P'nme tor Winows ::rnrl s;,,cr1,.. i~romen T.<>banon 
Hnrnp -or Widows ;oi "lrl ~ in nl 0 ,,romen 'R.Padin'! 
Tn(l11s~r ~ :'l] H on11' fol' Cri'1n1Prl Cbllc'lr1rn Pittsburgh 
J.:1dies :; A R Hoir1i> Hawkins S tati0n . .. .. .. . . 
Mare· roet Henery Children's Home N ew Castle 
rMcK~e;port Day Nursery] .... . ......• ..... • 
Mead vUe Children's Aid Society and Home for 

14.!iOO 
:uno 
?..ROO 

J !'i nnn 
19,?.00 

600 

Aged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,200 
Nazar:!r_e }Tome for A<:!ed Philadi>lnhia . . . . . . . . 3.500 
N0rth"rn Home for Friendless Children Phila-

deli:·h_a , ... .. . , .... .. .. .. .... ............... 14,000 
North-=rn Tier Home Harrison Vallev . . . . . . . . . . . ?..400 
Pennsylvania Memorial Home at Brookville . . 9,400 
Pennsylvania Associaiion for Blind Harrisburg 30,000 
Pennsylvania Home Teaching Society and Free 

circ-Jsted Librarv for Blind Philadelphia .... 16,000 
Pennsylvania Society to Protect Children from 
Cruel~y PhilacJelohia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000 

Pennsvlvania Working Home for the Blind Phila-
del~:a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44,000 

f Philad>!lphia Committee for Prevention of 
Blind::iess l ...........................•.•.... 

[Philaddphia Home for Infants] .......•....•.. 
PittsbJr:gll Home tor .Babie .... . .......• .. ... 10,000 
P ittsb .u,gh and Allegheny Home for Friendless l 0,000 
Sea.rnen.s Cllurch Institute Ph..lladelphia . . . . . . . 7,500 
Tabor Home for Children Doylestown . . . . . . ... 5,000 
United. 3harities Home for Children Hazleton . . 2.000 
Unfon Home for Old Ladies Philadelphia . _. . .. 3,000 

fWe·tern Temparary Home Philadelphia] . .. .. . 
Westmoi;eland Coun ty Children's Aid Society . • • 6,000 
L Wo rkingmei1's Home .for Aged Warrington] •. 
Yo.l'k aunty's Blind Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
I.York Socie ty to Protect Children and Aged 

Personsl ................................. · · · 
Zoar Home for MotbeTs Babies and Convalescents 

Allison P ark Allegheny County . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,700 
Section 2 Notwithstanding the provisions oi section one 

of thi s act no part of the appropriation made to the 
Departmen t of Welfare the.reunder shall pe paid to any 
home therein named if s uch home is a denominational or 
sectarian institution corporation or association 

And said bill having been re-"d at length the third :time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auke.r, Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Bak~r, Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Freed. Leisey, Rose, S., 
Barton. Fullerton, Leonard, Rose, W. E., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner. Leyd!c, Royer, 
Bona witz, Oates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Bt>orse, Glll1111 LlvlDgston.e, Sarge, 
Boozy, Goodling, Longo, Sa.rre.t, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovet'C, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman. Lyorui, Schust'1', 
Brel.herlck. Grant , Madlgnn, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Slmoru. 
Brlgertnan, Oreenwood, Ma11well, Ska le, 
Brown. Gross. McAtee. Smith, 
Brunner, c, B .. Gyger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, . McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Bums; Hall. Mo!'.l1llen, Sorg, 
Calvin. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell. Hannon. Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Hare, Mllun, StonJer, 
Chudo~. Harrls, M1Uer, T11.hl, 
C-Ohen. Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Hes therlngtoQ. Mock, Taylor, 
CMk. Helm. Mooney, Thomp&1on, 
Cooper, ITM1nan, MOOl'e, Thrasher, 
Crirc!ller, Her~ch. Monn, Tiemann, 
Corrigan, ttewllt, Mo•er, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Mulr , Trout, 
coutson. IJotfmnn, Munley, Turbett, 
Cronp, Hoguurd. Murray, Van Allsburg, 
Dain1e. Holmes. Nowak, Verona, 
Da l1·ymple, Hoopes. O'Brien. Wachhaus, 
Denman, Runler. B. F .. O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
oenntson, Hunter, w. M., O'Dnre. Wagner, P. L., 
Detiuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dillon, Inibrle, Owens, Walton, 
DUr, Irvin, ~etroslty, Watkins, 
DuHy, Jo.mes, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh. 
Ellllntt, Kennedy, Powers. Winner, 
Ewlng, Kirley, Readlnser, Wood, L. H. 
&ly, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Erb, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
F!.glock. Kola.nklewlcz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack. Krepps, Reilly, Yester, 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Fls.s. 

SDeaker; ' 
NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirma tive, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 179, as follows: 
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An Act 'making an appropriation to the Johnson Industrial 
School' of Scranton Pennsylvania 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn ... 

sylvania hereby 'enaets as follows 
Section .t . The . . sum , Q~ . thirty-five thousand dollars 

($35,000) is hereby specifically appropriated to the John
son Indt!!!tr)iJ.l . ~.cJwol of Scranton Pennsylvania for ~he 
two fiscal years beginning June first one thousand nme 
hundred ana forty-three £or the purpose of maintenance 
and the purchase of supplies and equipment to be paid 
according to law 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows : 

Alspach, 
Auker, 
Ba kn. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 
Boory, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, C. 
Brunner, P. 
Burns, 
Calvin, 
Campbell. 
Chervenak 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Cook. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Corrigan, 
Costa, 
Coulson, 
croop, 
Dague, 
Da lrymple, 
Denm an, 
Dennlson, 
Depuy, 
Dlllon, 
Dix, 
Duffy, 
Elder, 
Elliott, 
Ewing, 
Ely , 
Erb, 
Flglock, 
Finnerty, 
Flack, 
Fleming, 

YEAS-196 

Flynn, 
Foor, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner. 
Gates. 
(.;lllan 
Goodling, 
Goodwin, 
Gorman, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Greenwood, 
Gross, 

H .. Gyger, 
A., Haberlen, 

Hall, 
Hamllton, 
Hannon, 
Ha.re, 
Harrie, 
Haudenshleld, 
Heatherington, 
Helm, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Hoggard, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunter, B. F .. 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kirley, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Kow&lskl, 
¥.reppe, 
Krise, 

Lane, 
Laughner, 
Lee , 
Lel:iey, 
L!"Ona.rd, 
Levy , 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Longo, 
Lovett, 
Lyons, 
Madigan, 
Mahany. 
Maxwell, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McM1llen, 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mihm, 
M!ller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moor e, 
More.n, 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Munley, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor. 
O'Dare, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D . P., 
Reese, R. E., 
Regan, 
Reilly, 
Reynolds, 

NAYS-0 

Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, S ., 
Rose, W. Ill., 
Rowley, 
Royer. 
Salus, 
sarge, 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Serr Ill, 
Simoru, 
Ska le, 
Smith, 
Snider, 
Sollenbereer, 
Sorg , 
Stank, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Tate, 
Taylor, 
Thompson, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trent, 
Trout, 
Turl>ett, 
Van Allsburg, 
Verona. 
Wach ha us, 
Wagner. K . H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins. 
Weiss, 
Welsh. 
Winner. 
Wood L. H., 
Wood . N., 
Worley, 
Wright, 
Yeakel, 
Yester . 
Flss. 

Speaker. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Or dered, That the Clerk pre.sent the same to the Senate, 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 627, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department or 
Public fastl'uction for the use o:f U1e Pennsylvania His
torical Conmllssion for the purpose of completing res
toratlon .and, µrepadn~ for public use as a museum t~e 
property at Ambrldge Beaver County P ennsylvarua 
formerly owned and occupied by the Harmony Society 
and known as ."Ola EconOllloY" 
The Gene1,al Assembly o1 the Commonwealth o·r Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
Sect.icii1 l T.he sum of Twenty T housand dollars ($20,000) 

or so much thereoJ' 'as may be necessary is hereby speci 
fica.lfy appropriated to the Department of Public Instruc
tion io.1.· th.e use of the Pennsy1vl:\,nia Historical Com.mis
sion for the purpose of comp1etJng i·estoration of the prop
erty situated in Ambt•idge Beaver County P ennsylvania 
formerly own E!.d and occupied 'l;>y the Harmony Sodety 
and k nown as "Ol d Economy" and to prepare the same for 
public use as a ·museum c01nmemoi;atin~ the life ~d times 
ol the Harmony Society lts notable past in the industr.iaJ 
development ·of western Pemu;ylvania and its world-wide 
fame as an e.xpe.riment in community life 

The moneys her by appropr.iated shall be paid out on 
reqllisi1;.ion nf the Department of Public Instruction upon 
presentation of prope1· vouchers by the Pennsylvania 
Histo.cical Commission 

And said bill ha'vii:ig been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constit\!,tion the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 
YEAS-196 

Alspach, r1ynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, Robertaon, 
Bakn, Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Roie, 8., 
Barton, Fullerton, L!'Onard, Roae, W. ll., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner~ Leydic, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, (.;lllan Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boory, Good Ung, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, · Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman. Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simons. 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Ska le, 
Brown, Gross. McAtee, Smith, 
Brunner, c. H .. Gy ger, Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner. P. A .. Ha ber Jen, McKinney, Sollenberger. 
Bums. Hall. McMlllen, Sor&. 
Calvin. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudoff, Harris, M1ller, Ta bl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherln&ton, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook Helm. Mooney, Thompson 
Cooper, Herman, Moore, Thrasher. 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran. Tiemann, 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson. Hoffman. Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsbur&. 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalrymple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Derunan, Hunter, B. F .. O'Connor, waener, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, w. M., 0 1Dare, Waener, P. L .. 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wal Un. 
Dillon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin. Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dulfy, Jamee. Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley. Readlnger.- Wood . L. H., 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Erb, Kline, Rsese, D. P., Worley, 
Flglock; Ko!ilnklewlcz, Reese, R . E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, F'.reppa, Rellly, Yester, 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Flsa, 

Speaker. 
NAYS-0 
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The najority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the. question was determined in the 
affirm:1.tive. · 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for cc·~urrence. 

Agr=e.ahly to order, 
The :-louse proceeded to the third reading and con

sideratbn of House Bill No. 1109, as follows: 

An A~t making an appropriation to the Department of 
Rev=r.ue for the payment of claims for legal services 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvarJc: hereby enacts as follows 
Secti01 1 The sum of two thousand two hundred thirty 

dollars ($2,230) or as much thereof as may be necessary 
is herel:y appropr.iated to the Department of Revenue for 
the pc:.y:nent of claims against that Department for legal 
services which have been approved according to law 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
conside1ed and agreed to. 

On tl:e question, 
Sha~l the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and m1ys were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 

Alspa~ll. Flynn, Lane, Riiey, 
Auker., Foor, Laughner, Robertson, 
Bakn Fox. Lee, Root, 
Barrett. Freed, Leisey, Rose, 8., 
Bart'ln, Fullerton, Le<>nard, Rose, W. E., 
BenU~y. Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydic, Royer, 
Bonavlti, Gates. Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse, Ulllan. Livingstone, Sarge, 
Boozy. Goodling, Longo, Sarra!, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovet~. Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman, Lyons, Schuster, 
Brethe~k. Grant, MM!lgan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany, Simon•, 
BrlgenIJllll, Greenwood, Maxwell, Skale, 
Brown, Gross, McAtee, Smith, 
Brunr.er. c. H .. Gygor, Mcclester, Snider, 
Bruru:er. P. A .. Haber Jen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Burns. Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Cal via. Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Cam pile!\, Hannon, Menna, Stockham, 
Cheiver..ak, Hare, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudmft: Harris, Miller, Ta.bl, 
Cohen. Haudenshleld, Mlntess, Tate, 
ColeJTWU". Heatherln&ton, Mock, Taylor, 
Cook Helm. Mooney, Thompson, 
Coop.,,., Herman, Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann, 
Corrlia&, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
caulsoll. Hotrman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsburg, 
D11&ue, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
Dalry!Il'.'le, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denrn•n Hunter, B. F ., O'Connor, Waiiner, K. H., 
Dennllca, Hunter, w. M., O'Dare, Wagner, p, L., 
Depu:r, Huntley, O'Nelll, Wallln, 
Dlllou, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin , Petrosky, Watkins, 
Dutry, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliot•, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing. Kirley. Readinger, Wood, L. H .. 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood, N., 
Erb, Kline, Rees~. D. P., Worley, 
Flgloc;c, Kolanklewlcz, RePse, R. Ill., Wright, 
Finnerty. Kowa.lskl, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Y..reppa, Reilly, Yester, 
Flemillg Krise, Reynold•, Flss, 

Speaker. 

NAYS-0 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Agreeably to order,. 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con· 

si<ieration of House Bill No. 958, entitled: 

An Act making an appropriation to the State Council 
for the Blind for use in supplying medical t_reatment sur
gical operations eyeglasses or other necessary aids or 
serYices to needy blind persons or persons with impaired 
vision 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. CORDIER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to offer amendments at this time. 
The SP.EAKER pro tempore. The amendments will be 

read by the Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend title, page 1, last line of title, by inserting after 

the word "vision" the following ; "and to supplement local 
aid for t hese purposes." · 

Amend biU, page 1, by 1nserting after line 10 the fol. 
lowing: "Sec~ion 2. No person shall be refused the aid 
p:rovlded for under section one hereof because of the fact 
that he. or she r esides in an area where other agencies 
axe carrying on the work hereby p1•ovided for." 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Will the House give unani· 
mous consent to the offering of amendments at thi$ time? 
Is ther e oQjection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 
Ordered, that the bill as amended lie over for printing, 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
Montgomery, Mr. Wood, for presiding. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE GOVERNOR 
The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre

sented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

AP'PROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 549 

Commonwealth of Penn:;ylvB.l".i>L 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, April 28, 1943. 

To the Honor able, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day ap
proved and signed House Concurrent Resolution recalling 
from the Governor House Bill No. 549, Printer's No. 474, 
for the purpose of amendment. 

Accordingly, the orignal bill is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION QF VOTE 

Mr. MUIR. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by which 
this bill passed finally be reco:iisidered. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Speaker, I second the motion. 
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The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Warren, 
Mr. Muir, vote on the final passage of this bill? 

Mr. MUIR. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Dauphin, 

Mr. TaylOr, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr; TAYLOR. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. MUIR. Mr. Speaker, I m-0ve that the vote by which 

this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion was agreed to. 
On the question recurring. 

. Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. MUIR. Mr. Speaker , I ask unanimous consent to 

offer an amendment at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendment will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendment as follows: 
Amend page 2, line 18 of the title by in~erting a.t the 

end of the line after the word "same" the following: "and 
confer ring certain powers and duties upon the Treasury 
;Department with respect to such obligations". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous con
sent to the offering of an amendment at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will th.e House agree to the amendment? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as 

amended? 
It was agreed to. 

. Ordered, that the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 
Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

. sideration of House Bill No. 975, as follows: 

An Act making an appropriation to the Department of 
Forests and Waters fat the use of the VaUey Forge Pavk 
Com.miss.ion il:t payment of Jrmcls acquired by condem-
nation . 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hei;eby enacts as foll ows 
Section l The sum o:f two hundred forty-three thou

sand eight hundr ed dollars ($243,800 ) or as m uch thereof 
· as •may be necessary is hereby specifically appropriated to 
Department of Forests and WateJ.'s for the use of the 
Valley Forge Par k C9mmission in the payment of l ands 
acquir ed by conde;ronation under author ity duly granted 
by law and for which payment has not been made No 
pa1·t of the m0ney hei·eby appropriated shall be used for 
a~quiring lan,ds in addition to those heretofore lawfully 
purch,ased or t aken by condemnation 

Section 2 This act shall become effect ive immediately 
upon final enactment 

On the question. 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

'Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interrogate 
the gentleman :from Montgomery, Mr. Brunner. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Montgomery 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. I will, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I understand that this bill 
appropriates a sum of money for payment for land already 
condemned by the Valley Forge Park Commission? 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. That is correct, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. May I ask, Mr. Speaker, when those lands 
were condemned for which this money is appropriated? 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. I think that lands 
are being condemned at the present time, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Do I understand then, Mr. Speaker, that 
the Valley Forge Park Commission has the continuing right 
to condemn whatever lands it wishes and then come to us 
for reimbursement? 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. I believe that is true 
up to three thousand acres. 

Mr. COHEN. Does the gentleman mean until they ac
quire a total of three thousand acres, or that each indi
vidual condemnation may not exceed three thousand acres? 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. The whole acreage, 
as I understand it, is three thousand acres. 

Mr. COHEN. And once they reach three thousand they 
may not condemn any more land? Is that correct? 

Mr. CHARLES H. BRUNNER, Jr. That is correct, Mr. 
Speaker. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-196 
Alspach, Flynn, Lane, Riley, 
Auker, Foor, Laughner, R!>bertson. 
Bakn. Fox, Lee, Root, 
Barrett, Freed, Leisey, Rose, 8., 
Barton, Fullerton. Leona.rd, Roae, W. B., 
Bentley, Garber, Levy, Rowley, 
Bentzel, Gardner, Leydlc, Royer, 
Bonawitz, Gates, Lichtenwalter, Salus, 
Boorse. Gillan, Livingstone, SW:ge, 
Boory, Goodling, Longo, Sa.rrat, 
Bower, Goodwin, Lovett, Scanlon, 
Boyd, Gorman • Lyons, Schuster, 
Bretherlck, Grant, Madigan, Serrlll, 
Brice, Green, Mahany. Slmorui, 
Brlgerman, Greenwood, Maxwell, Skale, 
Brown, Gross, McAtee. Smith, 
arunner, c. H., Gyger. Mcclester, Snider, 
Brunner, P. A .. Haberlen, McKinney, Sollenberger, 
Burns, Hall, McMlllen, Sorg, 
Calvin, Hamilton, McSurdy, Stank, 
Campbell, Hannon, Menna, Stockllam, 
Chervenak, Ha.re, Mihm, Stonier, 
Chudo1f, Harris, Miller, Tahl, 
Cohen, Haudenshleld, Mlntes.9. Tate, 
Coleman, Heatherington, Mock, Taylor, 
CoClk. Helm. Mooney, Thompson, 
Cooper, Herman. Moore, Thrasher, 
Cordier, Hersch, Moran, Tiemann. 
Corrigan, Hewitt, Moser, Trent, 
Costa, Hocke, Muir, Trout, 
Coulson. Hoffman, Munley, Turbett, 
croop, Hoggard, Murray, Van Allsbure, 
Dague, Holmes, Nowak, Verona, 
De.Jrym.ple, Hoopes, O'Brien, Wachhaus, 
Denman, Hunter, B. F., O'Connor, Wagner, K. H., 
Dennison, Hunter, W. M., O'Dare, Wagner, P. L., 
Depuy, Huntley, O'Neill, Wallin, 
Dlllon, Imbrle, Owens, Walton, 
Dix, Irvin , Petrosky, Watkins. 
Duffy, James, Pettit, Weiss, 
Elder, Jones, Polaski, Welsh, 
Elliott, Kennedy, Powers, Winner, 
Ewing, Kirley, Readlllger, Wood, L. B.1 
Ely, Kitchen, Reagan, Wood. N., 
Erb, Kline, Reese, D. P., Worley, 
F!glock, Kolanklewicz, Reese, R. E., Wright, 
Finnerty, Kowalski, Regan, Yeakel, 
Flack, Krepps, Reilly, Yester. 
Fleming, Krise, Reynolds, Fl&•. 

NAYS-0 Speaker. 
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The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirILa ti ve. 

Crdered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for C)ncurrence. 

AFTER RECESS 

The House reconvened at 9 p. m. 
The SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) in the Chair. 

BILLS SIGNED BY SPEAKER 
REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES Bills numbered and entitled as follows having been 

Ur BRETHERICK from the Committee on State Gov- prepared for presentation to the Governor, and the same 
ern~nt reported as committed, House Bill No. 496, being correct, the titles were publicly read as follows: 
entitl=!d: 

An Act authorizing the Department of Property and 
~t1ppoies to acquire by purchase, gift, lease or condemna
tion, on behalf of the Commonwealth ·Of Pennsylvania, 
land adjacent to the Daniel Boone Homestead, or so much 
the::e::if as may be necessary to properly honor the pioneer, 
Dan.i,iel · Boo.ne, on the farm where he was born; providing 
fo1· l".le control, management, im.provement, preservation, 
r~sto_ ation, and maintenance thereof; authorizing the 
Pe]lnsylvauia Historical Commission to make and enforce 
ruTes and ~·egulations fOt' the preservation and visitation 
theroo!; a11d making an appropriation. 

l\Ir. FLEMING from the Committee on Townships re
ported as committed, Senate Bill No. 427, entitled: 

An Act to amend Sections 2501 2504 2505 and 2506 of 
the 3.ct apl)Toved the twenty-fourth ·day o·f Jll.ne one 
thomand nine hundred and thirty-one . (P. L. 1206) en
tithc "An act concerning townships of the first class 
am: r:.ding revising consolidating and changing the Jaw 
relat ng thereto'' providing for the payment of . sewer 
ass::?ssment in monthly or quarteJ:ly instalments regulating 
the .filing of Hens therefor and authorizing the filing of 
slJch liens after the time fixed by law shall have expired. 

Mr.. CORDIER from the Committee on State ·Govern
nie::i.t reported as amended, House Bill No. 139, entitled: 

Ar Act providing for ,the issuance of certified copie.s of 
death birth and mai,T,iage. certificates and divorce decrees 
by c'>unty officers tree of cha,rge to disabled war veterai1s 
and:= : heir de:~endents in d!!-l}th and compensation cases and 
pre-suibing penalties. 

Mr. COOPER from the Committee on Military Affairs 
rei:o::-ted as amended, House Bill No. 250, entitled: 

.Ar_ Act to amend section one of the ad, approved the 
ei@· eenth day of June, one thousand nine hundred · and 
fort~1-one (P. L. 136), entitled "An act authorizing certain 
officl'rs on active duty with the' armed forces of the United 
St~tes to act as notaries public, and requiring certification 
o~ t.fieir auJhority," changin~ the P'J'Ovisions of said act 
in ·o: der to clarify the meaning. · 

Mr. WILLIAM M. HUNTER from the Committee on 
FedEral Relations reported as committed House Resolu
tio::iE No. 33. 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE CLERK 

'.:1:ere will be a meeting of the Dairy Industry Com
mi:t-ee during recess in the Conference Room at the rear 
of , t11.e House. 

RECESS 
.M:-. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that this 

Hcu.::e do now recess until 9 p. m. · 
Tte motion was agreed to. 

HOUSE BILL No. 115. 

Ah Act to further amend the act approved the first day 
of May one thousand nine hundred and twenty-nine 
(P. L. 905) entitled "An act for the protection of the 
puplic safety regulating the use of highways and the 
operation of vehicles tractors street cars trackless trolley 
omnibuses bicycles pedestrians and the riding of anin1als 
upon. the.. h.ighwa;ys o~ this Commonwealth providing for 
the btling rnclud111g liens encumbrances and legal c.laims 
registration of ce1·tain vehicles · and licensing the operators 
thereof upon payment of prescrjbed fe es prescribina and 
limiting the powers of local autqorities to deal with tb'e 
subject matter of this act conferring powers and imposing 
duties upon the Department of Revenu.e lhe Department 
of Higb ways peace officers mayors burgesses magistrates 
aldermen justices of the peace the cow·t.s and the clerks 
thereof of vehicles and g.aJ.·age keepers providing that 
records are admissible as evidence imposing upon owne:us 
counti.es cities boroughs incorporated towns townships 
within the Commonwealth liability for damages caused 
~Y the ne~lige'.lt op~atipn of. their motor vehlc~es impos
ing penalhes imposmg certam costs upon counties pro
viding for the disposition of fines forfeitures fees and 
miscellaneous receipts making an appropriation and pro
viding for re.f:\.lnds" by permitting the use of r ed signal 
lights and sound devices on certain additional vehicles 
changing the provisions concerning rights of way and 
providhig penalties 

HOUSE BILL No. 374. 

An Act to amend section nine of the act approved the 
thirteenth day of April one thousand nine hundred and 
forty-two (P. L. 37) entitled "An act relating to air raid 
precautions. includlng blackouts confel'rlng. certain pow.e.rs 
and duties upon the Stat Council of Pefense local and 
dlstrict Councils of Defense political subdivisions members 
of certain municipal and volunteer agencies and civilians 
necessary for the safety de:fense and protection of civilians 
and property .in the Commonwealth providing for the 
mobilization coordination and use of certain municipal 
agencies and volunteer agencies including their persqnnel 
and equipment providing for immunity from liability 
for injwy or death to persons or damage to property 
unde! .certain circumsta:iices and providlng penalties" by 
providing fw the payment of fines ·recovered unaer said 
section to municipalities and townships 

HOUSE BILL No. 403. 

An Act to amend section seven o:t' the act approved the 
seventeenth day of May one thousand nine hundred seven
teen (P. L. 208) entitled "An act to regulate the p;ractice 
of pharmacy and sale of poisons and drugs and providing 
penalties for the violation tbe1·eof defining the words 'drug' 
and 'poison' and pi:oviding fot· the appointment of a bo.ard 
which shall have in charge the enfot'cement of said law 
and the power to make rules and regulations for the en
forcement of sald law and providing for tbe purchase of 
samples of drugs for determining tbeir quality strength 
and pul'ity" by requiring a copy of the latest edition of 
the Yeat· Book of the Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical As
sociation to be kept in every pharmacy. 
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HOUSE BILL No. 546. 

An Act to reenact and amend the title and the act 
approved the sixte·enth day of .May one thousand nine 
"hundred thirty-five (P. L. 208) entitled as amended ''An 
act to p1·ovide revenue fo~· State purposes by imposing 
a,n excise tax fol' a limited period of time on the net 
incomes of certain c_orporations joint-stock associations 
and limited pa:rtne1·shlps providing fo1· the assessment 
collection settlement and resettlement of taxes and re
views ana appeal therefrom conferring powers and im
posing .duties rm certain persons corparations join~-stock 
associations limited partnerships State and county office.rs 
boards and departments making an appt'opvialion and 
providing _penalties" as pt:eviollsly reenacted -and amended 
by extending fhe provisions of the act for a fw·ther 
limited :Period ol tin1e by "'educing the rate _of tax 
<!limillating the deduction for Federal taxes further de
fining net income authol'izing the Department of Reve
nue to g?'ant an additional extension of time for filing 
reports changing the method of reporting in certain cases 
reducing the interest penalty on unpaid taxes and mak
mg ce1·tain of the changes effected py this reenacting 
md amending act retroactive to a certain extent. 

HOUSE BILL No. 583. 

An Act lo .ru1·1.her amend section tout·teen of article 
fo'Ur and section one of uticle five of the act, approved 
: he ninth, day o.£ June, one thousand nine hundred eleven 
( P. L. 756), entitled "An act to provide for the health and 
·afety of persons employed in and about the bituminous 
coal mines of Pennsylvania, and for the protection and 
:;:>reservation of propetty connected therewJth," f\.t.rther 
::-egulatlng lamps to be carried by shot-firers and fll'e 
~osses. 

HOUSE BILL No. 625. 

An Act to amend section one of the act approved the 
sixth day of May one thousand nine hundred twenty
seven (P. L. 843) entitled "An act authorizing the Depart
ment of Highways with the approval of the Governor 
10 build rebuild consh'uct and maintain roads wholly 
upon the lands of Slate instit4 lions and State parks and 
provJding fo'r the payment of the cost thereof" by 
authorizing the Department o:f Highways with the ap
JJroval of the Governor to build rebuild construct and 
malnta'in roads bridges and viaducts wholly on State 
Armory p1·ope1·ties and State Military Reservations and 
en the grounds of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home of Erie 
Pennsylvania and The Pennsylvania State College 

HOUSE BILL No. 678. 

An Act to fUrther amend the act, approved the ninth 
day of April, one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine 
'.P. L. 343), entltletl "An act relating to the finances of 

the .State government; providing lor the settlement, 
assessment, collection and lien of taxes, bonus. and ail 
other accounts due the Commonwealth, the collection 
and .recovery of fees and othe.i;· money or property due or 
bel'onging to tb.e Commonwealth, or any agency' thereof, 
;including escheated property and the proceeds of its 
~aJe, the custody and disbursement or other disposition 
of funds and securities· pelonging to or 1n the possession 
of the Commonwealth, and the settlement of claJ;ms 
~gainst the Commonwealth, the resettlement of accounts 
;rnd appeals to the courts, refunds of moneys erroneously 
paid to the Commonwealth, auditing the accounts of the 
Commonwealth and all agencies thereof, of all public 
officers collecting moneys payable to the Commonwealth, 
c.r any agency thereof, and all receipts of ap_propi·iations 
from the Commonwealth and imposing penalties; affecting 
£"very department, board, comm'ission, and officer of the 
State government, every polltical subdivision of the State, 
c.nd certain officers of such subdivisions, every person, 
~ssociation, and corporation required to pay, assess, or 
collect taxes, or to make returns o: reports under the 

laws imposing taxes for state purposes, or to pay license 
fees or other moneys to the Commonwealth, or any 
ageney thel!eof, every State depository and every de'btor 
011 Cl'edito1· of the Commonwealth," by further regulating 
the procedure and the jurisdiction of t'h.e Board of Finance 
and Revenue relative to certain clain1s ior Tefund: clarify
i:n~ certain provisions relating to extensions of time for 
filing tax reports or returns; eliminating the provisions 
imposing interest on ta;x and bo11us at any greater rate 
than six per ceritum -pe1· annum; changing and restricting 
Lhe right of the Commonwealth to impose interest on 
cel'tain unpaid laxes and porn.is when such taxes and 
bonus ar.e not settled within a prescribed period of time; 
providing fol' the automatic adjustment of interest lla
bili.ty so as to correspond to certain changes i.n tax or 
bonus liability;• and 'further regulating tbe procedure for 
fl.ling -petitions for resettlement, petitions for review,- ap
peals to court and the security accomi;>anying such appeals. 

HOUSE BILL No. 684. 

An Act to amend the act approved the fifth day of May 
one thousand nine hundred thirty-three (P. L. 364) ,entitled 
"An act relating to business corporations defining antj 
pr oviding .fo1· the organization merger consoHdation re· 
o~·ganization winding up and dissolution of such corpora
tio.rui con:fen:ing certain l'ighls powers duties and immuni· 
ties upon them and lheir officers and shareholders pre
scribing the conditioni: on which such corporations may 
exerdse their powers providing for the inclusion of cer
taln existing corporations of the second class within the 
pl'ovisions of this a,ot l)rescribing the terms and condi
tions upon whlch foreign business corporations may be 
admitted or may continue to do business within the Com
monwealth conferring powel's and imposing duties on the 
courts of common pleas and certajn State departments 
commissions and officers authorizing certain State depart· 
menls boards commissions or officers to collect -fees for 
serv~ces required to be rendered by this act imposing 
penalties and repealing certaln acts and part's of acts re
lating to c01·poralions" by authorizing the certain officel's 
of di.ssolved pusiness coi·porati.ons to execute and deliver 
deeds conveyances agreements assignments or othe1· in· 
struments nece sary to perfect or complete transfers of rea1 
property or rights therein intended to have been completed 
OJ.• perfected by such CO'l'porations prior to dissolution 

HOUSE BILL No. 767. 

An Act to amend section five hundred and one of the 
act approved the fh:sl day o! May 4ne thousand nine bun
d l'ed and twenty-nine fP. L. 905) en'tililed "An act for the 
p rotection of the public safety l·egulating the use of high
ways and the op 1·alion of vehicles tractors street cars 
trackless trolley omnibuses bicydes pedest!'Jans and the 
riding of animals upon the highways of this Common
wealth p'roviding for the titling including liens encumbr
ances and legal claims reg~stration of cel'tain vehkles and 
llc~sing the operator theL·eo£ upon payment of prescribed 
fees prescribing and hmLting the powers of local authoL·i
ties to dea l with the subject matter o:E lhis act conferring 
powers and imposing duties upon the Deparlmen of 
Revenue the Department of Highways peace olllcers mayo1·s 
burgesses magistrates aldermen justi es of the peace the 
cou1·ts and the cle~·k thereof owners of vehicles and garage 
keepe1:s pi·oviding that ·ecords are admissible as evidence 
imposing upon owners counties cities boroughs incorpor
ated towns townships within the Commonwealth liability 
fol' damages caused by the negligent operation of thei.r 
motor vehlcles lmP,osing penalties imposing certain costs 
upon counties providing for the disposltion of fines .for
feitures fees and miscellaneous receipts making an ap
pr opriation and providing fbr refunds" changing the pro
visions of said act relating to regislraiion plates. and the 
isst1ance Lhereof by the depal'lment 

HOUSE BILL No. 771. 

An Act to amend section three hundred and one of the 
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ad ai:::proved the firs t day of May one t housand nme hun
drec. .and twenty -nine '(P. L. 1005) e·ntil led "An act i·elat
~g t() and regu1ating ll:actors and trailers and their ope11a
t10n !Jll'OViding for their L"egistration and the licensing of 
certan operator~ by the Department of ReveI:\ue upon pay
ment of prescribed fees prescribing and limiting the 
powets of local authorities to deal with the subject matter 
of bi3 act conferring powers and imposing duties upon 
the Department of Revenue the Department of Highways 
:peace officers mayors burgesses magistrates aldermen 
JUsLcrs of the peace the courts and the clerks thereof 
owner.s of tractors and trailers providing that records are 
admisaible as evidence imposing upon owners counties 
cities boroughs incorporated towns and townships within 
the .Comrnonwealtih liability for damages caused by the 
~egli~nt o.peration ?f tractors and trailers imposing penal
ties i:nposmg certam costs upon counties proyiding for 
the disposition o! fines forfeitures fees and miscellaneous 
receir:;ts making an· appropriation and providing for re
funcs"' changing the provi1> i.011s of said act relating tci 
regist:-ation plates and the issuance thereof 

HoJ"JSE BILL No. 780. 

A:-i Act to amend the definition of "Trailer" in section 
one h .mdred two of the act approved the first day of May 
one t1wusand nine hundred twenty-nine (P. L. 1005) en
title:i "An act relating to and regulating tractors and 
tra' 1ers and their operation providing for their registra
tion lilld the licen~g of certain operators by the Depart
ment of Revenue upon payment of presmibed :fees pl"e-
cdbb.g and limiting the powers of local autllorities to 

deal i;:rjth the subj ect matter of this act confe~·ring powers 
and imposing 'duties upon the Department of Revenue the 
Dep ?rlment of Highways peace officers· m ayors h lll·.gesses 
ma.gi~:rates ald ermen justices of the peace the cow·ts and 
the ~Wks thei:eo:f owners of tractors and traile rs providing 
that :-ecords are admissible' as evidence imposing upon 
owne1s counties cities boroughs incorporated towns and 
townstiips within the Commonwealth liability for damages 
caµ_e t by the negligent operati.on o;f tractors and trailers 
imposing penalties iQrposing .certalii costs upon counties 
providin g for the disposition ot fines forfeitures iees and 
misceJaneous receipts making an appropriation and pro
vidbf for refunds" providing that a wagon or truck drawn 
by a tractor for the transportation of agricultural products 
of the owner shall be exempt from registration fees 

H:::rJ"SE BILL No. 789. 

A:-i Act to amend the definition of "Trailer" in section 
one h"lndred two as amended of the act approved the first 
day cA: May one thousand nine h undred twenty-nine (P. 
L. 9JE) entitled "An act for the protection of the public 
safe:y regulating the use of highways and the operation 
of vel:.icles tractors street cars trackless trolley omnibuses 
bic~l?.s pedestrians and the dtling oi animals upon the 
bigl:'v..ays' of 1.hls Commonweallh provic;ling for t he titling 
inclucing liens encurnb1·a.nces and legal claims J'egJstraiion 
of ee ; tain vehicles and 1Jcensh1g the operator s thereo·f 
upon payment of prescri bed fees prescribing and limiting 
the pJwers of local au thorities to deal with the subject 
mat:e-:: of this act conferring powers and imposing duties 
upon :he Department of Revenue the Department of High
ways p~ace officers mayors burgesses magistTates alder
men justioes of the peace the cour ts and the clerks thereof 
ownel'.S 0f vehicles and garage k eepers providing that 
recarc.s are admissible as evidence imposing upon owners 
count:es cities boroughs incorporated towns townships 
witU• the Commonwealth liability for damages caused 
by 1h~ negligent ope:rat.ion of thelr motor vehicles impos
ing penalties imposing certa in costs upon. counties provid
ing fG'I' the disposition of ftnes f orfeitures fees and mis
cellane6us rec.eip ts making an appl'opriation and provid
ing f · r refunds" provided that iQ certain cases whete 
wago11s and ag1'icu,ltu:ral machinery are used for hauling 

the products of the owner no registration fee shall be 
required thereof 

HOUSE BILL No. 797. 

An Act to amend section .two of article five of the act 
approv~d the second day of June one thousand eight hun
dred nmety-one (P. L. 176) entitled "An act to provide 
for the health and safety of persons employed in and 
about the anthracite coal mines of Pennsylvania and for 
the protection and preservation of property connected 
therewith" by providing that certain low presst1Te l;>oile1·s 
used .ior .heating purposes only shall be , eJ1;empt "tt·oP'J , the 
reqm rements of said section which prohibits the .instal la
tion of boilers within one hundred feet of structures in 
which persons are employed in the preparation of anthra
cite coal 

HOUSE BILL No. 849. 

An Act relating to child ca re centE!l'S conferring certain 
powers and d uties upon the Stat e Council ot Defense loc.al 
and dist rict councils of defense and polit).cal subdivisions 
providing for the adoption of rules and regulations for 
the maintenance operation and conduct thereof authoriz
ing appropriations by political subdivisions and providing 
penalties 

HOUSE BILL No. 1056. 

An Act abolishing the entire Mercantile License Tax 
System repea ling the var,ious license taxes under said 
system except as to t axi:s alt·eady due abol~shing certain 
offices and employments pr oviding for the coUection of 
delinquent taxes providing for the fin al settlement of 
accounts between the Commonwealth and county treas
urers and making certain repeals 

Whereupon, 
The SPEAKER, in the presence of the House, signed 

the same. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, 
presented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF HOUSE BILL No. 838 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, April 28, 1943. 

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Bill No. B38, Printer's No. 186, 
entitled "An act to further amend section four of the 
act approved the twenty-fifth day of July one thousand 
nine hundred seventeen (P. L. 1195) entitled 'An act for 
the e·ncou~·agement of agriculture and the hol din g of agri
cultural exhibitions providing State a id for certain agri
cultural associa tions an d regulating the payment thereof' 
by $Uspending under certain conditio11s the oper ation of 
certain tJl'OV.lsions during the present war." 

E:DWARD MARTIN. 

The Secretary to the Governo:r being introduced, 
presented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows: 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTIO:~ RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 285 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's Office, Harrisburg, April 28, 1943. 
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T9 t~e Honorable, the Hous.IJ! of R;epresentatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvi;mia: . 

I have the honor to inform you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Concurrent Resolution recall
ing .from the Governor House Bill No. 285, Printer's No. 
124; fo'r the purpose of further consideration. 

Accordingly, the original bill is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. DENNISON. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 
which this bill passed.finally be reconsidered. 

M:c.. Mc:Jl.ULLAN. Mr. Speaker, I seco.nd the motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from .r efferson, 

Mr. Dennison, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. DENNISON. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Indiana. 

Mr. McMillan, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. McMILLAN. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to th~ motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. DENNISON. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by 

which this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
The motion'.was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill ·on third reading? 
¥;. DENNISON. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

to offer amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The· amendments will be read. by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk read the amendments as follows: 
Amend ·section 1, page 2, lines 26 by inserting after the 

word "washe.nies" and before the word "cleaning" the word : 
"and". 

Amend Section 1, page 2, line 26 by striking out with 
boldface brackets at the end of the line after the word 
"plimts" the word: "[and]". 

Am'end S.ect;i.'on 1, pag~ .2, line 27 by striking out with 
boldface b1·ackets at tl;ie beginning of .the line before the 
word "conneded" the words: "[other plants '!". 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous consent 
to ' · ' cffering of amendments at this time? Is there 0bjec
tior~'.' T' ) Chair hears none. 

On the question, 
Will the .House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 

r hii.ve the honor to i11form you that I have this day 
approved and signed House Concurrent Resolution re<:alJ 
ing from the Governor House Bill No. 72, Printe1"s No. 134, 
for the p.urpose of further consideration. 

Accordingly, the original b!ll is herewith returned. 

EDWARD MARTIN. 

RECONSIDERATION OF VOTE 

Mr. ELY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by which 
this bill passed finally be reconsidered. 

Mr. LEISEY. Mr. Speaker, I second the motion. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Susqµe

han:na, Mr. Ely, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. ELY. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
The SPEAKER. How did the gentleman from Chester, 

Mr. Leisey, vote on the final passage of this bill? 
Mr. LEISEY. Mr. Speaker, I voted in the majority. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the motion? 
It was agreed to. 
Mr. ELY. Mr. Speaker, I move that the vote by which 

this bill passed third reading be reconsidered. 
'T'1e motion was agreed to. 
On the que:tion recurring, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
Mr. ELY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to offer 

amendments at this time. 
The SPEAKER. The amendments will be read by the 

Clerk for information. 
The Clerk-read the amendments as follows: 
Amend Title, page 2, line 2 of title, by sh'iking out 'tne 

word " tax" and iruierting in lieu thereof: "county commis
sioners." 
· Amend Sec. 1 (Sec. 4), page 3, line 13 to 15, by striking 

out the following "any tax" in line 13, all of lines 14 and 
15, and inserting in lieu thereof: "a sale of the property 
bound thert;!bY, heretofore or hereafter made by the county 
commissioners, in any case where the property had been 
purchased by· the county at tax sale." 

The SPEAKER. Will the House give unanimous consent 
to the offering of amendments at this time? Is there 
objection? The Chair hears none. 

On th.: question, 
Will the House agree to the amendments? 
They were agreed to. 
On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading as On' the question, 

Will the House agree 
amended? 

amended? ta the bill on third reading as 
It was agreed to. 

It was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing. 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE ·GOVERNOR 

The Secretary to the Governor being introduced, pre-
3ented a communication in writing from His Excellency 
the Governor, which was read as follows : 

APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RECALLING 
HOUSE BILL No. 72 

C<:Jlnmonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
Governor's · 0ffke, Harrisburg, April 28, 1943. 

To ·the 'Honorable, the House of Representatives ot the 
.Commonwealth. of Pennsylvania: 

Ordered, That the bill as amended lie over for printing, 

BILL ON FINAL PASSAGE 

Agreeably to order, 
The bill having been called i::J from the postponed 

calendar by Mr. KITCHEN. 
The House resumed the consideration on final passage 

of House Bill No. 341, as follows: 

An Act abating the penalties and interest on certain unpaid 
delinquent county city borough town township school 
district poor d.istrkt and county institution district taxes 
ana, on muni.cipal liens and providing for the publica
tion at the cost of the county of a notice of the provi· 
sions of this act 
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·'J:h.d General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
syl vamia hereby enacts as follows 

Section 1 All penalties and interest imposed on unpaid 
delin.:;iuent county· city bor ough town township school dis
trict ?OOr district and county institution district taxes and 
other- municipal liens for the year one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-two and all prev)ous years assessed and 
leviecl. against any parcel or parcels of real estate are 
her-:!'l:y abated providing all unpaid delinquent taxes are 
paid >s hereafter provid.ed if the authority levying the tax 
sha'.l llave notified the county treasurer Within thil'ty days 
afte.r this act becomes effective that the taxing authority 
has. a.::cepted by a majority vote the provis.ions of this act 

In order to receive the benefits of this act all taxes 
must be paid on or before November fifteenth one thou
sand nine hundred and forty-three Any la.xpayeL' or owner 
having I.he 1·ight of redemption shall have the right to pay 
the die I inqt\eni taxes a!'ls ssecl and levied against any parcel 
o.r ;>creels of real estate without being required to pay 
the d~linq\.leJJt taxes assessed and levied against any othei· 
parcei or parcels of real estate in the same ward dis'lrict 
or o.her municipal subdivision . 

SP.ction 2 The county commissioners of _each county shall 
qt the cost of th county cause lo be published two times 
in ..not mo.re than two newspapers o.f general circulation 
thrcu~hout the county and in ihe legal newspaper if any 
a n:ifice to the tax.payers setting forth. the benefits pro
vided_ to them by this act 

Section 3 Any taxpayer who has availed himself of t,he 
lease agreement provisions of the act approved the twenty
ninth day of July one thousand nine hundred and forty
one CP. L. 600) entitled "An act to amend sections one 
two Cb.ree and :four of the act approv.ed the twenty-fil'St 
day d May one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven (P. 
L. 73'<') entitled 'An act authol'izing the compromise or re
duc icn of tax claims on real property ptu·chased by any 
count-;r city borough town school . district or p.oor district 
at' an:- sale for the nonpayment of taxes and the reconvey
ance Ji; private sale o.f such pi;operty' e>..1:ending the pro
visioris of said act t o pi:ope.rties purchased by said political 
subdi:;. ision at sales for municipal claims and to the pay
med of such claims from the pl'oceeds of such com
promises or sales and changing the time when such com
pi·omi:ses may be made" shall be permitted t o avail him
self 0<='- the provisions of this act 

O:i the question, 
~Ii.all the bill pass finally? 
A;:reeably to th provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and ~ys were ta.ken and were as follows: 

Al~µcfl, 
Barfor . 
Borui..-ltz. 
E\OO~SE, 
Bower.. 
Boyj, 
Br1>fherkk, 
Brice, 
Brunn=r. C. 
Call-Ir~ 
Carr;pltell , 
Cool: 
Coopru:. 
ao-rc. ler, 
Costa, 
cou..s=. 
Dag>u ~. 
Dal:-yll1 pl e, 

Dcnman1 
Detµloon, 
Dep·JY 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely 
Erb. 
Ewbg:. 
Flgl•;)Ci[, 

YEAS-122 

Fullerton, 
Garber. 
G~rdner. 
Cate8. 
Gllfan, 
Goodling , 
Gorman. 
Greenwood, 

H .. Gro~·s. 
Gyger. 
Hannon. 
!la.re, 
Haudemhle l(l, 
!ifilm. 
Hcwltt. 
Hocke, 
Hotrman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, V{. M .. 
Huntl\ly, 
Imbrte, 
Irvin , 
Jameii, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 

L~ene, 
Laug)iner, 
Lee, 
Lel~y. 
Leydlc, 
Lichtenwalter. 
Livingstone. 
Longo, 
Lyoru.. 
Mad1g11.n, 
Mahany, 
McAtee. 
McKinney. 
McSurdy, 
M hna, 
MUler, 
Mlhtess, 
Mook, 
MooreJ 
Moser. 
Muir, 
M11rr•Y· 
NPWak. 
O'Oonnri'!', 
o •oare. 
Rea.ge,n, 
Reese, D. P ., 

!;tqot, 
Rowley, 
Royer , 
Salus., 
Sarge, 
Serrtll, 
·slmons. 
Smith . 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockhrun, 
S tonier , 
Tahl, 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
TTO\lt, 
Turb"ett, 
Van Allsburg. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner. K . H .. 
Wagner . P. L .. 
wanin. 
Walton. 
Wakins, 
Wel.1~. 
Wood, L. H., 

Flack, 
Fleming, 
Foor, 

' P'ox. 
Freed, 

Auker, 
Baker, 
Barrett, 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boory, 
Brigerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner. P. 
Burns, 
Chervenak, 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman. 
Corrigan, 
croop, 
Dillon, 
Dutry, 

Kline, 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Reese, R. E., 
Re1lly, 

"Riley, 
Robertson, 

NAYS-74 

Elliott, 
Finnerty, 
Flynn, 
Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Haberlen, 
Hall, 

A., Hamilton, 
Harris, 
Rea therington, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hoggard, 
Hunter, B. P., 
Kirley, ' 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Leonard, 

Levy, 
Lovett, 
Maxwell, 
McClester, 
McMllJen, 
Mihm, 
Mooney, 
Moran, 
Munley, 
O'Brien, 
O'Neill, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 
Regan, 

Wood, N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Reynold!, 
Rose, S., 
Rose, W. z .. 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Ska le, 
Snider, 
stank, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent, 
Verona, 
Welsh, 
Winner, 
Wright, 
Yester, 

The_ majority required by the. Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

BILLS ON THIRD READING 

BILL PASSED OVER 

There being no objection House Bill No. 944, Printer's 
No. 359, was passed over at the request of the SPEAKER. 

Agreeably to order, . 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House ·Bill No. 700, ·as follows: 

An Act to amend the act approved the twenty-fourth day 
of June one thousand. nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 
872) entitled "An act to consolidate amend and revise 
the penal laws of the Commonwealth" by making .any 
attempt to commit rape a ·felony prescribing the pen
alty therefor and providi.ng t.hat whoever attempts to 
commit any offense made punisha ble by saia act with
out completing such offense may be separate.ly indicted 
tried and convicted for such attempt 
The General Assembly of the .Commonwealth of Penn

:;ylvania hereby enact as follows 
Section 1. The act approved the- twenty-fourth day' of 

June one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine (P. L. 872) 
entitled "An act to consolidate amend and revise the 
penal laws of the Commonwealth" is here)ly amended bv 
adding thereto immediately af.ter section seven hundr!:~ 
twenty-one a new section to eead as follows · 

Section 721.1. Attempt to Commit Rape Whoever at
tempts to have unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman 
fqrcibly and aginst her will or whoever being of the age 
o.J' s~xteen (16) years and up~vards attempts to unlaw
fulJy and carnally know and abuse any woman child 
under the age of sixteen (16) years with or without her 
consent. is guilty of attempt to commit rape a felony and 
on eonviction shall be sentenced lo pay a fine not exceed
ing three thousand dollars ($3.000) or undergo imprison
ment by separate or solitary confinement at labor or by 
simple imprisonment not exceeding six (6) years or both 
. Section 2. Said act is hereby amended by addlng there

to immediately after section one thousand one hundred 
seven a new section to read as follows 

Section 1107.1. Attempts to be Separately fndi ctable 
Whoever attempts to commit any offense made punishable 
by t.hls act without completing such offense may be 
separately indicted tried and convicted for such attempt 
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On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interrogate 

the sponsor of the bill, the gentleman from Westmoreland, 
Mr: Weiss. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Westmoreland 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. WEISS. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would 

gentleman to define an attempt to rape. 
like to ask the 

Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speal,l:er, I believe that the gentleman 
from Philadelphia will have to get a better authority than 
I for that. 

Mr. COHEN. Very frankly, I will admit, Mr. Speaker, 
that I am no authority myself. If the gentleman from 
Westmoreland, Mr. Weiss, would like to yield. to anyone 
else in the House, I would like to know the answer. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Blair, Mr. Auker. 

Mr. AUKER. I yield to the gentleman from Allegheny, 
Mr. Moran, Mr. Speaker. . 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to further in
terrogate the gentleman from W:estmoreland. 

The SPEAKER. Possibly the Chair should move the 
previous question. Will the gentleman permit himself to 
be further interrogated? 

Mr. WEISS. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Seriously, we are dealing with the matter 

of adding another crime to the book. The question that 
has been asked me by several attorneys rather seriously 
is what the definition oL this ·new crime is, whether it is 
sitting in the dark, rowing in a boat or riding in a buggy; 
whether things of that kind would come within the defi
nition? 

Mr. WEISS. Evidently some of the Members of this 
House are frightened by this bill, but I can assure them 
it is nothing to be frightened about or to worry about. 

Mr. COHEN. That's what you think. May I interrogate 
the gentleman from Westmoreland further? 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Westmoreland 
permit himself to be further interrogated? 

:'.l:!r WEISS. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I wonder whether this bill 

applies only to Dauphin County or to the entire state. 
Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, getting as serious as it is 

possible on this bill, I might state that this bill was put 
i~ at the request of our district attorney, who happens to 
be a former Member of this House. Whether that makes 
it a good bill or not I cannot say, but anyhow, after re
ceiving this bill we consulted with the Deputy Attorney 
General, then went into the law to see if this bill does not 
add something that is necessary in reference to the crime 
of rape, and I also had this particular bill checked by the 
Bar Association, by the secretary. and 'I have before me 
here a letter from the Secretary of the Bar Association, 
and also after having consulted with the Deputy Attorney 
General and after going into this matter from a legal 
angle, he makes this reference to this particular bill, 
and this is quoting the letter from the Secretary of the 
Bar Association: 

.. "However, to procure an indictment under Section 
722 of the Criminal Code there must be evidence of 
assault and <1.ttempted rape, and that the l\ttempted 
rape was against the will of the woman " bl.It none- of 
these are elements of the crime of statutory rape and 
the.re could be an atte.mpt to commit statutory rape 
on a girl belween ten or twelve or sixteen years old 
wlthout being against tbe Will of the girl or without 
lbe use ot any ::i.ssault and battery, and Ln such a case 
a the law is at th e present time certainly no io.dict-
ment wciuld lie." , 

Going further into this letter, quoting the same gentle
man, he states: 

' 'Yott mus.t admit there is a gap in our Jaw. which 
wiJl prevent the indictmen t fo r attempt to commit 
sta:tutory rape on a girl at lhe age of twelve and pos
sibly from ten to sixteen years of age. It is this gap 
'Ll1at Mr. Bowel's proposed to have filled by this bill, 
House Bill No. 700, and I believe with Mr . .Bowers that 
such a gap does exist." 

The rest of the letter, of course-
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I plead guilty. 
Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, evidently there is a 

motive behind the tactics that are being used on this 
measure to try to laugh it out of the House and defeat 
it in one way or the other. I can assure you that we in 
Westmoreland County are interested in the enactment 
of this measure, inasmuch as this will clarify the law. 
I think the gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Weiss, de
serves the respect of the House to be heard on this bill 
that is up for consideration. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair agrees with the gentleman. 
Mr. PETROSKY. Certainly, there are certain difficulties 

at the present time which exist in the law which cannot 
correct this situation and we feel that this bill will take 
care of the situation and certainly is necessary at the 
present time in Westmoreland County, much more so than 
in any other county. 

POINT OF ORDER 

Mr. BRETHERICK. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a point of 
order. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state his point of 
order. 

Mr. BRETHERICK. How many people are speaking on 
this bill? This is a serious matter, Mr. Speaker. 

The SPEAKER. Two hundred eight. 
Mr. BRETHERICK. Mr. Speaker, I am afraid this bill 

has too many gaps in it. 
Mr. PETROSKY. Mr. Speaker, I was just trying to 

get the gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Weiss, a hear
ing before the House. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Westmoreland, 
Mr. Weiss, yield to the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. 
O'Brien? 

Mr. WEISS. I will, Mr. Speaker. 

QUESTION OF INFORMATION 

Mr. O'BRIEN. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a question of in
formation. 

The SPEAKER The gentleman will state his question 
of information. 

Mr. O'BRIEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to know if the 
gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Petrosky, was speak
ing from personal observation or experience. 
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The SPEAKER. The Chair is not able to answer that 
questi·m. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I am rather inclined to 
agre~ with the gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Pet
rosky. I do ~ot think that this is any laughing matter. I 
do not think after all the Members of the House have had 
five minutes of relaxation, and have been very much 
amu>e:l over this controversy. I do not think this is any 
indica:ion that we are going to get any where, because I 
think this is a very peculiar bill. There are some peculiar 
angles to the law which soine not too smart lawyers take 
adv~n:age of, which may be against public policy. I 
think undoubtedly a bill to correct one of these things 
is in order, and it seems to me the more you say the 
deeJ:e:- you get. 

M::-. SALUS. Mr. Speaker, in all seriousness this bill is 
a bLl that should not be passed. We have on the statute 
books in our criminal code sufficient latitude for convic
tion er not conviction of any defendant arrested on a 
simila.'.' charge. This is just adding criminal offenses on 
the st:ltute books that are altogether unnecessary and no 
doubt have been sent up here either by some district at
torn:!y or by somebody who failed or neglected or didn't 
have :he ability to get a conviction in a case where he 
thoug:it h.e should have had a conviction. I am serious 
in thi~. We have too many laws on our statute books that 
confict, and this act would conflict with our criminal code 
and ~ absolutely of no advantage, but may tend to add 
confmion in conviction for this crime, which is one of the 
mos: .;erious crimes that can be committed in this or any 
other Commonwealth. I don't believe this bill should pass. 

Mr. MAXWELL. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interro
gate fhe gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Weiss, the 
spor:s11r of the bill. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Westmore
land permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. WEISS. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. MAXWELL. Mr. Speaker, in all seriousness I would 

like tJ have Mr. Weiss tell us between what ages, just 
exact}y between what ages this bill affect. What age of 
the irxl.ividual does this bill affect? 

Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, on page 2 of the bill, line 3, 
Vihoever being of the age o.t sixteen years and up

war.is attempts to ·unlawfully and carnally know and 
al:u;e any woman child under the age of sixteen 
yea:-s. 

It Lpplies between ten and twelve to sixteen years. 
The c::>mmon law covers the crime of attempt to rape up 
to ten or twelve, but the common law does not cover 
between ten and sixteen as far as the attempt is con
cernei. 

Mr. MAXWELL. That is all, Mr. Weiss. Mr. Speaker
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. 

Wei.>s has the floor. The gentleman only yielded to Mr. 
MaxV1.ell for interrogation. Will the gentleman from West
moreland yield? 

Mr. WEISS. I will yield, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. MAXWELL. Mr. Speaker, in view of the very sen

sible answer that the gentleman from Westmoreland gave, 
I reaDy and sincerely think that this House should give 
this till favorable consideration in view of the fact that 
there is at this time no definite protection for any girl, 
any father's daughter or sister of this House between the 
age~ •f twelve and sixteen years. Therefore, there should 

be something in the statute books of this Commonwealth 
under which that person could be punished. I think that 
this bill attempts to accomplish that purpose. Therefore, 
I would ask that the members of this House give this 
bill favorable consideration. 

Mr. HUNTLEY. Mr. Speaker-
The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Westmore

land yield to the gentleman from Cameron, Mr. Huntley? 
Mr. WEISS. I will, Mr. Speaker, 
Mr. HUNTLEY. Mr. Speaker, this bill has to do with a 

serious question and I think it ought to be treated 
seriously. I believe in states where we have such laws 
as this that punishment is capital. It is just such bills as 
this that are used in the south to lynch negroes, to justify, 
you might say, or legalize the lynching of negroes. It is the 
attempted rape that causes lynchings down south, and 
the lynchers are a mob that are the judges of whether 
the man is guilty or not. I know it is a very serious ques
tion in some localities, and I really do .not think much of 
this bill, because I am afraid it can be abused. 

You know, according to rape on the statute books as of 
today, especially the common law rape, I don't know so 
much about the penal code, but as near as I can under
stand it is a one-sided affair. The female cannot commit 
rape; it can only be done by a male. What I mean to say, 
in the former days when the female did not have so many 
privileges as they have today, it was probably easier to 
define this crime under the bill than it is today. I just 
want to call your attention to the Federal Mann Act. That 
was passed in order to prevent what is commonly called 
white slavery. It never was supposed to cover personal 
escapades, but the courts have construed it so that a 
woman can entice a man across the border of a state 
and then she can claim that he enticed her and the jury 
nine times out of ten will convict him. You know how that 
act has been abused, and in this day and generation when 
the girl does the courting instead of the boy, I can see 
how it can be easily abused like the Mann Federal Statute 
has been misconstrued. From what I know of the law
and I don't know very much, it looks to me that the 
young girls of today have a great deal of protection. Take 
for instance, we have heard it said here on the floor that 
girls between the ages of twelve and sixteen have no 
protection from rape. That is new law to me. She has 
protection of the law of consent which makes it statu
tory rape whether there is common law rape or not, and I 
am inclined to think that from my experience in states 
where we have had capital punishment for rape, that it is 
always better defined than it is in this act. Therefore, I 
feel that I must vote against it .. 

Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, in answering Mr. Huntley 
and the statement of the gentleman from Philadelphia, 
Mr. Salus, although I respect the wisdom and statesman
ship of his years, I certainly cannot agree with his legal 
reasoning especially with respect to particular interest in 
this bill. I happened to be defense attorney in certain 
cases, and therefore it certainly is of no particular inter
est to me insofar as it relates to the bench and to the 
prosecution under this particular bill, but it happens that 
in these war times there are more sex crimes committed 
than at any other time, and there are more girls between 
the ages of twelve and sixteen being attacked by sex 
maniacs. They are not going to be treated gently; they 
are going to get the whole book thrown at them. If they 
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are going to bring a charge of attempt to rape against 
them, they might as well bring a charge of rape so that 
this particular suggestion of blackmail doesn't bear much 
weight as far as I am concerned. But here is the bill, and 
tnany legal. minds and the best legal thought, checking 
the laws of Pennsylvania find that there is need for such 
a law, and I say that men who are sworn to do their duty, 
our district attorney is a very well respected man, and he 
suggested this bill. So far as delinquency in our county 
and sex crimes are concerned many of them have been 
able to get out without any punishment whatever. This 
bill attempts to cover what the present law does not 
cover. If it did, we would not be here today asking you 
to pass this bill. For the sake of the protection of these 
young girls from twelve to sixteen years, as far as their 
protection is concerned I will ask you one and all to vote 
.for this bill. 

Mr. FREED. Mr. Speaker, I rise to oppose this bill. I 
believe in these days we have seen our Sunday newspapers 
instruct the girls how to slip the money to the boys not 
to look so foolish in paying the bill. I believe in reading 
part of the bill, that I agree with the gentleman from 
Philadelphia, Mr. Salus, and what he said about this matter 
being properly taken care of at the present time. Years ago 
1 believe the situation was such that a man could not be 
convicted of rape by proving the reputation of the girl. 
ThiS was very much criticized at that time, but it still 
holds true. I feel that we have law enough to take care 
of .this matter, and I would like to oppose it. 

Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interro
gate the. sponsor of this bill, Mr. Weiss. 

The . SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Westmore
land permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. WEISS. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr; ·HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, I am serious about this 

thing. I 'would like the sponsor of this bill to explain how 
this proposed amendment will improve the present law 
and how it differs from the present law. 

Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, common law rape covers as 
far as the young girls are concerned, up to the age of ten 
or twelve: "even though there has been consent and agree
ment''. Statutory rape itself is covered by the law, by 
the penal code of 1939 in its enactment which states that 
;my girl under sixteen years, if th.ere has been a rape 
can be indicted under that particular section, but the 
attempt to commit a statutory rape, if the rape itself has 
not been committed is not indictable, and that is the point 
that this bill proposes to cover. 

Mr. HERMAN. What does the gentleman mean, Mr. 
Speaker, by stating that the girl under sixteen can be 
indicted? 

Mr. WEISS. Not the girl, but the individual who has 
attempted rape on a girl under sixteen can be indicted. 

Mr. HERMAN. He is presumed to have committed rape, 
whether she consents or not, is that right. 

Mr. WEISS. That is right, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, with or without the con

sent of the girl, he is presumed to have committed rape? 
Mr. WEISS. If the actual act took place, Mr. Speaker. 

0Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, how does the gentleman's 
bill express that? 

Mr. WEISS. This particular bill would indict these in
dividuals, even though the actual act did not take place 

but everything else did take place. I think that is plain 
en~~ -

Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, l don't know whether I 
understand the gentleman. I am not quite clear on that. 
What does he mean by "whether or not the act . took 
place?" 

Mr. WEISS. I believe I would have to yield to my 
colleague-

Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, I am serious about this 
thing; 

Mr. WEISS. Mr. Speaker, of course, this is a ticklish 
situation to discuss. If I had Mr. Herman in the Confer
ence Room we could go into the details. 

Mr. HERMAN. Mr. Speaker, I regret that we are un:. 
able to obtain a real explanation upon the part of the 
sponsor as to the purpose or intent of this bill. On the 
face cif it, Mr. Speaker, it seems to me it is. a very dan
ge1·ous piece of legislation, and a lot of innocent peop·Je 
may be convicted under such a law, and I for one would 
ask the House to oppose this bill. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

YEAS-53 

Al spa.ch, Haberlen, Mahany, Regan, 
Auker, Hall, Maxwell, Rose, W.E., 
Bower, Hamilton, Moore, Rowley, 
Cohen, Harris, Moran, Sollenberger. 
Coleman, Ha-udenshleld, Muir, Sorg, 
Croop, Heatherington, O'Connor, Stank, 
Dalrymple, Helm, O'Neill, Stockhe.m, 
Ely, Herman, Owens, Wachhaus, 
Erb. Hewitt, Petrosky, Walton, 
Ewing, Hunter. B. F., Pettit, Weiss, 
Gardner, Laughner, Polaski, Yester, 
Gates, Longo, Readinger. Flss, 
Goodwin, Lovett, Reese, D. P .. Speaker. 
Grant, Madigan, 

NAYS-63 

Baker. Garber, Kolanklewlcz, Salu~. 
Barrett, Gillan, Krepps, Schuster, 
Barton, G9rman, Lane, Serrlll. 
Bonawitz. Green, Leonard, Simons, 
Brlgerman. Greenwood, Ley die. Smith, 
Brown, Gross. Llv!ngstone, Snider, 
Burns, Hersch, Lyons, Taylor, 
Chudoff, Hoffman, McKinney, Thompson, 
Cordier, Hoopes, McSurdy, Thrasher, 
Corrigan, Huntley, Menna. Trent, 
Coulson, Imbrle, Miller. Tro.ut, 
Denman, Irvin. Mintess. Verona, 
Dennison, James, Mock, Wallin, 
Duffy, Jones, Moser, Welsh, Fox, Kirley, Reese. R. E .. Worley, 
Freed, Kline. Royer, 

Less than the majority required by the Constitution hav
ing voted in the affirmative, the question was determined 
in the negative and the bill falls. 

Agreeably to order, 
The bill having been called up from the postponed 

calendar by Mr. SORG. 
The House resumed the consideration on thfrd reading 

of House Bill No. 510, as follows: 

An Act to amend sections seven hundred thirty-one and 
seven hundred thirty-thxee of the act approved the 
twenty-foul'tb day of June one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-nine (P. L. 872) entitled "An act to consolidate 
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth" 
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auUxiriz.lng the courts to issue writs of execution and 
attac:hment against t he property money and wages of 
de:e:ldants in separat ion and non-support caees and the 
attachment of wages h1 desertion ru1d non-support cases 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvcn_a hereby enacts as follows 
Seet:on 1 Section~ seven hundred thirty-one and seven 

bunclrc:d thirty-three of the act approved foe twenty
fourth day' of June one thousand nine hundred thirtynine (P. L. 872) entitled "An act to consolidate amend 
and rc;;v.ise the penal laws of the Commonwealth'' ai·e 
hereby amended to read as follows 

Sectxm 731 Wilful Separa,tion or Nonsupport Whoever 
being a husband or father separates himse~ from ,his 
wife 01 from his chlld:ren or from wife and children with
out r e;isonable cauee or wiliully neglects to maintain his 
wife o:- chiJdren such wife or children being destitute or 
beinF" :tependent who.Uy or in part on their earnings fol" 
adequate support is guilty of a misdem~ano1: and on con
victic·n thereof shall be sentenced to 1mpnsonment not 
exceEd .ng one (~) year or to pay a fine not exceeding 
five nundred dollars ($500) or both Such fine if any 
may b3 pai d or applied in Wh?le or in par t to lhe wife 
or chi)jren as lhe comt may dlrect 

No s..ich onvicti.on pay m ent or fine or undergoing im
priso::roe11t ;-; ha ll in any manner a.fleet the obligation of 
any or:le~· for support thel'efote made against the defend
a11t b apy competent court 

In a:ay "such case the cow:t may suspend ~entence upon 
ancl d-cring compliance by the defendant wii.h any- order 
fot: su;>port rui already made or• as therefilter moclified 
If no .ouch order shall have been made then tbe court 
trying the defendant may make such order for the sup
port b!" the defendant of his wife .and child.re!l or. either 
of th:?n which order shall be subJe<:t to modification by 
the cocrt on cause shown and may suspend sentence upon 
and during the compliance by defendant with sttch otder 
upon eu.try of bond by defe11danl with &urety approved 
by tte court condit.ioJ?.ed on complianc~ with. such order 

The 11:om't may also 1ssue the appropriate wnt of ~ecu
tion against any property real or personal belongmg to 
the dmndant and its wriL ot attachment execution against 
any tnc ney or property to which he may be in any way 
entiU;ic including wages whethet· present or to be earned 
in the: t uture or whether under· what is known a5 a spend
tlll'ift t:-us t or otherwise which shall not exceed fifty per 
centu.:n_ thereof and shall r emain a continuing levy until 
the orcer has been paid in full with costs The person 
against whom an o·rder ls mad.e shall not be entitled to 
the b.> efrts of an.y e:i,:emption law now in .force or here
aiter p"'s;-;ed 

The provisions of this section sha_Jl apply to any tr~st 
whetr_e- it is known as a spendtbnft trust or otherw1se 
whetr_e-~ such trust wa ... created or came into existence 
be:fo1'e Jr afte r the passage of this act Wher~ an attach
ment e._"'ecutioi1 is issued the further proceedings the1·eon 
shall b-. in the manner provided in the case of foreign 
a ttacbr en ts 

In acy proceedings under thw section the wife or .any 
person having the care cus tod.Y or control of mmor 
chlldn;n shall be a competent witness 

As u::ed in this se<:tion the word "children" shall be 
limite:l to mean child.l•en under sixteen (16) years of a"e 
and alto ~uch children over si>..'teen (16) and under 
twent7-:me (21) years o~ age as by rea~on of ir:fir~ty 
are ir..c ... pable of suppol"ting themselves 'SeparatLon or 
"nonsurµort" shall include every case where a husband 
has CC-U3ed hjs wife to leave him by conduct on hl!> pa1·t 
whlch voLt)d be ground for divorce or a father has neg
lected kl provide for maintenance support and care of 
his w.i:fE 01· children or wife and children 

Secticn 733 Desertion and Nonsupport If any husband 
or father being within the limits of this Commonwealth 
separc_tes himself from his wife or from his children or 
from -..,, fe and children withoL1t reasonable cause or neg
lects tc maintain his wife or children any mag.istrate 
upon .:.n:ormation made before him under oath or a:ffu:ma
tion by his wife or children or either of them or by any 

person may issue his warrant for the arrest of the p~son 
against whom the information shall have been made and 
blnd him over with one sufficient surety to appear at the 
court of quaL•ter sessions or other court having jurisdiction 
there to answer the said charge of desertion . 

The said court after bearing in a summary proceedmg 
may order the -person against whom complaint has bei;n 
made being of sufficient ability to pay such sum as said 
court shall think reasonable and pr oper for the comfortable 
support and maintenance of the ~aid. wife or children ?r 
botb. and to commit such person to prison there to r~am 
until he shall comply with such order or give secupty by 
one or more sureties to the Commonwealth and in s.~ch 
sum as the court shall direct for the compliance therewith 
The coru·t may also issue the appropriate wri~ of exeeution 
against any property real or personal belo~gmg to. the de
fendant and its writ of attachment execution agamst any 
money or property to which he may be in any way e:i;i.titled 
including wages whether present or to be earned m t~e 
fut ure or whether under what is known as a spendtlu·ift 
ti•ust or otherwise which shall not exceed fifty per centum 
thereof and shall remain a continuing levy until. the order 
has been paid in full with costs The person against whom 
an order is made shall not be entitled to the benefits of 
any exemption law now in force or hereafter passed 

The provisions or this section sh~ll apply to any tr1;1St 
whether it is known as a spendthnft trll.'lt or otherWlSe 
whether such trust was created or came into existence be
fore or after the passage of this act Wh~re an attachment 
exeoution is issued the .further proceedings the'.reon ~hall 
be in the manner provided in the case of foreign attach-
m~ . 

Any wi-fe so deserted shall be a competent w1tness on 
t)1e part of the Commonwealth and the husband shall also 
be a competent witness 

Should any such person abscond remove or be fo_~d 
in any other county of the Commonwealth than the one ~ 
which said warrant issued he may be arrested by the said 
warrant being backed by any magistrate of the county in 
which such person may be found 

Whenever the court of quarter sessioU.9 of ~Y county 
in the Commonwealth commits ili;e pers?n comp~ed of. to 
the county prison there to remam until he complies ":'1th 
their order or give security etc the court may at ally time 
after three (3) months if it shall be satisfied of the in
ability of such person ~o comply _with the. said. order and 
give suc.h security io d.~cbarge hiJ?1 from lnlpnsonment 

Section 2 The prov1s10ns of this act shall become ef· 
.l'ective immediatelv unon fina~ enactment 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Mr. SORG. Mr. Speaker, I suppose every sponsor has 

an exaggerated opinion of the intentions of this bill, and 
of course if it is defeated on final passage, it is because 
everybody misunderstands. But it is not often that a bill 
generates as much adverse comment as this one did, in
dicating the importance of it, and it behooves us not to 
treat it lightly even though it has no political import. 
Because it deals with a serious situation and because it is 
important I shall be very greatful if the Members of tM.e 
House will hear my story, a little bit of law and my 
very sincere reasons for introducing the measure. 

The Members will reeall House Bill 510, dealing with 
the enforcement of court ordei:s in desertion and non
support cases or with those sections of the Penal Code 
that give to our courts the power to order and direct 
the payments by those who refused to support their 
families. If there were no such provisions as are included 
in the present bill, and the man refused to comply with 
an o'rder of the court directing payment for the support 
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of his family, the court would have no other alternative 
except to commit the defendant to jail, the practical effect 
of which is to make it impossible for the man to have 
any income whatsoever, ma1dng the hope of his depend
ants receiving more support even more remote, in addi
tion to the fact that an additional burden of support of the 
guilty man himself is imposed upon society. In addition 
to that, the family has no benefit of his services. The job 
is only half done when a man is punished for his criminal 
neglect because his family still needs his support and his 
country needs his skill. To this end the proposal has two 
features. The one I am given to understand is not ob
jectionable, and the other of which is objectionable. It 
provides that not only the man, but his property as well 
shall be subject to attachment for the support of his 
family when he refuses to do so and he is found guilty 
of the crime so committed. This is an unobjectionable 
feature because no new procedure is introduced and be
cause it ot:ily makes uniform the provisions of the present 
law. 

The objectionable feature, according to what I under
stand, provides that his wages shall be subjected to attach
ment for the payment of such court order, but in my 
humble, though considered opinion, there is no real basis 
for these objections, and I am going to ask the members 
of the House to support the bill. When I ask them to do so, 
Mr. Speaker, I am aware of the vast number of communi
cations received in opposition to the bill, communications 
from employers who object that a great amount of cleri
cal help will be required in order to carry out the pro
visions; communications from those who protest that 
wages should not be subject to attachment for any debt 
and from those who insist that there are already too 
many undeserving wives receiving payment under orders 
of court. There is no real basis, Mr. Speaker, for any of 
these objections under this bill. Yet, some members have 
told me that all of their communications were against, 
none were for the bill and therefore they must vote 
against the bill. 

Unfortunately there is no reasoning with a telegram. 
There it is. You cannot say that even though it is con
ceived in error by an author who would not fully deli
berate on the measure under discussion before he would 
condemn it. This bill does not impose any undue hard
ship on the employer; it does not open the door for attach
ment of wages or debt and it provides nothing for bad 
wives. On his point, Mr. Speaker, I cannot help begging 
the question just to say that if, as these employers say, 
there is such a tremendous amount of clerical work neces
sary and so many transactions would be required that 
there must be a lot of loyal Pennsylvanians desperately 
in need of a measure just like this. Yet regardless of the 
preponderance of telegrams against this bill, many mem
bers have told me that on reconsideration, and further 
study and further investigation, they will change their 
vote from "no" to "aye" and they told me why. The 
inconvenience to employers is so little, the amount of 
good that would be accomplished is so great, that I do 
not wonder sometimes that industry finds itself in the 
dog house for arbitrary thinking. But I know, Mr. Speaker, 
that those who have done the objecting in this instance 
are not speaking for the whole of industry, and I know 
that they do not even reflect the thought of most of in
dustry in matters like this. 

Mr. Speaker, the amount of clerical transactions that 
would be required is so insignificant that the present 
setup that the employers have for the deduction of union 
dues, victory tax, group hospitalization, and so forth, is 
more than adequate to take care of the requirements 
under this law. 

Mr. Speaker, I want to say concerning the objections of 
those who say that favoritism is shown to guilty Wives 
that this bill changes in no manner whatsoever the sub
stantive law of desertion and nonsupport. It does not 
make a man guilty where he was not guilty before be
cause it only applies after the question of right or wrong, 
or guilt or innocence is finally determined. In this con
nection I might say that I have represented husbands 
and I have represented wives and, of course, I have felt 
that the other side was always wrong. I conclude some
times that the wife is at fault, but I have also observed 
that when it is the fault of the wife and the man est&b
lishes justification, there is no provision under the law 
that requires him to pay, and the court does not order 
him to do so, but I have never seen a case where the 
children were wrong, and there is no reason or no jus
tification for refusing to support them under any cir
cumstances. I want to say further that I would be the 
first to oppose any measure that would provide for the 
ai!tachment of wages for debt, because I realize that it 
would be contrary to good public policy that a man 
should work and find himself without the means of 
obtaining the nece1>sities of life, that on payday through 
some misfortune or through some improvidence of his 
own, he should find that all of his pay check goes to the 
payment of creditors. The law which protects wages is 
a just, reasonable and equitable one. A man's wages 
should not be attached for debt but th!i obligation we 
have here under consideration is not a debt. It is a 
legal, moral, social duty, r like the duty I have not to 
go around punching noses when I feel so disposed. A 
duty that is more than a debt. I want to say Mr. 
Speaker that the working man I know is an honest work
ing man, he is sincere, he is what we sometimes term 
a family man. He is the kind of a man who having one 
piece of bread, will see his hungry children have it before 
he himself would eat it. He is the kind of a man that 
sees in his wages first the welfare of his family. I say 
that the law protecting those wages is a just and equit
able one, because regardless of the man's misfortune or 
of his improvidence, at least he shall have his wages for 
shelter, for food, for the welfare and comfort of himself 
and his family. 

I am afraid that I must revise my opinion radically 
in my concept of the working man if I would see him 
come in here and call upon the law to protect him 
against his children. I respectfully submit that the man 
who says that Mr. Average Working Man opposes this 
does him an injustice. This bill hurts no one but the 
guilty. It helps no one but the helpless. I say that the 
bill has more than a nuisance value to it, because it goes 
to the very root of our basic philosophy, it deals with 
the seriousness of the marriage contract, it deals with the 
importance of the family unit in our American society. 
It deals with child care, it deals with the kind of child 
care referred to by the gentleman from Philadelphia Mr. 
Welsh, parental care. It touches very closely the thought 
expressed by the gentleman from Northampton, Mr. Hoff~ 
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man, when he said that we get ourselves into trouble 
when we lose sight of fundamentals and when we lose 
sight of our basic philosophy when confronted with a 
seriJLs situation. I know there is no glory, there will 
be :ic cheers, no political capital for the Members who 
vote ior this measure, but I commend it to you on 
principal, solely in the interest of justice. 

With the assurance that there will be no radical de
partu:-e from our present procedure I might say again 
that :t is often that a co-sponsor has to indicate that 
there was really a misunderstanding when his bill was 
defea~d on final passage, because the ink is still wet on 
a decision of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania that 
wag2i;; are attachable for the payment of orders in deser
tion End nonsupport cases. I refer those Members who 
might be interested to the opinion in the case of Com
monwealth ex rel Deutsch vs. Deutsch, decided by the 
Sup::-e:ne Court of Pennsylvania on Monday, April 26. I 
might state that the very thoughts that we express here 
tonigtt in connection with this bill are those upon which 
the S...1preme Court of Pennsylvania 1:-ased its decision. 
In poI:tt of fact the bill does no more than to make uni
form the present provisions of the law and to codify 
them to make all of the provisions precise and complete, 
to make them unequivocal, and in the case of all con
cernec_ in order to make them practicable. I ask every 
Member of the House to support this measure. 

M::. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interrogate 
the gentleman from Elk, Mr. Sorg. 

Tte SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Elk permit 
him<e:.f to be interrogated? 

M::. SORG. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
M::-. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, has the gentleman had an 

oppcrtunity to peruse the recent decision of the Supreme 
Court which invalidates the attachment of wages for 
non-sL pport? 

Mr. SORG. Mr. Speaker, the copy of the opinion is not 
yet a-ailable in the office of the Prothonotary of the 
Supreme Court here in Harrisburg, but I did call the 
office :if the Supreme Court Prothonotary in Pittsburgh 
and hc..d him read the opinion to me, having in mind cer
tain pJints that I thought would be the subject of inter
roga~icm. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, may I ask the gentleman 
wheth~r or not the court in the opinion decided that 
wages not earned could be attached or whether the 
deci801 referred to wages already earned? 

Mr: SORG. Mr. Speaker, the opinion did not refer to 
wages already earned or wages earned in the future. 
It lea\.es the matter entirely open. That is precisely the 
point on which there is still necessity for the bill in my 
opinio:a. 

Mr. BROWN. In other words you feel that the deci
sion p-ospectively will cover that point? 

Mr. SORG. That is right. 
Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, has the gentleman any 

author ty to give us that wages earned in the future 
coulci J.e attached in view of the Supreme Court's decision 
whic:1 invalidated wages that have already been earned. 

Mr . SORG. Mr. Speaker, did the gentleman refer to 
wages already earned or to wages to be earned in the 
futur-: 

Mr 3ROWN. Does the gentleman have any authority 

to give for the validity of the act as to wages not yet 
earned? 

Mr. SORG. No, Mr. Speaker, I have no authority. The 
only authority as to wages earned in the future would be 
this provision if enacted into law. 

Mr. BROWN. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman think 
it would not be best for him to hold his act for a while 
to see what that decision actually holds. I believe that 
I talked to the gentleman on Monday about the Supreme 
Court decision and I would vote for the act, but I feel 
that we ought to know fully what the Supreme Court 
decision holds. 

Mr. SORG. The opinion is in print and having in mind 
the specific question that the gentleman from Allegheny, 
Mr. Brown, and I discussed on Monday I paid particular 
attention to the opinion and to the language of the 
Supreme Court in regard to that specific question, and I 
can assure the gentleman that he will not find it treated 
or discussed in the opinion directly or indirectly. 

Mr. BROWN. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. Speaker I am reluctant to oppose this act but I 

feel that we are on dangerous ground. The Supreme 
Court of Pennsylvania decided that wages already earned 
could be attached. However, House Bill 510, looking 
to the future, says that wages to be earned in the future 
can be attached, and I feel that we ought to have an 
opportunity to study carefully the opinion of the Supreme 
Court and other authorities in other states to find out 
whether or not we have the right to pass such a bill. 
Of course, the gentleman will not have time to have that 
study. That is the unfortunate thing about this bill. I 
don't know how we can hold it any longer, because if 
he wants to get it pai;sed I recognize the fact that it must 
go to the Senate, but inasmuch as we will be meeting 
four days this week, I wonder whether the gentleman 
would not be willing to hold the bill until we have an 
opportunity to consult the authorities. I think it is 
almost universally accepted that the Supreme Court 
would declare the attachment of wages uncoristitutional, 
and the great majority of lawyers in Pennsylvania were 
wrong that time. However, if we find any authorities 
that wages earned in the future can be attached we will 
have no hesitancy in voting for this bill. 

Mr. SORG. Mr. Speaker, if it were not for the fact 
that the bill provides for the attachment of future wages, 
I would have no concern about its being dropped from 
the calendar. I respectfully submit that the only way 
that can be determined as to whether or not future wages 
are attachable under a statute so providing is to have the 
statute and have the statute tested. I know of no pro
vision of the Constitution that would declare the statute 
invalid, and it is specifically for that rs .. . ~on I :<.m. r ..... 
luctant to have the bill dropped at the present time :::::
cause even on behalf of those who have been making ob
jections to the bill. I might say that the orderly proced
ure set up for the attach1t1ent of wages in the future is 
mor · necessary to them than for others concerned. In 
view of the fact that wages already earned are the only 
ones subject to attachment, we are subject to the cumber
some procedure of issuing a writ of attachment every 
payday and serving the papers on the employer, making 
the wage earner not only liable for the attachment itself 
but also for the attorney's fee and everything else ine 
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volyed. I regret the point brought up by Lhe gen tleman 
inim Allegheny suggesting delaying Lhe matter and I 
ask if the Members can see fit to go along with the bill 
they do so at the present time. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interrogate 
the gentlen,lm from Elk, Mr. Sorg. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Elk permit 
himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. SORG. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, not under this bill if an at

tachment were issued and even if future wages were at
tached would it in actual fact amount to very little be
cause the writ would have to have a return day and after 
the return day th · could not attach any wages earned 
subsequent to that? 

Mr. SORG. No, Mr. Speaker, I feel that a writ of at
tachment is valid only for the period of the term of the 
court and in most instances that is about three months. 

Mr. TAHL. Mr. Speaker, what about in cases where 
the return days are monthly return days? 

Mr. SORG. It is my understanding, Mr. Speaker, that 
counsel in past occasions having had the option of using 
intermediate return days for certain regular return days 
of the court. 

Mr. HUNTLEY. Mr. Speaker, there is some question as 
tci the advisability of giving a court power to attach wages 
of a guilty employe. Experience proves there is an oc
casional father who would rather go to jail than comply 
with a court order to support his wife during which time 
his children suffer. The Courts of Quarter Session already 
have the power to put the culprit in jail. However this 
bill allows the court to become his friend. The court 
can say to the prisoner, "John Doe, I can sentence you 
to jail but while you are in jail you are not earning any 
wages. Putting you in jail will not feed or clothe your 
helpless children. I therefore will not sentence you to 
jail but instead I will attach a portion of your wages." 
What can the prisoner say? As he has no way of escape 
there is only one answer, "Thank you Judge, I will come 
across". These neglected children become a charge on 
the public. Why should the public take care of the chil
dren of a court defying father who is receiving high 
wages, enjoying plentv to eat and fine clothes to wear and 
a comfortable bed in which to sleep? Why should he 
be allowed all the luxuries of life while his children are 
starving? This bill is not an attachment law to grab 
anybody's wages. There will be no need for attachment. 
This bill will not interfere with any law-abiding citizen. 
lt will catch a very few willful and vicious outlaws and it 
will do it in a peaceful and humane way. This bill will 
1'.io away with the necessity of attaching wages. In fact 
this bill will prove to be a non-attachment law. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach, 
Barton, 
Bentzel, 
Bonawitz. 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 

Ewing. 
Figlock. 
Fleming. 
Foor, 
Fox, 
Freed, 
Fullerton, 

YEAS-107 

Irnbrie, 
Irvin. 
James, 
Jones. 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 

Nowak, 
O'Dare, 
Readinger. 
Reagan, 
Reilly, 
Riley, 
Rose, W.E., 

Bretherlck, Garber, Kowalski, Rowley, 
Brice, Gardner, Krepps, Salus, 
Brunner, C. H., Gates. Krise, Sarge, 
Brunner, P. A.1 Gillan, Laughner, Serrlll. 
Burns, Greenwood, Leisey, Smith, 
Calvin, Gross , Leydic, Sollenberger. 
Campbell , Gyger. Lichtenwalter Sorg, 
Chervenak, Haberlen, Longo, Tahl, 
Cohen, Hall, Madigan, Thrasher, 
Coleman, Hannon, McAtee, Van Allsburg, 
Cook, Hare, McKinney, Wachhaus, 
Cooper, Haudenshield, McMillen, Wagner. K. H., 
Costa. Helm. Menna. Wagner, P. L., 
Coulson. Hewitt, Miller. Wallin, 
Dague. Hocke. Mintess, Weiss, 
Dalrymple, Hoffman, Mock, Winner, 
Depuy, Holmes, Moore, Worley, 
Dix. Hoopes. Moser. Fiss. 
Elder, Hunter. W M .. Muir, Speaker. 
Ely, Huntley, Murray, 

NAYS-69 

Auker, Hamilton. Mooney, Stockham, 
Baker. Harris, Moran, Stonier, 
Barrett, Heatherington, O'Connor, Tate, 
Boory, Herman, O'Neill, Tayl0r, 
Brigerman, Hersch, Owens, Tiemann, 
Brown. Hunter. B. F., Pettit. Trent, 
Chudoff, Kirley. Polaski, Trout, 
Cordier. Kolankiewicz. Powers. Turbett. 
~orrigan, Lane. Reese, D. P., Verona, 
Croop, Leonard. Reese, R. E., Walton. 
Dennlson1 Livingstone, Regan, Watkins, 
Duffy, Lovett, Reynolds, Welsh, 
Erb, Lyons, Robertson, Wood,L. H., 
Flack, Mahany, Schuster, Wood, N., 
Goodwin, Maxwell, Simons, Wrtght, 
Gorman, McCl•ster, Snider, Yeakel, 
Grant, McSurdy, Stank, Yester. 
Green, 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

There being no objection 
Senate Bill No. 347, Printer's No. 301; 
Senate Bill No. 211, Printer's No. 302; 
Senate Bill No. 48, Printer's No. 342; and 
Senate Bill No. 49, Printer's No. 164 

were passed over at the request of The SPEAKER. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider

ation of House Bill No. 839, as follows: 

An Act authorizing the Commonwealth to negotiate tem
porary emergency loans t o defray the current and 
other expenses of the State government during the two 
fiscal years begi11ning the first dar of June one thou
sand nine hundred forty-three evidenced by tax anti
cipation nol~S ii'ecured by and payabl.e from current 
revenues levied assessed collectible a nd accruing dw·ing 
such two fiscal years defining the powers and duties of 
the Governor the Auditor General and the State Treas
urer in relation thereto providing for the payment of 
interest on and the repayment of such loans and making 
an appropriation 
Whereas The !?resent session o.f the Gener al Assembly 

has provided revenues of the Commonwealth amounting 
to a,t least three hundred forty million dollars ($340.000.-
000) for general purposes for the biennial fiscal period 
beginning June first one thousand nine hundred forty
three and 

Whereas Such revenues though levied and assessed 
will not be available in large part for the current and 
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othe_r_ expenses of the Stale government until the late1· 
parts of the· two fiscal years respectively of the said 
bie:i1:1.iaJ fiscal period and the collectible revenues will 
not te sufficient to defray the current and other expenses 
of the State government during the earlier parts of such 
fisc ;il years respectively and 

Vl}_ereas In order that the obligatjons of the Com
monwealth may be met pr omptly and in order that the 
Stateo government might not fail through lack of funds it 
is ne:cessary temporarily to obtain funds to defray the 
cun:rnt and other expenses of t he State government 
durir g the fiscal perind aforesaid until lhe revenues lhat 
ar~ rnbsequen~ly accruin& to the Sta~e Treasury during 
said fiscal per10d are available for this purpose 
Th~ General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sybania hereby enads as follows 
Section 1 The Governor the Auditor General and the 

State Treasurer on behalf of the Commonwealth of Penn
sy lv'11'.lia al"e here by authorized and directed during the 
twc oscal years beginning the fir-st day or June one Lhou
sanj nine hundred forty-three from time to time to 
borrcw on the credit o! the cw·11ent revenues of ihe Com
monvealth of Pennsylvania such SLUTI or sums of money 
not xceeding in the aggregate the sum d~ one hundred 
1:wen ;y million dollai·s ( $120,000,000) as may be necessary 
to def.ray the current .and other expenses of the S tale 
.e:owJ nment during such fiscal years 

Section 2 (a) Such loans shall be evidenced by notes 
of ~ l-e Commonwealth al Pennsylvania All of said notes 
sha ll mature not Jatei· than the thirty-first day of May 
one :Jiousand nine hundred forty-five Such notes are 
her:lccy declared to be tax anticipation notes Such notes 
or =-~ewals thereof' shall be issued from time to time for 
suc;:1 tota1 amounts in such sums and subject to such 
term: and condHions rates of interest not in excess of 
fou:- and one-half per centum (41/z) per annum and time 
of payment of interest as the Governor Auditor General 
and State Treasurer shall determine and direct 

( :i ; All notes issued undel' the authority of this act 
shaU bear either the signat'ures of the Governor the Au
ditcT General and the State Treasurer 01· the facsimile 
sigr_a:ures of the Governor the Auditor General and the 
Sta~e Treasurer in which latter event such notes shall be 
cou:itersigne.d by t wo officers of the Philadelphia ,ati011a l 
BarJc {Loan and 'l't.ansfer Agent of the Commonwealth) 
All such notes shall beal' a faesimil o·! Lhe great seal 
of th_ Commonwealth 

(.:) All noLes i~sued under t he authority of this act 
~ha : 1 have Lhe qua lities and incidents of ncg'oliable instrn
meut.;: under lhe Negotiab le Inslnunents Law of th• Com
monv-ealth 

(ti Tile currcni revenues of Ute bi •nui:ll fiscal pcl'iotl 
beg. rw.1ing U1e firsL day o1 June one U1ousand nine hun
dred 1'.oriy-three al'e pledged for the payment or principal 
and ntei·est of sucli noles 'i\'hich shall be payable in 
lawful money of the United States All notes issued under 
the trovisions of thls ad sha ll be exempt from taxation 
for state and local purposes 

Section 3 The pr oceeds derived from the negotiation ·of 
loar:s under the provisions of this act shall be paid into 
the Gene1•al Fund of the Stale Treasury and shall be 
used for the payment of appropriations made from such 
fund to defray the current and other expenses of the 
Sta•e go·vernment tor the biennial fiscal period beginning 
the IT t <lay of June one thousand nine hundred forty
thri;e 

Sed:ion 4 Any Joans negotiated under the provisions 
of : !:is act shall be secured by the current revenues 
levi:-c. and assessed for revenue purposes of every k:ind 
or eharactet' accruing to the General FLLnd of the· State 
Treas..try during Lhe lwo .fiscal years pegin:nfog June fi1·st 
one l 1ousand nine hundred forty-three a11d sha ll be paid 
out ot uch rev nues and so much o·f such r >venues as 
may :ie neces~ary for the payment of the principal and 
intere;t of such loans are hel'eby specifically appropria ted 
The Departmen~ of Revenue shall allocate such revenues 
to rn:d payments 

Sec:ion 5 The provisions of this act are severable 

and if any of its provisions are held unconstit!-ltion_al the 
decision so hold'ing shall not be construed to lmpair any 
other provision of this act It is hereby declared as the 
legislative intent Lhat thi act wonJd have been adopted 
had such unconstitutional provision not been included 
therein 

Section 6 This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its final enactment 

o'n the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, I would like to inter
rogate the gentleman from Cambria, Mr. Rose. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Cambria per0 

mit himself to be interrogated? 
Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. READ1NGER. Mr, Speaker, will the gentleman in

form me in what manner the limitation of one hundred 
twenty million dollars was arrived at which is specified 
in this bill? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE, I would say in setting a limit, 
the top and maximum to which tax anticipation notes may 
be issued, it is sound policy, sound planning and sound 
legislation to pick a figure which is safely high enough 
that possible future loss of income will not involve the 
Governor and the Administration. The amount is almost 
an arbitrary figure, yet, we have figured the estimated 
revenues for a year, having in mind the thought that the 
principal income is held up for the next seven or eight 
or possibly nine months, and we have added a few more 
months to play safe to take care of any emergency that 
might arise and arrived at that figure of $120,000,000. 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, is it not txue that the 
Commonwealth will complete its present biennium without 
a deficit? 

Mr. WAL'l'ER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, according to the 
present figures that is correct. 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, is it not also true that 
the use of tax anticipation notes began about 1934 or 1935, 
when the tremendous burden of relief made it necessary 
for the Commonwealth to get income in addition to the 
tax income of that biennium? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. I would say that the gentleman 
is correct, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, is the gentleman 
familiar with the act of 1933 which permits transfers from 
special funds to the general fund? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, yes, in a general 
sort of way. I have not examined it recently. 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, would the gentleman 
say that during the biennium of 1943 to 1945 the Com
monwe&.lth could transfer from the Highways Fund, for 
examp' · or any other special fund, fun4.s which are not 
being used at the time, to be used for general purposes, 
provided they are returned during the biennium? 

Mr. WAL'l'ER E. ROSE. Provided thQre is enough money 
in that special fund. Provided, further that the transfer 
would not in any way embarrass the conduct of that De
partment. 

M •. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman con
tend that during the present biennium there will not be 
sufficient funds in the Highway Department, for example, 
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:o meet any purposes of the general fund, against which 
we are appropriating in this biennium? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I make no such 
contention. 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, is the gentleman aware 
Qf tl.e fact that the Highway program has been practically 
·~urtailed completely for the duration of the war, due to the 
fact that we cannot get the materials? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. That is substantially correct, 
::vir. Speaker. 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, does the gentleman still 
·Jelieve that we should pass a bill authorizing the Com
:nonwealth to borrow up to $120,000,000 in tax anticipation 
::iotes during the next biennium? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, hoping all the 
:ime, of course, that it will never become necessary, but 
:f it ever becomes necessary 'I still feel it is sound Jegis
:ation to pass this particular bill, yes. 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
agree with the item in section 2, page 3 of the bill, that 
the Commonwealth should be authorized to pay up to 
four and one-half per cent on the tax anticipation notes? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. The section of the bill which 
the gentleman has before him does not say that the Com
::l'lonwealth shall pay four and one-half per cent. It is a 
::l'laximum estimate, it is a safe amount to cover any pos
sible contingency which may arise. Naturally if the 
money can be borrowed for less, it will be. 

Mr. READINGER. I appreciate that, Mr. Speaker, but 
my question was, does the ,gentleman believe we should 
authorize the Commonwealth to pay up to that amount 
:lf interest? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, having in mind 
that we are providing for unforeseen contingencies, and 
it might for some reason not now apparent become neces
sary to pay up to that amount, I say that it is wise to 
put it in in that manner, yes. 

Mr. READINGER. Mr. Speaker, I am not rising to 
oppose the passage of this bill. We may need to borrow 
some money in tax anticipation notes, but I simply raise 
these questions to indicate to the Commonwealth that there 
should be no careless transferring of these funds at a time 
when we not only do not have a deficit, but at a time 
when the special funds, like the highway fund, will have 
a great amount of money in them, which the Common
wealth may use during the biennium without harming the 
purposes of any of those funds. During the period when 
the Commonwealth was in the depths of depression, when 
relief was consuming millions of dollars, there was a real 
need for this type of financing, but what happened at that 
time has ended. It is because this bill is so worded that 
we shall not pay in excess of a certain amount of interest 
that I am willing to go along with this bill. I want these 
~':'::ln.r.-• Pn the record, so that the Commonwealth officials 
may-know that the L~gislature does not want to see any 
borrowing which is not absolutely necessary. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I feel that we should not 
go along with this piece of legislation due to .the fact that 
there are still measures that we will vote upon in which 
the revenue of this state will be reduced to the special 
privileged class, and if we have to borrow money and pay 
interest upon that money borrowed at a later date, we will 
come back and ask the poor class of people, the least able 

to pay taxes, to pay the interest which we will be com· 
pelled to pay for borrowing this money. I therefore think 
that we should at this time not pass this kind of legisla
tion, when we are willing to allow the special privileged 
of the state of Pennsylvania to receive tax reductions, 
when they are making more money than they have ever 
made in the last ten years. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I desire to in
terrogate the gentleman from Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Westmoreland 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LOVETT. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, I would like to 

inquire of the gentleman from Westmoreland what pend
ing legislation he makes reference to. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, there is legislation that I 
feel has not passed the Senate of Pennsylvania which we 
have passed in this House. Just the other night we passed 
a piece of legislation which deprives the Department of 
Revenue by the words of the sponsor of the bill of at least 
$110,000 and I do not think that that piece of legislation 
has as yet passed the Senate. 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. I thank the gentleman. 
Mr. Speaker, taking the arguments in chronological 

order, I would like to first answer the remarks of the 
gentleman from Berks, Mr. Readinger, by pointing out 
that one of the advantages of the issuance of tax antici
pation notes over the transfer from special funds is that 
it requires an act to transfer special funds, and to do 
that it is necessary for the Legislature to be in session, 
The argument that it would be safe to rely on the trans
fer from special funds completely misses the purpose of 
this act. I _should point out that the only reason that the 
tax anticipation notes are a desirable feature is that the 
tax money as planned by the Legislature is sufficient to 
cover the expenditures but it is not presently and im
mediately available. There is a small amount of collec
t.ions from now until next February, possibly March. 
That is the first time that we begin to get the bulk of our 
tax money, and in the meantime we may have embarras
sed the administration of the state's finances in having 
to hold off the payment of bills and delaying the trans
ferring until such time as we get that income. We might 
further seriously embarrass the administration of relief. 
This plan is merely to float a bond issue as required from 
time to time, to cover the time period until those taxes 
are available to us. The bids are of course competitive, 
and I think the gentleman from Berks need have no fear 
that there will be any careless borrowing. No adminis
t.ration, Republican or Democrat, is anxious to borrow 
money when it is not necessary and lay themselves open 
lo a charge that they are careless in borrowing. Cer
tainly we are not going to borrow unless it is absolutely 
necessary. 

Let me say in conclusion, in reply to the gentleman 
from Westmoreland, Mr. Lovett, the tax reduction he is 
talking about falls in the same class as those that· have 
already been mentioned, and that is that those reduc
tions as mentioned by him do not affect our maintenance. 
Regardless of whether they are in a reduced form or in 
their old form they would not yield revenue immedi
ately. This bill is merely an insurance against financial 
embarrassment of the administration in the finances of 
the state and in the administration of relief until the 
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mone." due under the tax measures becomes available to 
us :o: use. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interrogate 
the g=ntleman from Cambria, Mr. Rose. 

T~-iE SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Cambria 
perm:-t himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman point 

out tc· me where under this act these bills for these notes 
are to be competitive? 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. Mr. Speaker, nowhere in the 
act o::- in the bill is it provided that they must be com
petifr;e. That is a matter of practice, it is a matter of 
economy and they have always done so. We are proud 
to .rn7 that we have had our tax borrowing rate down 
weL ::ielow one percent. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, does not the gentleman be
liev~ that the proper legislative enactment is to provide 
specif!cally that there shall be competitive bidding, just 
so srnnebody will not get the crazy idea into its head that 
it CJLld pay a high rate of interest and do somebody a 
favor 

Mr. WALTER E. ROSE. I might say to the gentleman, 
Mr. ~.peaker, that that provision has never been in the 
act, even when the Democrats were in the majority and 
passe:i the acts. It certainly did not occur to me that 
anybc·dy in the Republican administration would borrow 
money- at a higher rate of interest than necessary to get it. 

:W.:r. COHEN. I thank the gentleman. 
Ur. Speaker, this bill, to my mind represents some 

cra.:y financing. I suggest to the gentleman that there 
probi;;bly should be some provision for competitive bid
ding in this act, and I say that in view of the fact that 
this Lill provides that the Governor must secure the ap
pro·;cl and consent of the two Democratic officials, the 
Audi~or General and the State Treasurer. Despite that 
fact : still think that sound legislation from this House 
dema.-i.ds that there should be competitive bidding on 
the~e notes because there is a limitation of four and one
half :Jercent and because money in the market is cheap. 
I tU•k that competitive bidding would give us a cheap 
rate •f interest on our money. 

This bill, as I pointed out the other night in connection 
with the Republican theory of finance that we had in 
the l'--ational Government some years ago, and is coming 
up a&ain today, is to spend money in interest to banks 
and ·Jankers when you don't have to, to reduce taxes 
when you are making a lot of money and to scrape for 
taxes when you are not making much. 

The gentleman has brought up something that I would 
like ;o comment on briefly. I notice in the press today 
wher~ high officials of the state have indicated that the 
one cent emergency gasoline tax is being held up in the 
hope that conditions will make it unnecessary to levy 
tha: :ax, but giving the right to the Governor to veto. 
It ta;: been our contention all the time that that tax was 
not recessary and should not have been enacted. I would 
say for the record again that at the end of this biennium 
we a:-e going to have about thirty million dollars cash in 
the l::ank and I think that is well on the way to solving 
our •seal problems when the new revenues roll in. I 
wouloiln't like to make an accusation, but I would like to 
state that there is one other provision in this bill which 
griev=s me very much. On page 4 of the bill, lines 3, 4 

and 5, "All notes issued under the prov1s1ons of this act 
shall be exempt from taxation for state and local pur
poses." It is just another way of giving a lot of people 
a lot of money in tax exempt securities, the old Republi
can id~a of giving a lot of money to the special privileged 
few. I think there is enough wrong with this bill that 
there should be certain amendments put in in the Senate 
if we pass it here. I think sound business, sound common 
sense would dictate that. In addition, tax anticipation 
notes were issued at a time when we did not have enough 
money to meet our obligations for relief expenditures, 
but our relief expenditures today are probably one-third 
of what they were at that time. This is merely a subter
fuge to help out some of the fat cats to enable them to 
get some tax free investments for their money. I think 
there is enough wrong with this bill to have it opposed 
very seriously by all the Members of the House. 

On the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 

yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

Alspach. 
Auker. 
Barton, 
Bonawitz, 
Boorse, 
Bower, 
Boyd, 
Bretherlck, 
Brice, 
Brmmer, C. H., 
Campbell, 
Cook, 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Costa. 
Coulson, 
Dague. 
Dalrymple, 
Denman, 
nennison, 
Depuy, 
Dix, 
Elder, 
Ely, 
Erb. 
Ewing, 
F!glock. 
Flack 
Fleming, 
Foor. 
Fox, 
Freed, 

Baker. 
Barrett. 
Bentley, 
Bentzel, 
Boory, 
Brlgerman, 
Brown, 
Brunner, P.A., 
Burns. 
Chudoff, 
Cohen, 
Coleman, 
Corrigan, 
Croop, 
Cullen, 
D!llon, 
Duffy. 
Elliott, 

YEAS-126 

Fullerton, 
Garber, 
Gardner, 
Gates, 
Glllan, 
Goodling, 
Gorman, 
Greenwood. 
Gross, 
Gyger, 
Hall, 
Hennon, 
Hare. 
Hauden~leld, 
Helm. 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman, 
Holmes, 
Hoopes. 
Hunter. W. M., 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
James, 
Jones, 
Kennedy, 
Kitchen, 
Kline. 
Kowalski, 
Krepps, 
Krise, 

Laughner, 
Lee. 
Leisey, 
Leydlc, 
L!chtenwalter, 
Livingstone, 
Lyons. 
Madigan, 
Mahany, 
McAtee, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
McM111en, 
McSurdy, 
Menna. 
Miller. 
Mintess, 
Moore, 
Moser. 
Muir. 
Murray. 
Nowak, 
O'Dare, 
Readinger. 
Reagan. 
Ree"e, D. P., 
Reilly, 
Riley, 
Robertson, 
Root, 
Rose, W. E., 

NAYS-70 

Finnerty, 
Flynn. 
Goodwin, 
Grant, 
Green, 
Haberlen, 
Ham!lton, 
Harris, 
Heatherington, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hoggard. 
Hunter, B. F ., 
Kirley. 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Lane, 
Leonard, 
Levy, 

Longo, 
Lovett, 
Maxwell, 
Mihm, 
Mock, 
Mooney, 
Moran. 
Munley, 
O'Brien. 
O'Connor, 
O'Ne!ll, 
Owens, 
Petrosky, 
Pettit. 
Polaski, 
Power~. 

Reese, R. E., 

Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus, 
Sarge, 
Serr!Jl, 
Simons, 
Smith, 
Sollenberger, 
Sorg, 
Stockham, 
Stonier, 
Tahl, 
Taylor, 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann, 
Trout, 
Turbett, 
Van Allsburii. 
Wachhaus, 
Wagner, K. H., 
Wagner. P. L., 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watkins, 
Winner, 
Wood, L.H., 
Wood.N., 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Flss, 

Speaker. 

Regan, 
Reynolds. 
Rose, S. 
Sarra!, 
Scanlon, 
Schuster, 
Ska!e, 
Snider, 
Stank, 
Tate, 
Thompson, 
Trent, 
Verona, 
Weiss, 
Welsh, 
Wright, 
Yester. 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affirmative. 
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Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Sen
ate for concurrence. 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

There being no o·bjection 
House Bill No. 486, Printer's No. 591 and 
Senate Bill No. 177, Printer's No. 237, 

were passed over at the request of The SPEAKER. 

Agreea·bly to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consid

eration of House Bill No. 77, as follows: 

An Act to amend section eighteen and to further amend 
section twenty-two of the act approved the twenty
ninth day of April one thousand nine hundJ·ed thLrty
seven (P. L. 487) entitled "An act to provide fo r the 
permanent personal registration of electors in boroughs 
towns and townships as a condition o! their right to vote 
at elections and primaries and theil' enrollment as 
members of political partjes as a further conditio,n of 
their right to vote at primaries prescdbing certain pro
cedure for the conduct of elections and primaries and 
the challenge and proof of qualifications of electors re
quiring the county commissioners of the various coun
ties to act as a registration commission therefor and pre

. scribing the powers and duties of citizens parties µoli i
·ical bodies registration commissions commissionel!s reg
iSt~· ars inspectors of registration and other appointees of 
registration commissions county election boards e161ction 
officers municipal officers departments and bw:eai1s 
police officers courts judges prothonotaries sheriffs 
county commissioners peace officers county treasurers 
county controllers registrars of vital statistics certain 
P.Ublic utility corporations real estate brokers rental 
agents and boards of school directors and imposing pen
alties" permitting registrations 'before justices of the 
peace or aldermen 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn

sylvania hereby enacts as follows 
, Section 1 Section eighteen of the act approved the 

twe'nty-ninth day of April one thousand nine hundred 
thirty-seven (P. L. 487) entitled "An act to provide for 
the permanent personal registration of electors in bor
oughs towns and townships as a condition of their right 
to vote at elections and primaries and their enrollment as 
members of political parties as a further condition of their 
rlght to vote at primaries prescribinP! certain procedure 
f.or .the conduct of elections and primaries and the chal
lenge and proof of qualifications of electors requiring the 
county commissioners of the various counties to act as a 
registration commission therefor and prescribing the 
powers and duties of citizens parties political bodies regis
tration commissions commissioners registrars inspectors of 
registration and other appointees of registration commis
sions county election boards election officers municipal 
officers departments and bureai1s police officers court 
judges .Prothonotaries sheriffs county commissioners peace 
officers county treasurers county controllers re,gistrars of 
vital statistics certain public utility corporations real estate 
brokers t•ental agents and boards of scho'ol directors and 
imposing penalties" is hereby amended to read as follows 
· Section 18 Manner of Registt·atiou 

(a) Every pe1·son claiming the right to be registe1·ed as 
an elector must appea1· in person before the c_ommission 
a commissioner a registrar or a clerk at the office of the 
commission or at such other place as the commission shall 
have designated or before a justice of the peace Ot' aldet·
man of any city borough town or township of the coun ty 
in which he offers to register and answer the questions 
required to be asked in accordance with this act Blank 
registration cards shall be furnished by the commission 
to justices of the peace and aldermen upon application 
therefor 

(b) He shall first be sworn or affirmed to the truth 
of the statements which he is about to make and in-

fo;med that any wilful false statement will constitute 
per jury and will be punishable as such He then shall be 
asked to state the facts required herein and hj s answers 
together with other information herein required shall be 
recorded in ,his presence by the Tegistrar commi.ss.ione1· or 
clerk or the ji.1stice of the peace or alderman m perma
nent writing or typewriting ln duplicate in the proper 
spaces on the registration cards as foliows 

(c) (1) the surname of the applicant (2) his Christian 
name or names (3) his occupation (4) the street or road 
and number if any of his residence (5) if his residence 
is a portion only of the house the location or number of 
the room or rooms apartment fiat or floor which he oc
cupies (6) the date his residence in the district began (7) 
his residence address when he last registered and the 
year of such registration (8) the sex of the applicant (9) 
the color of the applicant (10) the state or territory of the 
United States or foreign country where he was born (11) 
the date when place where and the court by which nat
uralized and number of the naturalization certificate (12) 
if not naturalized personally the name of father mother 
or husband through whom naturalized (13) whether he 
is unable by reason of illiteracy to read the names on the 
ballot or on the voting machine labels (14) whether he 
has a physical disability which will render him unable to 
see or mark the ballot or operate the voting machine or 
to enter the· voting compartment or voting machine booth 
wi thout assistance and if so his declaration of that fact 
and his statement of the exact nature of such disability 
(15) the designation of the political party o1 the elector 
for the purpose of voting at primarie ( 16) the aff:ldavi t 
of registration w.hich shaJl be signed by Uie elector 9t
tested by the signature of the registrar or clerk or justice 
o!' the peace or alderman and dated by hJm (17) his 
height in feet and inches (18) the color of l1is hair (19) 
Lhe color · of his y es ancl (20) the date of his birth Ea ch 
regish•ation card shall also have a sufficie.nt number of 
spaces thereon for the insertion of (21) the borough town 
township wru:d and election district if any in which the 
eledoi· resjdes and to which he may from time to time 
remove together with his street address in each borough 
town or toWJ1ship and the other data required to be given 
upon such removal (22) the date ot each election and 
primary at which the elector vote3 Lhe number and letter 
if any of the slub of the ba llot issued io him or h is 
number in 1.he ord er of admission to the voting machines 
and (23) Lhe signatu1· ot· Initials of t he el clion officer 
who nlers th record o,P voting on the ca1·d 

(d) The applicant shall subsc1·ibe 1w oath or affirma 
tion to the registrai'ion affida vit on both copies of the 
registration card '!'his cal'Cl wrn hereafter be refe1'1'ed to 
in t hi s act as Lhe regislra~ion card 01· registration affidavit 
When filed alpha.be ·ically ior Lhe county the rep;istration 
car.els will b lmown as the Gene1•al Registers when filed 
by election districts as the Distrlct Registers 

(e ) lf. the applicant shall allege inabilily to sien his 
name the registrar or clerk or justice of the peace or 
alderman shall require him to present the affidavits sub
scribed in person before a registrar commissioner or 
clerk or justice of the peace or alderman of two electors 
who are personally acquainted with the applicant and who 
know his qtialifications as an elector Each of said two 
electors s.hall state in his affidavit the applicant's i·esj
dence his o\vn residence hls knowledge of the statements 
made by the applicant Lmder oath or afflrmation ·in ap
plyjng for registration and his belief that they are true 
Upen the filing ther of. the applicant shall be permitted 
to subscl'lbe to his oath or affl1imation bv makine his 
mru:k xcept lhal LP the app~icant's inability to sign his 
nam e is nol due tn some a pparent physical infi rmity he 
shall lhst also be requil·ed io make and .fi1e with the 
reg! t rar 01· clerk or justice of the peace or. alderman 
an affidavit of his faabiliiy Lo sign hi name Every af
fidavit req11ired because of an appl icants inability to sign 
his name shall be filed with lhe duplicate rei:tistration 
aft1davit of the person whose regJsLra tion it affects and 
sha ll b returned therewith to Lhe office of the registration 
commission 

(f) When the registration of an elector has been com
pleted the regi~trar commissioner or clerk shall deliver 
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to the registered elector a written or printed statement 
signec. by such registrar commissioner or clerk setting 
for tre name and address of the elector giving borough 
town or township and his ward and district if any the 
fact cf registration designation of party enrollment the 
date ;hereof and the serial number of his registration 
card If the application was made before a justice of 
the peace or alderman the registration cards shall be 
transnitted by the justice of the peace or alderman to 
the oiice of the commission If- they appear to be in 
t:i1·ore:- form to entitle the applicant to registration the 
clerk in said o·tfke shall mall to the 1·e_gisteted electo:r 
the written or printed registration statement herein pro
vide:i for 

(g) Any person employed in the service of this Com
monW'2alth or in the service of the Federal Government 
and nquired thereby to be absent from any borough town 
or to\"nship wherein he reside when entering such em
ployment his wife or her husband shall be registered as 
of thE district wherein he or she shall have resided im
med;a;ely prior to entering such service and be enrolled 
as a Ilember of the political party he or she designates 
withowt declaring a residence by streets and number All 
persxs employed by this Commonwealth who register in 
this rLanner shall produce a certificate from the Auditor 
GeneGl under the seal of his office setting forth that 
said i:erson or the husband or wife of said person is 
actu3.Ly employed in the service of this Commonwealth 
and also setting forth the nature of such employment and 
the tine when such person first entered such employment 

All persons employed by the Federal Government who 
regi<tEr in this manner shall produce a certificate from 
the '.hEad of the proper department or chief of the proper 
divi~icn or bureau under the seal of his office setting 
forth that said person or the husband or wife of said 
persor: is actually employed in the service of the United 
States and also setting forth the nature of such employ
men: :md the time when such person first entered such 
emp~o-,1ment 

Tte- commission shall retain such certificates and shall 
caus.:! to be noted on the registration card of each per
son sc registered the fact that such person is an em
ploy<! of tlJis Commonwealth or of the F ederal Govern
men: as the case may be 

At _east once every two y ears the commission ·shall 
verity L)1e employment of all persons thus registered at 
eilbi:-T t lle office of the AudlLcu· General of this · Coml:non
wealtl-_ or at the office of the department division or 
bureau of the Federal Government in whose employ such 
persor is alleged to be If any such person is found to 
be r.o longer an employe of this Commonwealth ·or of 
the F~deral Government his registration card shall be 
remov=d from the district register until such time as said 
persor: appears at the office of the commission and de
clares ll1e street or road and mimbei" if any of his 
re~iC:e:::1ce in the borough town or toWJ!ship 

·section 2 Section twenty-two of said ad as amended 
by ·se:.;:tion four of the act approved the fin;t day of 
Auge~ one thou_sand nine hundred fo1ty-one (:P. L . 664) 
is he_reby _further amended to read as follows 

Se::tion 22 Incomplete or Rejected Applications to Be 
Reccrded The registrar commissioner or clerk shall re
cord cn registration cards the surname Christian name or 
nam.o-s and street and number of residence of each person 
who applles for registration whether 01• no-t the appl ica 
tion i~ accepted Whenever the applfoant is r ejected after 
a pcnion of tbe record bas been fill ed in or whenever 
an application made before a justice of the peace or 
alde: man is rejected the vegistration card or cards shall 
be r:iHked "Applicant Rejected" and the r eg.istrar com
missiO!:'.lel' or clerk shall no te thereon he J·eason for the 
Tejection and shall sign his name thet•eto T11e regisLTaT 
comm. ssioner or clerk shall forthwith personafo• notify 
the ai:;pJicant if h ls application f'ol' r.egistt•ation is ~·ejected 
P1•0\'i.c..ed 11oweve~· Th~t if the registration card was re
ceiv d by · inail from a person ln military service or if 
the ai:pllcation was Jrni.de before a justice of the peace or 
alde=an notice of rejecti oq shall be by mail All such 
canls shall be returned to the commission and shall be 
pres~rved for a period of two years, 

And said bill having been read at length the third time, 
considered and agreed to. 

On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 
Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 

and nays were taken. 
Messrs. Moran, Lane and Heatherington asked for a 

verification of the roll. 
The roll was verified and was as follows· 

YEAS--49 

Barton, Grant, Madigan, Powers, 
Bentzel, Haberlen, Mahany, Readinger, 
Brice, Hamilton, Maxwell, Salus, 
Brunner. P.A .. Harris, McMillen, Tate, 
Campbell, Helm. Menna. Thompson, 
Chervenak, Hewitt, Mintess, Trent, 
Chudoff, Hoffman, Moser, Wagner, K. H., 
Cohen, Ho1mes, Murray, Wallin, 
Coleman, Jones, O'Brien, Walton, 
Cordier, Kennedy, O'Dare, Weiss, 
Costa. Kolankiewlcz, Petrosky, Worley, 
Dennison, Longo, Polaski, Fiss, 
Freed, Speaker. 

NAYS-88 

Alspach. Green, McSurdy, Schuster. 
Baker, Gyger, Miller, Serrill. 
Barrett, Heatherington, Mock, Simons, 
Bentley, Hersch, Moore. Smith, 
Bonawitz, Hoggard, Moran. Snider, 
Boory, Hunter, B. F .. Muir, Stank, 
Bower, HlUlter, w. M .. Nowak, Stockham, 
Bretherlck, HlUltley, O'Connor, Ston1er, 
Brown~ Imbrie, O'Neill, Taylor, 
Burns, Irvin, Owens, Thrasher, 
Denman, James, Pettit, Trout, 
Depuy, Kirley, Reagan, Wachhaus, 
Duffy. Kline. Reese, D. P., Wagner, P. L., 
Elliott, Kowalskl, Reese, R. E., Watkins, 
Ely, Lane, Regan, Welsh, 
Figlock, Leisey, Reynolds, Winner, 
Flack, Leonard, Riley, Wood,L. H., 
Foor, Livingstone, Robertson, Wood,N., 
Fox, Lovett, Rose, W.E., Wright, 
Garber, Lyons, Rowley, Yeakel, 
Goodwin, McClester, Royer, Yester, 
Gorn1an, McKinney, Sarra:!, 

Less than the majority required by the Constitution 
having voted in the affirmative, the question was de
termined in the negative and the bill falls. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair requests the gentleman 
from Forest, Mr. Serrill, to preside. 

MR. SERRILL IN THE CHAIR. 

Agreeably to order, 
The House proceeded to the third reading and con

sideration of House Bill No. 486, as follows: 

An Act to amend the act approved the fifth day of May 
one thousand nine hundred thirty-three (P. L. 457) 
entitled "An act relating to the business of building 
and loan associations providing for the organization and 
voluntary dissolution of such associations defining the 
rights powers duties liabilities and immunities of such 
associations and of their officers directors shareholders 
solicitors and other employes prohibiting the trans
action of business in this Commonwealth by foreign 
building and loan associations conferring powers and 
imposing duties upon the courts recorders of deeds and 
certain State departments commissions and officers 
establishing limitations of actions imposing penalties 
and repealing certain acts and parts of acts" further 
defining the rights powers duties liabilities and im
munities of building and loan associations and their 
shareholders and creditors 
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Th Genei-al Assemply of the CommonwealLh oi Perm
syLvania hereby enacls as foll ows 

Section 1 Secli.on two of the act approved the flftli 
day of May one thousand n.inc hundred thh' iy-1.b..i.'"e (P. 
L . 457) ehti.iled "l\..l'l act rela-ting t o the bu.slness oJ'. 
bu~lding and loan associations provid'lng fo1· the organi
zation and voluntary dlssol uLion o{ su ·h associalions de
fining the r ights powers duties liabilities and immuni
t ies of s uch associations and of theh· officers dfredors 
shareholders solicitors and other emplo:yes prohibiting the 
transac tion of business in this Commonwea!U1 by foreign 
building and lcmn associalicms confeITing powers and im
posing duties ·u pon the ct>urts i·ecorders of. deeds and 
cert.ain State dep l'tments commissions and office.l's es
t ablish ing limitations of acUons imposing penalties and 
repealing cel' tain acts and parts of acts" as Jasi amended 
by the act approved the twenty-fourth day of J une one 
thousand .nine h undred thlrly-nine (P. L. 74.0) is hereby 
further amended to read as follows 

Section 2 Definitions A The following terms shall be 
construed in this act to have the followin_g meanings ex
cept in those instances where the context clearly indi
cates otherwise 

"Articles" includes the original articles of incorpora
tion any or all amendments thereto articles of merger or 
consolidation and also what have heretofore been desig
nated by law as certificates of incorporation or charters 

"Assets" includes all the property and rights of every 
kind of the association 

"Association" includes any bu1lding and loan associa
tion 0 .1,· savings and loan assochl.Uon organized under this 
act or h eretofore organized ·u ~1de t· or by virtue of any 
other law of this Commonwealth 

"Authorized Capital" means the sum of the par value 
of the. shares authorized to be issued by an association 

"Corporation" means a corporation or a joint stock 
association orga nited under the laws of thi!> C m:nion
wealth of the United States or of any other st.ite le1•h
tory foreign country or dependency 

"Department" means the Department of Banking of this 
Commonwealth 

"Incorporator" means a signer of the original articles 
of incorporation 

"Mo.rtgage Loa.nS" means loans which a.re secured pur
suant to the provisions of. thls act by the bond of the bor
rower by a mortgage on l'ea l proper ty an d by finstall
menl shares 01· dfre<:l reduction loa·n l shares 

"Participation Va Ju " me!\lls Lhe agg1· i;ate of puyments 
m.ade by a sl'\areholder ()ll accoun 0f si1a11.es plus d ivi 
dends credited thet'eto less withdrnwal payrnents t11ereon 
and less such amounts as shall have been credited on ac
count of the principal of any loan pursuant to the pro
visions of this act 

"Person" means an individual or an unincorporated as
sociation including a partnership a limited partnership 
or any other form of unincorporated enterprise owned by 
two or more individuals 

"Shares" means the units into which the shareholders' 
rights to participate in the control of a building and 
loan· association are divided · 

"Share Certificate" means a written instrument signed 
by the proper corporate officers as required by this act 
and evidencing the fact that the corporafom or person 
therein named is the registered owner of the shares there
in described it also includes the term "certificate of stock" 
as used in existing laws 

"Share Loans" means loans which are secured pursuant 
to the provisions of this act by the note of the bor
rower and by [prepaid] full-paid optional payment or 
installment shares 

"Shareholder" means a registered owner of shares in 
a b uilding and loan association 

"Subscriber" m eans one who subscribes for shares in a 
building and loan association whether before or after in
cornoration 

"Written" includes printed typewritten engraved litho
graphed teletyped cabled radiogramed photographed 

photostated telephotographed or other form of recorded 
or transmilled mes,age 

B The sing~1 lar shall be construed to include the 
p.lw·aJ The mascuJfoe shall be constr:ued to include ihe 
feminine and the neuter and conversely the neuter shall 
be con~il'Lled io include U1e mascLtline and the fem inine 

Section 2 Section two hundred three and subsection A 
of section three hundred thirteen of said act as amended 
by the act approved the second day of July one thou
sand nine hundred thirty-five (P. L. 574) are hereby 
further amended to read as follows 

Section 203 Place of Business [Change of Place of 
Business Al An association shall not hold any of the 
r egular meetings of itl' directors grant ai1y loans or t rans
.act an~ business except at the place of business desig
naLed in ii:s by-laws but the- colltiction o! dues in terest 
premiums and fines by any corpol'aLion or person aut hor
lzi: '! by the associat ion to make such collection at any 
-place other tlian tbe place of business o'f the association 
and the 11olcling ol sha1•eholclers' me Lings shall not be 
construed to be the transaction of business w ithin the 
meaning of this s ctlon In the event that the place of 
business designated in the by-laws becomes unavai la ble 
the direcloi's may specl£y anolher p lace within the cily 
borough or township as a temporary place of business 

[B An association may change its place of business to 
any place within the city borough or township named in 
its art icles in the manner provided in its by-laws An 
association upon changing its place of business shall 
forthwith give notice of such change to the Department 
of Banking] 

Section 313 By-Laws Adoption Amendment or Repeal 
Approval by Department A Except as herein otherwise 
provided the shareholders shall have the power to make 
alter amend and repeal the by-laws of an association 
The authority to make by-laws may be expressly vested 
by the articles in the board of directors subjec't to the 
power of the shareholders to change or repeal such by
laws but the board of directors shall not make or alter 
any by-laws fixing their qualifications classification term 
of office or compensation [any by-laws regulating the 
proportion of the profits of the association or the rate of 
interest paid to a withdrawing shareholder] or any by
laws authorizing the board of directors without action by 
the shareholders of the association to approve a plan of 
merger Unless the articles or by-laws otherwise provide 
the by-laws shall be adopted altered amended and re
pealed by a majority vote of tl1e board of directors or of 
the shareholders entitled to vote thereon as the case may 
be at any regular or speci al meeting duly convened after 
notice to the shareholders or directors of that purpose 

Section 3 Subsection C of section five hundred nine 
of said act is hereby repealed 

Section 4 Section six hundred one of said act is 
"hereby amended by adding at the end thereof a new 
subsection to read as follows 

Section 601 Authorized Capital Par Value of Shares 
and Change Therein 

* * * * * 
D At any meeting of the shareholders the number of 

s~a:e.s held by ea~~ sh'.lreholder shall be determined by 
d1v1dmg the parhc1pahon value of his shares by t.he 
par value of one share except that a direct reduction 
mortgage loan borrower shall by virtue of his being such 
a borrower be the holder of one direct reduction loan 
share. 

Section 5 Section six hi~ndred two of said act is 
hereby amended to read as follows 

Section 602 Issuances of Installment Shares Series A 
fThel ~nstallme!lt shares of an association may be issued 
m a smgle senes they may be issued in any number 
nf se~ies or they may be issued non-serially at such times 
2nd m such manner as shall be [stated in the articles 
or by-laws of the association] determined by the board 
of d1re~tors Except as otherwise specifically provided in 
the articles or by-laws of an association the number of 
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insta~lr:i.ent shares which it m ay issue in a single ser ies 
shall be unlimited 

B Except as otherwi.se specifically p1·ovidecl in the ar
tic~es ·~1' by-Jaws of an associa Lion ille issuance ol" h1-
stallr:i.rnt shares of a new series s.l:\alJ opera te to close 
the pr. or series and the association shall not lherea!.t.eJ' 
rlss u l accept a ny subscriplion tor any ~bare in such 
prior series 

[C ~xcept as otherwise specifically provided in the 
article~ or by-laws of an association shares which have 
been vrithdrawn whether voluntarily or involuntarily or 
shares which have been cancelled whether because of 
failure to pay dues installments fines premiums or for 
any ctaer reason shall not after the holders of such shares 
have r=ceived full payment or credit due them on such 
shares be reissued nor new shares issued in their stead] 

Secti:Jn 6 Section six hundred four of said act as 
amend'"d by the act approved the second day of July 
nne ttousand nine hundred thirty-five (P. L. 574) is 
her ety further amendecl to read as follows 

Secti:Jn 604 Membership or Withdrawal Fees Other 
Charges i}n association shall not levy upon any sh ar e
holdEr or upon any corporation or person intending to 
becornf a shareholder [a withdraw al\ any fee or any 
other charge nc;>t specifically permilled by this act 

An llSSO<:ia1fon may levy upon any [shareholder] holder 
of in>t:illment shares or upon any 01:porati on or person 
intendiig to become a [shareholderl ho]der of instaU
mer1t ~ha1·es a mem ber sh ip fee which. shall not exceed 
one-elgith of one lJer centum of thr. par value of each 
insta· loent share [issued or lo be issued to l subscribed 
to by :uch sha t•eholder corpo.cation or pet'son All mem
bershii: fees so paid shall be cred ited t o the gene1·a l profit 
acco1:n: of the association and shalJ not be credited as 
dues ir the passbook or other r eceipt issued to the share
holdEr 

Up·Jr the voluntary withdrawal before maturity of in 
stallnrnt shares an association may charge such with
draw9.l fee at the by-laws may provide not exceeding 
one pe~ centum of the participat ion value of such sha r es 

Secti:Jn 7 Section six hundred five six hundred seven 
six J:.1.a1dred twelve six hundred thirteen six hundred 
fiftee::l s ix hundred sixteen and six hundred seventeen as 
ameod"!d or last amended oy the act i;tpproved the fif 
tee11L1. day of March one Lhousand nine hundred thi r ty
sevei: :P. L. 63) are hereby further amended to read as 
fnllovn' 

Sectbn 605 Payments for Installment Ontional Pay
ment "Jirect Reduction Loan and Full-oaid rand P re
paid l Shares An associati on may issue shares und er any 
or a r mf the following plans of payment 

(1) Shares the par value of whi ch is to be paid in 
par t ·) :i. equal periodical fpayments in cash at such times 
and in such amounts as ~hall be e~t ,, blished by the 
arti cle.<: or by-laws] installments payable at least once 
each rr onth and in part by accrual of earninits on such 
shares The periodical installmen ts contracted to be nai ci 
by a lolder of such shares durinj!" any one year sh all 
not e=eed thirteen per centum of the agr:reP"ate par 
value •Jf all such sh11res subs!'ribPn for hv such sh'lre
holder Such periodir:i.l pavments shall be known as dues 
and rn ~h shares shal1. be known as installment shares 

(2) Shares the par value of which has been paid bv 
a singl~ cash pavment at the time of their issuance Such 
shares sh:i.11 be known as full-paid shares 

[ (3) Shares the Par val u e of which has been oaid in 
par t :iy a single cash payment at the time of their issu
ance a 1d in part by accrual of earnings on su<'h sha res 
Such s :1a res shall be known as preoaid shar.esl 

(4) Shares the par value of which is to be paid in 
part b;r payments in cash at stfch times and in such 
am01.m· s as the holder m av from t ime to time elect and 
in p:;.r- by accrual of ear nings on such shares Such 
shares shall be known as optional payment shares 
Holder; of optional payment shares shall not be subject 
to fine~ for failure to make payments on account of such 
shares 

(5) Shares to be known a.s direct reduction loan 
shal'es and to be issued only to bon owers conlracting 1o 
repay m.0r Lgage loans by a direct red uction method The 
dues or periodical .i.JlSi.allrbents on such shares shal1 fluc
l1.1.ate as required by the loan contract and su.c:h. shares 
shall nol participate in the profits of the associal1on nor 
be subject to losses 

Sec 'Ion 607 Share Certlflcates Issuance and Preserva
tion A Every association shall !urni ·11 1.o eacb holder of 
record of an installment optional payment 01· direct re
d uct.ion loan sh ar e a copy of the by-laws of th e associa
tion and of all amendments thereto and a receipt by pass 
book or olherwi e Iot· all d ues premiums fin es or other 
payments m<ide to the association by him but an associa
tion shall not b required to issne a shate cerUfkate to 
any holder of an installment optional payment Ot. direct 
r-erlLtction loan shne 

B Rve..l'y associl'ltion shall -furnish to each holde1· ol. 
f'ecorcl of [R prepaid or] a full-paid share a copy ,of the 
by-laws of the as o~i ation and o·f aU amendments t11ereto 
ai1d a shar cerUflcate uoon whkh the name ot the 
association shall be printed and which shall state 

(1 ) Th at the associati on is incorporated under the laws 
of this r.ommonwealth 

(2 ) The name of the r egistered holder of the shares 
r epresented thereby 

(3) The date of issuance of the shares 
( 4 ) The 1.-vpe of shar es w hich the ertifl cate repr esents 

[th Rt i~ whet h r th v are p repfliti or fu JJ -p11irll 
(5) The number of shares which the certificate repre• 

se11ls 
(6) Th e par vvlue of each sha re repre~ nierl [and in 

the case of prepaid shares the amount oe the sinf!]e cash 
pavmPnt made 011 each share bv the shareholderl 

Ev ry share r:ertiticaie shall be s i~ned bv the presi
rlen1 or vi~l'-01·es idenl an(l the socretary or trea.«m•er• or 
hv surli nffirers a~ bhe by-laws may µ1•ovi rie and sealed 
with the corporal SP.al ln c:ise :rn-y ffkPl' who ha 
sirmed :rnv share cPrlificate ~hall have c R<led tn br l'•t •h 
nft'icPr hN:ause. of deaLh resiJ!nat ion or otherwise before 
tli P certifkatP is i<sued it mav be issued with the same 
r ffect :is if the officer had not ceased to be such at the 
d<l t" cif its issue 

D Share certiflcates shall bear nrinted consecutive 
numbers and shall be iss11 e<l from a bound share certifi 
catP hook rnntaining a stub fo1· each certificate Each stub 
sh 11 ll hPar thP samP number as thP sli,,re certifl,,'lte whi"h 
was "'tt.:icheo tn it tlie n ame l'lnd ar1dress of the person 
h '" hoo p J1RIT'P thP o1, ,, rp r"rtiflrp t ~ is iSSlJeH the l"llmber 
nf sl, ar es reore~entPd bv +he certificate ann tlie date of 
th e i<su:mce of the cert ificate Th e oresident or vice
pre.0ident :i.nd the serr efa pr or treasurer or surh officPrS 
as the hv-laws nrovicJ e ~hall certi fv on each stub that the 
informrition contained thPreon is 'correct and in accord
a•'"" mith thP sharP CPrtifiN•.te h eri ring the same number 

F. Uoon the w ithdr:> w al of f nr~oaid nrl full-n aid 
sh ares and upon navmpnt. hv thP asoociation thP certificate 
renre 0 entine: suf'h sh arPs sh <l ll be 011rrenderPil to the as
sociat ion rind nre<erver1 bv it indefinitPlv Likewise :i.ny 
sh ::i re certific:JtP for which the association has issued a 
~ubstitute cPrtifi<'rte nr which for anv other reason has 
hePn s11rrPrii!ered to the a~sociation shall be preserved by 
i~ ln(lpflnitPlv 
~Pdion 612 Vol11ptary Withdrawals A Anv share

hnlrl pr mav upon E'ivin,, · writtPn notice to thP 1issociation 
withdraw anv oh,,res whether full-pair] fnrePaidl ontional 
navm,mt or insta llrnerit which are not pledged to the as
•nci ation RS seruritv for l'1 mor t e-:i.ge loan gr1inted bv it 
'T'hP secretarv nr other offirer design;ited bv the bv-laws 
of thP association sha 11 endorse on the written notice of 
iln intention to w ithdraw reauiren by this sedion the 
datP of its rereint hv the ::i.ssociation and shall r ecor d 
such noti ce aJ'ld thf> rlate of its rereipt bv the association 
in a honk to be used solely for the recording of notices 
of withdrawals 

B The association shall pay to a shareholder who has 
withdrawn his shares the [amount paid to the association 
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by him on] participation value of such shares less all 
fines or other indebtedness or charges due by him Lplus 
such proportion of the earnings of the association or such 
rate of dividends as may be prescribed by the by-laws 
of the association minus the losses properly apportion
able to such sh a1·es but the poru:d of directors 1"11ay by 
gener~J rule or regulation and with the prior written 
consent of the department change such proportion of 
earnings or such rate of dividends] and in the case of 
installment shares less th e withdrawal fee authorized by 
this act The amount payable to a shareholder who has 
withdrawn- his shares shall be known as the withdrawal 
value of his shares 

[C Any shareholde r may upon giving written notice 
to the association withdraw am ounts paid or credited on 
account of optional payment shares or non-serial in
stallment shares without reducing the number of shares 
owned by him The term withdr awn. shares in any other 
section of this act shall be const rued to include such a 
withdrawal of amounts paid or credited on account of 
optional payment shares or non-serial installment shares] 

D Rxcept as her ein other wise specifically provided a 
w ithdrawal shall become effec tive lhirly days after pre
senlation by lhe sharel1older of the w.ri l ten notice ve
Quired by this sect.ion at a meeting of the asso ·iaiion or 
if not piiesented_ by him at a m eeting then Lhi r t-y days 
:ifter the fh•s h m eeting of the association held after the 
receip t of such notice at the place of business of the 
association 

Section 613 Involuntary Withdrawal of [Prepaid] Op
tional Payment or Installment Shares A An association 
may at or before maturity compel _withdrawal of [pre
paid] optiona_l payment or installment shares which are 
not pledged to the association as secu11ity :!'or mo1• tgage 
Joans g-ranted by it but it shall not have the power -lo 
compe1 withdrawal a! [any p1·epald] any optional pay
ment or any inStallment share as the case may be unless 
it shal1 have on hand sufficient funds to pay such with
drawals immE>diately and unt il [all prep aid ] all optiona l 
payment or all , installment shares respectively issu ed 
pr ior to the date of issuance of such sha1·e hav flrsi be n 
voluntarily or involuntarily withdrawn In the _case of 
installment shares i ssued in series si.1ch compulsory with
dl·awal shall be p ro raia among tl1e hares of the same 
series 

_ [B The association shall pay on each prepaid share 
thus involuntarily wilhdrawn ihe full amount of the cash 
payment made thereon by the shareholder at the time of 
the i,ssuance o.f lt ~b share plus the full po.t·tion of t he 
accumula ted ear nings of such association properly appOL'
tionab1e to such share] 

C The as~ociation shall pay on each installment or 
optional payment share thus involuntarily wiU-1ru·awn the 
full amount 0£ the dues paid the.reon by 1.,he shareho]de t· 
plµs the full po1·tion of the accumulated earnings of sucb 
association properly apporiionable to such share 

Section 615 Matured Shares A [An installment op
tional payment Ol' p r epaid share] Installment sha res shall 
be declared matu red by the boar d of directors of an 
asso_ciation whenever [in the case of a prepaid s)lar e the 
cash payment made thereon by the shareholder at the 
time of the issuance of such sha1'e or in the case of an 
installment or optional payment sha1•el the dues paid 
thereon by the shareholoer pl us the [fl.ill porti on of the 
~-~"-uYUu.lated em•ning'I> of SL\ch a ssocJati on properly appo1·
t1onable to such pre_paid opt lona l payri'l.ent or installment 
~hare as the case may be after deducting the reserve for 
contingent losses created pursuant to the provisions of 
this act equal the par value of the share] dividends 
credited thereto equal the aggregate par value of the 
ins tallment shares SL1bsci·ibed to by s uch sh areholder 
Notlce of such maturity sh all forthwith be given to the 
holder of such Lshare] sha 1·es and at t he option of the 
holder thereof such shares shall either be converted into 
full -paid shar es or into optional -paym nt sha r s or be 
listed for payment as wilbd1·awn shares If 1-he share
holder does not elect one of the options within thirty 

do.ys after matur ity such shares sh~IJ . im~ediatel¥ be 
convert d at tb e option. of the associa tion_ rnto optional 
payment shares or full-paid sha res or be listed fo1· pay
ment as withdrawn shares 

B If the shares thus declared matured have not been 
pled,ged to the association as security for a loan ~he 
association shall before making payment or convertmg 
such shares deduct an amount equal to any delinquent 
fines or other charges due it by such shareholder 

C If the shares thus declared matured have been 
pledged to the association as secur ity for a loan which 
is secur ed also by a mo1·tgage upon real property then 
the mortgage shall be forthwith saiis fled upon the pay
ment ol' an,y delinquent fines or other cllarges . due the 
association and upon th e payment of a -fee not .m excess 
of three dollars and in addition thereto a fee of ten 
cents per mile if the place of busine.s of the associ~
tion is not located in the county where the mortgage is 
to be satisfied 

D If the shares thus declared matured have been 
pledged to the associat ion pursuant to a loan upon wh ich 
til e sole security i such shares the note shall pe forth
with ca ncell ed and the amount of the loan togethe r with 
the amount of anv delinquent fines or other charges due 
the association shall be deducted from the [matured l 
partiripation value of svch shares The balance shall be 
pavable to such shareholder in the same manner as pro
vided bv this act in the case of shares which have been 
declared matured which are not pledged to the associa-
tion as securitv for a Joan _ 

[E The holder of a share which has been declared 
matured pursuant to the provisions of this section shall 
be entitled to cash dividends upon any unpaid portion 
of the par value thereof at the rate of four per centum 
per annum from the date of the declaration of maturity 
but the rate of such dividends shall not in any event 
exceerl the rate of earnings apportioned during such 
period to installment ontional payment or prepaid shares 
which have not been declared maturedl 

Section RIO Order of Payment and Funds to be Uqed 
to P:w [Matured orl Withdniwn SharPs Power to Sue 
A Withdrawn for maturedl shares shall he naid in the 
order in which the withdrawals herome effertive [or the 
mFtturities are declarPdl but withdrawals wl1ich become 
effective r or maturil iPs which are declareil 1 upon the 
sum day shall be pa id on a pro rata hasis However the 
board of nirednrs mav 'It any tim e [either] 11uthorize n11"
ment of [withdrawn sh;ires on a pro rata basis or with 
th e consent of 1h P r1 enartment fix a mwvimum nmount to 
be pnid perioilir~llv on surh sh ares The ::tr>t.i on of tl1e 
boarrl of rlire,.tnrs in ;rnthnrizing- pavrnent to be rn <i nr nn 
a pro rata basi s nr in fixing a m ctximum amount to 
he pa id iwrioilicallv sh,-,11 also applv to unpaid with
drawals which bera ine effective nr ior to thP rate on whi"h 
such 1'ction was taken bv the bn:irrl of directors] with
draw11 l~ not exceedinl! one hundrP.d dolhrs to anv one 
sh<ir holder in anv one month in anv orner 

B At least two-thiwls of the f11nrlq il'l the treasurv 
of an assoC'iatinn ~hall he aopli"d to the navment nf 
[matured orl withdrawn shares whenever snch amnnn• is 
neressary for this nurpose hut the a ssot'i~tion sha ll first 
deduct such amount as shall be nece-;sarv to nav cur
rent expenses and [interest orl dividends on fulJ-p;iid 
shares to r.irn tect or preserve the asest~ of the associci
tlc111 ai1d to make pl'oper provisiom for meet ing such 
obli ctR tions as it m av rea ona blv bP exneC"ted to be com
pelJeq f·o nay [WheneVPl' two- thirds or th e funds in th e 
treasury other t hnn such amoun t ;is are r equi red hv thiq 
section to be dedu cted are insu ffi cient to nav in full ;ill 
ma1ured or wi thdn1wn shai·es su rh funds ~h all be appl iE'd 
l0 t he paymen t of w !thdn 1wn an<;! mniurecl shares in pro
por tion lo lii P. otnl amom1l of u 11pa id clai ms in ach 
cla sl 

C When ever funds are no t available in lhe manner 
hereinb-efore prnvided to pay any fmalu l'ed orl wi thd1·awn 
s hni·e upon which oayment has been due for a period in 
excess of six mont h eighty oe1· cen tum of the fund.~ Jn 
the treasury other than such amount as are required 
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by lrJ'<' section to be deducted shall be applied to the 
paynn rt of lruatw·ed or] withdrawn shares [wheq.ever 
eigh J Jer cenlum f Lite funds in the treasm·y other than 
such ai'lOUnl s as ate t'equired by !.his section to be de
ducte:l a re i nsufficien t to pay in full malul'ed or with 
drawn. shares such iunds sh al I be applied to the paym 'nt 
of will:.drawn and maLw·ed sha res 111 prbpor:tion o the 
total a.-iotmt of unpaid claims in each class) 

D W1enever (matured orl withdrnwn :;hares have not 
been paid by an association for a pedod 01' six months 
after tl:.e maturities have been declared or the withdrawals 
have become effective owing to the fact that the funds 
In the treasury which under this act are to be applied 
to tbP. ~ayinent of such shares are insufficient to pay them 
in fµJJ so much of the bonds or olher obli~ations of the 
Uni ted States of the CommonweaJth of Pennsylvania of 
the 'Federal Home Loan Bank Board for] of a Federal 
Rome Loan Bank of the Federal Savjngs and Loan In
suranc Corporation owned by the associa,tion as shall be 
oece<s~ry to pay such Lmatured or·I withdrawn shares 
sh.all te sold and the proceeds "Paid inlo the treasury of 
the a.s::ociation to be used to pay such sha t·es unless th e 
dei,Ja-t 11ent shall give wrilten pe rmission to the a.~socia
tion t c hold sqch bond or oUmr obligations for a long r 
pericd of Lime 

E F '.)r Lhe µurposes of t his seclion the wordl'l "Iunds 
in tt e treasury" s hall be construed to inclL1de a ll moneys 
received by the a$soclal.ion rom any source whatsoever 
exce';) I money borrowed f.J.'om the Federal Home Loan 
Bank 

F T_i.e holders of (matu l'ed orl wiU1drawn sha 1· shall 
npt '.lc.ve the power t9 sue for the amount due them by 
Virtue of [such matunty or J such withdrawal until such 
tJ.me :as under the pr ovisions of this section [such ma
tured or] such withdrawn shares should have been oaid 

·Secfi on 617 F ines A Any association may impose fines 
upon its harebolders for .f'ailure to pay dues on in
stallDEnt shares interest (or premium 1 except interest on 
dil;ect reduction mortgage Joans or fines but a fin shall 
not e ~ceed one-half of one p e1· centum per month o.f' 
the :i.nount o.f' the dues in teres t 01· l'prem imnsl fines wh ich 
a11e i • a-rrears for lhe period during which lhey have 
been in such arrears [Such fines may be deducted from 
or chuged against the earn ings of the association 1Jrop
erJy 1ppo1·tio11able to the shares in the associa tion on 
acccu,t of which such default.~ are made but fines for a 
lon~e- l)eriod than Six mont hs shall not unde1· any circurn
st.anc s be deducted from or charged agai nst the dues paid 
by ·.h.= sha1·eholclers upol1 sw.:.h sharesl 

B l.n association shall not impose fine s upon 'lhe shar. s 
of a deceased shareholder for lhe de~a ulls inr.:uned afte1· 
hls ::lt! ath unless bis legal representative makes a paymen · 
upon such «hares in which case fines may be levied 
aga.'mt such shares for all defaults alter t he date of such 
payment 
. C :Fines levied pursuant to the provisions of this act 
s]Ja:J not be deemed usurious 

8 -;!ction 8 Section six hundvecl ei~hleen and subsections 
A c..ni D of section eight hundred two as last amended 
by tl-e oi!Ct appi;oved the twenty-fourth d.ay of June one 
tho-1smd nine hundred thirty-nine (P . L . 740 ) are hereby 
fur:h=r amended to read as follows 

Section 618 [Restriction on Dividends on Full-Paid 
Shl'Tes Undivided Profits A The rate of cash dividend 
paid on :full -paid shares during any year shall not ex
cee:l the rate of earnings appo1'tioned during such year 
to !n ,tallment optional payment or prepaid shares or the 
association I Dividends on Shares Undivided Profits A The 
rate Jf cash dividend paid on full-p aid shares durin g any 
d ivttiand period shall not exceed the T(!.te of d ividends 
cre ji ed during such period to optional µayment shares 
of tl: e association and the rate of dividends credited to 
optional payment shares du.ring any dividend period 
shall no t @xceed the rate o.f dividends credited during 
s,uc-ll period to installment shares 

B An assoclatlon may relain earnings in an undivided 
prdi. account Lo be used aL the discretion of Lhe boa1•d 
af d _rec Lo rs .1'01· the pur pose or payin;:r . additional divi
deD.ds Provided T~t tbe to tal undivided profits on hand 
at at.y one time shall not exceed lfiveJ seven per centum 

or the [amount paid in by shareholders on. accounl of 
sh ~:res l participation value of an outstanding shares of 
th associalion · 

C The books o·f each asso ·ia(ion shall be clos d at 
least se mi-annually and as ml\ .h oftener as the boa rd 
of dil'e Lors may de termine <incl Lhe net p1·oftls for the 
period determined and lransferred to the undivided profit 
account Di vidends shall be declared at least semi-annually 
bl resolutio11 of the board of di.rectors out of the un
divided profits after appropriate transfers to the reserve 
fo r contingent losses For the purpose of matur.ing install
ment shares special cll vidends may be declared between 
regular di vidend elates to installment shares nearly ma
tured and special dividends may also be declared be
Lv. eeen r egular dividend dates to installment optional 
payment and J'ull-paid shar s in the case of withdrawa.l 
between dividend dat s Such specia l d ividends shall not 
lie declared :unless justified by Lhe earnings Cor lhe cmrent 
period and shall not in any event exceed U1e ra te of the 
last regular d ividend on the same type of shares 
. D Div.id~n?s on full- paid sha.r s shall be µaid promptly 
m cash D1vJdCJ1ds on a ll other classes of shares; foclud
'i ng divi dends or earnings ci:edited oi· apportion d to 
such shares on the effective da te of thi act shall be 
Cl' dited on account of the shares and shall become part 
of :md be includ d Jn lhe share Uability of the association 
lhe Mme as though actually p aid in by t he shareholders 
on acc01mt of shares 

E All shares of lh e same Lype !':Landing on the books 
o.E an association al the close 0£ a d ividend period in
cluding shares for which notices of withdrawal have been 
given but which .have not been paid shall particlJ?ate 
wilh all other shares of the same type equally in divi
dends pro rata to the average amount mclu.ding p1·eviously 
c~·edited dividends standing to the credit of each share 
dm·ing Lbe dividend µeriod however the board of directors 
may fix a date in each month for determinin~ the da te 
ot m.vestment of share payments in which event such 
share paymen ts received by the association on or before 
such determination da te sh.all recei e dividends as thou_gh 
invested for the ·11tire month and such share paymenis 
i;eceived subsequen t to such determination date shall 
receive dividends as though invested during the next 
succeeding ·mon th Provided however That the board ot di
rectors may permit investments of' one hundr ed dollars 
or more to 1·eceive dividends calculated from the date 
of aclual receipt by the association in an.v event And 
prov ided ft.u·the:r Th at in lhe c<'IS0. of instal lment shares 
upon whkh fines are charged fol' arreaTage~ all pa rnen ts 
O( dues i11ay for dividend purposes be considered as hav
ing been oaid wh n due 

Section ll02 Power to Bor:row Money Issllance o:f No les 
Pledging o! Co.l lateral A An Association m.ay by l'eso lu
ti on of Its bonrd of directors borrow money at a rate of 
Interest nol exceeding sbc per centum l'Jer annum to a 
lotal amount not exceeding fifty per centum f lhe 
(amo u11 paid in by shareholders on account] partici
pa ti on va l1.1e 0£ sh ares which have not been pledged 
to the association as securlty for m01·tgage loans or 
which have not on the date of such borrowing been ma 
tur~d or fol' which notice of withd;rawaJ has not on 
s11ch elate been given Provided That the amount of c:.!! 
existing share loi'J,ns shall be deducted in determin~ng 
the [amount paid in by shareholders on account] par
ticipation value of shares 

* ~ • ~ • 
D An association shall not grant any mortgage loan 

if. the amount of borrowed money owed by it to [any 
corporation or personJ aor.porations or persons except. the 
Federal Home Loan Bank or any other agency or in
strument ali ty of the United States Government other 
than nationaJ banks exceeds r ten 1 fifteen per centum of 
the Lamount paid in. by shareholders on account 1 par
ticipation val ue of shares which have not been pledged 
lo t he association as security for mortgage loans or 
wh:ich have not been matured or for which notice of 
1 ithd.J:ii wal has n ot been given [but this] The amount 
of all exi s tin~ shai:e laa11s shall be deducted in deter
min'ing the participation value of shares This provision 
shall not be construed to affect the right of an assoa 
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ciatian 1o l'eadjust. or otherwise ref'i.nant:e any .morl,gage 
loan which lt has granLed 

S\'CLlon 9 Section e ight hund red t lwee or said Rci. as 
amerfrled by the act approved the fllleenlh day of March 
one t hous<1nd nine hundred thirty-seven (P. L. 63) 1:1 
h erebv further amended to r ad m; fol low s 

Section '803. Autborlxed Inv s 1111ent.<; A Ex · ·pl as olh 1•

tvise ·speciflcalJy p·rovldP.d in Lhls ac 1111 asocia Ion shall 
not make any i'nvei;1me nts exc pt as foll w1; 

(1) Bonas' or othe r interPst-b aring 0bl.i~11Hons of Lhe 
Uni ed Stales or those for llie payment of the _princinal 
and interest on which the faith and crc.diL of Lhe nil.ad 
StatPs is pledged 

(2) Bonds or debenhm~s issul'il hy ~ Federal ~nrnP 
Loan Bank or conso1ida1.ad il b nture1' is~ue<l hv the Frrl
eral HomP. Loan Ba nk "RoArd 1indel' !he prnv i ~inni< of 1he 
Federa1 Home Lpan Bank Act aP'Jwoved fl1e twc-nLv
second clay of July one tnoL1sand nlne hunrl.re.d ihidy
twn it~ ;:i1ne11dm~nl.s and s1.rpJllcmenls 

(2.1) Bonds or inlerest-b~ari.n.I{ debentures issupd by 
the Fefleral Savin~s ann Loan Im:.uT<'lhCP or11oralion 
t)nder the pnivisions or 'fif.le IV or lhe 1At iona l Rm1sl 11g 
Ac t aporoved l he wr>n v-spvi;ml11 cta;,r of JllnP on<> l.hou
sand nine hund1'ed lhirl . - [om il.s amenrlm nls and sup
plpmenls 

(:l) Bnndi: nt• r\jll ('l' it]1rre:,; f·-ncarh1e oblir:rntionR nr LhP 
'nittmnnwrallh or l>ennsvlvania or 1bnse for the navnwnt 

of nl·inrlpal and in1:rrest on whir·h the iaiih anti •rt>dil 
of this Comroonweain1 i~ pledged 

13 An association shall not a l: any · ne LimP. withn11t 
the written approval o·r lh ct1;1r.1ar1m nt hav mo1·p t hnn 
twenty-flve p i· cel1 um or th amount naid in by its 
sh;:irel1o1ders on ::le: ount of share~ invpi;1 ed in t he bonds 
debenti1rPS or ojhPr in1erest-heal'lnit obli.J!alions Eml.hnr
iz.ed hv t hil'I sec:t·ion as investmPnli< for a,<;snciations 

Si:' tion 10. Suhsection A of sedhm ei~M hundred fiv 
of :=:aid art i~ berebv amended to· read a~ follows 

Serlion f!Oli Limitation rm B1.Ji]din1< Owned or LeaRerl 
Ful'ni lure anr1 "fi'lxl:u1·rs Th 1•ein "A The cni-t of the real 
proriP.:rty jnculdine: to buildin_g , or bui ld ing,.; thereon 
which an association owns and occupies for the 11'an~
action of its business or p11rt1y :;o occupie~ and pa1·tly 
J ases to others taJ!ethe:r \vith the cost of fom itUTe anrl 
fixtmes LhP.rein whkh belong to the a~sociation shall 
not a any tim exceed in the ag,e:regate five per centmn 
of the [amounl: paid in by its shareholdn~ on a c:ount1 
p art.iaipation valuP of its oirtstandin~ shwres However 
an a!ll!oclation sha ll not pµrchasn a-ny l 'ei> pTopertv or 
erect any buildinJ? fo1· iJs occunancy in 1'11e transartion 
of iti; business without the prior writ1:Pn appriwa1 o'f 
the depru:tmr.nt 

Se·cUon 11 Sllbl'l'ctin:ns A am'I B or seclir)tl e ie:ht lnm
clred f'ii;(ht 1md :;ubsC' tions A and B nf i;er.tion nine hun
dred 1hrPe a-; amenclcc'! or la:;t a1111'nd d b" t he act RP
pro:v d 1.he fif teenth dav or M ri rrh one i:housann nine 
hundred thirl"Y-IH~ve.TI (P. L. &3) are hereby ·further 
amended to !'cad aR follows 

St;?ction 1108 SegrPg'a!.ion r Dues Unon rclcr oF De-
partment /\ Whe'nevev Jt i;hllrt a ppea 1· l.o the d psr1ment 
t hat 1.h affairs o~f an association are in suc h conrlition 
that 1.he action bel·einarter nrovided in 1his section i~ 
j ustified the departm nt mny b written order isinwd 
in the manner provided b,v law dil'ect that all naymen1i; 
nrncle thereafter on account of shares \Vh ich ha vE' iiot 
b .een transforrcr\ 1111d pfadi:ted t.o 1.llf' <1ssnl'iatlo11 <is ~ec111"
ltv for Joans shall be segTPt:tatecl "from lhf' ntlier assel:s 
of the associaf.ion and I ha~ t.h association sha.1 I not .arant 
any fur~her loans make any paym,,,nts on accmmt of 
withdTawn or malurerl sba1·es or al low any credit ror: 
the value o'f aP.:V shares on accoun of the nrincioal of 
any Joan until such or\'!~· is 1·evokl:'d in writing bv th 
clepartnwn1' L1ch orqer of Lbr cleparlment shall bA lmnwn 
as an order of sel!r ef.!alinn Such serzrer:ated monevs sh;:ill 

lther be k~Pt on nepo~it in 3 deoMitorv SP]P.(' lr-d in the 
manner nrovided by lhis ac OT invf'st cl in lhE' bonc'ls 
:iesignated hv this act. ::is aUthorl7erl in\l e>s t J11enl. Fnr Rs
,;;a iationR The money so seitrc>"nf'Pd and 1he honr;ls in 
which such mane~ are lnvested shall pe known as the 
3egregated f1.tnd 

H an association at any time after an order of segre 
gation ha become effective has no liab.iJ.ity excepl to 
H.,<; shiu·eholders arising irom lhe ownership of share. it 
may wlLh_ Lh written consent. of the department trao's 
re 1; Lo the •e~ t· galed fund a portion or all of any cash 
which it may bave on hand and bonds Lr any desig
nalec'!. by th.is act as attl horized investmen s Cash and 
honds so transferred shal l I ,come a pert o f lhe s (! re
gal. n (und the same as 1.l104)Zh pa id into the segregated 
[und b. the $hf!reholde 1·s whose ~ hares axe not pledged 
lo the asFodalinn ;:i secu rity for l,oans in proportion to 
the !amounts p;ild in on account\ participation value 
O( th ir sharps C)ll fl1e dale that the order Of segreg;:i
LJnn_ was issur:-rl Su.ch segregated fund shalt no be sub
ject, lo any Attachment issued on a judgment obtained 
by any ci·edihor or shareholder of Lh - as..9oc:iation 

Dllr ing the neriod of sef(re.gation Lhe se.erega ed fund 
sh11JJ be available exr:lus.ively l'or the benefit ot the 
sh1:1rPl10lrlers who mad s~tch pavments or for whose 
benefl1 the trans! · r or tash a nd "bonds was made and 
ma~· be wiU1drawn rluring such -period of segregation 
upnn 1hirly dAys' v.rrlltrm notice 

B All du . palcl In during the period of s t?l"ega~ ion 
by sharPholdel'!' whose shares are pledi:?: cl to the a1:.so
cia linn · as 5 cul'i t v i .or loans sh11 II be known a!' i;egre
ga Pd r rrrl i\ ;; a nd sha ll be appli d a cred ils a,!!ainst t he 
n1focin<1I of anv loans !'O SPC'l11' d whi<:h are repaid 
duririg the period ol' i>Pg 1·01:taLion 

'When an,y transiP1· of ra:;h and bonds is m ade to the 
srgr f!ated Cund 1.hr~ shareholders whose shares are 
plrd~er~ lo lhe a,'\sociatl 11 as security for loans shall b 
l'nlilled 1. srg-regated C1'0dils which sh<ill bear the same 
t'eitt l_i ~11 t_n the I amounfs _Pairl in by them nn ac:r!")Ul'\tJ 
f1a1·f:1cina 1011 Ylllu Clf 11\eJr shares prior to the effective 
d;ile of lh on:l ·r of sc.E("regalion as th e llmourlt o;f cai::b 
~nd borirls ~o t,ransr~r_red bears o thP total [amoun.t paid 
in 011. accnuntl n11rt1c1pn~lun valut> of shares prior 1:o the 
ff r11v<' date of I.he order or segregation by sharehold rs 

whose shares are not. pledited as security for loans 
If a L any 1 l me du.tfol{ l h r;: n rlod of segregation 1.he 

segregated credits on . sha res p1ed!!ecl for a loan exoe d 
the amount of the loan for which uch shares are 
pledE!ed all payments mf.lde by the borrowe1· th re.after 
sh~ll be ~egregated in the same manner as pay,men ts 
marle by shareholders whose sha1· s have not been pledl(ed 
to the a:-sociation as secui:lty for loans 

Sectlon 9Q:l Seemit:v fo1· MoriJi!Me Loans A An as
sociaHon. shall ~·an mo1·f ita~e loans to its shareholtiPrs 
or to any ne1·son intenrlinli!'. ~ o become a shareholder 
upmi tl""' 'followinJt SPCaritv only 

f(l) 'rhf' h'o11d of the borrower SB<!Ured hv !he frani;
fer anrl pk(lrre tCJ the> a:-isori:.ition oi ini;tall metit hare" 
bl s1irh assoc.iation which be1on$! lo lhe borrower an.d. 
whirh ha\le a pa1' value at I ai:;t. equal to the am ount 
of lhr loan anrl furlhPr se ni·Nl hv fl 11inrt.ea1te upon 
rr;;il nrcmerhr whi ' h hr loners ln th hnrrowr1· such mort
J'fm!e bei1111 fflt' ;it ]em;t l h f111l amount of the loan A 
loan l'lecurrrl i.o I.hi s manner shal l he known a~ a s;harP
msrl)!age 1011h ann ih mortJ!al!e se uring such loan as 
a ~ h arp 111ortga~el 

(2) 1'h bond nf lhe borrower secured h~y thP transfer 
1mcl l11 P.d.!! lo Ill e <issociaUon of on direcf. rPciur.tion 
ln11 n [sha re>s) sbare in such associal.i n which l"belongl 
he.longs tn the borrower rand wlii,,h h:wc :\ n11r v nluP at 
least ~qual to the atnnunt of pie loanl anil fprther 
llocurerl h V' a morti::ae:e uno\1 rra1 1lroor.rt.y whirh be
longi::. lo th borrnwer ~uch 1nori i<ag h . ing for at 1P;i:; 
the full 11mounL nf the 1Min Prnvic.'l<"d That an associal.ion 
1111'1;\' accept and hnld adrl.itional . collateral o-r any kind if 
lhP. loan meets aU o~ the reou 1rements oC lhis a<'t anrt 
could h11ve been 1 gaJly made without the additional 
colla!Pral A loa n secured in this manner shaJ l be kno\vn 
as a d l1·ect redt1 tion mm:tJ?:a,ge loan and the mo1·t.1ta.1te 
ser11rin,11 such loan as a dir ct l' au tion mort!!ai<e 

f(3) The bond of lhe bonowp1· seeur d by a morl
E'.'ll?"e upon real m:op rly wh ich ti longs o the borrnwcr 
surh mo 1·t.E!a1Ie be1111t for ;m amount nrlf- lo Pxceed on!'-
1alf nf the amounl ot I he lnan suc·h porl ion of I.he 
loan lo he kn w n as Lhe sirail!ht-mortll'a.l!'e portion of fhe 
loan and a bond for tbe remainder of the loan secured 
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by 'L!·e lransCcT and pledge ~o Lhe association of install
ment s1ares in su.ch assoc:lation which belong lo Lhe bor
rowe: and whkh have a par value aL least equal to 
the c..rr ount of suah remajnder or the loan and, fmlher 
securec:_ by a mortgage upon .~uch .real property fol' an 
amou11 : equal Lo such remainder of such loan such re
main:lr r of such loan to be known <is Ll1e share-morl~al\e 
portl 0Jr of- the loan A loan sec ured py b lh 11 straigbt
mort~sge and a share-morlgal!e ln U1ls mannel' shall be 
knowJ1 as a, splil-mortgage loan A spill-mortgage loan 
m·ay CILSO· be il1 ll~e form of a s.in,gle bond and mo1'1gage 
wbk::i mee\.s all Lhe requirements of th.is section 
Tl~ s traight-mortgage por1.io11 of a :::pill-mortgage 

loan snail ·not be sec.:u rcd by shares and aTt associa.Uon 
shaJJ :aot charge fines Ljpon such porhon of the loan 

Ar. assoclaLion shall not demand payment of the 
stralg L-ino1·tgage porlion oI a spli L-morli!age loan ex
cep1, b case o.f a default by Urn borrowe.r in the terms 
,of bu~ loan uuLll the ::;hare-mortgage portion of such 
loan 1as been.. i-epaid in tulJ by i11e maturing of th 
shar?~ assigped or pledged as security therefor or by 
any ether method Uppn sw~h payment or tbe share
mor: g:ige portion of a split-mortgage loan an association 
sha - ~Lhei· deD'land and enforce payment of il1e s!l'aigbt
mor ;ga_ge portion of tl1e Joan or conve1·L SLH:: h loan to a 
share- mm·tgage loan or to a direct r duction morlga~e 
loan -:rpr;m the transfe L' and pledge to the a;-sociaUon o.f 
instal m cni shan~s or direct reducLion Joan share,; ln ~l.!Ch 
associ.3.t.ion which belong ·Lo the bonower and which 
ha>1~ a par value at least equal to the amount of such 
loar:J 

B . .\u asso •iation shall not grant m1y mm·L~ag )nan 
unles1 the mortgage sectu:in(! suc.h Joan (1) is a fi1·sl 
lien upon unemcu,rnbel"ed improved real property the 
imp:rc•vement being a dw Illni::- Ior not more than four 
familes which is used oi; lo he w; d in who le or in pRrt 
.foJ· residential pui:poses or upon real 1woperl.y upo n 
'I h · 11 uch a bu ildrnE( is in the process or corrntructlon 
.situa ed anywhere within the Commonwealth or where it 
is nct a ftrst lii;m 't1J,'lon such p!'opcrty every equal or 
prior lien is ow11ed by the a~sociati on and (2) does not 
togo;)t"1er with any othc:r lien held by such association 
upcn su<:h property exceed eighty per centum of the 
fah :a1atket value of stJch real pto'pert-y plus the [amo.unt 
pali to the association p1·ior to ol'] wlthd'rawaJ value 
upcin th day of the grantinl'( of snch loan I upon l of 
shares to be al'isigned or p lcdl{ed to th e associ1.1lion b 
the orrower as ~er.urlty fm· such loan Provid cl how
evi:r lhat .'hru·es of Lhe association owned by nny share
h oJ.d.,r may be assignee! Ol' pledged as add.ltionaJ c: ll<'lteral 
seeu:ity 'for the mort'gage Joan a11d in such evenl !be 
morl::gl.'lge loan granleci upo11 such proper ly may be in
crea::.ed by lhe withd1·awal value of the adcUtfonal 
plt:d~ed sliar·es Lo <in <1rn crn11 no · to xcef'cl a maxi.mum 
1ot::al .nlllrtgage loan of n inety Pf'I' can1um of the fair 
lllHC.et value of suc h real property and t11 association 
m~y re lease l,his addi ( iona l collatet"al 1•ihenever th mor1-
gai~ lmm m es all ol the requirements of ibi s 11ct and 
coitl b Jeg:illy made at Lhe time of release without 1he 
reqt...1l'ement bi' additional collateral An ~rssCJcia1 ,ion shall 
not take an~ Jlen ·1pon real property as security fo\· a 
mocgage lo.~n if such .l ien ls equal to any lien owned 
by ;i.ny othel' corporation_ or oei· on 

Tlie provislon of this ·subsection shall no~ bi? comtrurd 
to a()ply to ~ purchase in ney. mortgage tal~e1i PY nn m;
so:iltion upon ie<ll prnpeity owned by it nor o the 
re3.c. justmcnt1 or re flnancini? in al'.lY olher manner of a 
m )rtgage lo~n owed to the associalion upon the effective 
de:tE of th.is act 

rl'loLwiJ;hsfandin g the provisions of Lhis subsection an 
a·sscciation ;nay prior to the Jir. t d.a.y of June one 
tbo>J and nine htuidred thirty-five _granL a loan upon 
irnp:oved rehl -property encumbered by a u·t01·l~a,ge 110L 
O'"f•ed by ·Lhe association provided thal the pt·io1· en
c:urabrance r)ot owned by lh0 association docs nol e.·ceed 
:fcry per ceihLUITJ 0£ lhe fai.r market va)ue of such r eal 
p ::-aperly an that Jt will no1 tQgethe.r w1~h the mort"ltage 
secu r ing su h loan exceed sixl"y per cenlum of the fail· 
market value of such real propel,'ty l 

Sectio~ 12 Section nine hundred six o·f the sald ad is 
hereby amended to read a,s follows 

Section 906 Reduction and "Ext.c.nsion o.r Mortgage 
Loans by Application oI [Withdrawal.I :ParticipaLlon Value 
A borrower may wi1h the consent of. the assoclallon 
have the LwiLhdxawarJ participat ion value of instalJment 
shares which have been pledged as security tor a morl
gHge loan credited o.n account of the pcincjµal o.f such 
mori$'age loan providea Lhat he p ledges or assjgns to the 
as oc1alion in lieu of the shares so withdrawn or app lied 
fot11er :;hares in t.be association of an aggi-egale par 
value o! n.oL less Lhan the amount to which suc11 loan 
i reduced l one direct r eduction loan share and converts 
the unpaid balance oi the loan into a direct reduction 
mortgage loan 

Section 13 Sections nib.e hundred seven and nine hun
dred ten and subsections A and B of section nine hun
dred e leven of said acl as amended or lasi amended by 
lhe act approved the fili.eenth day of March one thou
sand nine hundred thlr.ty-seven (P. L. 63) are hereby 
furU1er amenc~ed Lo read as follows 

Section 907 rinterest Reduction Loans and] Direct .Re
duclion I\\hWlgagc Loans LA A borrower with the consent 
of the association 1ttay have tbe periodical installments 
of dues on hi s sbares credited on account of U1e prin
ci pa.1 of tile mortgage loan at su<:b times as shall be pro
vided in the mortgage and also in its accompanying 
bond or ot her obligat ion il any and the interest and the 
premium H any lherebn sha1l be cor11puted on the ba l
ance of Lhe principal of the loan in e ach case when 
ihe dues !lave been 1>0 crcdikd The prJrn1wer in such 
case may agre that the ubsequcnl dues on his shar s 
s)lall be ome ·automalica!Jy increased by the 11m01.m of 
the. reduction of interest and of premium lf any in each 
case when I.be dues havf' been so credited so that the 
tota l of each m nthly installmenl or dues and interer;;t 
and premium if any- shall remain the same until tbe 
loan !'las been paid in Iull but the right lo have the 
dues on the shares c.recii1;ccl n accmmL of th principal 
Of th loan as well as the agreem nt LE any tha.t {he 
dues on the shares shall become automatical ly increased 
as herein provided shall be set forlh in the mortgage 
and, also in ils accompanyi11g b ond or other oblii;:ation 
if any 

The borrower shall have lhe right with the consent 
o1' the association wJ1en the dues so crcdJted on account 
of lh.e principal of ihc: loLin shall equal lhe par value 
or one or more shares to have th e number o:f sb'.ares 
1:educed to s uch number that thei.I' a,g~reJ'!ate par value 
shall no'l be less than the reduced amount or balance 
of the principal of the loan still rcmairung unp;:dd The 
p riodlcaJ ini; l,alll'nents or d ues on the share~ Lln1s re
duced as wt'll as Lhe intercs1 on thP reduced PL'incim1l 
of. the loan and p1•emh1m thereon if any shall he p:i ah! -
afler the da le of such r d11cl.ion the same as if the 
:;hares had bean originally Iss ued in such reduced ,nitm
ber as of such date and such lmtn made for SUC'h re
duced amount 

Wlien the rtues on the shares are credited on account 
or tl1e orlncipaJ oJ' the loan as het·e in provided such 
shares shall not p;rrticipale in th - profi1s o·f th asso
ciaf;ion nor be subject to losses Whe-n the> loan has bePn 
paid in full by the ci•ecULlng of the dues· thereon a::; 
herein -provided lbe bo1oro1vCJ· shall be entitled ln hAVP 
his mortga,E{e satisfied \IP n Uie payment of a fee. 11ot 
exceeding tllTec do11ars and ih addition thereto a :foe of 
ten cents per mile if the place of bt.tsiness 0f the a -
soc:iq.Lion is not located in lhe county where lhe mort
Etilge i.s to be satisfied I 

rB Dfrect redQdion mortgage loans secured by the 
trans(ei: and pled~e of direct re.duction loan shares shall 
be repaid py the monthly application and credit of the 
dues paid 011 such shares on account of the princ·iolll 
of the mortgage loan Such loans shall b known as 
direct reduction mortgage loansl A mortgage loan . e
cured by the transfer and pled~e ot one direct reduc ion 
loan share shall be repaid by the moh tbly appl ication 
a 11d J'edit of the dues paid on such sha1·e on account of 
the principal of the mol't.eage loan 'The interei;l or inter
ei;t and pi·emium shall be co.mpu eel monthly on ths 
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unpaid balance of the principa1 of the loan and such 
info1·est or interest and pr emium if not paid [may 'I shall 
be added to the unpaid prlnciP.al together wjt,h any <ind 
all payments or advances made by the assoc.ialion .for 
taxes water re11l.s assessments insurance premiums or 
other cha1'ges or advances permitted by law Payments 
made by the borrower shall be applied .fhst to the in
terest or interest and premium due the ass0<:iation and 
the remainder of lhe monfbly payment. shall be credited 
on account of dues on the direct reduction loan laharesJ 
share T11e subsequent periodical dues on tbe direct re
duction Joan [shares] share shall become automatically 
increased by the amount of the reduction of interest 
or interest and premium when Lhe dues have been so 
credited to the i;>rinctpal of the loan so. lhat the total 
of each monthly rnstalln)ent of dues and interest or dues 
interest and premilun shall remain the srune until the 
loan bas been paid in full When the loan has been 
repaid lo lull py the crediting of the dues thereon as 
herein provided the bonower shall be entitled to have 
his mortgage satisfied upon the pa,yment oi a fee not 
exceeding three dollars and in addi tion thereto a fee 
of ten cents per mile if the place of business of Lhe 
association is not located in the county wbe~re the . m'ort
gage is to be satisfied 

[C The borrower shall have the rigli t wiLn the con
sent of the association lo have the numper of dir ct re
duction loan shares redt1ced to such number that their 
aggregate par value shall not be less than the reduced 
amount , or balance of lbe principal of the loa.rr still 
remainl11g w:rpaid The periodical installment:; o.f dues 
on the shares thus reduced. as well as the intei•est or 
interest and premium on the reduced principal of 1.he 
loan shall be payable after the date o.f such r eduction 
the same as if the shares. had been originally issued in 
su ch reduced number as cif such date and such loan 
made for s uch reduced amou!)t] 

[D A borrower may with the consent of the associa
tion convert. a sha.re:mm.·tgage loan into a direct reduc
tion mortgage loan or convert a direct reduction mort
gage loan mto a share-mortgage loan l 

Section 910 Seeurity for Sirnre Loans An association 
may grant share loans to any of its shai·eholders upon 
the following security only The note of the borrower 
.secured ·by [the transfer] an assignment as collateral 
and pledge to the association of insta~lment optional pay
ment o.r· full-paid [or prepaid] shares which have not 
previously been trans.fetred or pledged to anyone other 
than the association the [amount paid in on account] 
withdrawal value of such shares prlor to or at the µme 
<Jf the gt·anting of 11:ny loan upon the secUJ'ity ot such 
shru·es shall be at least equal to the total amounl of 
alJ loans gr an led thenwn 

Section 911 Refayment of Loans before Malurily A 
A bOl'l'o~e~· shal have the 1·ighl to repay a. loan to 
3n associatJon at any f.Jme [before L.he ma turity of the 
shal·es securing such loanJ unless Lhe by-laws of an 
association provide tba~ such repayment can be made 
1t1nly at a regular meeting of the board of directors of 
such a.ssociatio:i 

B Whe:n a borrower i·epays a loan other than a direct 
"""r.iuction mortgage loan to an association [before the 
maturity OL fhe shares securing such loanJ he may 

(1) Pay the amount of the principal of lhe loan in 
cash and have the shal"es securing sutjl loan [re.trans
ferred] reassigned to him by the assocfatic:>n or 

(2) In the case of a share mortgage loan apply the 
[withdrawal] participation value of the installment 
.shares secw-ing suth loan against the PTincipal of such 
ban and PaY the balance in cash or 

(3) In the case of a share loan take credlt !_or the 
withdrawal value crf the shares securing such loan up 
b the amount of the principal of the loan and as to 
aq:y bala~ce remaining either acquire Lhe rights of a 
'\"'Jthdrawrng shareholder or have the reduced number 0£ 
s:uir··s reassigned to him by Lhe a .. sociation 

Section 14 Subseation B of sectio n J)ine hundred 
bve!.ve and subsection A of section on - thousand one 
hondred six of said act are hereby amended to read as 
follows 

Section 912 Demand by Association of Payment 0:£ 
Mortgage or Share loans 

• • $ .. * 
B Excepl as otherwise provided in this section an 

association which is nbt in the possession of the Secre
tm·y of Banking as receiver or of a liquidating truste·e 
or liquidaling tTustees shall not except upon a default by 
lhe borrower have the power to demand payment of any 

.share mortgage loan secured by lnstallment shares 01· of 
any share loan secured by instalJment shares until the 
installment shares transferred and pledged to ft as se
curity for the loan have matured 

Section 1106 Notice to Creditors and Shareholders A 
After the Department of State ha.s [transmitted to the 
association] lHed the [copy of the] certificate of election 
to dissolve the liqu.id_ating trustee or trustees as the case 
may be shall Jorthwith give notice to all corporations or 
persons wbo appear upo.n the books or other records of 
the association as or who are otherwise known to the 
liquidating trustee or trustees to be creditors or share
holders of the association Sueh notice shall be sent to 
or given at the address which appears upon the books 
ot· 0L1_1ei· records of the .association .for the particular c01·
poratrnn or person or i1 no address appears there then 
to lhe lasl known address of such corporation or person 

The noti ce to eac.h. sh:u·eholder shall state llie amount 
wruch the books or olher records of the association show 
to be due to such shareholder It shall also stal.e that 
unless such shan~bolder shall present his claitn under 
oaLh or allil"mation within lhree months :from. the date ol 
.the giving of such notice ihe amount shown to be due by 
the books of lhe association will be conclusively pre-
sumed to be conect · 

The notice to each c1•edLtor other than a shareholder 
shall in:form such creditor that he mm;t present his claim 
u11der oath or affirmation within three months .from the 
date of the giving of such notice or else be barred 
1rom claih'ling an amount exceeding the amount shown 
tCl be due him on the books or other records of the 
association and that .he must present his claim under 
oath or affi1·mntion within six months .from the date of 
the giving of the not.ice or else be forever barr d from 
sharing in ar1y distribution of the assets of the associatior1 

Section 15 Section one thousand one hundred twelve 
of said act as last amended by the act approved the 
fifteenth day o·f March one thousand nine hundred thlrty
seven (P. L . 63) is he1·eby further amended to read 
as follows 

Section 1112 Ordei· of P1'eference in Distribution A 
Thi: following shall be the order followea by the liqui
dating trustee OL' trustees as the case may be in the 
disll'ibution pu1:suant to the p.rovisions of this act of the 
assets of any association which is being liquidated in 
pursuance of a plan of voluntary dissolution 
. Flrst Any reasonable exp nse incw:red by lhe liquidat
ing ti:ustee or trustees as the case may be in the man
ager,nent liquidation. o,r distr.ibuUon of the assets and 
affall's of the assocla.tion any fee or other debt owing 
to the department for examinations or other services 
rendered or penaltres incurred any other claim of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and any other claim 
which is given a preference by law · 

Second Any claim of a creditor of the association 
other than the claim of a shareholder axisi11g from his 
ownel'Ship of shares 

Thi.rd Any claim of a shareholder whether or not 
reduced to a judgment arising from his ownership of 
&hares whether such shares be installment optional -pay
men t full-paid prepaid matw·ec:l or any other type and 
whethe1· or not notice of withdrawal of such shares has 
been given to the as~ociation The amount of the claini 
ai·ising from each hare shall be the [amount actually 
paid in on account] participation value of such share 
less any amount lawfully deductible therefrom by the 
ai;sociatlon [e~cept in. the case or the ~awfo1ly and 'prop
erly matunid share in which case the amoui1t of t he 
claim hall be the act11al par value of the shai:e less 
any payment received on account thereof from the as-
50ciation and less any oLher amount lawfully deductible 
therefrom by the associa.tion] 
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B E;;ery claim enumerated above shall have the same 
rank 3nd prinrl ty as eve ·y other claim in the same 
numbered pa.L·agraph regardless of the order in which 
such daims are enumerated 

C All claims provided for in this section shall be con
str.ued to reier only to claims presented to the liquidating 
trustee or trustees in U1e manner provided in this a·ct 
and a Jproved by him or them in accordance wlth the 
plan cf dissolulion , 

Senlfon 16 T_he pro lsions ·of this act shall become 
cl't'ecti 1e on .he first day of July one thousand nine hun
dred ::orty -four 

Or: :he question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It ·was agreed to. 
Or: :he question, 
ShaI the bill pass finally? 
Mr. PAUL L. WAGNER. Mr. Speaker, inasmuch as 

this b:ll is some forty-three pages in length, I am just 
a liUe bit doubtful as to whether each Member of the 
HouEe has carefully studied it and formated an opinion 
about its contents. I am certainly not going to read 
the bil at length nor am I going to make a speech that 
even ipproaches forty-three pages in size but I feel 
that it might be well, inasmuch as a lot of stories have 
been ::iassed around more or less inaccurate, to sum
mari~e what this bill does. 

Mr. Speaker, if we were to give this bill a na,me, we 
might call it the "People's Bill," because it is a bill that 
apparently both sides of the House have been looking 
for. Jt gives the little fellow a break and gives the 
smaL man protection. There are three questions that 
ought to be answered to the satisfaction of everybody 
here ~fore anybody votes on the bill. First what does 
it do7 Second, why do we need it, and the third is, who 
is ask:ng for it? 

Wha! this bill does primarily is to establish in building 
and lean practice what is known as a direct reduction 
loan tll capitaliz'e deferred income only on building and 
loan bvestments. At the present time when a man 
borrows money on a sinking fund basis he starts out 
intend:ng to buy a home and he finds out many a time 
that he might as well have played the stock market. 
This bi.11 would provide that the state chartered building 
and lean associations would reduce a man's loan every 
time he paid something on the principal. If he borrows 
$5,00) and pays $50 on it, he no longer owes that, yet 
under ihe sinking fund provision in effect at the present 
time a man has often borrowed $5,000 for a home and 
he tr.o..1ght he had paid $4,000 back and he finds that he 
still owes $5,000 and very often he loses his home. 
Ther~ may be some building and loan associations, and 
there ere some building and loan sol.icitors and there may 
be some building and loan secretaiSes who do not par
ticular_y like this bill because of the way they do busi
ness, t·ut I have not as yet seen anybody who has re
ceived a letter from the little fellow or who puts his 
monE-y into a building and loan association in which the 
.stockhoJlder has the privilege of paying his money two 
or t_h~e times according to the legal provisions who 
is aga:nst it. 

WE Jut money into the building and loan associations 
year a:ter year and they issue statements that they have 
earned anywhere from six and a half to seven and a 
half per cent, but we do not get it. That statement may 

be m.ade honestly, and maybe after twelve or thirteen 
years you will get those dividends, but circumstances 
may prove to be such that after they have accumulated 
for six or seven or eight years they are recaptured by 
the officers and directors of the building and loan asso
ciation. That is what this bill does. 

Why do we need the bill? Somebody said that the 
building and loan associations have been very successful 
in Pennsylvania for the past one hundred years and 
that we should not disturb such· a very beautiful, de
lightful and happy situation. I .say to you tonight, 
Members of the House, that since 1939 the building and 
loan associations of Pennsylvania have lost more than 
$1,300,000 and the total assets have decrnsed more than 
$1,100,000,000. If that state of affairs continues there 
will be no building and loan association in a matter of 
time. The only objection I find and the only objection 
that appears to have any logic at all about this bill is 
the fact that it seems to be favorable to the Federal 
building and loan associations. That is exactly opposite 
to the truth. What this bill does is to make it po_ssible 
for your building and loan association and my building 
and loan association in which I am a director, makes it 
possible for us to compete on the same kind of basis as 
the Federal building and loans have .set up. All the 
time that the assets of our state chartered building and 
loan associations have been falling off a million dollars, 
all that time the membership has shrunk over two-thirds 
in the past twelve years. The membership in the Fed
eral chartered building and loan associations has risen 
almost one thousand per cent in the state of Pennsyl
vania. That does not hurt the Pennsylvania state chart
ered building and loan associations. It is going to save 
them if we have the sagacity and the foresight to look 
after the interests of the little fellow and if we are 
going to protect his rights. 

Finally, Mr. Speaker, who is for this bill. That is a 
fair question. I say it is not the Wagner bill, it is not 
the Haudenshield bill. I do not claim it is an admin
istration bill, it is neither a Republican nor a Democratic 
bill. It is a bill for the benefit of the little fellow who 
has to do business with the building and loans. The 
Department of Banking has been working on this prop
osition for the past six or eight years. They want it, 
they say we need it. In other words, the people who 
are for this bill, and will you mark this, and then I shall 
cease to ask for your indulgence, the great Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, including the man who is in 
charge of building and loans for the past thirty years, 
the experts in whose hands and in whose trust and in 
whose care and under whose supervision we have en
trusted the building 'and loan investigations of Penn:
sylvania they say we want this bill, they say we need 
this bill if building and loans in the state of Pennsyl
vania are to continue to exist, and if the owners of the 
building and loans are to be protected from' inevitable 
loss of their money . 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I rise to support this 
bill because I feel that this is another means of pro
tecting our state rights. If I understand the gentleman 
correctly, he said that the Federal building and loans 
are doing a much larger share of business in the state 
of Pennsylvania because the Federal building and loan 
law protects the interests of the little fellow. Unless 
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We as members of the Legislature are going to be big 
enough and stand up and vote for legislation that is 
right, regardless of the selfishness of individuals, then I 
say to you we will lose our state rights. But when we 
are big enough to stand up and vote for legislation to 
protect the organizations within our state and make 
them financially sound, then we will protect the organ
izations of our state and we shall have state rights. I 
ask the Members of the House to vote for this piece of 
legislation. 

Mr. ALSPACH. Mr. Speaker, I think it will take me 
about twenty-five or thirty seconds to express what I am 
going to say in support of this bill. The heads of one 
of the large building and loans in our city who are 
opposing this bill very strenuously have been pestering 
me to use my influence to vote against the bill. They 
came up here to the public hearing held here a few 
weeks ago. A few days ago I got a letter from which 
I am going to read two or three sentences: 

"Last week we attended a very interesting hear
ing on House Bill No. 486, being the bill amending 
the present building and loan code. After hearing 
the discussion and talks with a number of those 
present and interested in the bill, we have come to 
the conclusion that House Bill No. 486 should be 
passed." 

Mr. Speaker, I felt that this bill was a mistake, but 
after attending the hearing and giving considerable 
thought to the matter I am convinced that it is the 
best solution to correct the defects in our present code 
and to protect the stockholders particularly in cases of 
insolvency of associations. I think this bill is very, very 
meritorious and I solicit your support. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, the people who would 
want this bill are investors and people who are trying 
to buy a home. May I say that today I am solicitor of 
a building and loan association in Philadelphia. It is 
not a very big one, it is run rather conservatively, it 
makes a rather nice profit for its investors. Its policy 
has been directed towards the benefit of the man who 
is thinking of owning his own home. Directors of this 
association are using this association not for their own 
individual profit. They consider it a sort of a little bit 
of a social obligation which they have as mature busi
ness men to help those who seek Lmds to purchase 
their homes. 

May I say, Mr. Speaker, that this association requests 
and urges apd asks that everyone support a piece of 
legislation of this sort because they feel it will give 
them an added measure of real protection ti:, the man 
who must come to borrow to keep the roof over his head. 

Mr. WILLIAM M. HUNTER. Mr. Speaker and Mem
bers of the House, I regard the present House Bill 486 as 
being almost entirely in the interest of the borrower 
and prejudicial to the interests of the investor. For 
years building associations have been strong largely 
because of shareholders, both borrowers and non-bor
rowers participate on the same basis. 

In providing that all loans must be made upon 
direct reduction basis we in effect are proposing 
to guarantee to the borrower that his shares will mature 
under any circumstances in a fixed time, usually 139 
months, and the necessary result of this is that under 
any conditions the saving shareholder must carry his 

shares for a much longer period, probably one or even 
two years. 

In addition, the effect of this bill guarantees that in 
case the association must liquidate the borrowing mem
ber will not share to any extent in the losses and such 
losses will be imposed entirely upon the investor. It 
seems to me that this will make it extremely difficult' to 
interest investors in shares. Without the investor there 
will be no funds for the borrower. 

I believe that the best results will be obtained by hav
ing the law remain as it now is, namely, that associations 
at their option can grant direct reduction loans or in
stallment share loans. With honest management such a 
plan will work well. Under any law, results will be poor 
where mismanagement exists. 

It is true that many associations have been compelled to 
liquidate with losses to the members. I feel that in al
most every instance the failure was due either to mis
management or to unwise second mortgage loans. Had 
the associations limited themselves to first mortgage loans 
as now required by law most of the failures would never 
have occurred. 

I feel sure, also, that the record of first mortgage as
sociations will compare very favorably with experience 
of banks and other types of financial institutions and that 
on the whole the investor in first mortgage associations 
has fared much better both as to principal and income 
than has the investor in banks. 

I am opposed to any present changes in the building 
association laws. As long as building associations ad
hered to their original principles they prosper ed. By this 
I mean that building associations were originally organized 
to aid home buyers. It is my information that very few 
first mortgage associations in the state became insolvent. 
I know that in the city of Chester. no first mortgage asso
ciation suffered very serious trouble. 

At the present time the Chester associations are matur
ing generally in about 144 months. This means a profit 
or income to the shareholder at the rate of six and one
half per cent interest yearly on simple interest basis and 
five and one-half per cent yearly compounded semi
annually. I am sure that all of us will agree that this is 
a very handsome income and is far better than the income 
being obtained from any federel association, generally 
two and one-half to three and one-half per cent. I be
lieve that the almost sure result of the proposed changes 
as set forth in House Bill 486 will lead to our associations 
very generally becoming federalized. 

If this is done control of the associations will be handed 
over by the state to the federal government and I believe 
this would be very unwise. The federal associations as 
yet have not faced a depression and we do not know how 
they will come through experiences such as have faced 
State associations during the last fifteen years. It seems 
to me that those associations who have survived the 
troubles since 1929 have proven themselvese sound and 
they should be maintained in their present healthy form. 

In my opinion the obligation to -capitalize profits will 
lead associations to creating very large reserves at the 
expense of the shareholder and this will increase the time 
of maturity to a period of 13 or even 14 years. If this 
should happen the saving or investing member will not 
be attracted by the shares and hence there will be no funds 
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which can be loaned to the man who wants to purchase 
a home. 

I 3.n opposed to the proposed House Bill 486 which 
wou~d make direct reduction loans obligatory. In other 
words this is a "must" Bill. I feel that each association 
shoulc have the right as now to lend on mortgages as 
it p::-e!ers, on a direct reduction basis or on the State 
instalLnent share plan. 

The associations in Chester are today operating upon 
a ve::-y sound and profitable basis and are finding no great 
difficu ty in procuring applications. Most of them are 
offeriTig to buyers the right to take loans in the old saving 
share form or under the new direct reduction plan. 

I 3.l3o believe that the provisions which will permit 
memb=rs to withdraw at any time and obtain full book 
value less only nominal withdrawal fee will encourage 
canc=Lations. These will be harmful to the withdrawing 
membier who thereby loses the benefits of a sound saving 
plan and also will decrease the ability of the associations 
to lend moneys probably at a time most necessary. 

In c:ddition, I believe that any immediate change in 
buik.ing association laws and particularly of the kind pro
posed in House Bill No. 486 will cause trouble and con
fusion and it seems to me that under any conditions 
changes should be gradual rather than on the wholesale 
basis set forth in the present bill. 

I J::.e ieve that we can do the most good for the building 
associctions in Pennsylvania in encouraging them to oper
ate mmre closely along the original ideas of those who 
startec the building association movement in Pennsylvania, 
concentrating on the lending of funds to the individual 
home ::>uyer and avoiding any exploitation of the associa
tions 1::y those selfishly interested in the sale of properties. 

I b=lieve that we should encourage the regular 
metooiiical payment of fixed sums each month instead of 
encouraging the hit or miss idea of paying as you please 
whk1 in practice means that very few payments will be 
mad~ in comparison with those which are made under 
the clc_ fashioned plan of a mixed amount on a fixed day 
each month. 

I received a communication from the Pennsylvania 
Buildi•g and Loan League, which is one of the proponents 
of this bill, setting forth the number of members and so 
on tha: have been lost in the last twelve or fifteen years, 
and alsu as to the amount of money that has been lost. 
There is no question of the number of building and loans 
that hoiVe failed in the last ten years, and most of these 
builcir.g and loans have lost through mismanagement, 
second mortgage loans and even third mortgage loans. 
I kn•J\J in the last World War-I am in the real estate 
busine;s-and I know there were lots of building and loan 
assodctions whic'1 were organized and made loans even 
on foi: d mortgages. They would borrow all the money 
possible from banks and a second building and loan, and 
then bey would turn round to a third building and loan 
and g~t another loan. Naturally when the depression 
came :n 1929, or the crisis, those building and loan asso
ciations had to fail. There was no other reason for it. I 
don't care what kind of an organization you take, whether 
it is a bank, a mercantile establishment or a big organiza
tion, t:J.ey can have all the capital they want, but if they 
don't manage that organization properly, they certainly 
will fail sooner or later. I know it has been said that 

they are afraid of the encroachment of the Federal build
ing and loans and the old state associations. The com• 
parison as I see it between the two organizations, the banks 
were unable to handle small loans on long terms so the 
Fed _ rnl saving and loans were organized about six years 
ago to fill this need. The state building and loan associa
tions were organized over one hundred years ago to help 
the man who wanted to buy a home. There is no danger 
of the Federals putting state associations out of business 
if they remain on the plan they are working under, but 
com puJs01•y direct red ucing mortgages ;ind capitalization 
of div idends will certa inly put Lhem out of business if we 
have another depression like the last one and the mem
bers start drawing their savings out at the full book value. 

Mr. Speaker, I would ask the Members c.f the House to 
consider this matter thoroughly and vote this bill down. 

Mr. WALTON. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hunter from Delaware 
has covered the ground very well. All I would like to 
say is that I happen to be one of the men who has opposed 
this bill right along and I am still opposing it. I am a 
member of this committee and I have letters from mem
bers of organizations, little fellows. 

I belong to a building and loan association that has been 
in existence for twenty-five years. Although I come from 
the largest city in the state it is made up of sections all 
throughout the city and the people who live in my district, 
the biggest part of them wouldn't own their homes today 
if it had not been for the building and loan associations 
along the same lines as the ,<;mall ones in existence today. 
They are coming back. I'll admit that they had a setback 
during the depression, but they are coming back and they 
are here today, and I don't see any reason for this Legis
lature up here to legislate them out of business. I ask the 
Members to vote against House Bill 486. 

On the question recurring. 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the yeas 
and nays were taken. 

Messrs. Lovett, Baker and Stank asked for a verifica
tion of the roll. 

The roll was verified and was as follows: 

YEAS-103 

Alspach. Goodling, Leydlc, Robertson. 
Auker. Goodwin, Lichtenwalter. Rose, W. E .. 
Bentzel. Grant, Livingstone, Rowley, 
Boorse, Green. Longo, Royer, 
Boory, Greenwood, Lovett, Salus, 
Bower, Gross, Mahany, Serrlll. 
Brlgerman, Hall . Maxwell, Snider, 
Brown, Hamilton, McSurdy, Sollenberger, 
Brunner. P. A .. Hannon, M1ller, Stank, 
Campbell, Hu re, Mintess, Stonier, 
Chervenak, Haudenshleld, Mock, Taylor. 
Chudoff, Heatherington, Mooney, Thompson, 
Cohen, Hehn, Moran, Thrasher, 
CoiPrnan. Herman. Murray, Trent. 
Cordier, Hewitt, Nowak, Trout, 
Denman, Hocke, O'Connor. Turbett, 
Dennison, Hoffman, 0 1Dare1 Wachhaus. 
Depuy, Hoggard, O'Neill, Wagner, K. H., 
Dutfy , Holmes, Owens, ':\7agner. P. L., 
Elliott, Hunter, B. F., Pettlt, Weiss. 
Ely, Huntley Pola.ski, Winner. 
Flglock, Irvin, Powers, Wood, L. H., 
Fleming, Jone!, Readinger. Wood. N .. 
Foor Kennedy, Reagan, Wright. 
Garber, KowaJald, Reese, D. P., Flss. 
Gillan. Krepps, Re2an. Sneakl!'r. 
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Baker. 
Barrett, 
Barton, 
Bretherick, 
Brice, 
Brunner, C. H· .. 
Bums, 
Cook. 
Costa, 
Dix, 
Erb, 
Fr~ed, 

NAYS-46 

Gorman. 
Gyger, 
Hersch, 
Hoopes, 
Hunter, W. M .. 
Imbrle, 
James, 
Kirley, 
Kline, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Lane, 
Leisey, 

Leonard, 
Lyons, 
McClester, 
McKinney, 
Menna, 
Moore, 
Muir, 
O'Brien, 
Petrosky, 
Reese, R. E., 
Reynolds, 

Riley, 
Schuster, 
Stockham 
Tate, 
Tiemann. 
Wallin. 
Walton, 
Welsh, 
Worley, 
Yeakel, 
Yester, 

Less than the majority required by the Constitution hav
ing voted in the affirmative, the question was determined 
in the negative and the bill falls. 

THE SPEAKER (Ira T. Fiss) IN THE CHAIR 

The SPEAKER. The Chair thanks the gentleman from 
Forest, Mr. Serrill, for presiding. 

BILLS PASSED OVER 

stock association organized Iot t.he p urpose of manufactur
ing shal l pay th ~late tax- ot tiye mills h.erein \)rovi:ded 
up011 such p.roport1ori or its 1!ap1lal slock If aJ1 r as may 
be invested in any property or business not strictly in
cident or appurtenant to the manufacturing business in 
additiori to the local taxes assessed upon its property in 
the district where located it being the object of this proviso 
to relieve from State taxation only so much of the capital 
stock as is invested purely in the manufacturing plant and 
business 

(b) .Every lo1·ei gn corporntion :i oinl-iitock association 
limited pai:tn e rshi p and company whalsoeve.r from which 
a report is required under the twentieth section hereof 
sha ll be subject to and pay into the treasury of the Com
monwealth annually through the Department of Revenue 
a franchise tax at the rate of five mills upon a taxable 
value to be determined in th following manner The actual 
value of its whole ap ita l otock of all kinds including com
mon speciil,l and pl'e:f 1Ted sh.alJ be ascertained in the man
ner prescribed in the twentieth section of this act and 
shall then be divided into three equal parts 

(1) Of one-third such portion shall be attributed to 
business carried on within the Commonwealth a·s shall 
be found by multiplying said third by a fraction whose 
numerator is the value of the taxpay er's tangible 'property 

There l:eing no objection not actually and exclusively used in manufacturing situ-
House Bill No. 79, Printer's No. 385; ated within the Commonwealth and whose denominator 
House Bill No. 904, Printer's No. 485; and is the value of all the taxpayer's tangible property wher

ever situated 
House Bill No. 933, Printer's No. 487 (2) Of another third such portion shall be attributed 

were passed over at the request of The SPEAKER. to business carried on within the Commonwealth as shall 
be found by multiplying said' third by a fraction whose 

Agreeably to c;irder , numerator is the expenditures of the taxpayer for wages 
The House proceeded to the third reading and consider- salaries commissions or other compensation to its employes 

ation of House Bill No. 1097, as follows: not exclusively engaged in manufacturing in this Com
monwealth and assignable to this Commonwealth as here-

An Act tc;i fuL"thei: amend section twerity-one of the act inafter provided and whose denominator is the total ex
appi;oved th,e fl.rs.t day o·f June o_·ne thousand e.ight lu:m- penditures of the taxpayer for wages salaries commissions 

tl d "A .f: ti J or other compensation to all its employes 
d red eigJ;ty-nine (P. L . . 420) n L\ · e . =· lei' SLLPP e- (3) Of the remaining third such portion shall be attrib-
ment to an a.ct eul.illed 'An ad to prov ide L' e enue by uted to business carried on within the Commonwealth as 
taxation' approved the seventl:Lday ot June Anno Domini 
one thousand i{iht hundi:ed and sevcnty-,nine" by s·t.ao- shall be found by multiplying said third by a fraction 

· ·u d 1 lh whose numerator is the amount of the taxpayer's gross 
lishlng a JJJanu· actudng exemption ' 1

·
1

· regar : 0 e receipts from business not strictly incident or appurtenant 
capital sl0ck tax and ·th fr anchise t?x. on d?m.estic and to manufacturing in this Commonwealth assignable to 
fol·eign corporations joint-stock asMClatlons Jurnted part- this Commonwealth as hereinafter provided and whose 
nerships and companies denr>minator is the amount of the taxpayer's gross receipts 
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-_ from all its business 

sylvania hereby enacts as follows The sum of the amounts determined in accordance with 
Sedion 1 That secti on twenty-one of the act approved i;he foregoing three rules shall be the t<1xable value ln 

the first day of June one thous;>.nd eigh l huncb·ed eighty- a ca~c wher on.ly ~w.o of t~e fo l'egoing th re rules ate 
n;ine (P. L. 420 entitled "A lurti1er supplement to an act a ppl icable the r main111g thu·d equal part of the valu.e 
entitled 'An act to provlde revenu. by taxation' approved of the entire apital ~ tock shall b. diviqed into 1:wo 
the seventh day of Ju.tJ.e Anno Domini one thousand igh l egua l parts each of which shall be apportioned Ui accord
hundred and seventy-nine" as last amended by lbe act ance with one of the remaining two rules If only one 
appro\red the eighth day of April one thousand nine hun- of the three rules is applicable that part of the entire 
dred thfrty-seven (P. L. 239) is hereby furthe~· amended capital stock attributed to business carried on within the 
to read as follows Commonwealth shall be determined solely by that rule 

·Section 21 (a) That every domestic corporation other The amount assignable to this Commonwealth of ex-
than corporations of the first class nonpt ofit corporation penditures of the taxpayer for wages salaries commissions 
and cooperative agricultural associations not having capital or other compensation to its employes shall be such ex
stock and not conducted for profit and every joint-stock penditures for the taxable year as represent the wages 
association limited partnership and company whatsoever salaries commissions or other compensation of employes 
from which a report is required under the twentieth not chiefly situated at connected with or sent out from 
section hereof shall be subject to and pay into the treasury premises for the h·ansaction of bu.sincss owned or rented 
of the Commonwealth annually through the Department by the taxpayer utside the Commonwealth · 
of Revenue a tax at the rate of five mills upon each dol- The amount of the taxpayer's gross receipts from busi~ 
lar of the actual value of its whole capital stock of all ness assignable to this Commonwealth shall be the amount 
kinds including common special and preferred as ascer- of its gross receipts for the taxable year from (1) sales 
tained in the manner prescribed in said twentieth section fees and commissions except those negotiated or effected 
Provided That nothing herein contained shall apply to in behalf of the taxpayer by agents or agencies chiefly 
the taxalion of capi tal stock of corporations limited part- situated at connected with or sent out from premises for 
nerships and joint-stock associations organized for manu- the transaction of business owned or rented by the tax~ 
factur ing pui:poses which is im1ested in and actually aod payer nuisi<l · lhe Common wPa lt.h (2 ) renta ls or roypl1ies 
e:Xclusively employed in can ing on manufacturing w ithin ~rom propru·ty sitLLated or from i:h e LtSe of pafon·~s within 
the State excepting campanies engaged Jn the distill(ng of this Commonwealth and (3 ) dividends and mterest except 
liquqrs and such as enjoy and exercise the right of en'li nent such dividends and interest attributable to the business 
domain but every corporation limited pa rtnership or joint- conducted on premises owned or rented by the taxpayer 
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out;;i:ie the Commonwealth If a taxpayer maintains an 
oflke warehouse or other place of busines:; in a state other 
than th.is Commonwealth :for Lhe purpose or 1· ducing Its 
tax :nder this subsi;:clion lhe Department Of R venue shall 
jn dete1·minlng th arn,ounl of i ls gross rec ipl. from busi
nes5 assignablc-i Lo th.is ommonwealth incl td t bet·e.in 
the gross receipts attributed by lhe L<ixl)ay r lo the pusi
nes- conducted al such place of business in anolher state 

./>_ ~ule shall not be deemed to be inapplicable merely 
because all the langib.le property or the expen iitur of. 
a b> paye.r for wages salaries commissions or other com
per.:sdion or he gros receipts oL the taxpayel' are found 
to -J sit11ated incurred or received without the Common
weaYh 

~c; Il shall be Lhe duly of lbe 1:easu re·i: or o he r 
ofike1:s ha~· ing chal'ge of any such corpo.rat1on joJnL-s tock 
ass(lciation or limited partnership upon which a tax ls im
posec. by this section to tran mit the amOWlt of said lax 
to t.1-e Treasury of the Commonwealth within the time 
p1:esc;tlbecl by la w Provided Tha l for the purposes of t his 
act illLerest tn limited partne.rsh.ip·~ or joint-s ock asso
cia.icns sbal'I be deem d to b capital stock and La ·able 
acc.::i.r<l1ngly Provided furthe r That orporations liniit. · d 
partre1·sbips and joint-stock associations liable le> a tax: 
und~· this sedion shall not be required to pay any .rur
t.he1: lax on the mortg<iges bonds and other s ~ curitiP.S 
ow:.ic:d by U1em and in which the whole body oi stock
hol:ius or members ai; such have ihc entire equitabl·e in
'leres , in remainder but corporations limited parlne1·ships 
anc:. : oint-stock as ociaU.ons owning or 11olding such securi
tie< :is trustees executors administrators guard ians 01· in 
an;> ~·th er mannet· than Lor th e whole· body of st ck-holders 
or .:n.:!mbers the1•eof as so le equitable owners in remainder 
shall return and pay the tax imposed by this act upon all 
sec.1.t.:ities so ow1:ied or l1eld by them as in Lhe case or in
div~ciJa l s Pl'Ovided fur\hel· rhai t.h tax Of five mill 'illl
posec. by this eclion on reports filed fo 1· the calendar 
ye;;r~ one thousand nine huncil' ·cl and ihlrly-·flvc and one 
thourn nd n ine hundr.ed and lhfrly-six a.nd fo1· each calendar 
yecr thereafter or Jor the fiscal yeur s begi.nnin& in th 
ca l.>rdar yea rs one thousand nine hundred and thirty-live 
and one lho111;and nin · hund 1·Nt ancl thirt -six and for 
each fi:s ·al y <1r lh ereacte r sha ll app.ly 'lo the !.axaUo.n of 
lhe capilal s loe)( of c rp n-itinns limited pal'inershlps a.nd 
j ll.Jt ~ stock asso iat ions organized for law·1dedng and for 
the :m ;icessing and curing_ of m •ats their prodt1cls and 
by-p:-oducts [and for maiiufactul'ing purposes l excepting 
coopanies engaged in the dfatiUmg of li.quors Provided 
furtl:er That in case o1 flre and marine inswance com
panies the tax imposed by this secti·on shall he at.. the rate 
of fl.-e mi:Us upon each dollar of lhe actual value of the 
whnf:? capftal stock Provided That nothing in th.is act sha11 
be sc construed as to apply to building and loan associa
tions chartered by the Slate of Pennsylvania 
Se~tion 2 (a ) This ac\, ·hall become. effecth7 e on lhe 

fi rst jay of Janua ry one thousand n.ine hlllldred fotty-f)ve 
unle~s hostilities of the present war liave not ceased by 
that time in which event this act :;hall become· effecLlve 
on tt_e first day of the first calendar year beginning after 
the c.ate of the cessation of hostilities in the present war 
As LSed in this section the term "date of cessation of 
bo~til .iti es ln Lhe present war'' means lhe date on which 
b o<till.ties in the pL'eSenl wa" betw en the United States 
and the governments of Germany Japan and Italy cease 
as ti <ed by proclamation of the President of the United 
Sfaies or by concurrent resolution of the two Houses of 
Co::irress whichev~r date is earlier or in case hostilities 
bet\\<een the United Stales and such governments rlo 11ot 
cease aL I.he sa me tim · then such daf P fi xed as afor said 
whe11. hostilities latest in point of time cease with any of 
such countries 
. Cbl Th provis l.ons at I.hi a ·I ancl lh -· x mplion graolecl 
t hncby shall hav e no app.li.cabi li ty wh11i oever with re~ 
spe<1· to !he ~apital stock tax or fr;mchise tax covered 
by r -?pOrts filed for any calendar year prior to the .effective 
da ~e of th~s act or any .fiscaJ year beginning in any such 
calelldar y.ear but such taxes for such calendar or fiscal 
yean sball continue to be collected under the law as it 

existed prior to the changes effected by this act No hing 
herein contained shall be taken · or conslrned to relieve 
any taxpayer whalsoever from th e payment of any capital 
:;ioc.k tax or franc.his tax inter sl 01· penalty due or ,owing 
Lo the Commomvea lth unde~· lhe law in fo1·ce at lhe time 
this act becomes tfecUv~ 

(C) The provisioJ1s of (hJs acl and the exemption granted 
thereby sha ll appl only io reports filea for lhe calendar 
year thi1; act becomes effective or for any fiscal year be
ginning in ·uc.h alendat· year and for each calendar or 
fiscal year lhereaHer 

On the question, 
Will the House agree to the bill on third reading? 
It was agreed to. 
On the question, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would like to interrogate 
the gentleman from Montgomery, Mr. Winner. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Montgomery 
permit himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. WINNER. I will, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, would the gentleman explain 

the purpose of the bill. not the provisions, but the purpose? 
Mr. WINNER. Mr. Speaker, in answer to the gentle

man from Philadelphia, Mr. Cohen, I would say that this 
bill is another one of our post-war planning bills and has 
to do with the reinstatement of the manufacturer's exemp
tion upon that portion of their capital stock which is used 
for .. ,anufacturing purposes only. · 

I might further state that this bill when enacted into 
law would in no way affect the revenues for the present 
biennium unless the war would be over by January 1, 
1945, as the effective date of the act is the first day of 
January, 1945, unless hostilities have ceased by that time, 
in which event this act would become effective on the 
first day of the calendar year after the cessation of hos
tilities. This t will enable manufacturers to know in 
some degree what to expect in the way of taxation on 
their capital stock. In my opinion this would mean an 
incentive for manufacturers to locate in the state of Penn
sylvania and carry through the period of time to take care 
of the slack which will come upon employment after the 
war is over. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, is the gentleman prepared 
to give us a definition of what will mark the end of 
hostilities? 

Mr. WINNER. Upoh the declaration of the President 
of the United States, the Commander-in-Chief. 

Mr. COHEN. And would that have to do with any of 
the belligerent 11ations or any combination of belligerent 
nations, or just nations that are bellige;ent to the United 
States? 

Mr. WINNER. Any nations with which we are at war. 
Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. Is the gentleman able to tell me how 
much revenue is brought in by this act at the present time, 
in the present biennium? 

Mr. WINNER. Not at this time, Mr. Speaker, it is not 
complete . 

Mr. COHEN. ls the gentleman familiar with the est1· 
mated revenue from this tax in the present biennium? 

Mr. WINNER I am, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Will the gentleman tell us what that 

estimated revenue is? 
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Mr WINNER. I can get the figures, Mr. Speaker. I 
do not have them in mind. 

Mr. COHEN. I will wait for them, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. WINNER. It amounts to forty-eight million dollars 

on the domestic capital stock and sixteen million dollars 
on the foreign capital stock tax. 

Mr. COSEN. And does this bill affect both foreign and 
domestic corporations? 

Mr. WINNER. Only that portion of their capital which 
will be used in manufacturing in Pennsylvania, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. COHEN. May I ask if the gentleman has any idea 
of what proportion of their assets are involved in manu
facturing processes? 

Mr. WINNER. No, I have no accurate account of that. 
Mr. COHEN. Is the gentleman familiar with the fact 

that today the Governor signed the administrative post 
war planning bill? 

Mr. WINNER. I am, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Is the gentleman familiar with any pro

vision in the bill which has to do with post war planning 
or the tax ques.tion, Mr. Speaker? 

Mr. WINNE:'1. No, not in that field, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Does the gentleman have any information 

that this commission that has been created has given 
thought to a program or a possible program for post war 
manufacturers? 

Mr. WINNER. Not that I know of, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, here we go again. We are 

going through a rather peculiar era. We <1annot find 
money for school teachers, we can find money for public 
utilities. We worry about having a surplus for this bien
nium; we deny that we have any; we are hopeful that 
we are going to make out all right in the next biennium, 
but in order to insure that we are not going to get 
caught short we are going to borrow two hundred million 
dollars, and in this bill, the Legislature is going to say 
that we are going to set a tax policy for the Common
w0alth. It looks as if the Democrats are going to win 
the state next time and control the House and maybe the 
Senate, because if the Republican party was not afraid 
()f that they would certainly not put through a foolish 
piece of legislation of this sort, not only foolish but absurd, 
not only aLurd but ridiculous, not only ridiculous-I had 
hoped if Dave Sarge were here he might have some more 
adjectives. But, this is going too far. 

Post war planning, Mr. Speaker, for manufacturers, is 
not planning for anybody else. I haven't been able in 
this session to find out what we are planning for after 
the present war, but we are sitting down now and saying 
we are very sure what we are going to have for the manu
facturers in 1945, when the war is over. No one knows 
what money we are going to have then, but the manu
facturers seem to know what to expect from the Republi
cans in the post war planning. 

Mr. Speaker, it is ridiculous for us to sit here today 
and worry about what is doing to happen in the post war 
era, and today say that we are not going to have certain 
revenue, when we don't know what projects we are going 
to sronsor. I ::annot .think that the majority party believes 
in spending through the post war planning commission two 
hundred thousand dollars for bluepi;ints and ideas and 
visualizing, and at the same time say that we are going 
to cut down anticipated revenue before we know what 

the all-over revenue picture may be in the next Session 
or the next four years. I would ask at least in all sincerity 
of the Members on the other side if they are going to 
vote "aye" on this bill to smile when they are voting. At 
least let us know that they have a sense of humor when 
doing it, because privately some of the opinions I have 
heard from the other side, it will take an awfully broad 
smile in order to get ,over the pangs of voting for a bill 
of this sort. 

I have always heard that the manufacturers in Penn
sylvania are astute and good business men, and I have 
hor:.os that the business men have some post war plans 
of their own. Maybe they are getting busy today by 
getting some reduction of taxes arranged for in advance. 
We have no idea what our school problem is going to be 
in the next biennium; we have no idea what our relief 
problem is going to be; we have no idea what our road 
program is going to be. The man who can tell me that 
he has a blueprint and can tell what it is going to cost 
ought to be in Washington in the White House, and I will 
stump the country for him. There is not a man in this 
House that can look that far ahead and say that he can 
give tax exemptions that will be effective four years from 
now. 

This bill is so ridiculous that I can't· get steamed up 
about it. It's a joke, but I am sincere in saying one thing, 
that the pattern is the same, take care of the big boys, 
take care of the fat cats up our alley ; they are how .. ng 
a·-·' howling; they are having a swell time, and I hope 
they don't fall off the fence. 

Mr. LICHENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I think the im
portance of manufacturing in Pennsylvania is consider
:-bly greater than the importance of the same branch of 
any economic activity for the nation as a whole. Before 
the war Pennsylvania manufacturing accounted for about 
forty percent as against about twenty-eight percent for 
the nation. I say that our state policy which encourages 
Pennsylvania's factories to remain in Pennsylvania, which 
endeavors to induce manufacturers to come into Pennsyl
vania, and settle here and build plants and expand plants 
in Pennsylvania, which means more employment for our 
workers, is certainly a good sound policy, because after 
all more employment for the workers of Pennsylvania 
means that it is going to keep in Pennsylvania the standard 
of living that Pennsylvania have been accustomed to. It 
will not jeopardize the level of the living standard of 
Pennsylvania. Every activity in a community such as the 
storekeeper, public services, demands for the products of 
the farms depends upon the employment of the worker 
in O;.,e factories of Pennsylvania. Let us encourage them 
to expand and to grow, and to expand and grow in Penn
sylvania. Let us have the good sense, if you please, to 
encourage business in Pennsylvania in order to maintain 
the high standard of living enjoyed in this Commonwealth. 
Let us not make the mistake that was made, I believe, 
in the Session of 193:; and again in 1937 and 1938 when 
business definitely threatened to leave Pennsylvania be
cause of the tax situation. Many states in the Union have 
adopted manufacturers exemption plans such as we are 
trying to enact in Pennsylvania, and I say that an encour
aging attitude of any state administtration towards busi
ness means much to the welfare of the entire state. 

We know that many states after the conclusion of this 
wr , and states today are accumulating surplus moneys 
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in :heir treasuries so that they will be able to induce 
industries to locate in those par ticular states. We have 
see..i even in the past few years wher e many of our 
south=rn states have invited industries to come in, in
dus:r:es that have left Pennsylvania because of a program 
of ta> ation whereby they would be exempt from tax any
wherl!!! from two to eight years. 

If -.1e are going to keep our worker s in Pennsylvania 
in the factories and in the mills, certainly we must en
coura:i;e industry and business to remain in P ennsylvania, 
to expand in Pennsylvania in the post war period. There 
will 'be a period in which we will have to re-tool these 
vari::iLs industries, when there will be great expense upon 
the manufacturer and upon industry in Pennsylvania, and 
it wiL be at such a time that industry because of a pro
gran in other states, a program that would to them seem 
a g::-es.t deal more fair in the matter of taxation than 
what we have in Pennsylvania would be inclined to leave 
this Commonwealth and establish businesses in the other 
states. 

Cer:ainly we are in a competitive field with many of 
the ob.tes in the Union on this program of taxation upon 
ind·.1stry and business. I think it is well worth while that 
at t:i.Et particular period we give encouragement to in
dustc;i. and the manufacturers of Pennsylvania, definitely 
to ~Lip our workers in the mills of Pennsylvania and 
to prmvide for them the wages so necessary in every 
co_ _ _mity to maintain our standards of living. Yes, I 
say th3.t we must make a choice. It is a matter of prefer
ence -Jefore us as Members of this House whether we 
wan: to create ghost towns, closed factories and lower 
the sb.ndards of living, increase unemployment in Penn
sylvacia, which means increased relief rolls, hundreds of 
millions of dol1::trs probably in new taxes to take care of 
those rm relief, and many other things that we know must 
come if we do not encourage business and industry in 
Penns~1lvania. So I say that it is up to us to make the 
choice and I certainly hope that our answer to these 
partic•lar problems in question will be an affirmative 
vote f Jr this bill. 

Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, I would expect, with the 
solic ~t11de that the gentleman from Lehigh has for the 
mannncturing corporations, and deleting that portion from 
his statement dealing with the past, and assuming that he 
had '.lBde the statement from that point on, I would have 
changed my mind, but, Mr. Speaker, the industrial history 
of Pennsylvania will prove from stµdies made in the past 
severa_ years that industrial Pennsylvania began its decline 
twent;i.-five years ago. It didn't begin in 1934 or 1938 or 
1940. l well remember back in 1936 or 1937 or 1938 when 
certair industries in Pennsylvania, notably the industry 
which is today getting the major share of the advertising 
of b--a•tiful Pf'nnsylvania to the world, threatened to leave 
and g~ into New Jersey if taxes were not reduced, be
cause they were going to be driven out of business. Their 
taxe~ -vere not reduced, Mr. Speaker, and they are still 
doing business at the same old stand. 

I 60:-i't know whether this idea is coming from the De
partm~nt of Commerce or not. If it came from them we 
ought :o wipe them from the books. I don't know whether 
the DEtJartment of Commerce would subscribe to this sort 
of pro-·i'>ion, because it cannot be tenable from any view
point It is just the same old gag, Mr. Speaker , to take 
care :Jf the fat cats and let t.he "chops" fall where they may. 

I say to you, Mr. Speaker, that future sessions of this 
legislature are going to sit here in a muddle and are going 
to rf'""ret the day that House Bill 1097 was ever passed. 

I hope, with every other Member of this House, that 
the tax program of Pennsylvania can be put in such shape 
that we can reduce this tax or any other tax, but let me 
ask the gentleman a question, is he willing to agree today 
to a post ,war plan for the benefit of the little tax payer 
to '.o away with the two cent emergency cigarette tax, 
or to do away with the emergency one cent gasoline tax? 
Is he prepared today to have a post war program to 
encourage little people to come to Pennsylvania to keep 
the wheels of industry moving ; to guarantee that they 
will never have a sales tax in Pennsylvania? When the 
gentleman is honestly willing and ready to agree to a 
program of that sort, then I am prepared to say that we 
will have a post war program for the manufacturers and 
the fat cats of Pennsylvania. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to interrogate the 
gentleman from Lehigh, Mr. Lichtenwalter. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman from Lehigh permit 
himself to be interrogated? 

Mr. LICHTENYl ALTER. I shall, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Spea}cer, if I understood the gentle

man right he said there were many factories which left 
P c ~sylvania during the Earle administration; is that cor
rect? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I said there were factories, 
Mr. Speaker, which threatened to leave the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania. I believe that many businesses 
also definitely closed in Pennsylvania because of the tax 
program. 

Mr. LOVETT. Did I understand the gentleman to say, 
Mr. Speaker, that there were some of our manufacturers 
who w n-I into the southern states? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. That is correct, Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. LOVETT. Would the gentleman give the member

ship of this House the benefit of the knowledge of the 
names of those particular factories that left Pennsylvania 
and went into the south, Mr. Speaker? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I am informed, Mr. Speaker, 
and the gentleman I believe will agree, that if he will 
read the tax report he can probably get that information. 

Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, may I answer the gentle
man and say that I have read the Dent tax report, and 
I never saw anything about any business tha~ left Penn
sylvania and went into the southern states. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I would suggest Li the gentle
man to again take the time to read the report, and he 
will certainly see the reason why business threatened and 
why certain businesses did leave Pennsylvania. 

Mr. LOVETT. May I ask the gentleman, Mr. Speaker, 
if he has the tax report at hand? 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I do not l~::tve it here, Mr. 
Speaker. 

Mr. LOVETT. May I ask the gentL::;nan if it would be 
too much trouble for him to enlighte:1 the new members 
of this House? I am sure they didn' ~ read it and I think 
they should know if such a thing happened in the state 
of Pennsylvania? I would like it if the gentleman would 
get the report and read it to the Members of this House, 
t' ose particular factories that left Pennsylvania. 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. It is available, Mr. Speaker, 
in +'-- library and available to any of the new Members 
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that care to read that report. Besides, Mr. Speaker, I Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the Senate 
think · the 'statement that I· made is a matter of common for concurrence. 
knowledge to the people of Pennsylvania and even to the 
gentleman from ·Westmoreland. 

Mr. LOVETT. Does the gentleman refuse to fulfill the 
request, Mr. Speaker? 

SENATE MESSAGE 

TIME OF NEXT MEETING 

The Clerk of the Senate being introduced presented an 
Mr. LICHTENWALTER. I do, Mr. Speaker. extract from the Journal of the Senate, which was read 
Mr. LOVETT. Mr. Speaker, I have listened to the old as follows: 

stq1·y a·bout Lhe manufacturers leaving the . tat of Penn
sylvania. I lh•e in an indust1:ial area. 'fh.ere w re not 
any of our manufactul'evs who left the tale of Penn$ 1-
vania. I nev~r .heard of any of them threatening to leave 
t!le staite of Pennsylvania, a.nd I want to say to the gentle
man from Lehigh and the Members of this House that if 
you think you are going to reduce taxes on industry in 
the state of Pennsylvania in order to have industry come 
into the state of Pennsylvania when you now cannot find 
Il2oney to pay yolll' school teachers a, decent wage, J don't 
th~Q.~ t hare is anything else ·r need to say. I thlnk you 
gentlemen J..-now that this is cedainly not the .right kind 
of legislation. 

C'-i •the question recurring, 
Shall the bill pass finally? 

. Agreeably to the provisions of the Constitution the 
yeas and nays were taken and were as follows: 

A[spacl), 
Barton. 
Bonawitz. 
Boor~e. 

Bower. 
Bretherkk. 
Brioe. 
Bnmner. C. H .. 
Campbell, 
Conk. 
Cooper, 
Cordier, 
Coma. 
Cnul$on. 
Denman. 
Dennison. 
Depuy, 
Elder. 
Ely; 
Erb. 
Flglock; 
Fla.ck. 
Fleming, 
Friar, 
Fox. 
Freed, 
Garber, 

Baker. · 
Barrett, 
Boory, 
Brlgennan. 
Brown. 
Brunner. P. A .. 
Burns. 
Chervenak. 
Chudnfl'. 
Cohen. 
Cnrri.e;an, 
Duffy. 
Elliott. 
Goodwin, . 

YEAS-108 

Gardner, 
Glllan, 
Goodling, 
Gorman. 
Greenwn,..· 
Gross, 
Gvger, 
Ha·ll, 
Hannon; 
Hare, 
Ha tHlenshleld, 
Helm. 
Hewitt, 
Hocke, 
Hoffman. 
Holmes, 
Fj:oopes, 
Hunter·. W . M .. 
Huntley, 
Imbrle, 
Irvin, 
.Tames. 
Jones, 
Kenne.dy, 
Kitchen, 
Kline, 
Kowalski, 

Krepps, 
Lau.,;hner. 
Leisey, 
Leydic. 
Lichtenwalter. 
Living-~tone, 

Lyons. 
Madigan. 
Mahany. 
McClester. 
McKinney. 
McMilJP.n. 
McSurdy, 
Menna, 
Mfller, 
Mlntess, 
Mock, 
Moore. 
Moser, 
Muir, 
Murray, 
Nowak, 
O'Oare, 
Reagan. 
Reese, D. P., 
Riley, 
Robertson, 

NAYS-53 

Grant, 
GreP....,, 
Haberlen, 
Hamilton, 
Hea therlngton, 
Herman, 
Hersch, 
Hoggard, 
Hi.tntei'. 8 . F., 
Kirley, 
Kolanklewlcz, 
Lane. 
Lt'!'onard, 

Longo, 
Lovett. 
Maxwl'11. 
Mooney, 
Moran. 
O'Connor, 
O'Neill, 
Owens. 
Petrosky, 
Pettit, 
Polaski, 
Powers, 
Readinger, 

Rose, W . E .• 
Rowley, 
Royer, 
Salus. 
Serrlll, 
Simoni::;. 
Smith. 
Sollenberiter. 
Stockham. 
Stonier, 
Taylor. 
Thrasher, 
Tiemann. 
Trout. 
TurhPtt, 
Wachhaus. 
Wagner. K. H .. 
Wagner, P. L .. 
Wallin, 
Walton, 
Watklne, 
Winner, 
Wood, L . H., 
Wood, N .. 
\Vorley, 
Yeakel, 
Fiss. 

Reese, R. E .. 
Regan . 
Reynolds, 
Snider. 
Stank, 
Tate. 
Thompson, 
Trent. 
Verona. 
Weis,, 
Welsh 
Wr\o;ht, 
Yester; 

The majority required by the Constitution having voted 
in the affirmative, the question was determined in the 
affir~ative. 

In the Senate, April 28, 1943. 
Resolved (if Lhe House o! Representatives concur), That 

when the Senate adjourns Lhi• week, it re<:onvene on Mon
day aft xnoon, M<ty 3, l 943 at three o'clock, and \ hen 
the House of Repi·e-sentatives adjourns this week, it re
convene on Monday afternoon , May 3, J 9.43 al th 11ee o'clock. 

Ordered, That the Clerk present the same to the House 
of Representatives for its concurrence. 

On the question, 
Will the House concur in the resolution of the Senate? 
It was concurred in. 
Ordered, That the Clerk inform the Senate accordingly. 

LEA VE OF ABSENCE 

By unanimous consent leave of absence was granted as 
follows: 

Mr. VAN ALLSBURG for himself for tonight and to
morrow. 

CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTION 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER offered a resolution which was 
twice read as follows: 

In the House of Representatives, April 28, 1943. 
If the success of the dinner served to the members, 

officers and employes o( Lhis House last night at the Penn 
Harris Hotel by the Chief Clerk of this House could be 
attributed to the wisdom of the members in electing Bill 
Habbyshaw to that position, then indeed is this a House 
of Wisdom. 

The food was good, the entertainment was really enter
taining and the attendance was all that could be expected 
with no admission fee charged. 

Although it had been promised that no speeches would 
intrude upon the enjoyment of the evening, Ex-Speaker 
Turner t ook over and did not intrude. He was good. 

OUT host. o·f cow·se, was there and skillfully directed the 
en tertainment; L)le1·efore be it 

Reso.lved, Thal Lhe Members .of this House for them
selve and foi• lhe officers and employes of the House 
ex tend to lhe ChJef Clerk of lhe 'House its tl1anj{s for th e 
entertainment, for the dinner and !o1· he ooportunity lo 
be with him and his guests. It was an enjoyable affair 
and one that will live long in our memories as a night to 
be remembered; and be it rur lher 

Resolved, That t he Secretary of tbl s House shall have .a 
copy of this resolution prepared and transmitted to .the 
Ch!.ef Cl rk as evidence o·f our appreciation and as a re
minder of what he should do at the close of the Session 
of l9\5 if we should be here again. 

On the question, 
Will the House adopt the resolution? 
Mr. COHEN. Mr. Speaker, in support of the resolution 

may I say that I was awfully tempted last night to try to 
make a purely democratic affair out of the dinner, and 
for two reasons. For one real reason, that it served a 
real purpose having in mind about a month or so ago 
the St. Patrick's dinner that left us all in more or less a 
state of flux for a day or so. I was going to have the 
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me'111 read at length, but I decided then that I would not 
inflict that upon the Members. However the gentleman 
came to our rescue, Ellwood Turner; he was tl:\ere at 
length, and he gave us a good snow:. 

I vant to say seriously, Mr. Speaker, in all my years 
up ~re and the many affairs I have attended, without 
being one whit less appreciative and thankful to the 
gen.tbmen iI). the past for other dinners that have been 
held, l want to say that the dinner held last night was one 
of me swellest I have ever attended, one of the nicest 
and_ bveliest affairs that it has ever been my good fortune 
to :;Uend, and my good friend, the Chief Clerk, although 
be 1i ... es in Dauphin County didn't have enough dancing 
partpers for some of the boys. 

On the question recurring, 
Wil. the House adopt the resolution? 
rt vas unanimously adopted. 
ThE SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the Chief Clei!k. 
Tbe CHilllF CLERK (William E. Habbyshaw). Mr. 

Speaker, I want you all to feel that you made the party, 
not tt~ Chief Clerk. You were a good bunch of congenial 
fellc~. I heartily concur in what Mr. Cohen has said 
~th ::espect to other banquets, never was the group of 
Members and employes so orderly and attent,i.ve. After 
all, ttat Is what makes tbe success of a party, not the 
Chief Clerk. Thank you. 

REPORT FROM COMMITTEE 

Mr. LYONS from the Committee on Dairy Industries, 
repo::t d as committed, Senate Bill No. 539, entitled: 

An Act to further amend section eight t).undred one ot 
the act, approved the twenty-·eigbth day of ApdJ, one 
tbou.a,d rune hundred thirty~seven (P. L. 417), entitled 
"An a t relating to milk and the. p!'oducts thereof· creat· 
ing a _\12'.ilk Control Comtnissioni establishing its jurisdic
tion, p::>wers and duties; l'egulatmg the production, tr.ans · 
portatbn, manufactm·ing; processing, storage distribu
tion, de.livery and sale of milk and certain products there 
of i prcviding for the licensing of milk dealers and the 
p·ayme•t of fees therefor; requiring rn.i.l.k dealers to file 
bond~ io secure payment for mHk to producers and certa in 
milk dealers; authorizing the holding of hearings ar:id the 
issuaaC3 of subpoenas by the commission; conferring jlll'iS
dictioo upon courts to punish eontempts and to prohibit 
violatlc:ns of this act and of rules, regulatieos and orders 
of the com:roiss,i.op: authorizing the com):nis·sion to adopt 
rules, ~gulations and orde~·s1 and to enter into .interstate 
and F-ec.eraJ compacts; requirmrt persons who we1gh1 meas
ure, s~nple or test milk to prO<!ure permits or certificates, 
t~ take examinations, to pay fees therefor, to furnish 
certain notiees, records and statements, and to use cei:tain 
method:: o.f weighing, measw:ing, sampling and testing: 
authorrnng the commission to examine the business, pa· 
pers an.ii premises of milk dealers and producers, !'equir
ing tht? !eeplng of recovds and the filing of i·eports by milk 
<;lealen, and permitting, with limitations, the use of in.for· 
matio,n :>btained thereby; autherizilng the commission to 
fix prkes fo1· milk and certain mllk products subject to the 
appro\.-a of the Gove1:nor, and conferring certain powers 
upon ; be Governo.r with respect thereto; providing f011 

appeals to the C'ourts from decisions of the comnuss10n, 
and for the burden of J?l'OOf upon su~h appeals; prescrib
ing penalties, fines and tmprl~onment for violations of this 
act and 1•u1es, regulations and ordei·s of the commission; 
defining perjury; defining remedies: repealing legislation 
supplied and superseded by this act, and saving righls, 
duties and proceedin.gs thereunder: and making appropria
tions.'' by requiring further hearings on proposed ordel'S 
and eliminating the requirem·ent of the Governor's ap
proval for · certain orders of the commission and any 
amendments or revisions thereof fixing or changing the 
price of milk. 

SENATE MESSAGE 

The Clerk of the Senate, Mr. Comerer being introduced, 
presented lhe fellowing extracts from the Journal of the 
Senate: · 

For Concurrence: Senate Bills Nos. 417, 433, 99, 572, 
575, 602, 613, 615. 

SENATEl BILL No. 177 MADE A SPECIAL ORDER 

Mr. LICHTENWALTER. Mr. Speaker, I move that 
Senate Bill No. 177, Printer's No. 237, entitled: 

An Act to amend section three-hundred one of the act 
approved the fifth day of Decemhet. one thousand nine 
b.undred and thirty-six 0937 P. L. 2897), entitled "An 
act establishing a system of unemployment compensation 
to be administered by the Department of Lapor and In
dustry and its existing and newly created agencies wlth 
personnel (with certain exceptions) selected on a civil 
service basis requiring employers to ke_ep records and 
make reports and certain employers to pay contributions 
based on pay1:0Us to provide moneys for the payment of 
compensation to certain unemployed persons providing 
procedure and administrative details for the determin'ation 
payment and collection ot such contriJ:iutions and the 
paymen't of such cempensation providing .for cooperation 
with the FederaJ Government and its agencies creating 
certain special funds in the custody of the State Treas
urer and prescribing penalties," providing for the pay
ment o~ contributions by employers in accordance with an 
experience rating system and providing for and regulat
ing such experience rating system and tne terms and pro
cedure to effectuate the same. 

on page 18 of today's calendar, bill on third reading be 
made a special order of business on Monday, May 3, 1943, 
a.t 4 p. m. 

Tl1e motion was agreed to. 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

There will be meetings of the Committees on 
Agriculture, ·Thursday; April 29, 10 a. m. Ro·om .331. 
Labo1', Thursday, April 29, at ll:30 a. m. Room 323. 
Pu;i,lic Urtilities, Thursday, April 29, a't 10: 30 a. m. Room 

323. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. ELLIOTT. Mr. Speaker, I move that this House 
do no~ adj·ourn until Thursday, April 29, 1943, at 1 p. m. 

The motion was agreed to, and (at .1.: 11 a. m.) the House 
adjourned. 




